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Lumber Dealers.

ONCE MORE

i F. Parsons. « CO.,
 ATI OST mau

LARGE STOCK OF*»

Both Foreign and Domestic,
<

AND THE BEST BEER ON THE 
;^:> MARKET, FRESH.

Also a fine line of Choice To 
bacco and Cigars.

TH-E LARGEST !
WHOLESALE HOUSE

on the Lower Peninsula. Our 
stock: of Rye Whiskeys can't 
be" beat anywhere. They are

" .UNADULTERATED.

r Also ia stock Old Tom Gin 
and Kinnel Brandy, the finest 
brands of imported goods.

We are prepared to fill all 
orders promptly.

STEAM SAW AftD PLAININB MILL
Mt etm A»» BASKET FACTOST. 

lianaactarers of FLOOXTKO, Siowe,

Mitotlbrneau* Card*.'

IiIFH EK0OBJIJBGH,

T§e Life

Card*.

FLooanro, 
FoAsturo, LATHS, Ac.

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY 

OMTtt MO  UKtreASKCUl.TY.

ORDERS FOB - *'T

CARGOES AID CAfiLOiDS FILLED]
WITH PROMPT ATTENTION, ''

And at Lowest Bates.
Befiofartion Guaranteed.

WsLTODD&CO.
A T .T .

INSURANCE CO!
-Or HKW YORK.-

W. A. BRBWKB, JtL, PBOSDOltT,
WM. HAXTUN, Vie* Paasn>a*T tatfr.

ASSETS »8.BOO.OOO.

Invested In Goverment, State mx& 
Btoetp^and Bondi and Hortcaces. .

ARE YOU INSURED ?

catr

Get a Policy of Life harance
WIOOM1GO COUNTY. MARYLAND.

Fire Insurance Agency
OFA.G.TOADY1J.E.

Representing the foUowiag 
old and reliable companies:

Aetna, Royal,
s

Clan's Falls, N«w Hampshire),
Phejnlx of Brooklyn, 

North Brittish and Mercantile.

Business promptly attended 
to; Correspondence solicited

G«t the

A. F, Parsons & Co.,
Liquor Dealers,

Keer the Pivot Bridge,

-Salisbury, Md.

JOSEPH C. EVANS'
Wew.SUjps near the Cbroer of Main and West

Charch litreets Is the place where 
-j- can be Iband everything 

. ,-- '- ' * in^the-way of

Boots, lews, Tobacco, Cigars, Etc.
I barsJtol laid In a NEW 8TOCK of .

line Hymnals * Prayer-booh
OF EVErfY PENOMINATION. 

«9>d will he Srid at MDRPEISINvLr
^T vow «ou.iK3. -

Joseph C. EvaRS
  8ALI8BUBY, MD.

QEORGE C. HILL^. 
Cabinet Maker and Undertake

I am prepared to famish in any quan 
tity, :wholesale and retail, rough and 
manufactured LUMBER.

I also keep ip'stock a supply of

Flooring, Siding,
North Carolina -

H* jJeart and )5&p jShfcigles,**-
LATHS, Etc.

Anything not in stock 
factored on short notice.

can be mann- 
A1I orders for

HOUSE FRAMES
promptly attended to. . Correspondence 
as to prices solicited.

James E. Bacon,
Barren Creek, Springs, Wicomico Co.,Md

WHEN SHALL I INSURE?
Were thU question in refcceoes to my boo** 

 that might never be bonMdr-ny Instant 
answer would be nov; hot as U rssjards my 
We  that moit end, WHBNT  Wlsdom,P»- 
denee, Conscience, Duty, enWtr, TXOw t

WHERE SHALL I INSURE?

The answer U at hand, In UM Washington. 
^"Llfeliunrance Company of New York. This 
Company Is tl yeanold and ISSISM ajl. t|ia|». 
liable and popular Jkwn of v £j~" \S?~' '

Life Insurance.
For Rates of Premium on any Af* or Plan* 

and any other Information eoncernlns; LuV 
rnmranoe call on or writ* to

L. H. Baldwin, Qen. Agi. for Ifd, No. 8 Post 
Uffloe Ave. Balto. Md., or L. H. Nook, Aft. tot 
Wloomloo Co., office opp. Court House. In Law 
office Jay Williams, Esq. hb.fi-ly

c. E. HARPER,'
Hojtreturned from New York with bit

NJ3W STOCK
of veil selected goods, which be will 
open for jabllc Inspection, on his re 
moval to nU new qnarten on Main St, 
next week. He proposes to celebrate 
his moving. by offering some

Tnmendlously Low

Mteoettaneovu Cards. PAULARDEBTSWIF& train woold start 
rken Pmol thought 

the city by day-

eat. of arawiesMttona, « slender little 
lady In a doae-fittlnf boose-dress of ricfa 
brown velvet, with old lace at throat 
and wrists, in ber hand an unopened let 
ter

Awineof* lkUet ereataja, with Wf
like 1m-

Ufjbt of «wfy dawn * 
atth« Charity Hospital

POWDER
Absolutely Purer

This powder never varies. A marvel of pa 
rity, strength and wbolesomenesa. Mot* eoo- 

' j Wan tbe ordinary kinds, and can not 
in sompetlUon with UM. multitude or

His stodc will be composed of the 
finest grades of Watches, Clocks and 
Jewelry. He also proposes to make a

be
low 
ders.

short weight alum or phosphate pow 
Arid onfrfe eon*.

BOTAX. BAjdXO POWnn Co_
108 waii 8k, lOr.

OSHW8 AC1EB
Baltimore Bt^nearCaark-l.

DIAMONDS-
This claa» of goods has heretofore been 
unknown to the trade here, but he baa 
decided to introduce them, and only 
need's, the patronage of the Public to

GRAND SUCCESS.

W. J. G, DULANT * CO,
Booksellers / and / Stationers

Wholesale and EetaiL

HI COMMON SENS t

.if

CAMDEN AVENUE,
All kind* offln* Oafilnet war*, done In in* 

tand most arUstie manner

COFFINS AND,CASKETS
farnlshsd and Boris!* attenfted either In ths 

or by rail, within Z> mile* or SaUcbary.

'Merchant Tailor
Hart i« returned to galtefaarr, tor Uiepar- 

sof epodocttM the Merchant Tallorli 
, I tarritetbe attention of the pttbl

to soy line of

tTOBCTEDS, CA88IBEBE8, ETC.,
*rh «ffl found complete and as well sestet- M jj ... - . .- -

We invite attention to oar line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rulings. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safet<* Paper a 
specialty.    

MUSICAL QOODS-Snch as Photograph Al 
bum* and Jewel Ca*es, In Leather and Plush, 
Scrap and Autograph Albums.

BOX FAPJER8 in larre Variety, from Wcta. 
toSia each. Handsome office and Library 
Ink Stands.

GOLD PENCILS, Pans and Charms make a 
beautiful Girt to either Gent or Lady.

POCKET KNIVES A Fine Assortment  
Jrom 60 cents to to, each**

I LEATHEK GOODS Oar 81 
Card Cases, Letter Oases, Pocket 
pplng Bscs, etc., In American BussL 
tor and Japanese Leather*. Also (n

Banker*,* Cases, Tor Books, and Children's 
Books. A beMtUtal line ofBed Line .Poets  
Imclodla* Lonjssllow and Whlttler, at One 
Dollar, BetalL Sunday School Libraries and 
Premium*. Holiday Bible* from Mo. to SU. 
Hymnals of the JC. P. Charch, U. E, Church, 
U. E. Charch 8th, Prot. B. Church.

Please --ire us a call or write u* when you 
require anything to be found In a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stationery Establish 
ment. Office Supplies of all kinds, including 
Ledgers, Day Books. Check Book*, Draft* 
Notes, Letter Head* and Euvelope*. Address.

W. J. C. Dulany & Co.,\
BOOKBKLLKBS A1CD STATIOITOS,

93-t Baltimore St,
UOT. 8-Iy. Baltimore, Md. 

Refer to Pub, of this paper.

J. H. MEDAIRY & CO.,
Lithographer*, Pri*ter*,

DOOESELLI

;.-!ND STATIONERS,
No 6 N. HOWARD STREET,

\

Baltimore, Md. 

Blankbooks made to order in any style.

Maryland Steamboat Company

__., display of similar 
to this town. Prices * ~

John W. Jennings,
x imA HoorQraham buUdlnc, >~'-

SAUBBUBT, MD. .

SPECIAL NOTICE.
We, the-andersigned, are. prepared to 

contree\for . - .

MtCX ! AHD TRAsU BUILOf*N6S,. 

OF ANY

CHARLES G.BUTCHLEY
81/UIUFICTUBER ^£3 f^^f

, ft,

j.»nn>ber- o/.nkil led. mechanics 
We am.salisfierl fhal any work intrusted 
to oar -sncervision will v'ive aalisfactkin 
We wQt.-ifdemrvd, pnperintenii work of 
all descriptions in tar line. I tans sod 
spedfteibons Riven on application at a 

.modexste charge.

fi. D. ABD£LL 4V CO^  
SALISBURY; MD.

I. H. WHITE '
having erected new .livery stables on

is prepared to furnish first-deal Teams 
of every description. Patrons will find 
(heir bones sad. carriages carefully at- 
teadectter rassenneis conveyed to any 
part of the Peninenja. ,

PRICES -MODERATE.

:, ANNOUNCEMENT.

IR. JOSEPH RDSSET
hoe reseated the shoe-maker bosiness in 
Salisbury. He ie now occupying one of 
tbe rooms on the flrst floor of 8. T. Evans 
oofltffne OB-Dock street near Main. He 
oil! s^atftawloome any end all of his 
oldcasiotoersand friends who wish to 
give him a call. Good w*v% at

HOKNER'S
Pve Asimal Boss

FERTILIZERS
We invite eomparison in 

fudity and price* with
Other Brands. . -.-::; . <rr, '"•:* '•;•

OIR^ULAst.

SUMMER SCHEDULE.

DEALSBALTIMORE, SALISBURY,

ISLAND AND HONOA RIVEB

ROUTE. 

' THE S1EAHEB DTOCB PBATT .-

WllIlaareesJUn)ore(Pler4 - 
every TUEHDAT, THUH8DA

at. Wht)

PO. • r DSAVS ISLAND, - -- * ROARDTO ponrr, MT. vxmroir,WBITX AA raw. - PR. AifWB \rar. COLUJOTJ' ;-"' : QUAlfTIOO,'
AifD SALISBURY:

Return! 
P. M. ev< 
FRIDAY

Frelfh ttaken from all stations on tbe W 
* P. and N. Y., P. * N. Railroads.

Ustss sl hrs sst tsftsksry ss4 
FlnteUss, one way I

COLLECTORS NOTICE.
The Collectors for 1887, will be at the 

following named places on the days set 
forth for the purpose of receiving taxes 
for toe rear 1887. On all county .taxes 
paid bofore the 1st days of September, 
October and November, there will'be 
a discount of 4,3, 2 and 1 per cent, 
respectively and on ell State taxes 
paid before the 1st days of September, 
October and November, there will be ** 
discount of 5,4 and 3 per cent respective 
ly.

Isaac L. English, Coll. 1st Collection 
District, will be at his residence near 
Riverton, trom the 19th to the 30th, 
both inclusive days of August, Septem 
ber, October and November, (Sundays ex- 
eepted) except he will bn at Sharptown 
on Saturday the 20th, and Barren Creek 
Springs on Saturday, 27th of August

B. R. Dssbiell, Collector 2d District, 
will be at his residence from 10th to 30th, 
both Inclusive of Aug., Sept, Oct, 
Nov.. Sundays excepted.

.Wm. F. Alien. Collector 3d District, 
will be at his residence at Alien, on the 
above named days.

D. W. Perdue, Collector 4th Dist, will 
be at the Court House, in Salisbury, on 
the days named above.

W.R. Dennis, Collector 6th Diet, will 
be at his residence all the days as above 
named, except that be will be at Pow- 
ellsville on Saturday, Aug. 27, and Wan- 
go, Tuesday Ang 30th, and at Fittsvile 
every Saturday daring the time mentiion- 
ed except the 27 of August

By order of theOoantyXJosamiesionefs. 
D: J. HOLLOW AY, Clerk.

Dolly Ardsji^ws»ii« m»M, andyognsj 
and childish thooj-b she looked, she was 
  wife.

Paul. Ardtm^sd »J»ed ajid pap, ber, 
sodjri* moiUbaxbeio-* mj, sjqf-f ̂ b-isiM 
she had Berried, and bad COM with him 
to-ber new home.

Bow food and bow handsome b« was. 
How she lored him.

Hebadoone-utto mr lift with bis 
qnjejt masterful, wajr which orsrcame^all 
obetadea, and, although she had noti 
known bim a whole year, she had been 
Ws, wj/e for «ix b.tissMjpo^ths.

Hers was a spl«aaid4MB»e; Seadiffe, it 
was called, for the great white Tills; stood 
opon.a terraced slope leading down, to 
the seashore, and Dolly coold bear the 
mosical mnrronr of the wares as they 
washed against the beach, and sang her: 
to sleep at night with drowsy lullabies.

It was a TeritaWe Eden; bat even in 
a. serpant foo&4 foftf^-fft fm-

It was very esrlvj of coarse, bat when 
she sesaredtfce attendant that, Jt was ,a 
«wa of law end death, she was permitted 
to eater and the physician to whom, she 
was seat, an elderly, grave-Awed man, 

L received her with deference.
"I hare come to visit a patient here," 

begaai Dolly bravely, though her heart 
wasjktating horribly fast, and she treot- 
btedeo that jhe could scarcely apeak.' 
"Mrs. Eleanor" oh. how the none 
fthoked her I—"Mrs. Eleanor Arden r

Tbe nbjatctan lOKeat grave.
"She is dying, IftarT he said, quietly; 

"bat yoa ma r aee Jwr, poor gWT
An attend at led tbe. wax, on*,"Dolly 

soon found- berself standing Viside a 
white bed, eased apoa a beeoUfol pallid 
lace, with large heart-broken blae eyes, 
which metier owa with a wietJal long 
ing; then she tamed sway with a dissp-

AFTER SBVJBSH;

On the etndf beach of Sea G^aUt^e 
apart from the crowd, smt a wceaon,
alone and thoagjUiVl.

A book lay on her lej, bat i*s pages 
flattered back aad forth unheeded, . 

> She was young not more.tbaa twen- 
ty-five and prepossessing   

Those who peawwl tamed to took 
again at tbe graceful form in white-bor 
dered serge snd the brilliant Awe be 
neath the yetted bat

despise me," she answered. "Ob, TJar- 
ton Dawn, gire me your sympathy. I 
am alone in the world, alone be Lewis 
is-de»dP  

"Dead!"
He repeated the word mechanically.

one now.A brilliant face, yet a sad 
with that pathetic droop to the ruby 
Hnysnd that bannUnge*pre*»jon.io the

pointed look, and her eyes closed wear*

ter.
Was it the shadow of coming woe, the 

premonition of approaching sorrow 
which made Dolly stand that morning 
with that unopened letter in her hand 7 
: "I wonder from , whom this letter 
eome8?"stie was esyin* to herself, "I 
never receive letters only when papa 
writes, and this M not  "

She had the envelope open now, and 
glancing at the opening lines of the mis- 
sive inclosed, lifted±er eyes with a stsrt 
of bewildered surprise, rapidly growing 
into consternation.

She turned the envelope over hastily, 
starting with a little cry to find that she 
baa .made a mistake * grave mistake it 
was destined to prove.

"Why, the letter is for Fool r she ex 
claimed, her face slowly whitening; "I 
thought that it was Mrs. Faal Arden. 
Yes, it is'for him, my husband, and, oh, 
my God f what does it mean T"

Her wide-open brown eyes went back

The very heart of the City is the cornel 
»f Baltimore i and Charles Streets, Charles 
Jtrcct dividing it into east and west, and 
BaltimoreStreet halving it into north and 
louth. The above is a correct phm of the
 -entral portion of BaHimore.lndlcatln*; tot 
trccts, t lie leading hotels, &c,, and Ochml

 ^cnie Ilall, Baltimore's Largest Clothing 
tnd Fornisliing Goods House,

TERRIFIC 
REDUCTION!

(300,000 WORTH OF ELEQAHT CLOTHUB,
llra'i Good Strong BnlU, $« * ft, formerly $10 
Jtrll»h Ca>ilmcre snd Worsted faalU, $10 r»

to the written sheet with a look of

(las
dnced from fll* $18. 
berge*, Wontsds, *c. Bolts $11,

heretofore $18. 
>nportc<l Psbries, all color* *ad saspes. Salt* tit,

were SSL
naeit Importeorciolb* in t he world, $» »ad fjs, 

eUewhers tg sad $eX

leys'

In the matter of UM petition of B. Stanley
Toadvtn, Trvstee. rs. Battle W. J. Ewell
filed U ns*eJ>T Pnrnell ̂ badvJee vs.

Anna JU Voars and Solomon R.
Hoots. In thaCtrcmltOoort tor

Ouuuty.

  Round trrpOUi
   " " t* 
rood for sixty days. 
Meals, 506. eaeb 

in board

Joshia Homer,
Btwty's Wfiif. ft-Wood-It,
. BALTIMORE, Mil.

DRS. W. 8. * E. W. SMITH,
FBAOTXCAL DENTISTS,

UOeeoo Broad Street, at ths Bcsldsnee ol 
William Parson*.

BOTTOM. PRICED

Dressmaking.

Ws odsr oar prafssslonal seryloes to UM 
sohileateU hoars. Nitrous Oxide Qas ad- 
sslntstssvatotbosedeslrlnclt. Oneean al 
ways be (band at boms. Vmtrrliiosss Anas 
«very Tossday.

..
All Roand-trlp Tickets 

- State Room*, $1
Free Berth* on

HOWARD & ENSIGN,President,

 JLbjntSU, Baltimore, Md^ 
Or to R. D. Kllegood. Acent asjlsbnrr. Md

On the forecolnc petlUoo, It U ordered, this 
Uth day of September, In the year elcbteen 
hundred and ela-hty seren, by the Circuit 
Ooart tef Wloomloo eoanty, in equity, that 
the peUUener. by eaoslns; a copy of this or 
der, to be Inserted In some newspaper, print 
ed id Wloomloo Ooanty, sfd^ once In each of 
four sueeessjve weeks, before the Ijth day of 
" " * J, Kwell 

_ _^,.._ __ _____ _. .__ HLwarn- 
inc her to be and appear In the Ooart, In per 
son by saikrttor, on or before the 10th day of 
October, next, to show cause If any she have, 
why a decree should not b« passed as prayed. 

The petition states that K. Stanley Toad- 
deereeof thlsOoon sold 

decreed, 
ne vs. An 

na L. and Solomon R. Moore, for which said

October. UK, gt »e rio«fce"tb Mattle W, 
of the object and. sobsUnce of this blbill

Te petition states that K. Stanle 
vtn.es trottee, nnder deereeof thlsO 
toHaUlsW. J. Kwvll, the.property 
to bsrsold ui ease of Pornell Toad vin

oRDER NISI.

IiTthe Matter or the Trust E*tate of J. H. 
Trader, Insolvent.'

IB Konlty In UM Circuit Ooart fur Wleomleo 
^>>anty. Wo. O. Jnly Term, Utf.

Ordered by the Clerk of tbe Clrealt Ooart 
for Wlaamloo coon ur. Mazy landrtfclsatth day 
of Aac-MIT, tfkat U*r«porl oTK. Stanley 
TaadvSa.Troste^iemsksTsatooftlM r«e) es 
tate mentioned In tbe above, entitled eanse 
and the sale by bim lepurtea be and the 
same is hereby ratified aad confirmed unless 
eaase to the contrary appear by «xeSDUo*s 
Oled be<bretbearstdayofNov.£snn,jproTia- 
ed a copy of thlsorde' be UssrtM &sons 
newspaper printed to Salisbury, Wloocaleo 
OnintyrfKioe In each of three saeoessivs<w«eks 
beftweU»e»th day of September next.

Ths_report stales the amount of sales to IM.
F. *C. 8LEMON8, Clerk.

r. H.ITrue Copy, Test

OTICE TO CREWTOBS.
TThl* Is to sirs noUen that UM sabsertber 

m Qte Orpbans* Otmrt tatOrphans1 Ooart _ 
of AdmloMraUoB

3D. a*,

^respectfully -informs 
' r and. vidotty toot 
so dree " " _ 

ted k^otant Jor 
.Tailor

Pbotofpraph Gallery
osi OuirebSt, near Division, and is pre 
pared to snake photographs and ferrotype 
taeflktyis*. Ferrotype from 18 for tfe 

I BD. Photographs from fiiKI per do*, nj 
Cabinet P«nel and kuxe pbeto 
rnaJt* l>y Imtantaneoos' Proeeea. ... 
pict nres copied in aaysttte. plain, water 
orfor end ccayoa. Babie's ptctores taken 
qalek aee wink.

PuifcU estwoethm quaraated. Call 
BeeepedaMnsabd learn prices wbieh

Will poetUv«ly reeaelnbot a shot til
DoaH miss this opportunity.

D./.GORDON.

lateof Wioomiflo ensmty, dee*d. All persons 
baTln* otalrn* scatSM said dieM- afrbsrsby 
warned to exbttMt tfat. saaw, wSk v< '

Wleomleo county Jstlsrs 
on the personal estate of

BL1ZABBTH WALTKB,
..--_ -,-Jtjr. dstfd. Au 
abUmssstaleMsaid dsWd_ art 

     to exhibit ttoi sajaw, wuk v< 
thereof, to UM subscriber on or bsJbrs

Febraaqrsnh.ua);
' may otherwise be excluded ftnss aU 

__ __tof said sswss.   
^Olvsa nBdsr my hart this XTU day erAoa.

THOUAB J. WAI4YR,

. . , 
Battle paid tWO cash and sjave her bonds for 
stOUO with Interest from Uth day of Decem 
ber UK, and that said bonds, nor any part 
thereof have been paid, altbooxh over due 
and payment demanded and that the said 
Battle W. J. Ewell Is a non-resident, and 
pray tore re-sals of seM property at the risk 
c/saJd Hatile W, J, BweU.

CHAB. IT. HOLLAND, 
True Copy, Test > r. M. BLKMON8, Clerk.

NOTICE/
All persons having bills against the 

Corporation of cttlisburv are hereby noti 
fied to file the «ame Holy probated with 
the Town Commissioners on or before 
8*P». 30th. The ontnmJasionen will sit 
in their office over Engine Honee from 
12tl) to 21rtindosire,fromlOtol2a. m^ 
and from 2 to 4 p. m., to receive applica 
tion and make chaoses in assessments of 
property. Bv order of Board,

JOHN P. OWENS, 
spet 10-3L Qerk.

i* SnlU, Dest In thli or say other msrket, sl
*1 l»*nd»3.M. 

i' Stylieh Pniu, in Merge* sad Cu*lmer*Si
dotm to SUOsad SB.

toy*? szd To-;lh»' Float Dreu SnlU dowa ts 
66,1M, 10. U, snd SU.

tost Shirt* In ths world, We. A TSc: Isoodered, s|
7Bc,*»l. 

f tckwcar st BOc., eqosl to otfcer psoplss* st 1M>

Oehm's
&CM2 TfAT.T.
- ^  "^w^ "^^ "^ '^ ^ *" **i*^*l"^"^*^^"^^^"^^^w*^J

rt's", ';'»T»AB THI i^Kowr t?^ :'•'.

:LOTHIHG HOUSE,
BUtliiR street, I Itor iroi Clirle*.

BALTIMORE, MO.

. A1W OEHM 4 SON Jntt 111 H«mr Stt.
When visiting the city, make this Store 

ronr headquarters. Every convenient 
or strangers, and baggage checked tnt 
>f charge.

"TO-ORDER" DEPARTMENT.
Bee the grand stock of Woolens; three 

jbnee the largest in Baltimore. Prices 
nd perfect fit guaranteed, or money re- 
kmded.

Write for Catalogora, Felf messnre- 
nents and Samples, Which will be sentyoo 
ree of cost. Post yourself in styles aad 
iricea by visiting the Great Store of BaV 
Imorc, If yon wish eood Goods at low 
tefeaa.

haunting horror in their depths, a hor 
ror too deep for words. No wonder. For 
this is what the letter ^aid.

"Mr own DBAS HcrsAifD. You will 
come to me, will yoa not, fast once? For 
I am dying, Panl, dying afl alone in the 
charity hospital at New Orleans. I will 
aoon be dead, and yon will be free. But 
before I go, I must ree yon, just once 
more. It is each a little thing to auk. 
No matter how bitterly yoa may hate 
me, remember that it is the last favor 1 
shall ever ask of yon.

"Yoor wife.
"BuuxoB."

With pallid face and slowly dilating 
brown eyes, Dolly stood holding that let 
ter that fatal letter in ber cold, white 
hand; ber teeth sinking into .her red up 
per lip so sharply that the blood sported 
forth.. At last:

"Your wife, Eleanor," she repeated 
blankly. "His wife! God in heaven I 
what, then, was she? There most be 
some mistake."

She turned the letter over slowly, the 
greet, piteous brown eyes searching 
eagerly once more for the superscription. 
There must be some mistake* yet there 
waa the address, "Mr., Foal Arden, Sea- 
cHfle."

She sank into a seat, her cold hand 
still cfatcbinft the fetal letter.

So ell ber life wss over ell happiness 
st an end ell hope wrecked.

"God pity me.'" the wnfte Jipe pur- 
mured feebly. She nod not known him 
long. There wot mach in his past tire 
of which she was Ignorant; be might fan- 
deed have had another wife, and she 
might never have known, bat for the 
mistake she had made in opening a letter 
addressed to her husband instead of her 
self, It was enough to drive, a woman 
mad.

She arose wearily at length, and going 
over to the firvi laid, the letter upon the 
bed of glowing coals in the grate.

Paul mnst not know. Over and above 
all else ran that one thought swiftly be 
most not suspect that she k^iew his full- 
ty secret. Bat she had node up her 

She sronld go to New Orlesuis-p'J

* "I thought that it was Paul!" she mar-
 tared brokenly.

White and trembling, Dolly sank. Into 
a seat beside the bed.

"Tell me," she began gently, "are you, 
really end truly, Paul Arden's wifer 

The big Woe eyes flew open. 
"I am, really and truly, Paul ArdenV 

wifeT she repeated. "Does anybody 
doubt it? Too will find marriage cer 
tificate under my pillow Tell Paul"  
her mind beginning to wander  "tell 
Peal    Ob, there be te now? God be 
praised, be has come at hut!"

With a cry of horror Dolly started to 
her feet end confronted her husband- 
At his side another man, a stranger to 
Dolly.

In utter consternation Paul Arden 
gased into her white, startled face.

"Dolly!"  in e tone of amaxement  
"greet heavens bow did yoa come here? 
I thought thai I had left yoa at home, 
too ill to receive the guest who arrived 
at Seadiffe last night, quite unexpectedly. 
What does this mean? I    " 

But the words died a sadden death. 
Dolly tamed with s sssp of astonish 

ment to see the other man kneeling at 
the bedside, his arms wound about the

Reliable.
of Dyspeptic ways 
ro to lepctnen oat-their days, 

Indigestion makes a call, 
Ipailoo, worse than i"

allflstd.

BOAP NOTICE.
To tbe County Commissioners for Wi- 

cotnioo* County: '
We, the andersigned intend to peti 

tion yon' Honorable Body for a .change 
in the new .public road called the Leon 
ard Morris road from the Deer Branch 
school boose to the place where Stanton 
J. Parsons' steam mill now stands and 
will present tbe some alter the next 
meeting of yonr Board and we wilt evec 
pray Ac.

J: P.
if. .1. ,
PETER R. PARSONS: 
DANIEL H. PARSONS,

WiiloagMiiJ LoWe,

RQCTEI'S INSECT FOV-TER
Neesr felfktftiCjLL ell INSECTS 

sBsn Jssyajj,; live where this 
Powder is  teyeriy esed. Prios 
25o. For amis by all Dealers. 
JT. S. "WtokolmstTiii J

learn th*, troth*. The! tnjth^ sb^ most 
know.thonfrh the^nx^lejget.kjlla^fier 
st one*.

Oh, the agony the anguish* tha men 
tal conflict of that bng.

Outside, the son shone 
southern winter son which flittered,in 
the blue sky like a bell of burnished 
gold. But to Dolly'it was a dark, dreary 
day, and all days wonlil be the i««e..to 
her .henceforth.  

She was giad that Paul - wan not at 
bom*. He had gone over to the city up 
on bonneaR, and would not return before 
night. When night came down clear, 
and cold, and moonlit the steady tramp, 
tramp of home*' feet dowa the long, honi 
roed,.t<i|d her that be was coming.

She Invl gone to her own chamber and 
thrown herself down upon the white 
bed, and with both hands pressed over 
her throbbing U-mplea, lay like one in a 
stupor.

emaciated ibrm of the sick woman, while 
he sobbed aloud broken thanks to God 
for restoring to bim bis long-lost wife. 
Dolly's eyes caught ber husband's. A 
faln>;lightbegsn to dawn upon hismind. 

"Dotty, listen." He came close to her 
side. "This is my cousin, Paul Arden; 
confoundedly awkward for me that our 
names chance to be tbe same. Well, he 
bad been married a year or ao when he 
was called away to California, and busi 
ness detained him there for months. In 
tbe meantime, enemies were at work; 
they made Eleanor believe that he bad 
deserted ber, and she left home she is 
on orphan, .without relatives and came 
to New Orleans, hoping to find employ 
ment Sickness overtook her, and while 
lying upon her sick-bed she heard of iny 
marriage to you, and naturally confused 
my-coosin and myself. So she wrote 
that letter which you opened by mistake. 
Well, in course of time Panl came home 
and found his house empty, his wife 
gone, snd no dew to her whereabouts. 
He started for Seaciiffe to ask my advice, 
and then fortune favored as, and in tbe 
drawing-room I found the letter which 
poor Eleanor had written believing 
that it was her husband who bad married 
yoa, Dolly and  "

"Bat" interrupted him "I burned 
the letter, Panl."

"Yon burned the. envelope only, my 
dear. Tbe letter lay crumpled upon the 
rag, and it toic? as Eleanor's sddres. We 
came on here at once and behold I Yoa 
are here before as 1"

We will pass over Dolly's confession 
and contrition.

Eleanor did not die; and as soon as she 
was able to be moved, they took her to 
lovely Seecllfle, where she came back to 
health and strength.
. Bat never, antil she dies, will Dolly 
forget that dreary, aw/bl day when she 
had deed he/ future with a crashed and 
bleeding heart, while she read the letter 
wbichjisd nearly killed ber that letter 

~ Arden's wile I

dark-blue eyes.
Of what was Erm% Walsor jinking ss 

she set there in the swJlgbt with this 
sound .of merry. words and loagbteT 
ringing in her ears, and the waves of the 
Atlantic splashing almost at ber Aett

Not of the present, but the pastj of a 
summer that WM to ber the.sweetest, 
saddest memoir of her life] of an after 
noon like this worm and bright when 
she had made the decision' that in after 
yean bad cost her MOOS of anguish,and
bitter tears. &;.<&-J.- -••''.-•'.• 

The sparkling waves, the white sand, 
the shifting crowd all tided, from view, 
and she saw instead a shadowy glade,, a 

'broken stile, and two figures one a 
young man with on earnest owe ana 
tender, dark eyes; the oUwa girl.With 
drooping head. : !, ., ,.  *- _:'- .

She saw him take his companion's 
hand, and while bis features glowed 
with feeling, heard him tell of his lore 
snd his hopes for his future; saw' the 
girl's face flush, and then pole as her 
lips parted, and reluctantly yet firmly 
the words came:

"Barton, it cannot be! I love you, but 
oil my life I have longed for wealth end 
power. This plain life here would be 
distasteful to me. I would be discon 
tented, end we would both be miserable. 
It is best that we part"

Gh! she remembered them well, those 
selfish, cruel words; yet it bad seemed to 
ber then that she had acted wisely.

It was a struggle between love snd 
reason, and the latter conquered. Yet 
to-day, after seven yean, she sot there 
possessed of the wealth and power she 
had coveted a miserable woman.

With an effort she roused berself and 
picked up the book that bad fallen una 
wares to her feet. Some distance away 
a golden-haired boy was at. play, and 
Erma's gase softened as it rested upon 
him.

She moved to ward him, and at that 
instant a man, who was strolling along 
the sands, stopped and spoke to the 
child. Erma, busy with the adjustment 
of her veil, scarcely noticed him, bat 
moved slowly on. 

  Come, Lewis." she said, "we most go'' ~ "'•
r-~ ... -: .. .......
Then with a start toe man fitted her; 

* quick uplifting of her eyes, on indrawn 
breath, a quiver of the -lips, and Erma 
Valsor stood like one tamed to stone. 

. Scarcely lees immovable was he who 
stood opposite; and. then s change came 
upon the dark face; it seemed to harden 
and grow cold.

"Is be your child?" he said in low, sst 
tones.

"Yes," breathed Eras; and then the 
color came back, to her cheeks, and she 
broke the bonds that held iier. "It 
strange we should meet I was

and then pity tor the .woman before him 
overcame every oilier ifceUac,

"My poor Erma r he said gently, and 
then apranf forward to catch her droop- 
ing ibrm, soj with a mosvn of anguish, she 
felllikeabrokettUly.

When the wtdte lids raised again, 
and he looked into ber eyes, he was 
startled by the expression he saw there 
a dosed, vacant look that aave no sign, of 
of recognition as it met his gase.

"I wish. Barton would come," she mur 
mured, looking slowly roand her. "He 
is the only true friend I ever bed."

"Eras!" he cried fearfully; bat she 
seemed 11911 to. hear., bat waved him from 
her and walked to aisl fro, wringing her 
white bands.

' Lewis, au darting, come back," she 
went on; "if I lose you I shall be alone, 
all alone. He will not come tome be 
scorns me oh, take these jewels away, 
they are the price of my happiness. Bar 
ton forgive me, you will forgive when 
yon know how I have suffered."

Then for an instant, as she paused be 
fore him, she seemed to realise who he 
was, and what bad occurred.

' Barton, do not leave me!'she cried, 
as she flung out both bands toward him, 
and for the second time consciousness 
forsook her.

A long fliness followed, during- which 
Erma Valsor raved constantly of the 
post

When she awoke to sensibility once 
more, she wss lying in s shadowy room, 
with a kind, familiar face bending above 
her. '

It was the face of Barton Dawn's 
mother, and she wss back in the little 
cottage room, where,'seven yean ago, 
she bad spent many happy hoars- 

She wss little Erma Tmylor then, the 
daughter of an old schoolmate, who bod 
come to find rest and recreation away 
from the dusty city; now she was the 
wealthy Mrs. Valsor, and her wealth was 
the price of Barton's peace, but the elder 
woman felt no resentment as she bent 
above the wan face on the pillow.

"Mrs. Dawn, how come I here and 
you, too ?" murmured Erma.

"Barton sent for me. The hotel was 
no place for you." 

"Oh, I remember Lewis -" 
She began to weep; and Mrs. Dawn 

went out and left her alone.
A half hour later Barton came in, and 

when, after a talk, Erma fell into a deep, 
rest/hi slumber, her hand was clasped in 
his, and there was a smile on her lips. 

Of course the sequel is easily surmised. 
There, where they had met and lored 

 those two they found reconciliation . 
and reunion.

It was three yean^ erelErma went out 
Into the world again, and then the niche 
in her heart, left vacant by the death of 
little Lewis, was filled by the presence 
of a baby-girl, with the golden carls of 
her loot darling, and the deep, tender 
eyes of Barton Dawn.

^ Haydn's Kkaa. '.---iia>:-V*.>' 
The production of s cost of -Haydn's 

skull at a recent scientific meeting at 
Berlin recalls the weird story of the ab 
straction of the composer's head from the 

. coffin after burial which most musical 
. I readers aie fiuniliar with. Haydn died

A xxvza-.ruu.so
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Good teams always n* baad. 
toanypartoftbegtwreat 

REASQNABLE RATES.
 Patrons will find their 
fliet siess order. Horn

Agents

Sabecrfbe for the Bjojnater Aom- 
One Dollar personum in fed'

tended to at moderate rates.
WILLOUGHBY * LOW.
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'A Letts? From Mrs. Otoretaad.
Some time since a Bohemian paper of 

Cleveland, Ohio Dennice Novoveku  
annonnc»d that Mrs. Cleveland bad de- 
dined to accept the present which the 
Bohemian Turners were going to make 
her. T se^siee: jiy the magnificent gift 
was, sent to Washingaon. Finally, last 
Bstonhty afternoon, the reply came to 
DC. Patera, of Chicago, who was one of 
the members of the committee that pre 
sented to Mrs. Cleveland the gift in the 
name of the Bohemian Turners of Amer 
ica. Mrs. Cleveland's letter reed as fol 
lows:

"Oofaior, HfaMnptM, Sept 22.-Messrs. 
F.J. Patera, Charles Stoiik and JOB. 
Koefner, committee, Ac.-*-G«ntlemen: I 
beg yoa will convey -to the^ members of 
UMBofaemba,G^nistieAs»3ci.tion ,, 
America my sincere thanks for their 
beautiful gift, whiph has just reached 
me. It gi ves pfLireat pleasure to accept 
it both for its le^tsic rflne as a sped

handiwork 
feel-

ll« 
ajsncisUon.

lorthemenibers<?f the 
Very sincerely, 

Foteoit

All at once the door opened softly, end
a voice a well-known voice, sweete^aadliaJtt expression of tbe kindly 
than raaftic to her ears called so/lly,;

"Dolly, dariingl Can't you come «town, 
little one? Some one h he.-e *' e  
friend of mine; and I want to tell yoa 
aomeUiinftl"

To save her life, Dolly ooold bot lift 
her bead or otter a word. She cook) not 
go-down-atairs, and the very ^thought of 
being forced to entertain 
I.v drove her mad.

He crept^^ooftljr to her side^aagatoop- 
ing. kueed her tenderly. Dolly shud dered. - •''.'-'-.'•'•.'

"Are TOO sick, Iltile wile r be asked. 
"WhJ,soyouarel -Well, be, oOI? >«., 
and I will wait until you erebetteVto ieU | 
yoamjratarjr." ,,!

ArtfaUtbe trow that be was speskfac 
she could hear, over end above his 
word*, that one retrain: -Year 
Elesjoe*! year wife MeesWrP

Do««* M| to** she. was rapidly 
her leasea*

He crept away at last and dosed tbe 
door behind him.

Mitehell,
tfie pagflWe, with Pteny Moorejatcbell's 
sather-ln-Iaw. and J Baddiffe, the. actor, 
saBadJbr.Englapd Satarda; on the Can- 
aid steamer .Aarsnia. Mrs. Mitehell, 

ntdMro. BaddluTelaccompa- 
niedthetn. Kilrain's journey is for the 
porpose of fighting "Jem" Smith, tbe 
K"gHfat> champion. Kllrain expressed

tosisc

naac WILL STK.
/

RESIDENCE,

. A. V J^P*

ISAUBBUBT. VABYLATO. <<rath fcr herseU.
'Plaee;

and winninf the title of ehampbn of the. 
ejerieVc^>a reaching London the pai^ri 
wiBM the guests of Pony Moore, and. 
Kflrlin will make his first appearance in, 
 t/Jaaert Hall, Pkedilly, October «j 
Vp*n« oboft tear of Scotland and lr«- 

L|o«sfwiU be node, after which Kllrsm; 
will begin tnininc in earnest under the 
direction of Mitehell, Billy Madden,, 

HOI and several Dersonefroai Bel-,

iaeetOwn,Mass^
OMtrab the ombecgris trade of the Unlt- 

ia.ls worth more per 
TAtkina M natarally 

rich.

thinking of you."
"tarnflattered,"he replied. "Yet I 

would suggest that tbe wealthy Mrs. 
Volaor spend her leisure moments more 
advantageously and sgreefto.?.

She shrank beneath the cold scorn of 
his tones, and looking hsjf-timidly into 
his eyes saw only the light of hso^bty 
disdain them. He hod not forgiven her. 
Yet she was loath to let him go like this. 

"Are are yoa at the old place, now T"' 
she queried. , 

"I have gone there for a visit" 
"Is it much changed? I have thought 

of driving over there some day."
"Yon will find it about the eame <fcrf 

has changed little. If lorn there I shall 
be pleased to show yoa  "

"Ob: I would not come now," said Er 
ma, quickly. "I thought it was. nnten- 
anted deserted." " '" . '^" 

How nervous and confused she was  
she, whose ready wit and tact was never 
known to fail her.

She regretted ber last words when 
Barton Dawn, with * haughty bow, said; 

"I am sorry my presence there will 
deter you from gratifying your cariosity. 
Still, if you choose to come, I will keep 
myself In seclusion." 

I He turned sway, and Erma, with tears 
. in her eyes, reached out aad drew little 
> Lewis to ber.
1 "Yoa misunderstand me," were the 
words upon her lips.

I But she checked them, for bad he not 
sufficiently humiliated her. 

! And so, with her child's hanri in hers, 
she walked across the sands, and when 
BartOn Dawn, after a few steps, turned 
to look bock, he saw only the gleam of 
golden curls and flutter of a white veil.

"And so we meet sfter seven years," 
he thought, moodily. "Time has dealt 
lightly with her, bat she is one of those 
women upon whom sorrows make light 
impress fair and tickle. Oar parting  
ber husband's death, both alike are for 
gotten. I am the only one who most re 
member. Aad she talks of coming to 
the old place; bow could I bear to see 
her there, where in every nook and ear 
ner her Image has haunted me. Yet, 
perhaps, it would break the spelL I 
think of Erma the girl I loved if Qny 
Tabor's widow, the woman of the world, 
come, I might then realise the difference 
and my own folly."

Yet the days passed, and Erma, Valsor 
did not come to the.cottage, and .Barton, 
recalling their meeting on the beach, 
wished he bad been kinder to her.

They might never meet again, and she 
would remember bis harsh,. eeornM 
words. . ''? . ':.-' .  '

But one day a message come, and tbe: 
man's heart beet faster as he read it

 BAJOOX, I am in trouble Lewis, my 
darting* illr-I need a Mend-« 

Will voa come to n»eT

cnpetion of Vienna. In 1820 his remains 
were exhumed in order to be transported 
to the family vault of the Esterhaxy, at 
Kisenstadt, and the body in the coffin 
was found to be headless. A search was 
nude in Vienna among collectors de 
voted to cnniology, a skuli, supposed to 
be Haydn's was found, and buried with 
the body in the Esterhosy vault

An intereatiag contribution to the 
strange story is now made by Herr 
Prankl, s Viennese journalist, who pub 
lishes a document purporting to bare 
been written on Jane 21,1883; by Johann 
Peter, governor of the Imperial and 
Royal Prison, and arranging all the facts 
about the abstraction. According to thk 
story, Peter wot a phrenologist, and stole 
the heed of Haydn in order to corrobo 
rate the theories of Dr. GalL Together 
with a secretary of Count Esterhssy, 

^ Jungermao, the di

He eoaldnot refuse tbajivaad. moant- 
hig his horse he went TOO sB baste to 
the hotel where be would and her.

8be caaie to greet aim koUncfilw a 
shadow, of her flxmorseif, hsr.Jsjo*'OB 
white as the robe1 ab» were, her eyes ,0*- 
derfeisd with dork circles thai told of 
sieeplBM nights and snilety.

fYoaseat forme, sad I'DHML* he
f - -  --'' "--- CtL .'

said.
'I knew yoa woold, evoa Jhooaja yoa

rector of a Vienna lyceam, and TJllman, 
sdvil-eervice functionary, he went to 
the cemetery a week after Haydn had 
been buried and despoiled the grave. 
Then he goes on: The coffin was 
opened, the head severed from the trunk 
and taken to a garden, I had in tbe 
Leopotdstadt There I hod the osseos Nl 
box macerated and bleached with the 
utmost care, and when the moment came 
for studying it I found the bumps de 
noting the faculty of music perfectly de 
veloped according to the indications of 
Dr. Gall. Lalso noted oathe nasal bones 
the traces of the polyearian tumors from 
which Haydn sofleredso much daring 
bis lifetime. Aftef which I bad a casket 
made of varnished wood in the form of r. 
sarcophagus ornamented with a gilt lyre, 
wherein I deposited this predoue skull. 
The box was lined with velvet and the 
skull lay on a silken cushion."

When the search was made in 1820 
Pater waa suspected, and being promised 
immunity from punishment, he applied 
to Boeenbaum, to whom he had given 
the relic. Bosenbaum banded him a 
skull, with tbe assurance that it was 
Haydn'8, and it wss given op to the po 
lice and buried. On his death-bed Boaen- 
banmseni for Peter, and told him that, 
the skall had not been given up. H*/1 
handed it over to Peter, with thesagtes* 
tion that on his death he bequeath it to 
tbe Oonaervatory of Music. This disposi 
tion was made of it, but by a later codl- | 
cfl it was given to Dr. Holler, who pre 
sented it to the Anatomical Museum in J 
Vienna, its present castodtan. 1 
JraciMM,'

af«k*

The story of the play of "Jim, 
Penman," is almost as interesting as 
play itself. Sir Charles Young, U*»l 
author, had the play rejected by every] 
manager in London, but laving 
fahhln it fare s trial performance i 
great expense'before aiT audience 
iuriftsoinael people. The verdict 
"It will not go." IMaae, 1886, 
Bashford, of tbeHs**asjkot Theatre, [ 
mfnt Isslilnaililt fa T^fffW1, cone
to try "Jim" while preparations 
beingnMde for anotber pUy. The] 
suit waa a. sawoaai eaasparable to
dotfs best work- 
more intensely 
donu" I%e play roa Ax'ovar 
dredns|hto.
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DEIOCiiTIC TICKET,

-tibn. E. F. Rattan and Thos. 8. 
Hodson, nf Somerset, are ^engaged in a 
joint discussion open the bastings in 
their county. It is reported 'that Mr 
Hodson is getting worsted at his own 

tips nfeoffl iaJttfe^M^Ua^e 
is ft gh|tt tbtt wojrt s*V eitom^d.

In Soo^f

ofBal

r t^tord aH Marion. By f 
n^nt. . tf

Too cannot afford to waste time in ex 
perimenting when yoor longa are In 
danger, Contoniption always teems at

STATE TICKET:

V" ' roa GOTKBJroK^,' *. '- 
" HON. ELTHTJ E. JACKSON, 

of Wicomioo- County. ^ .;

rom co«TW)LLKa or TBM TKASCBT :

GOL. L. VICTOE BAUOHMAN,

of Frederick County.

*     «^^  ^v *

?> '~ rom ATTORSBT-GBaTKEAl:

HON. WJL PDfKNEY WHYTE, 

  *£* -"   of BalUmore City.

a cold. Do not permit any 
dealer to impost upon yoa with some 
cheap imitation o? Dr. King's New Di»-, 
oorery for Consomption, Oonghs. and 
Colds, bat he sure you get the genuine- 
Because he can make moife profit he may 
tefl yon he has something just as good, 
or jost the same. Dont be deceived, bat 
insist upon Retting Dr. King's New Dis 
covery, which is jraaranteed to give re 
lief in all Throat, Long and Chest affec 
tions- For sale at Dr. Collier's.

w little *Jje titfetdb yo 
There is where BOOK NEWS 
serves you a good turn, It is 
your new-booK store at home. 
You can know what books you 
want by your evening1 lamp, if
you 
you.

will' let BOOK NEWS 'tell
5 cents, 50 cents a year.

»**^ JOHN WANAMAKER.
CbwtnnW Thirteenth and Market ttreeu 

mad City-ban aqnan.
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E- STANLEY TOADVIN.

Jt)B HOC8B 'Of DBIJWATEB:
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WALTER C. MANN, 
CLAYTOX C. PARKER.
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FOB SHKKIFF: 

ISAAC H. WHITE.

WHO IS THK LABOREB-8 FBIENDf

Who constitutes the friend of the hi- 
boring man? Upon this subject there 
has been lately, any amount of sentimen 
tal trash uttered.

' ~. There are those, even in onrown com 
munity, who seem to think that public 
men can with a single stroke of the pen 
open vast monetary streams of nnfailing 
source and every one, whether .he labors 
or remains idle will have an abundance 
of life's choicest* fruits. Now what we 
conceive to be a friend of the laboring 
man is not he who stands upon the pub 
lic platform and discourses upon gilded 
theories and a Utopian government 
where bread ready battered is farnisbod 
free, and where no corn is accepted as a 
gift unless it is shelled this class of men 
is neither a friend to the laboring man 
nor useful to any community; but what we 
conceive to be a friend of the laboring 
man is he who by his industry talent and 
capital, conducts vast enterprises, giving 
employment to induttriota men, and al 
lowing them a sufficient compensation to 
live, and to live decently, comfortably 
and maintain'a family in a respectable 
manner. This is what we consider being 
a friend to the laboring man. We don't 
consider that a band of men who organ- 
ice in secret places s,nd hold meetings in 

: dark alreys, planning the overthrow of 
the government, trusting thereby in the 
gene'ral demoralisation and anarchy that 
they may seize upon a part of I lie spoils, 
are friends- of the honest, industrious 
loborer. These men parade their soralletl 

- grievances before thej>ablirr nmlvr the 
gowe of labor, whi»n the"ait tn'r-t rewm- 
blicg tabor (hi'v are known to itprfiiriu. 
ifl aiilaadinj; rttliuoBera oflxtr. follim 
oonnpction.il may not be nruiiw t» ulaU- 
some facts in connection with onr own 
Democratic nominee for governor, Mr. 
Jackson. Jlr. Jackson has accumulated 
eome wealth it U true. He wan not born 
wealthy, as every one in oar community 
knows, bat has made bis money in the 
management of legitimate enterprises, 
and in so doing was compelled to deal 
with men and employ them in large 
Dombeta. . The firm have never l>wl any 
serious trouble "with their <Hnployees. 
This of itself speaks volumes. -

One of the principal reasons for this b, 
that their valuable men are given an in 
terest in eome part of the btwine*. There 
are today mac who went into their em 
ploy twelve or fourteen years ago, with 
almoKt nothing and are worth today jJ/ry 
Aotuaal dollar*, and are still in their em 
ploy. This is the class of men that we

Philadelphia, Monday, Sept. *, law.

Buyers in our Mafl Order 
Department can select for* you 
nearly as well as you could 
yourself, maybe better.

New Dress Goods filling the 
shelves; overflowing to the 
shelf tops; crowding every 
where where such stuffs belong.

At a single counter. Cloths 
for Women's Tailor-Made 
Suits. Stripes, checks, plaids, 
broken plaids, all sorts of 
plaids. Brighter^ and better 
pretties of the kind than you 
nave before seen. Yard-and-a- 
half wide and all-wool except 
that sometimes there is the 
glint of silk on the parti-color 
ed surface.

The line of $i stuffs is a sur 
prise ; so varied, so neat, so 
handsome, so good.

Check, with plaid effect par 
tially formed by hair-lines of 
silk. A dozen colorings. $1.25.

Cashmere weave, with va 
rious styles of overplaids. A 
rich and very finely finished 
fabric; imported. $1.25.

Bourette Plaids. Cloth 
finish. New shades and com 
binations of colors. The bour- 
ette, which gives an illuminat 
ed effect, is of wool so fine that 
it seems like silk. $1.25.

Still finer stuffs of the same 
sorts, if you will, at this coun 
ter. Choicer stock, extra 
touches in the finishing. $1.50.

Robes. A happy thought 
to put together the proper 
stuffs for a neat costume. It 
saves worry and time, may be 
mistakes. Not every woman 
can choose colors wisely. In 
every lot we have put plain 
and fancy material enough for 
a liberal dress. The goods are 
all of good Fall weight and of 
seasonable colors.

This is the price range: 
For $2.60. 50 in. all-wool 

material, 9 colorings; suited 
for knock-about, all-around 
dress. The stuff would have 
cost double a year ago. 

For $4, 52 in. 'Serge, with 
enough novelty velvet for 
trimming. 13 colorings in 
the latest Fall shades. This 
combination matces a stylish, 
handsome and serviceable 
costume.

For $5, $6, $7, and $8. Robes 
of higher grade goods ; all- 
wool French fabrics and high 
class novelties for trimming.

Jackets are ready, a thou 
sand different styles of them 
 American, French, Ger 
man, 'and English. Moun 
tains, forests of them. Where 
will the Jacket trade of the 
town be done? You won't 
ask after you have seen how 
they are piled up here and 
after you have looked at the 
price tags on them. Fresh 
goods, new, all-silk sewed, 
tailor-made, and all-wool. No 
printed, slip-shod, old style 
cotton stuff in the lot Ma 
terial and work the best; 
prices the least. As you note 
these prices think what kind of 
plaid Jacket you can make for 
$2. 50, or stockinet for 3 dollars.

English Plaid. $2.50 and 
$3; with satin-lined hood, £3 
and 3.50. .;: v~^»V-

English Kersey, satin Kned 
5 dollars.

Diagonals, Beavers, and 
Plaids, satin facings, 5 dollars.

Boucles, #2.50.
Tailor made Stockinets, Wue; 

brown, and black, 3 dollars.
Ulsters, tailor made; Eng 

lish plaid, with -cape, or satin 
lined hood, ^6.50.

Raglans, tailor made; Eng-. 
lish piaid, bound all around, £8.

Just received 200 latest Pa 
risian styles in long and short 
Wraps :  plush, silk, velvet, 
doth, and novelties.

By virtue of a writ of Fieri Facias is 
sued oat of the Circuit Court for Wioom- 
ico county of Maryland, and to me direct 
ed at the suit of James H. Galloway vs. 
Louis-B. Lowe and Martha E. Lowe, I 
have levied npon seised, and taken in 
execution the following property belong 
ing to said Lowe and wife, vis: the farm 
or tract of land formerly belonging to 
Isaac W. Connelly and pnrchasedby and 
conveyed to said Lowe By Jay Wil 
Trustee, and containing

1OO Acres,
more or less, and on. which said Lowe 
now resides, lying in Salisbury, district 
near Delmar also 2 head of Horses, 2 
Cows, and 3 Young Cattle, I Black Unle, 
1 Carriage and Harness, 1 Horse Cart Ac.

And I hereby give notice that I will 
sell the said property at the Court House 
Door in Salisbury, on -..^

costs*

WE WTLt PAVE A CARGO OP

G. A. Salt,
on orgboot the 15th of October, and ara_now prepared to quote prices, and book' 

erdera for dell very at time above mentioned.

Very Respectfully, r |

B. L. GILLIS & SON.
  ' " ' -'* 

Salisbury, ^_ Maryland:

We are 
in our

 We mean 
Store We

will tell you about 
our stock later.

Saturday, Oct. 22nd,
1887, at 2 o'clock p. m. to the highest 
bidder for cash, to satisfy said writ and

EDWABD L. AUSTIN, 

Sheriff.oct 1-ts.

BETHKE;
The Fashionable Mer- 

chant Tailor,.
+ . -* -*. « •

HAS LAYED IN
  . : -  .   i

Hi? Fall and Winter
__ . ., . .'-  -; -^.. _i- " .

GrOODS.  '-

Prices as Low as Ever

LeMgh YaDey Goal! ,*
....... U . Vk:;  *'.'  :.-. L,

Nut, Stoye, Egg h Broken

B. E, POW <fcC<X
':£

Before purchasing your coal for the winter, *we invite you 

to examine our stpck.' This coal ^comes by

THfe MINiES, '

has buV'orie n^n^uig; Is tree from SLATE and TRASH. 

^ ,IT OrAVE t-en^-
'>'•;.>?,;'<•-••.,.. .' '

ENTIRE SATISFACTION LAST YEAR
 .-"     .     ; ; : <- .. i' --< L. •_ 9 '

. s ^". and we know you will like it.

SALISBURY OIL AND COAL CO.

We MBcjun You
  iv: w^. "PP6*1 to People of Bense^beaause namatter how dull you may be 
m other affaire yon cannot Jail to appreciate the man* useful Household Articles 
which a "Nickel" will buy   ; ' , ' . J.

t - -
B«low will be found some of the new gpedmena which you can buy for Ffc* Curt*

Gold Decorated Waiter, a beauty. 
Dust Pan, best quality. . ----    
Em Beaters, every home wants one. 
Coffee Strainer. 
Coffee Pot Stand.
Large Tin Cups. - *   *•.**»*•*&*-'• 
Wooden Handle Dipper. -. -r -. 
J arjce Tin Pan, returned. ,"" : '- "-" -- - 
Tin Wash Basin. «-<-',;"--C . i 
Potato Masher. . •^\tF?. 
Vegetable Strainer or <Ladla.&£«& > -?*' 
Wood Spoon,splendidly made."'^ "' 
Harmonica, ten keys. 
Zinc Oiler, patent spring-bottom. 
Carry Comb, good size. .   _.-  '' 
Can Opener* to see them is to buy thfem.

.t

Pocket Knives,.very pretty. 
  «toro Porbb-Uest-in the wwWr'

Match and Comb-Safe.
MeatForka. 

. Brass Call Bella.
Basting* SpoonsJ'
Stove Shovels.
Stove Pokers.  Stove Lifter. - ^ : ----^r-- - y--
Glass Milk Pitcher. ">"7i'(f. -
Glass Mag, large size." ^^
Glass Pickle Dish, a perfect gem. 

".Glass Fruit Dish. ^ ~ H
iCover Butter Dteh. »a =

1 Large Glass Tumblers, and"   .
Goblets of variouB sizes.

3Ci

St., Salisbury. Md.

aa fa atardf«cte4 to ""» Learfo ««>d MaRnificent Stock of

Groceries, Tinware and Confectioneries,

SMYTHS

F. C. & H. S. TODD.
- Having arranged with manufacturers, we 

.» are prepared to offer inducements on all 
.staple goods in our'line. Flour, Bacon, 

. Tobaccos, Snuff, Yeast.
Tobacco ! Tobacco ! Hollanas all styles. ~ 

;Leoters A. AA. A A A. AAAA. Old Rip 
.. in 10 and 20 Ib. box^si"

. Flour! Flour ! Royal Patent and our 
Best Pastry have no :equal. We get them 
direct from the largest and finest mill in the

  ocuntry, and we give a guarantee on every 
pound.

Call or write1 for quotations. 
N. B. We- controll the celebrated brand 

To To Tobacco.

VERY SOON
will move from Slab Bow to my new quarters on Main Street, next door to R. 

E. Powell & Go's, and will open the finest

Ready-Made Clothing and Hat Store,

South of Philadelphia. My NEW GOODS are 
York Styles. COME! COME 1 COMET '

beautiful and nil the latest New

Lacy Thoroughgood,
The Fair Dealing Clothier.

•**Hfff- eANDSHOWi
*5 '-^ ^ "• ;

e display of Stoves
AT CITY PRICES. £; ^

Broadway
The best and handsomest Stove in the market for the money. 

Fixtures withTevery Stove. Every Stove is Warranted. We eel) all 
varieties of wood and coal Stoves. Call and see our New Stock.

A Full Line of Hardware.
i OF EVERY KNOWN ARTICLE.

Carpenter's Bujtder's Plummers

Farmer's Implements always on 
hand, at Bottom Prices

' ~We are Sols Agents

The Oliver Chilled
This .Plow is Superior to all others in the Market. It" is one of. 
the Lightest running plows offered to the public. The Bird Law 
is almost out, now is the 'time to buy a ,

GOOD GUN CHEAP.
We have received a large number of GUNS and all kinds of 

AMMUNITION, which we wiH sell at very LOW FIGURES.

Dor man & SmytH,
"'    GENERAL HARDWARE DEPOT- '-V' ---'^

Salisbury, "'   ''.'    ' ' ' -' !' ' '/  Maryland.

Salisbury, Maryland.

To Farmers, Machinest, Plumbers, Carpenters, Builders, Contractors and the General Public

I wish to repeat a known fact to you that I have in stock a full line of' everything^' you 
need in the Hardware line, and all bought before the advance in irpn which enables -me to.offer 
you very Low Pricest

-.^jV' «,-.*J*

Farmers you should buy the. ACME PULVERIZING- HARROW.

PUBLIC BUILDING PAINT.

The wonderfol success this paint has 
had for the past twelve months war- 
raait Ufl-in. recommending and guaran 
teeing it the cheapest and best on the 
market  all shades to suit. Call and 
examine and get further information 
for same. ;... - . ^^-F"

YOUR OPPORTUNITY!
I have just returned from the cities with a full line of Choice Confectionery^ 

and Fruits of all kinds, Grocerie%«tc., which I will eM+t wholesale or retail"1 " 
at the very lowest possible prices. I will be ejati ,tQVe1com)B my old! patijopa 
the public generally atrtny new and handsomQ brick stt>re on:Main': street op*n 
Dock street- The Goods which I will offer fire the best and prices interesting.

 Jfftys op luuid ihu BEST inJUju market, i liavejuj*, ulaoedju my, i

FINEST SObA^WATER FloUNT'AJJSI
the PENINSULA. O, What a Delightful Drink you

3. H. EVANS, Main St., Salisbury,
on can :

& SON,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND. , -

,.
Q T"l T.-.& B.s

Farmer's Favorite or Buck Eye Grain and Fertilising Drifts. -: ,,.. i. •• • • • . *. ''"'--

Machinest and Mill Supply Men: Yonr attention is requested to
Excelsior Boiler Feeder^aiid.Union Light Feed Lubricator:

w«fld select M the piend of the labori»g

KowirewoaldnotforamomentattaiDpt 
to dt«p«Mee the eflbrt» of boneat, iodoa- 

, trioor laborere to organice for their pro- 
_t«tion «o l«DK«-tbey do it in a lawful 
manner; &r it »T>erfect3y right, proper, 

hand even neceapary for Jheir own proteo- 
tknt*««in* gnapinf moopppUes wbidi 
are conducted -without the assistance of 

j consci«w»- When they do organire they 
«(UTer somalab,- communist* 

»r aaareWato-to take chatxe of their or- 
i icaometimea the case. Fel- 

Ifc .PX»rd«rtjr ; «nd yoq yonl go 
tray. i

Books enough, sellers 
enough, almost space enough. 
It is the. New ̂  Books that are 
pinching us. Heaps on heaps 
coming in every day. Old 
friends in new dress, newcom 
ers that may become friends ; 
more that only one out of a 
thousand   win ever nod to. 
These are on the New-Book 
Table:

Ooofl TWn«» of Life. Fourth lerlM. 
Oretebea. Jjjtluyl. Hjolmaa. at    . 
CaMtriUTvorfinerKm. STota. V.16. 
LoreantfTi*o»oaT. By

Belting, Saws, Pulleys, Shafting, Mandela Lacing, Packing, Pipe 
(out and threaded) Brass and Iron Fitting^   B»iW*r« Htntware ...

-' . J J , " "... " ' S^ - ^ ' " * ' ^^ ;   , . . «-

and Piftfe Glass a Specialty. 
Every Residence, Store and Work Shop should be provided with

THE OLD RELIABLE

SHOE HOUSE
OF

  -W   . . - j^^^l , -*^^MSa^H> '   * _Jarnes Gannon s
T FIRE EXTINGUISHER "

T5
BrCaalka. doth.

Poem*. By BObert tool* 
tevMMOtt. TSeenU. . 
Phllanpbr «r; TbaUm. 67 Berdea P.

at Woxlbarn. VewTDiame 
e«n.t«:
the Be. and jUod. By  

of Beta's BAoka,
Antvai I4fc 1» 

K«rah CoCooper,

Agent for Type Writer. Cash Registers, Fruit Evapora 
tors, fisting Machines and Elevators, Etc. Call and see,

%® & 3J

01 HOUtAY PtOWT. 
ONOKRFUL

This 13 our third years' run on ^T
enough of it the nTsfr^isoii': thought the same every--.- *} 

season since. Every seasbi we have had more customen^Vi^ 
.^pr it than we had goods. -This season we're not going tov,l« 
, make that mistake. We'll have enough, for everybody, an* - *$ 
to last the season out . ' . .  '.". -. * r§ 

;.*... We have pretty big Kleas of what we can seH. ""Wh«i ^ 
"it sell3'faster than even t«? expected, rely oa'A> it miist be .J. 
good . ' -.;.: ... " .-.-n-*^ 

.-.There isn't as good to be had anywhere for equal money. ; ' : 
If9 all-wool: all long wool: long* strong wool: nothing 
but wool: neither cotton nor flocking^ to make it heavier or . 
lower the cost r:'ff 5^|- v " " .,1^ »_»^

Ifsan honest dotfi,'through and thVough, with a heap 
of wear past the ordiaary in it '     - _

No other stpre has it We twisted and pulled and . 
harried ft in all sorts Of ways to try how it would stand rough ~  ' 
usage, and then took all the mill made.

.00 

5°

oo

>
itvai

.f

8
IO

6

Men's Suits, - - 
Boys' Suits, - -

UY J . ",.'•'. .
Men's Overcoats, - 
Boys' Overcoats, -

Be sore and ask for W. & B.'s^/roaclad." 
you a covering as sturdy and true as it» name. 

Send for Samples. "

Wanamaker & Brown,
Oak Hall,

S. E. Cor. Sixth. and Market Streets,

<*

JOB PRINTING ot'every- description 
Otecuted 
Office,
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. K*w Hope.

NEW HbrKiJSept 28- Our .protracted 
meeting « Mfe %<*,, **&*&& 
in charge onJbj.
erty h now in progress. The church is 
being greatly Messed amL revived. The

  Another opportunity Till be given, 
voters next Monday and Tuesday to get

 Mr. Tboe. Humphreys -i* treating 
lib residence on Division street to a naw 

ytjoat of paint , ~. ' "

 Hold! Have you been registered 
If not go see the registration offi- 

r next Monday without fail. '£Tu->1-' 

'—Tl\e ROT. The*. Trader of New Or 
leans will preach at St Paul's, Spring 
HW, next Sunday at 10.30 a. m.-'^ -

 The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper 
wit! be administered at the Missionary 
Baptist church on Sunday morning- Bey. 
T. E. MartindeK

 The M3te Society of the Presbyterian 
Charch will meet at the residence of Dr. 
Collier next Tuesday evening.   All are 
cordially invited. _-^4 ^" , ^ ̂

 Mr. James A. Philiips is erecting a 
' two, story, dwelling in Frankford, on the 
~ lot lately purchased of Misses Mamie 

and Jennie Waller.

*"    A new post office has been establish* 
ed at Wattersville, this county, with the 
appropriate name of Bivalve. Mr, J, E. 
Willing is post master. . .-*.

 The new shool house in Tyaskin 
district, built by Geo. C. Twilley, was ex 
amined last Friday by commissioner 
Darby and reported built according to 
specifications.

  Miss Nellie Johnson, the oldest of 
three maiden sisters who hare always

* lived together in Spring Hill, this coun 
ty, died last Friday, the 2tth. She was 
probably about sixty years of age,

 The parish school here,k no wn as the
*Salisbury Institute, taught by Miss Nan 
nie White, will open next Monday in 
the new building erected for the purpose 
on the rear of the rectory lot. fronting 
on Gay street ' ' :

.
revival Is a. great bfoeringVto our com 
munlty. Man> 'bard heatigd sinners, 
y«t food cittseu.*rabel*g convicted and 
converted to the Christian religion. The 
pUpit and the congregation have been 
 greatly inspired. Quite a number of per 
sons were up for prayer last e

A BBCTAI.

I* L. Derrickson of BerlUi, State's 
Attorney for Worcester, cpun

m

Tk»

The Orphans' Court was in 
last Tuesday and transacted the follow 
ing business.

Will of Hettie Lewis admitted to pro> 
bate.

Bond of Hiram Lewis, Executor of Het 
tie Lewis, examined, approved, and 
ordered recorded.

Receipt and release of Hannah Busley 
to Sarah'McB: Jackson, Execntrix of 
Hugh Jackson, examined and  ordered to 
he recorded. - -I

Adjourned to met October lltn.

Berlin! i 
was sup]
He was found oy Mr. Forhash and taken 
to h» home aiMl.Fl^rsioiMto immediately 
summoned. It was ascertained that 

L sejjBBriUdows hadlfceen dealt; him over 
& £hf WU with a cfcb. The pbmnmnify 
* toleAei at th« Mirage, immediately 

*«on. started in searchjplj^he, perpetrator. A 
negro by the name of Rayne was suspect-
ed, i(pd;these.suBpriciona(w«re^aadt, more 
plausibie when it was learned .that he

...
4«*ttee>i Court.

Saturday was a lively .day with Esq. 
John T. Trnlit There were three cases1 
tried at his court on that day. John- 
Jennings and Richard .A. Perry were ar 
raigned for being disorderly,, found 
guilty and fined one "dollar each, with 
costs, amounting to one dollar, in each 
case. -  '••-i~-: -  *- * - '" 

Daniel Vincent coloredx was-Wed /or 
assault and battery oti Annbda Vincent, 
plead guilty, fined $3.00 and costs, amount 
ing to $2.50.

In default of fines all three prisoners 
were committed to jail.

 A beautiful percnwon stallion ar 
rived in town last Tuesday from HI. He 
weighs 1400 poohda and is 2 years and 
4 months old. He is the pspperty of some 
of oar young Rocka walking farmers. First 
class draught horses is what the county 
needs.

 The State and Connty fair at Easton 
last week was a success in every particu 
lar? The exhibits of e»-ery kind were 
excellent, the races superb, and "the at 
tendance always large. Talbot deserves 
success, "for her citizens are an energetic 
people,

 The public schools of town were
 opened last Monday, but the unusually 
cool jreatber prevented them from being 
kept open for want of fire. Mr. Gnnby, 
who has the the contracj for furnishing 

.the heating apparatus, has been putting 
it in this week.

 The entertainment, at the Court 
House last-Friday evening, under the di 
rection of the Ladies Mite Society of the 
H. E. Church, was quite largely attend 
ed. The play, in many respects was 

.good. . Miles Blandish, illustrated, was 
especially attractive.

.  Mr. Jesse Davis surpasses all his 
kAher farmers in growing com. He 
presented the ADVERTISER with a stalk 
Thursday, '.which measures nine feet 
Jptm the ground to tip of ear, three 
inches better than Captain Veasey's 
champion from Somerset

 Mrs. Julia Dashiell will give an en 
tertainment in the Court-House next 
Monday evening consistingofrecitations, onu .n lmmeM< 
by Miss Ellen Dashiell, of California, ^ wm retam 
rmusicby a select quartet piano and|ijTetoa 
violin duets,, etc. Admission 25 cts^ hannv 

'children 15 cte. All invited.

 Miss -Mary Goslee, .an old maiden 
lady- living near the Alms House, in this 

' connty. and an annt of Mr. John Donnan, 
while out collecting fire wood one day 
last week wandered too far from home 
and lost her way- back. A search was 
made by hdr friends and she wss found 
.some distance from home in the forest

Callnm, assistant Dist Supt,
Union Telegraph Co^ was in 

towflast Tuesday, for the purpose of 
establishing a telegraph office in the cen 
tral portion of town. The Company 
propose to nut a line in from tne depot 
ana*establish an office in town, if the 
citizens will purchase the poles an item 
of about $20.00. . -.-

 A young man by the name of Chas. 
Swing, of Beafard, Del., while at work on 
the P. E. Church last Monday, fell frttm. 
the roof to the 'ground, receiving 

' * several bruises and cute which are pain 
ful, but not seriQus, He was at work on 
one of the rafters which was not seen rely 
fastened. The principal wound which 
he received was from the rafter that fell 
on him.

Unclaimed Letten,

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (M.d.) Poet- 
Offlce Thursday, Sept 29th, 1887.

LADIES' LIST. Mrs. G. A. Vincent, Mrs. 
Heater Burners, Mrs. Daniel Tilghman, 
Hester Hearn, Miss Violet Richardson, 
Miss Julia Henry, MJSB Eliza Foots, Miss 
Mabell Goslee, Miss Daria J. Figgs, Bliss 
Maggie DIsbroon.

GETO' LIST. Mr. David Fields, Frank 
Culver, Charlie C. H. Beaton, Peter WD- 
aon, Martin Henry, George J. Ward.

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

G. R. RIDER, Postmaster.

Jacluoa CIvfc.

There was a meeting of the Jackson 
Club last Tuesday evening in the court 
house, President Fowler in the chair. 
The Hon. Daniel M. Henry, 8^ of Cam* 
bridge, ex-congressman from this district, 
delivered an address before the Club. 
He assured the Club that Mr. Jackson 
would receive the united support of the 
party in Dorchester and arged the party 
in Wicomico to make a special effort to in 
crease the county's usually handsome ma 
jority. Mr. Henry is well known in this 
county and very popular, The meeting 
was opened with a speech by Thomas 
F. J. Rider, Eeq., who touched upon the 
leading issued of the day in a short and 
well rounded speech.

'" *
The Gypele* Again.

Captain Edmunds and -his gypsy fol 
lowers are tented just out side of town on 
the road leading to Quantico. Crowds 
of Ssjisburians visited them hist Sunday, 
and a couple young men, allured by the 
happy predictions of the "Gypsy Queen," 
returned Monday evening for the pur 
pose of having the entire volume of the 
misty future revealed. For this occult 
sen-ice the gifted queen demanded one 
dollar, but after considerable parleying 
she agreed to draw aside the veil of the 
To Be," and made tbia discloeur* the 
yoang men an to niake'an extended trip 
to the West and while there they will 
find an immense amount of money, then 

te, marry twice and 
good old age and be forever 
The gentlemen are waiting for 

the time when they will be called to go.

had daring the day, 'attempted to borrow 
ILOO, without being successful,' bat went 
the next day to the depot with his wife, 
and purchased two tickets to Salisbury 
giving therefor a ten dollar bill, after 
which he went across the street and 
bought a.p&t^gf whiskey, -giving, in pajr- 
ancnt'a five dollar bill- A «$afc> .war 
rant was issued and several articles in 
cluding a bunch of keys and a pocket book 
belonging to Col. Derrickson were found 
in his'oosA pocket at bis house. 

On Sunday morning Constable Jarvi$ *f
 Berlin camtrorer to Salisbury in bis wake, 
and having secured the services of, Con 
stable Trader, started in search of the 
culprit He was found about 4 o'clock

-in the-afternoont, standing in fronto/tSe 
new M. E. church. He was taken in 
custody," baud curled and carried to the 
depot where a special train bringing 
about twenty citiitos had arrived from 
Berlin* He was .taken to Berlin; tbeace 
to Snow HJU and lodged in jail. When 
first arrested Rayne denied the act,- bat 
after his esptore and enlodgement in jail 
tut confessed the crime. He says that he 
and a negro by the name of Claude. JEtob-- 
bins plotted, the.previous Tuesday night, 
to kill Col. Derrickson for an old.grudge 
that Rabbins had against him. :0n Fri 
day night they inet and were walking 
the streets in search ot him. They final 
ly found trim about 10 o'clock in Furbnsh" 
& Keys's. store purchasing some shirts; 
when he came oat they followed him to 
within 50 yards of his gate when Rob- 
bins struck him'with a stick of oak .wood. 
He told Bobbins to give, him another 
lick which he did. They then robbed 
him, getting about $40 in cash. ...

This information gave the clue to the 
arrest of Bobbins, who came vover to 
Saliabnrywith Rayne Saturday morning. 
Constable Jar vis came over Monday 
morning and found Bobbins ou the north 
bound mail train on the N. Y., P. & N. 
R. R., at th£r station, having gotten on 
at Fruitland. Bobbins was taken in cus 
tody and lodged in jail here till the 
afternoon, when he was taken to Berlin, 
He denies the statement of Rayne and 
says that be knows nothing of the mat 
ter.

Col. Derrickson remained -unconscious 
till Tuesday, when partial consciousness 
returned. At hut accounts he was some 
what better. It is now probable that he 
will live.

B.C arenas, tept 28. 
We wish tffflWrsrtaB error ia^opr ar 

ticle of last *edt/fb jr&. To piyMbe In 
terest on 125,000 at the rate stated, would 

an Increase of taxation equal to 
cents on the f 100, and a 

 t 11000 would have 
to pfljr twenty-fire cento more on account 
of the bonds; and ff assessed at 98,000, 
he would have to pay fifty cents more, 
and so on In the same ratio. This error 
shows oar fallibility, and we hope oar 
waders will examine oar statements and 
satisfy themselves of oar correctness 
or incorrectness; and if the statements of 
others are examined for the same par- 
pose, It. might result in a better under 
standing of this question ofso much mo 
ment to the people. But suppose the 

: connty undertake* to pay the whole 
amount principal and Interest what 
would be the result T To require $1000 
of the principal, with the accrued inter 
est to be paid each year, would require 
/w Increase of taxes for the first year, of 

cents oa the f 100, or fifty .cento on 
the $1000; for the second year it would 
be four and nine-tenths cento on the 
9100, or forty-nine cents on the 11000, 
and so on growing less each year till the 
whole amount be >dd. If the county/ 
was to agree to pay the sum of 160,000, it 
can be done in twenty-five years, and 
our tax rate need not, on that account, 
be any higher than it has been in the 
years since the connty wss made. If 
any one doubts this, let him cipher a lit 
tle, allowing for the cost of oar public 
buildings of our Alms-Hoase farm, and 
the amount of debt we have paid to 
Somerset and Worcester counties.

If the proposed railroad could ran 
through every district in the coanty, 
there would be very Jlttle, if any, oppo 
sition to the endorsement of the bonds, 
even up to the full amount allowed by 
the law; hot as it cannot be so located, 
any public spirited citizen will be willing 
to accept the next beet location. The 
route surveyed seems to be not the next 
best, but the best, for the following rea 
sons : first, because it crosses the coan 
ty from West to East from the Nanti- 
cpke to the Pocomoke. At Salisbury it 
would connect with the W. 4 P., B, R.f 
thus giving to the eastern half of the 
county equal benefits with the ..western. 
Secondly, this is the only practical route 
to the oyster region of oar county, which 
could, and undoubtedly would in the 
pear future, be reached by a branch road 
from Quantico. Thirdly, it will afford a 
direct and speedy route to Baltimore, 
now the best produce market in the 
country, and destined to be still better 
in the future. And lastly, if this road is 
not built, it is safe to assume that no 
other proposed or tuggoted road through 
our connty, ever will be; and the sooner 
we settle down to our present railroad 
facilities the better.

Let the people consider these thoughts, 
not in a selfish or captious spirit, and act 
accordingly.

and J. C. Phillips authorised to contract 
for building same, oi^SatttTdayUct. 15th, 
1887, at 9 ojclock a. riSH   -*"   

. Joanna Shockley and TabUha; Sbock- 
t«y were each allowed 91.5Q per .month, 
and order to furnish same given to E. 8. 
Adkina, ' ' - ;

The treuorer was ordered to pay W. 
H. Cooper 15-87, for cash paid for ditch 
ing county road.

Adjourned to meet October nth.

, 8ept/28. School opened 
here Monday In the old school-building, 
(we hope to have a new one won) wRh 
A. C. Biley teacher. There were thirty- 
four pupils registered the first day. Our 
little town has furnished the county with 
five new teachers this year three ladies 
and two gentlemen. ;

Some of oar citizens are repairing their 
bouses, others are building new ones. 
Messrs. Geo. W., and Samuel P. Parsons 
have lately sold several building lots.

Oar cornet band is still furnishing 
music, and Mr. Geo W. Parsons gives

ballot For sheriff B, K. Williams, of 
the third district, and Cha&_ Br Shields, 
of the sixth, we«£ proposed. 
received the nomination. T. 
of the second district, wa* tumnimooaly 
named for surveyor., There were five 
delegates rrom each distrist in the con 
vention. Before adjournment (be coan 
ty central committee for each district was 
named. The president named Enoch 
George, of the third district, as tempor 
ary chairman of this oommiftee BoKo. 
Sun.

. The democraticooonty otmvenUon 
for Somerset, connty resssemblfd ben 
Tuesday at the callof its chairman, Mr. 
Hubert F. Waters, for the purpose of fill 
ing the vacancies on the ticket occasion 
ed by the resignations of Mr. -Win. H. 
Dashiell, who was nominated for State's 
attorney at a former, meeting, and Mr. 
Saml. Landfbr, who was nominated for 
coanty commissioner. The convention
passed resolutions unanimously nomina 
ting £ D. Reid, of Princess Anne dis 
trict, to fill the vacancy on the oommis-

the young people one lesson each week rioiier8' ticket' ftnd Joehtt» V. Mfles,
'-^present incumbent, for the office ofin vocal music.

Another laudable institution of oar 
community is the Temperance .Union, 
recently organized by the young ladies 
of the town. It promises to be a success. 

The oldest person living in our vicin 
ity is Mrs. Anna W. Bethards, who com 
pleted her nintieth year on Sept. 22nd. 
She has reared twelve children, eight of 
whom are now living; and as nearly as 
can be counted, her grand-children and 
great-grand-children number more than 
one hundred. Some of these are in the 
south, some are In the west, and some 
are here. Seven of her children and a 
few of her grand-children were at the 
eld homestead, where the aged matron 
has lived nearly seventy-two years, to 
celebrate the anniversary of her birth. 
The old lady is quite active, often goes 
around to see to her poultry and other 
things connected with household affairs. 
She remembers about the annoyances of 
the war of 1812, and could see to thread 
her needle without the use of glasses un- 
till about two years ago. On the day of 
the family reunion she entertained her 
guests and was very careful of their com 
fort, and took some part in preparing 
dinner. She is very entertaining, and 
her memory is good. As she looked 
upon her children, she laughed and joked 
about the events of their childhood, and 
then remarked how much they had 
changed; saying she could hsrdly ex 
press her feelings as she looked on them 
now growing old and she still with them. 
After they had eaten supper, at her re 
quest, they all knelt in prayer, one of 
her sons-in-law leading in the devo 
tions, then all bade her a loving farewell- 

Oyt ACQUAINTED.

's attorney. It also adopted 
lufions demanding Mr. Miles's accept 
ance. Mr. Miles has declined the nom 
ination for the office tendered him by 
the convention at its first meeting, bat 
appeared before the convention today 
and expressed his willingness to yield to 
the demand of the convention. Both 
nominations were considered strong 
ones, and will infuse much vigor into the 
campaign.   Balto. Sun.

 Be sore and 
Ko-Kohats.

Fonm. ,

look at Brewington's

 Bartholomew Brewing Go's, stock 
Lager on draught at 8. Ulman & Bro-
  Donnan A Smith have a fall line of 

Oliver chilled plows and plow «"t<"g3
 Flower Pots and Saucers, all sizes. 

New lot just received. P. W. Harold. 
Florist-
  Lacy Thorougbgood will! soon move 

in'hlsfine new store next to R. E. Pow- 
ell's&Co.
  Oar capacity for handling Beer gives 

as advantage in quality and price- 8. 
Ulman & Bro-
  Bock Beer season is over, bat oar 

stock Lager fills the vacancy more than 
well. N& Ulman & Bro.
  Lacy Thorough sood will open the 

finest clothing and hat store in Salisbury, 
next door to R. E. Powell.

WOOL CAEDKD !   Our Carding Machine 
is in thorough order, making nice smooth 
rolls. G. H.

The first gnn «f the democratic 8Ute 
'eampaign was fired at Towsontown Moa- 
dsr night in the oountf cotui boose. A 
restore of the occasion that wss regarded 
by many as a favorable omen wss the 
large attendance of ladies. The court 
room was crowded, seats being provided 
for the lsdlMs«4wmsajr gentlemen « 
possible, whfle the balanes bf space wss 
fitted by men who stood patiently 
throughout the meeting: Two bands of 
mosio were in attendance, and one 
romisned marie wbfle the other wss re 
cuperating. Among those present were 
Jodge Fowler, Dr. Jxmis A. Monmonler, 
Dr. J.JCBosley, Thos. K. Jenifer, Win. 
M. Isaac, James K.Llndssy,J. Fred. G. 
Talbott, Thomas C. Broff, Col. D. G. Me- 
Intosfa, N. Charles Borke, C- Bonn Sling- 
lofr, Dr. A. C. McCfcntfy and others weD 
known. Mr. John Grason, president of 
the local campaign dob, called the meet 
ing to order, and CoL Walter & Franklyn 
was chosen president Col. Pranklyn, 
without many preliminary remarks, in 
troduced ex-Gor. William Pinkney 
Whyte, who wss received-with cheers 
and applause.. Mr. Whyte spoke from 
the judges pisiform, He wss clear and 
deliberate in his remarks, and was listen 
ed to attentively sad frequently ap 
plauded. Col. William Young, of Behur, 
and Mr. George £. Gott sJso made 
speeches. ••."'".*'.'-•£"'-;. f-,'-f:...;- jj.v-

 V  ' ";. SavwtHUUto.   -,T;i\ 

Mr. D. L Wilcoxson, of Hone Cave, 
Ky., says he was, for many yean, badly 
affllotad with Phthisic, also Diabetes; the 
pains were almost unendurable and 
would sometimes almost throw him in 
to convulsions. He tried Electric Bitten 
and got relief from first bottle and after 
taking six bottles, was entirely cored, 
and bad gained in flesh eighteen pounds.

INVITED
TO ATTEND'OUR

Gr^nd Opening;
OF 'DRiis GOODS& MILLINERY

Tuesday and Wednesday,
OCTBER; 11 & -12, ...*#,«

When we wfll have on exhibition for sale one pf .the handsom-" '-
est lines of 'r i;J"' / ^7

"*

Dry Goods,
Ever before exhibited in Salisbury. We also call atten 

tion to our special sale ofr

Says he positively believes he would 
have died, had it not been for the relief 
afforded by Electric Bitters. Sold at fifty 
cents a bottle by Dr. Collier. - .

'

Table Linen anil Napkins,
. '- '.--. . .-t-:••• •   T ?.>... * '? 

on the same days. These goods were bought at a sacrifice ̂ 'f^s 
and will be sold at one half Manufacturer's prices, at 'v-'ft/

;r'5'-j-:-'BlKSEN's.' : ^S

Wloomloo Tecchen for 18S7-&

Pnblic Scbfflja ^hr^nghont the 
*unty opened l^tM^oid»rVith a full 
'corps' of teachers; ' ** •*

We give below the names and P. O.
addresses:< . .* - j '  * *

BJtKBKC'cStKK DISTRICT.'

No. 1, Mrs. Annie T. Darby, Riverton; 
2, S-. J. Bounds, principal; Mrs. E. K. 
Wilson, assistant, B, C. Springs; 3, Miss 
Alice Hitch, Salisbury; 4, W. .A, Riggln, 
K C. Springs; 5, Miss Lillie B. Wilson, 
B.. C. Springs; 6, Woodland -Phillips, 
Salisbury. ' «--.-.-

Jotat DUeauIon at Jfarioa.

MAHIOS, Sept 29-. 
EDITOB of ADVBKTIBKB : The campaign.

. J-  ?T'^i Qt'AT-ICO DDSTEICT. '

I &i. *l. Miss May T. Turpin, Qoantico; 
2, Thos. A. Melson, Salisbury; 3, Miss 
AnnieC. Ppllitt, Quantico; 4, Miss Esther 
M. Dashiell, Quantico; 5, Miss Hettie W. 
Howard, B. C. Springs; 6, Miss Katie 
Venables, Quantico; 7t Miss Annie Langs- 
dale, Quantico.

Tr ASKIK DISTRICT. - : 'f ' '

No. L..Mi« LUlie Inaley. Nanticale,- 
2, Miss Lula Young, Nanticoke) 4, Miss

 The ladies of the Sal'sbury and 
Bdefcawalking M. B. Churches w'll give 
a supper in the Powell building on the 
Row, (Church at) next Tuesday evening, 
Oct- 4th, from six until teu o'clack. The 
menu will include oysters In eTery Ityle, 
chicken sajsd, tongue, etc. Sapper 50 
cts.' Refreshments also served. Good 
cream. Tbe proceeds for the parsonage 
fund. All are cordially invited .

 There is on exhibition in front of 
tteprdy & Parsons store a mammoth 

^unpkin. It was^rowa by Mr. A. F. 
^TisjpBr of Nanticofce Point, and measures 

t inches in circumference; it tips 
i«tl£7lb£ avoirdupois. One 

ilghman's "Our Mixture B," 
wonder that this 

. _ .. . I of the festive fruit 
hats notfijfnd its jray to some agricultar-

1 f * . ^"»* "" *al fair.         . - -.
r 
Otb was or- 

Dr.
president, 

dtttvefeed a 
en-

several extra 
the result Sixty 

amea'jfare enrolled and over two 
ar&Ktpectod by the URO* of the 

which willl)* two 
hence.

in Somerset county opened last evening, J by, Quantico;
Sept 27th, at Marion, the same betog a
joint discussion between the Republican shiill, assistant,
nominee for the State Senate, and Hon.
Robert T. Brattan, Democratic' nominee
for the same place. The meeting was
largely attended, and for the most of the
time considerable enthusiasm prevailed.
The main point of dispute between the- 
rival candidates is the oyster question.
Mr. Hodaon seems to favor taking np the
shores where oysters can be propagated,
and the wasted locks, and selling them
to private individuals to hold them as
other property is held; provided One man 
shall not hold more than five acres. He 
fevors the abolition of the Oyster Police 
.force, because they are a useless waste 
of the State's money, and the boats are 

oat as rewards to democratic poli 
ticians. That he had seen with.his own 
 eyes on Deal's Island the officers' of the 
Policeatoos) winking at the violators;df 
law. A voice in the audience said: 
"Yon won't come on Deal's Island, and 
make that statement," Mr. Hodson also 
favors the taxation of mortgages.   . .-

Mr. Bratfftn said be favored the grow 
ing of oysters along the shore in 5 acre 
lots, where the same was not a natural 
bed or bar, but that he 'was unalterably 
opposed to private individuals taking np 
land where oysters grew naturally, for 
the day that it was done, it would cause* 
monopoly, and the poor mans rights in>

1 
Carrie Farlow, Copitola; 6, Geo. N. Cros-

BASKEX CREKK, Sept 29. 
At the recent meeting of farmers and 

taxpayers to consider the Baltimore & 
Eastern Shore railroad it was stated that 
the counties through which the said road 
is surveyed would be benefited to tfie 
amount pf $500,000 within a very short 
time. Five years was mentioned by the 
chairman. Bat if the land and its factor 
In valuation be considered together, it can 
easily be seen that the estimate, Instead 
of being-wild and exaggerated, is far be- 
low the literal truth. In estimating 
land we most look at its factors also. 
Thus land in itself is of little or no 
value, but we must add, 1st, labor on it, 
2nd, intelligence and skill, 3rd, addition 
al fertility from any cause, 4th, situation 
with regard to commerce, 5th. acciden 
tals, that is, canals, railroads, towns or 
buildings, 6th, increase by divisions, that 
is, dividingklarge tracts into small ones 
for more thorough cultivation by a great 
er number of owners,- and last though 
not least, the general thrift, intelligence 
and refinement which follow all these- 
combined.

Court Proceeding*.

The Circuit Court convened last Mon 
day with a full bench and all officers of 
the Court In attendance. W. W. Disha- 
roon was chosen foreman of the grand 
jury. His Honor, Judge Irving delivered 
the charge to the grand jury. Most of the 
day's session was taken up calling the 
docket and making the usual motions. 
The docket contained 22 appearances; 
19 appeals and petitions, 66 trials; 9 re 
ference; 18 criminal appearances and 14 
on the Jodical Record. A motion to 
quash attachment in the case of Todd vs. 
Willing was argued before the Court and 
held Sub Curia.

TtJBDAY- No. 19 appeals, PornellM. 
Fooks, vs., Wl B. Guthrie and Jno. M. 
Dulany, from Justice Warren, judgement 
affirmed. Mr. Toadvin for appellant, Col. 
Graham for appellee. No. 8 appeal, 
Hearn vs. Hastings, from Justice Perdue's 
decision, judgement reversed with costs. 
Judgement de novo for $4.29. Mr. Elle 
good for appellant, Col. Graham for ap 
pellee. No. 9. Appeal from Justice 
Armstrong's decision, Jno. Hughs, vs., 
Thos. W. Bennett, trial before court; 
judgement reversed with costs. Mr. 
Toadvin for appellant, Mr. Ellegood for 
appellee- Adjourned at 3 o'clock,

WKDNHSDAY. No 7 appeals, W. 8. Par- 
I sons, vs., Town Commissioners of Salis-

  Try our Ice Cold Rochester Bock 
Beer and you will be delighted.
  S. ULMAN & BRO.
BOILDINO LoTB/t-Deslrsble Building 

lots, Park St., Easy terms.
G. H. TOADVIHE.

TIM Top of th. Owrfac«

Instantaneous photography has been 
employed by a London photographer to 
demonstrate to the eye that the upper 
part of a carriage wheel in motion goes 
fatter than the lower part In the photo 
graph the lower ends of the spokes, ad 
jacent to the ground, are not rendered 
indistinct by the motion, while the tops 
of the upper spokes are. Instantaneous 
photography will receive the thanks of 
all editors for settling this question be 
yond the possibility of farther asking.  
Balto. Sun.

The Onward Bound Bargain House. Salesrooms Cor. St. 
. ., ^, . . .,Peter's and Main Street,

MARYLAND.SALISBURY,

6, Ellas J. Roberteon, 
M. Edward Da- 

7, Miss Maude
S. Taylor, White Haven; 8, Jno. H. Phil 
lips, Copitola.

Taking into acooontall the above -we bury. A motion to quash the proceed- 
see at once that our road from Bay to ings on the ground that the required five

No. 1. Hiss Lilfie Porker, Pitteville; 
Miss Annie 
Miss Ida 
Miss Laura
Sarah R. WiWafflS; WtMlM,'? f), 
Timmons, principal, Pittsville; M. 
Davis, asslslant, Pittsville; 7, C.

sonsbnrg; 9, Frank ow, Whiles 
Del.; 10, Saml. J. Perdue, Piltsville.

No. l,
James B. B»k
W. Warren,'8aliBbnry#J*, tdliin fit Hay- 
man, Parsonsburg; 5, Isaac S. Riley, Par- 
sonsburg.

DKXXIS DISTRICT.

go; 2. Saml. 
Laura A. Ha

Absa-
died September 25th,, 

49 years. She was a consist 
ent Christian, and a member of the M. 
ft church for more than 20 years, and 
<fl*d in full hope of eternal bliss. The

: of September 17th, eontaSn- 
«da full account by Dr. Hammondof the 
remarkable case of Mr. Baker's little girl, 

Jjffeose disease has baffled the physicians 
"*"" "" Ity. The loos of his wife is a 
Rouble affliction upon Iff. Bfchcr.  

 iSas Hettie A. 8eth, of Oxford. Md., 
i. Joa. B. Sstb, obtahurt fr 

premium at the State and Coanty 
i>V aAEaston, for bread, of which there 
was an exceedingly good display. Miss 
SetU's bread, was rolls, and Uie premium 
WM awarded for whiteness, sweatees*, 

-and other desirable qctalities. Mias Sett's 
knowledge of the culinary art added to 
her other aeanajptia|un«ntt~ and coupled 
with her nSany virUx*pia«« herein a 
position to lie envied by her less fortun- 
Jue. lady friends.

^the oyster trade were gone forever. IJe 
'charged Mr. Hodson with favoring ntoW- 
opoliea. and produced, and read a bill 
which Mr. Hodson Introduced in the 
Legislature, to incorporate a company of 
/our gentlemen on the Pocomoke .sound 
to conduct the oyster planting business, 
whose charter guaranteed them'over ocre 
hundred acres of oyster' ground, Ind to 
protect the same with nre arms. He 
said Mr. Hodson had voted in the Senate 
to continue the Police Navy, and "even 
got a bill through empowering'tbe Com 
missioners of Somerset count? to hire an 
extra sloop for Somerset waters. A voice 
in the crowd, "and he wsS a part owner 
of the sloop which the Commissioners 
hired". Mr Brattan said lie waft in fov.oY 
ofth*jLaxing 'of mortfslcM where ike 
same Was Dftld as an investment, and not 
for purchase money. Mr. Brattan was at 
his beet and the general verdict is, carried 
offthe-iaureis. At the close of-tse,de 
bate, Mr. Josh. W.; Mile*/ anivMJbced 
that at the earnest solicitation brmany of 
bis friends be bad consented to ran 
again for State's Attorney. Mr- Miles 
has been State's Attorney Tour yearn, and 
has given general satisfaction to the best 
elements inthecoanty.regardlessofpoli- 
tical opinions- He is one of the rising 
orator* of the State, and a general wish 
throughout the coanty prevails that he 
should be continaed as her attorney.

Your distinguished son,-Hon. E. E. 
Jackaan, dscnjoeratie nominee for Gover 
nor, is universally, beliked by oar people, 
and we predict a rousing vote for him 
throngnoot the county.

No. l, Levin B. Price, Alien; 2, Joaiab. 
C. Kelley, Alien; 3, Miss Georgia Lay. 
field, Alien; 4, Miss Minnie Morris, 
Fruitland; 5. Marion J. Hnffington, 
Fniitland. .

KCTTE8S  _..g-^.f. j y . 
No. 1, B. Sidney Morris, Salisbury;, i, 

Miss* LjUje^Goelee, ,SaVi8bitjfc 3, Miss 
,B[0U t«k»*.JBiflje»ttf£:O|i8B Daisy 
Bell, Salisbury; 5, Miss «Kce Downing, 
Salisbury; 6, Miss Rosa Cbliins, . 
bury.

a*

5. MitcheTTsjUisDuC. MitchelT, SVJisBuryTS, Miss Alice'S: 
Pollott, Salisbury; 4, Clarence Bennett, 
Salisbury; Salisbory High School, Thos.

B. Fulton,'Lottie'J. Fis^vEli«a"' 
Jennie Waller, and Maggie A. 
assistants.

The list of colored teacherf has not yet 
been completed.

" iptSS. Died "on the?4th" 
Inst, Mrs. Harriet E. wife of Mr. B. B. 
Bowden pf this place from typhoid fever, 
aged 45 ycats 4 months-ynjj^hiyf. =v

Mr. J. J. Fooks of thelrm of Fooks 
JJros., is now in Virginia superintending 
their work the«0».«HL9 faai^ia expect 
ing to follow brfn tfc^6n4t *ff>«Obei-.* -.

Most all the farmers, are done saving 
fodder, crops are good, but not as good SB 
has bee

Sea, some 78 miles, would be in value in 
fl ve'yeara, far nearer one million than the 
half of it As to oar connty, it-is easy to 
iee that we ooold give to the company 
building it the 925,000 even the $60,- 
000, and make largely by the operation 
hi at most ten years, and be receiving 
more taxes at a lower tax rate than now. 

oA, if W« want a greater popu- 
pnsymen and producers,we 

.jjoin in, keep step to the 
music of the worlds, great procession in 
its rapid march to the near millennium. 
As to Baltimore in its close union with 
us. it "is oar mature opinion that this is 
her last chance for it* The inhabitants 
of this part of Mary land are waking up 
ajtttiey nef er awaked before. In the 
neaj futnrsvaad we are preparing for it 
evejfcr.day, If we arenot connected with 

1MrtlufUie now onr trade will either be 
altogether with other cities by branches 
to oar present trunk road, or wn shall 
take rthort>ogb and organised steps to oe< 
enretttereaBty ofoorold, bat not for 
gotten dream of a commercial capital for 
ourselves, and political also, in other 
words, Prointular consolidation. When it 
cdtnes to this, what town on the Penin 
sula can present attractions or ad van 
tages equal to our own coanty towa,of 

BAM* Knrit.

-rWe are very much indebted to the 
Hon. Ohm H. OfbanB for a publicatioB 
entitled "M«ntprial addresses on the 
life and cbaratftcs if VlcfrPrerident 
Thomas A, HeUdricks, and an excellent 
map of |i}e"nn)ted States.

ed _ 
Dr. Freeny'a; front to be 34x16 with back 
building. Mr. E.&Adkins is Oie uun»

OoauaUdonen.

ift Cooaiy Commissioners were in 
session hut Tuesday with a fall Board 
present. . \?.• .

The following bosinem wss transacted: 
-.t WrnvW. Cooper was given order .oa 
( 3. Bennett for f 11.00 for flitch used to 
cover scow bottom at Sbarptown. 
_. Th< following were appointed Judges 
4r.d«cVk>n; <W» first oaa ia each case to 
act as return Judge:

1st District, Jas. Cantwell, Benj. 8. 
Bradley and William Bennett, of E. 
r/Sttd. Irving Kennarty,. T. W. Pnsey 
and Jas. Taylor.
:  Srd. Wnu J. WaUes, Adoiphns J. 
White and Geo. N. Crosby. 

4th. Jas- .Laws, Levi D.Oordy, Jas. J.

W. Par»«r, ofj-t$ Jno. M.
»rdy'aad Wra. H; Conowirf-.- '
6th.-W. F. Ward, Jnw Hi Jones, Wm. 

a Lewis.
... 7ft. Benj.T. Mexick, Oeo. W. Cathell 
and Henry '/.Denson.

8th.-Eugene M. Walstont A. P- Ma- 
lone, Nebemiah Fooks. 
. wj-^r] G{W>"Perdae;$eo. H. Taylor, 
Gv>. W.EUis.

10th, Jno. Robinson, of E, Joseph 
Smith, W. W.

J ' m ^ ^^l -«*_ *t VA  

A.

days notice had 4 >t been given was en 
tertained and case dismissed with costs, 
to appellant The case must now go back 
to commissioners and a new commission 
appointed. M«BS, Crisfleld and Page for 
appellant, Mess. Humphreys and Toadvin 
appellee. In the case of E. T. Fowler 
against the town commissioners judge 
ment was reversed by consent of appel 
lees and the case remanded fora new 
commission, the court deciding that it 
had no power to increase or lessen .the 
damages. Col. Graham for appellant, 
Mr. 'Humphreys.^appellee. The other 
cafees against the town commissioners 
were compromised. Judgement render^ 
od in Nog. 24, 43. 44 and 53 trials. No. 
12, State vs,». J. Elliott dismissed by 
consent Mr. Rider for state, Col. Gra 
ham for defendant-

THURSDAY. In the case of Ueo. D. Free- 
ny vs., Jno. Donnan for slander a judge 
ment for plaintiff for $29 damages and 
costs was rendered. Mess. Toadvin and 
Page for Freeny, Mr. Ellegood for defen 
dant.

FRIDAY. No. 20, Rosanna Parker vs. 
Daniel D. Hastings replevin wu on trial 
as we go to press.

Messrs. Fowler & Timmons will; on 
next Monday, .abandon their knotty 
board shanty on 'Slab Kow,' and quarter 
themselves permanently in their fine 
new store-building on Main street" Mr. 
Fowler is now in the cities purchasing a 
full line of dry goods. / " / - -- "^,

 James Parker's is the place to get a 
square meal. Oysters served in all styles. 
Families furnished by the quart or gallon.

 We get our Beer by the car load in 
Refrigerator cars. Ice cold from the 
Brewery to consumer is our motto. 8. 
TJlman & Bra

WANTED. Competentforeman/or plan 
ing mill, must come well recommended. 
Good wages. Address G. H. Toadvine, 
Salisbury, Md.
 I am now in Salisbury and shall re 

main here as long as my friends see fit to 
give me work by day or contract Give 
me a call. R. Roes.
 I hereby notify all owing me corpo 

ration taxes for the year 1886 to pay the 
same at once, or I shall collect them ac 
cording to law. J. W. Kennerly, Coll.
 J. Manko has the largest assortment 

of 75c. working pants. Call early as we 
are selling them lively. Don't forget to 
look at the bargains in his show window.

FOR SALE. A new six room dwelling 
on Newton street in complete order, 
with large garden and yard attached and 
well of excellent water upon the prem 
ises. A.pply to J. T. Parsons.

 The proprietor of the "Plain Dealer," 
Fort Madison, Iowa, Mr. J. H. Duffus, 
writes : "Two years ago I Was cured of 
rheumatism in my knee by St. Jacobs 
Oil; have had no return; two applications 
did the work."

SLOOP FOR SALE. I will offer at public 
sale a small sloop carrying about two hun 
dred bushels of oysters. In good repair, 
at the pivot bridge in Salisbury on Satur 
day, Oct. 1st, 1887, at 11 'o'clock; L, T; 
Cotlins.
 I wish to inform the public that I 

am all fitted up with the latest improved 
Machines and best workmen for laying 
Roof and all kinds Tin and Sheet Iron 
work trust you will give us a trial. L. 
W. Otmby, Hardware Store, Salisbury,

 Smith's Chill Syrup is 'the cheapest 
and best malaria con in the world. Yon 
run no risk in baying it for each bottle is 
guaranteed to cure at least one case of 
chills or money refunded. For sale at all 
Drug Stores and at General Stores hi 
Towns where there are no Drug Stores.

 Genl. Samuel I. Given, Ex-Chief of 
Police, Philadelphia, Pa., writes: Years 
ago I was' Dermanently cored by St 
Jacobs Oil. I have had no occasion to 
use it since. My famflv keep it on hand. 
Its healing Qualities are wonderful." 
Sold by Druggists and Dealers every 
where.

 To Delinquent Tax Payers. All per 
sons who have not paid their tax for 
1886 are requested to come forward and 
settle at once and save me the unpleasant 
duty of advertising their property and 
selling the same to pay said -taxes and 
cost; James W. Parker, collector 5 col 
lection district of Wicomico county, Md.

 Having secured the services of a 
competent miller from Fall River, Mas 
sachusetts am now prepared to grind 
and furnish, choice meal, feed, taUe 
hominy both corn and oats, and corn on 
cob crashed and ground for feed crash 
shells for poultry. Also, have for sale 
choice fertilisers for all crops. G. W. 
White foot of Pivot Bridge, Salisbury, Md.

HEAD QUARTERS
 FOR 

^^FERTILIZERS.

OUR MIXTURE

Lumber & Building Materials,
WHOLESALE ABTD RETAIL.

In addition to a fall stock of everything 
contained in a well equipped Lumber 
Yard oar Specialties are

4-4 & 5-4 Heart and Sap Floor 
ing, Dressed Siding, Plain 

and Beveled, 3-8 and 
7-8 Ceiling and 
- Wainscoting,

•tofclM BtMtffl SUlMflsM M^ PtestslriM Laifc*

AHEAD OF ALL OTHERS IN EVERY CONTEST.

With more than usual confidence we again offer, 
Please bear in mind the following facts :

Our Mixture B. for wheat
-Y.

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Man 
tels, Brackets, Shelves, Etc.

ALWAYS OX HAND

NORTH CAROLINA SHINGLES
548 inch SAWED A SPLIT 

Hiart* am/ Soft, StandarJ Brunt*.

These goods, quality considered, are 
offered at prices that defy competition.

L. E. WILLIAMS & Co ,
DXAUCBB,

From our knowledge of Agricultural Chemistry, personal experience, observation, 
tests and reports, we know what constitutes a complete manure, suited to the 
growing crop and the permanent improvement of the soil. We have built up a 
large trade near home, and we propose to hold and extend it, and we know the 
only sure way to establish a permanent business is to give an article of superior 
merit and np to the standard.

At the price of oar materials have declined we have raised the standard, by the 
addition of bone, blood, etc., until to-day Oar Mixture B. is intrinsically worth at 
least five dollars a ton more than it was five yean ago.

We could famish hundreds of testimonials, but knowing the value, generally of 
patent medicine and fertiliser testimonials from unknown and unreliable parties, 
we choose rattier to refer any one in want of the beet, to any person, anywhere and 
on whatever crop, as to what

IT HAS DONE.
Thanking the farmen generally for Vheir confidence and patronage, we solicit a 

continuance of-the same. ^ 1  ., V^,- :  :.,  ..:.  . ..-   -. . -... ;

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN,

Price & Perry,
Trustee's Sale!
By* virtue of a decree passed In the 

Circuit Court for Wicomico coanty sit 
ting in equity in case of Amelia P. Wal 
ler vs. Clarence G. Waller and others, I 
will sell at the Court-houee door, in Sal 
isbury, Wioomlco county, Maryland, on

Saturday, Oct, 22nd,
1887,at20'clock.p. m., all that lot or 
parcel of GEOUND in Salisbury, Wicom 
ico county. Maryland, fronting on Divi 
sion St, where Amelia P. WaDer resided 
before the fire, being the same lot devis 
ed in trust, to Clarence C. Waller, by 
will of Mary A. White. ..

TERMS OF SALE-CASH.
CLARENCE C WALLER,

THE NEW

BOOT AND SHOE FIRM,
WILL OPEN

octl-ta Trustee.

NEXT WEEK:>K
1: *» •.. '-' •

Wait for Us j&f Wait for Us I!

& Perry,

AUDITORS NOTICE.
Robert F. BntUn, TnutM of Edward J. El-

llott, Kxntrte. No. 9U ObaDOwz. In the
Circuit Court tor WloomJoo CxTnnty.

TIM above cmnie having been referred to 
the undents-Bed, a* Special Auditor, notice 
U hereby riven to the creditor* of otld Ed 
ward J.EOlott to file their elalmi, authenti 
cated in the office of the Clerk of «ald court 
on orbe<bratheflntda7orMMeh,U8S,oUier- 
wUe they maybe excluded.

i > vi >   gAM'LA. GRAHAM, 
octl-tt. --- t <-.. Vpeelal AadUor.

BUILDING,;' '
Salisbury, Maryland^

! A

 The apecifications for the new School 
House, to be built at Sharptown, are 
with Mr. Darby, commissioner, and will 
be at the office of John Robinson A Bro. 
after Tnesday.-*>•- . •

. . . 
  The' "contractors for lighting Salis 

bnry by electricity, have commenced 
patting op their wires.

 XAXK PKIHH8VLA.

n W. Twflley and 
Eliaba W. Twilley were appointed eom- 

on tax ditct petitlowrf for
"-~-«»JI F4K vu • k-t-lKt^^l^vnP^i! :t*f*^i is.f1-.^,^.' i _ . • ~L . •• £.T _——~

wittaiOS jRqriis, »ia>fjb» liithef.'depaH*, IV «"»P>?- P*rker, John H, Parker and
 i^«^fcfl.ij'«tt-»t-i.»^ltluiiUi'"«v'r'.1? i, . : r*h*rm _.-•'•. ' '.

.
with yoiirJe .at Xhe 

««enf tbejlre at. my storfciQ*^ MUt 
inst, have been adjusted and paid to my
entire

r
Pebttoo of J. J. Jlo'rrk and ___ 

fired, and Samoa! E. Foekey, Q«o. H. Tay- 
Ictf and.Oeo. W. Leonard apporalisd ex>

Reportof examiners on the road in

Uielaod« of T. W. 
ftJbthMi ratified,

 The Caroline coanty democratic con 
vention -met Tuesday to nominate a 
county ticket State Senator G. W. Golbs- 
boiougb, who was a delegate from the 
second district was unanimously elected 
president, and H. C. Fisher, of the sixth 
district, and R. C. Rawlings, of the se 
cond district, acted as secretaries. Tb* 
meeting was entirely harmonious and 
Senator Goldsborough's speech on taking 
the chair was loudly applauded. Henry 
B. Lewis was nominated for State's at* 
torney by acclamation. For House of 
Del«gateB->Ta8. G Horsey, of the second 
district, A. W. Sisk, of the 'fourth, and 
EJonS-Hobbs, of the fifth, were pro. 
posed. Messrs. Horsey and Hobbs were^ 
nominated. Thos. P. Johnson and Dr. 
H. F. Willis, who have long served ss 
members of the Orphans'Court, declined 
* rtoojninaUon, and Ernest Downer, of 
the sixth district, A. W. Sisk, of the 
foorth, and Wm. E. Lidftn, of the fifth, 
were nominated by acclamation' John 
Daily and J. T. George, of the. first dis 
trict, J. W. Thawiey and H. Irwin, of the 
third, and W. & Lord, of the sixth, were 
placed before the eonrention for coanty 
commiiaion«ra. Lord and Thawley were 
nominated oo the first ballot, and Daily, 
^rho had tied. »}t^ Qeorge, on the second

. 
Adrlo* to Mother*. . "

MBS. WINSIX>W'S SOOTHIKQ STBCP 
should always beosed for children teeth 
ing. It soothes the child, softens the 
gams, allays all pain, cures wind colic, 
and is the best remedy for diarrhoea. 
Twenty-five cents a bottle. *

JAY WILLIAMS.
A.TTOS2srsrsr -A.T

OFFICE OH DIVI8ION STREET. 

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE."

ool-

This space is reserved for
'_':• 'J<7'-.: ^ • •^ - ' - . - .- .

j^rckjtead & Carey* f ̂ ;

._-._ Iioans, eflfeoU Insurance 
clalau. Mile .Beat Ectate and

prompt attention to all legal biulnen eni
oato£ii«a*a.

The Justice Cook Stove!
-**-#- •y-f

A twmrty-flve datar Steye ftr $17.00, with. 31 pieces trimmfaia* Hundreds'oi 
families in Wicomico, Somerset, Worcester and Dorchester Ooanaes, Md., sndSas- 
sex Coantv, DeL, and Eastern Shore, Va, that sing the prataeof the JUOTICE 
COOK The best baker and roaster Larae, h*vy and suhMafitisl. Handsome 
proportions. Indeed it is a rare opportunity tojpst one of the best stoves maoVat 
the price of s mocb commoner stove. There- hsjg been «n * * '

Who will continue their busines at the old stand on West 
,x.' r>;^iu^'-: Church St, formerly occupied by ^s^ * *'.*&*?:£.

BIRCKHEAD, LAWS & OARElzJr <;t
until the latter part of this month, when they will move to their
 "' * V *: ";   .  *-....3*.,-;-^-^-.^

 ' '""** ' '"'"-' New Store on Main Streets ^ :;>ft^
Thanking our many friends for the very liberal patronage. 

bestowed upnn us in the past, we promise to do all in our 
power in the future to serve our friends, and asking a contin 

uance as in the past we remainZ* v  '£'-'^f^f'"^^Mr^J:^'

Your Humble Servants, _ --- .-.- .

I',; C. J. BIRCKHEAD. 

^ S- ti. GAREY.

PRICES REDUCED.

advance in price of aoper cent In stoves My stock was purchased beibre-th« ad 
vance is why lean ofler thisgreat bjuksin to my castomers Call early and barv

The No. 7 JUSTICE COOK Turn an anoBoaUy tarM oven and flre box, will take in 
24 in., stick wood and has with it 31 pieces Trimmings all complete for 117.00 MJall 
on   or addresj

TfaeOontaMtptsledisjnpTslof Stock to our new building compels 

us to begin otir mirk-down prices earlier this Summer than 

usttaL We/ are .offering special inducements on the following 

goods: Light Calicoes-. Figured Lawns, Batiste Cloths, Corded 

Peqoe, Sateens, India Linen, Victoria Lawns, Seersuckers, Light 

aqd Medhunaad sjiadefih Dress Cloths, Ladies' and Gent*' Gloves,
-'•*.•: •.-:•" .-.•!.'?-* • . • • J . • '
Parasols, Bans, a few Rsmnants in Swiss Edgings, and Inserting^ 

Straw1 JfatiiosjBi and -many other things in our line* t We/«re de 

termined to reduce stock, beginning Saturday, July 16th. We

 will off* special reductions on Gents' Tight Scarfs and Ties of 

Latest Noreides, - ' *

Church. St,

K6. 29 A 31 Main St. Sal.tlwry, Maryland f
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AXKTJIa. 
IT  ATOBBuaT HMUIIK&

What are they T As a generaMbinf 
they are praioriptktMhavinf beea 
with greet aoensB by. oH and 
Phyaidana. Tttouaa&eof 
been nnezpeetedl/ eared by their a 
and they are tbe wonder and dread 
Physicians and Medical j^Aece* |h tbe
TT fi »n MBM^L  . ^ rt'^fc4 ^*i_-^^i\_ml''^__1u. o^ so macaso, wnnijMBNUsi graa 
oating at HHH^mf tStJaSbtttin reuBired 
to diaooontenance Proprietary Medicine, 
as through them tbe country doctor Iowa 
bis moat profitable practice. Ac anu.n* 
uJkctarer of J^roprieUrjp Medieiaea, Dr 
G. G. Green ofWoodbnry, N. J, advo 
catee moat cordially, in order to preren

* tbe risk that the sick and afflicted are 
liable to, almost daily by the use of Pat 
ent Medicines put out by inexperienced 
persons for aggrandisement only, and the 
employing of inexperienced and Inoom 
petent doctors by which almost ever

- village and town to owaed;Mlp>4nbst!aV 
ing to be doctors who h*d\Mter" be nn 
dertakera, experimenting with their pat 
iente and robbing them of their money 
and health, for the good of the afflicted 
tbatoor government protect its people 
by making laws to regulate the practice 
of medicine by better experienced am 
more thoroughly educated Pbyaidansi,

  and thereby keep np the bonorVM «rtd- 
[ V^t of the profession, also form lairs for 

the recording of redpesof ProjwiaUry 
Medicines, under examination and de 
cision of experienced Chemists am 
Physicians appointed for that purpose 
by tbe Government, before they are 
licensed for general use. He would most 
freely place the recipe of Boecbee's Ger 
man Syrup and Green's August Flower 

Render such laws, bad he the proper pro- 
>~ -lection, and thereby save the prejudice

  ,;j.. of the people, and avoid the competition
  >  and imitation of worthless medicines-  

Copied from At CUngo Mail, Aiyuat S

^Tbe Central Labor Untoo's 
in New York, Sunday, came near being 
the MM* ofafrw fight A>eri«eofr«e- 
olotioMWM ofl^red calling Bpon the 
onion to condemn the Illinois Supreme 
Court^Jndges for sentendng the seren 
anarenieia in Chicago. TKe reaolationa 
were listened to quieter, but as soon aa 
they were 8 nlahatL Delegate WriiMtsin, 
» pdatar, mored Aat a committee be ap- 
{Mntatitotalha (MSB-meeting to con 
demn the sentence. Thla WM .followed 
by a motion 16 \uy the reeoiotions on 
tfaetaJbfo. Th«wxiau«to protested ve-
-W»eotly, and UM aaotiftn WM lost. 
Then the anarchists were attacked bjr 
Hugh Worakey, of the Carpenter* and

 joiners' Uniov, and Vice Chairman Me- 
Kkn mad* a ftirioua onslaught upon aD 
socialisU and anarchists. The uproar 
following was deafening, and tbe propri 
etor of the hail appeared upon the plat 
form, begging the delegates to desist, aa 
hia bnsinesi would be rained by such 
noise on Sunday afternoon. Compara 
tive quiet being restored, O. O. Block, of 
the National Bakers' Union,- began 
speaking of the resolution. He was In 
terrupted by a cry of "God Weasthehand 
that threw that bomb." "Yes," added 
Mr. Block, "God bless that bomb." Tbe 
Tbe majority of the delegation cried 
/Shame," and another scene'ofconfusion 
eneued. Finally a motion was made 
to call the' previous question and this 
wat passed. The final Vote in favor of 
Weinstrln'i mation.carried it, and the 
minority left the hall under protest .

Henry Simpeon, of this city, has been 
in the habit of using dycacaite for the 
purpose of blowing old tree stamp* " oat 
of the ground. The other day he care 
lessly left the dangerous compound lying 
by the side of a stump. The'dynamite 
was mixed with tawdnst and gave an 
exceeding pleasant odor, which attracted 
tbe attention of two of Slmpeon's 
They finished their inspection of th» 
snuff by eating it, and then «ne -oJ 
them, probably to aid and accelerate 'di 
gestion, began rubbing its side 
postal the entrance of a mule's 
The mule remained passive for only 

' few momenta, and then, as moles will 
do, gave tbe hog a tremendous kick in 
the side. A terrific cixploaion followed, 
and when the smoke and dust had clear 
ed away tbe hog was only found in de 
tachments, wbile an enormous bole 
marked tbe spot where he bad stood. 
Tbe mule, of course, survived, or it 
wouldn't have been a mule, but it was 
the most surprised mule yon ever saw 
Tbe ether hog escaped, and is now at 
large, greatly to the discomfiture of those 
in tbe habit of straying away from home 
at nigbL—Hrndenon (JTy.) Journal.

An old physician, retired from prac 
tice, having bad placed in his hands by 
an East India missionary the format* of 
a simple vegetable remedy for the speedy 
and permanent core of Consumption, 
Bronchits, Catarrh, Asthma, and all 
Throat and Long Affections, also a posi 
tive and radical core for Nervoue Debil 
ity and an Nervous Complaints, after 
having tested its wonderful curative pow 
ers in thousands of cases, haa felt ft bis 
duty to make it known to his suffering 
fellows. Actuated by this motive and a 
desire to relieve human aofleftng I will 
send free of charge, to all who dense it, 
this recipe, in German, French or Eng 
lish, with full directions for preparing 
and using. Sent by mail by addressing 
with stamp, naming this paper W. A. 
Noyes, 149 Power!,- Block, Rochester, N.
Y. - ..- . ./.,*;

•yml akai
' Caroline H. Goelph, who is at present 
in New York, claims to hare been de; 
frauded of her rights, and to be lh» real 
Princess Victoria, formerly PrinceW 
Royal of England, and now the wife of 
the Crown Princ* of Germany, Her 
story Is that the lat« Prince Consort had 
a child by the Countess Reias about the 
time Queen Victoria's first child was 
born; that Prince Albert was rety much 
in lore with the Countess, - and* that he 
mixed tbe babies up- Tbe wife of tbe 
Crown Prince of Germany -is, therefore, 
the daughter of tbe Countess, and (be 
other baby (Caroline Guelph) U the real 
princess. Tbe taie combines tbe 'thrill 
ing originality in one of ReynoldVs novels 
with the rich and frnity flavor of the 
American chestnut. Tbe N«w^ York 
Ztsta says the Princess is wrftfisgavbook.

i or tk* UqiMr HaWt

Positively Cured by adminfeterinjc Dr. 
Haines' Golden Specific. It can be given 
in a cup of coffee or tea without the 
knowledge of tbe person taking it; is* ab 
solutely harmless and win effect' a per- 
manentjuid speedy cure, whether the 
patient is a moderate drinker orsn al 
coholic wreck. Thousands of drunkards 
have been made temperate men who 
have taken Golden Specific in their cof-

_.fee wjthoqt their knowledge, and today.
"believe"tb'ey quit drinking of their own 

free will IT NEVER FAILS. Tbe sys 
tem once impregnated with the Specific 
it becomes an utter impossibility for the 
liquor appetite to exist. For full particu 
lars, Address GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO, 
185 Race at, Cincinnati, O.  

Tbe Indianapolis A>w» say*: "Last 
winter a Baltimore reporter was iirat to 
jail because be refused to ray who told 

-him that the grand jury had dime a~cer 
tain thing. It was held that he mo*t t«-Il 
or be deemed (rnllty of contempt. 'Per 
contra, a California judge has just derided 
that 'a reporter on a newspaper receives 
his information prolsMioeally.aftd 
not give the source of mJbn*aiHoi.'. 
is an advanced ruling, and it remains to 
be seen if it will become general."

The Belt Salve in the world for euta, 
bruises, acres, ulcers, salt rheum; fever 
 ores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
coma, and all akin eruptions, and positi 
vely cures pQes, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to giv» perfect aatia&etiom, 
or money refunded. Price 2& cents per 
box. Forsal«byDr.L.'n.CoBieT. *

' That DnLac'i -"Swia.lliliisy U Van 
"beat remedy for coughs, .<xMs, croup, 
bronchitis, ete.7 That ^9wW Balaam" 
wiD core that Begtoofcad eo)d T Delays 

.«te dangerooata^/^rta Balsam" COD- 
talna no morpb&rOr Opinsn, thus making 
H tbe beat aval "nAst eoogn rotody tar 
cnQdren. 7 FieMant to take. That this 
valnabie \tmt\y only co*t« <2S cents a 
bottle aid can be had at Dr. Collier,

Dr. J. & Combs, Oweneville, Oftio, says 
"I have given Scott's Emulsion of Cod 
Liver oil with Hypophosphltes to four 
patients with better results than seemed 
possible with any remedy. All were 
hereditary cases of Lung disease, and ad 
vanced to that stage when Coughs, pain 
in the cheat, frequent breathing, fre 
quent pnbe, fever, and Emaciation. All 
these cases have increased in weight 
from 16 to 28 IDS,, and are not now need 
ing any medicine. I prescribe no other 
FmnisionofCod Liver Oil with Hypo- 
phosphites, Lime, and Soda, but Scott's, 
believing it to be tbe best"  

Mitccllaneou* Cards.

BEST HIDE

OLOTHINQ

Commission Cards.

ROBT. P. SHtTLL,
( uocusor to ^etvw * null,)

rauzr * FBODUOS
Commission Merchant

potrr/ntT, ftooa. BTC, 
No. lOS.Uttle Dock Street, Philadelphia.

 oUdUd. Betams Promptly, 
ttr^-i ft«p>- P»«P4 
L Brtdntoo, NTl.

0?O

William W. Bair, who drove Maud 8. 
when she made the fastest trotting time 
on record, and who is tbe trainer and 
drirer of Johnson, Westmont Larene and 
other noted race horses, bad a thrilling 
experience with three highwaymen on 
JSelmont race track Saturday morning, 
and be now mourns the loss of fifteen 
hundred dollars in cash. He was drag- 
jed from his seat by three men who took 
bia money and escaped.

Miscellaneous Cards.

SCRATCHES 28 YEARS.
A Scaly, Itchiug, Skin Disease with

Endless Suffering Cured by
Cutfcura Remedies.

If I bad known of the CUTICITKA. Buxom 
twenty-eight jean aco It would bare lared 
me VC&JOD (two hundred dollan) and an 1m- 
menae amount of sofferinj.. My rttinare 
;PK»iaaii) commenced on toy head In a ipot 
not larger than a oenU It ipread rapidly all

under my haila* Tfie'aealei 
_ -, .. _ _U use time, and mjr 

 nJfortnj Wmi endleai, and without reUet
of me all

. _ thooaaod dollan would not tempt me 
toha>vethladlaeaaeoverajBkin. lam a poor 
man, but feel rich to be reflved of what aoma 
of the doctor* aald wa> leproiy, aome rtnf- 
woim,po«Tla«1*,etc. I took : _and... ... 
SanaparlUa* ever one year aada ball, bat no 
care. I went to two or three doctor* and no 
core. I cannot pnlie the Cutlcnra Romedle* 
to mneh. They nare made my akin a* clear 
u>d free (Tom Male* a* and Crom Male* a* a 
baby'a, All I oaed of them wa* three boxe* 

dttUcora. and three botttea of CuUcora B»- 
iveaL and two eake* of Cntloora Soap. If 

yon had been here and aid 700 woold cored 
ne for fXKUB yoa wnold have had the money. 
: kx>ked like the picture la yoar book of 
f^orlMH (pletare nnmber two, "How to Care 
Utia &|*MNMBJ*), bot now IaA Its i^*ar as a&y 
Mtseo ever. wa*. Throoch ftiree of babit I 

mb my hand* over my arm* and leg* to 
 cratcti onoe In a whil*, bat to no parpoae. X 
aa aD weJL I aeratched twenty-eight yean, 
and n cot to be a kind of aeeond nature to me.

Fanners of Wicomico.
There are a great'man? of you who 

come to us to have your Wheat ground | 
you co home and toll your .neighbors; 
they come. All go way satisfied." But 
this fa too slow away of letting the people 
know what we can do. We want acme 
from all over the county. TOD people 
all along the Nantieoke, who" have so 
many opportunities of sending up grlat 
by water, we would : Hke to show yon 
what we can make out of 60 pounds irf 
Wheat, and yon people all along the 
railroad, pot your Wheat on the cars. It 
will cost you nothing; to have it hauled to 
and from the depot at our place. You have 
no use for your horses at this season of 
the year, send a bag up with a few 
bushels, (no matter if he in a boy he will 
do just as well a* a man) you wont regret 
it We don't stop hete; If you hare any 
grain of any kind for sale we buy that 
and pay the highest cash price* for it. 
We al*o -:>-..- -. . -

SUPPLY MERCHANTS
with flour and feed. . 

AT"> A-M*g=t <Sc CO., 

LAUREL, DEL.

uok yon a thooiaod time*. Anything 
mare that yoa want to know write me, or any 
one who read* thla may write to me and I 
will answer It.

DENNIS DOWNING. 
Waterbnry. Vt^ Jan. 3Wh. 1087.
Fmnrlari*, EfMma.Tetter.Blnrworm, Lleh- 

DLPrarlttt*, Scail Head, Milk Cnut Dand- 
aff, Barber*', Baker*', Qrocen' and Washer 

woman'* Itch, and every ipede* of Itching, 
Pimply Homor* of the Bkln 
Hoot with Los* of Hair, an 

-.-.-_- J by Cutlcora, the great Skin 
tere, and Ootlcora Hoap, an «xauJ*lte Skin 

BeaattfierextomaUy^nd Cntloora B*aMrent, 
th« new Biood PnrtOar Internaiiy, when

and all other ramedle* fall, 
everywhere. Price.CaUcora,WcjSoap, 

»«it, H. Prepared by thePottar 
_ Chemical Ox, Boston, Mass. 

«rflrad for "How to Con Skin Dlaeaaw," 
»pafe*,W lUnttratlon*. and 100 testlmoa-

-bead*, cbcpDed and oily akin 
«d by Cutlcura ifedleatod Soap.

til*
FBEEIFSEEFROIPiOK

I IB «m« Bloat* tk*<'

Kcta.

matte. Sciatic, Sadden, Shamand 
Nervooj Pains, strain* and Weak ~ 

The flrn and only pain killing Placter,

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

GUtt

Good Appetite,
lei Stmitb,
Quiet lerres,
Hippy Diy«,
Sieet Sleep.

A POWERFUL TONIC
that the joost delicate «tomacn will bear.

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM.

Notice,
TO THE LEGAL VOTERS

-of-

WICOMICO COUNTY.

Notice Is hereby given to tha citizens 
of Wicomico County that the

OCTOBER SITTING
of the Omcers ot Registration, for pur 
pose of Revising and completing the Reg 
istry of Voters in the respective Districts 
ofaaidOountViWbieh Sitting; begins on 
the firet MOrTOAY in the month of 
October, and continues during

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
of the Week, will accordingly commence 
on MONDAY,

OCTOBER 3.1887,
AT 8 O'CLOCK A. M.

Tbe respective Omces of Registration 
will be kept open on each day during 
said flitting between the hours of eight 
-o'clock a. m.. and seven o'clock p. m., 
during which period all legal voters of 
Wieomto County are'entitled to apply 
for BeWftra^on. The placati desjgjated 
aa regWratien offices; wnerVsmiA'tJffiers 
of Registration respectively will ait, in 
several Districts as follows :

DISTRICT No. 1 (Barren Creek.) At 
the office of James £. Bacon, at Barren 
Creek. , .

DISTRICT No. 2 (Quantico.} At the 
residence of B. B. D. Jones* ib

DISTRICT No. 3 (Tyastia 
voting house In Tyaskin District.  

Dtton A Brown,
WHOLESALE

Commission Merchants,

Peaches, Berries,
9

Ali. XMDS OF nUTR AXD r

126 Callowhin St, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

E. & SnwAxx. A. B. afasox.

8TEWABT & HASH,
WHOTJBAr.K

Fruit & Produce
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

415 N. FRONT ST., PHILADELPBX&.

SoHofod. • 
Returns made PromptFy*.

XBGE GIVEN IF RBQUIBED.

£Uxk Wi BQXST. N. F. SHMH.

& 8HINN,
- '*  Wholesale 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Fruit, Berries, Peaches,

Produce. Poultry, Etc. 
- . No. 306 NorUj Front St, 

PHILADELPHIA,

HENRY W. WAS8, 
Produce Commission Merchant

EGGS, POULTRY, BERRIES. 

. No. 411 North Front St^

PHILADELPHIA.

( BT*RetarnB Promptly made. Agt 
for Superior quality Blue Roofing 
SLATE.

ECTABUSrlfiD 1864.

J. f). Helfrich's Son,
   PRODUCE   

<f- Commission Merchant  >

105 Park Place,

(Between Washington & West Sts.,) 

NEW YORK.

Cards.

Trustee's Sale.
By virtue of a decree of the Circuit 

Court of Wicomico county, I will sell at 
public auction on -

Saturday, October 8th, 1887,
at the Court Hotae Door in theTJownof 
Salisbury all tbe real estate owned by 
Hesekiab. Black, deceased, and lying 
about i mile West from Fraitland; and 
containing  

more or lea*. This arm will be add Im 
8 parti M follows:

L The land or lot ornitainlng 6 acres, 
and lying on the North tide of and bind 
ing on the county road leading from 
Fraitland to the Upper Trapper where 
the old church formerly stood.

2. The lot on South But side of the 
railroad, and containing 7 acres and 18 
poles.

3. Home Place, including the late rea- 
idence of Hesettah Black, and outbuOd- 
inga, containing 124 acrea and 2 roods, 
more or tea*.

Thii land to Taloab>e for tracking pur 
poses, near FraiUand Station and the 
public road. ..H-,j ; ,: . ,.-T, */'"

'' "TERMS OF SALE .-
8100 cash on day of sale, the balance 

to be paid in two equal installment* of 
one and two yean, the purchaser giving 
bond with security approved by the Trus 
tee and bearing intereat from day of sale.

8AML. A. GRAHAM, Trustee.

NOTIQE. Notice is hereby given to 
the Creditors ofHezetiah Black to file 
their claims, properly authenticated, in 
the office of the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of Wicomico County, within four 
months after theTbregoing sale.

8AML. A. GRAHAM, 
sept!7-ts. Trustee.

Jellilfe

AKD

Wrlght & Cfe
C«a«ltilon Dtaton to

-±r.tou-L^rs .-.-
CODNTRY PRODOCB.

284 Washington Street, 

Branch for Livestock and Meats West 
Washington Market.

NEW YORK, N. Y.

Executor's Sale.
By virtue of authority vested in me as 

Executor of the last will and testament 
of Samuel Q. White, duly recorded in the 
Orphans' Court of Wicomico county, I 
will sell at public auction in front of the 
Court House door

IN SALISBURY, ON

Saturday, October 8th,
1887, at 2 o'clok, p. m.,

all that LOT OF GROUND lying on the 
North side of Humphreys mill pond and 
near the station of the N. 7. P., A N. 
railroad, being lot No. 10 as reported in 
account of sales of the real eetmte of Dr. 
Cathell Humphreys, deceased, and pur 
chased by said Samuel Q. White of John 
Brobawn and wife. Crops of this year 
excepted.

TERMS OF SALE:
Ten per cent of purchase money cash, 

balance in two equal install cents of six 
and twelve months.

EBEHEZER WHITE, 
septi7-is. , Executor.

Monica, Clothier. doikfti.

* 1887,
Clothier.

1887. *

fflVNKQ.
We thought our hand*'

and we have now a beau
fatt: afltt: afl tfce Summer, ^rewirfeg a Beautiful Line o£ Men's, Boy's and Children's Suhs 

l Jin« of Oothiog^ witaWe to the people's wants, and such a* will please everybody. 
. Wkhiow* will give yoy an idea- <>f what bargains we are offering inside.A look at .our Sa^wvW«<lowiVwUl give-yoy

'sSiiits,

''£• JBP ffa^ristelxivggfj .;a 

fine and beautifal

Mortgagee's Sale.
By virtue of a power contained in a 

Mortgagee from Charfea L. W Lay land to 
Wm. H. Taylor dated January 26th. 1887, 
and duly recorded in the Clerks office of 
Wicomico county, I will sell at

PUBLIC SALE, ON

Saturday, October 13th, 1887,
in front of Fletcber's Hotel,

Ouantico Wicomico County, Maryland, 
the following persona] property :

One Black Horse, One Red Sow, 
One Bed and Stead, One Set of 
Chairs, One Rocking Chair and One 
Table.

ofcMldren'ssnits^oallat
',-' t «i7 *-^ =i%, '"ii'*'  '" «^ *   '5 1* "T *

J. Makk^s th^ Relialsle • 
Clothier, ostnearlyt. We 
aresnre alookWfll oon- 
vinoeyon tliat we-sell

--' , ' .- .',T'*?FfV :'

goods for wlit they art 

only and yon willi sate 
money by dealing; with 

US) and are making a 

specialty of Trunks and 

Valises.

J. Manko's,

Reliable Clothier,

Suits.

it, now is-
your chance. Having 
arrived frd*tt New York' 
Withonrmostcomplete
*x&*Sti®: line of Boy's 
SttitB, yotii will have a 
chanee to select a bean- 
tiful«nitfbtyourson,as 
my line is really beanti- 
ftil, I have( spent much
of my time in the city 
in search oi; and enoced-
 d in finding ttiils class of 
goods. I nave a oeanti- 
fol snit for $8.50 and 
out in the latest style. 
Don't target to call 
while 1 have a big as 
sortment. Call at 

J. Malnko's, £ 
Reliable Clothier.

•--*---..
Men's Suits.

~ A- few words to the 
people of Wi c o mi c o 
county, and it will be to 
your interest-to call and 
look at our new style 
OnevoitOutaway, some 
thing entirely new of 
theilatest style. We - 
have a beautiful line of 
Prince Albert suits, th*-*v 
largest assortment on , 
thei peninsula, and will" 
fit the same as custom 
made suit. Look at our 
odd pants, especially 
our Ohevoit, and French r 
Cashuners, are the best 
of quality, a§ a look will 
convince you. Call ear 
ly, don't wait until they 
are picked over. Call at <

I

Reliable Clothier,

L,
Manufacturers of 

Mott Improved Wood.

SPECIAL n
& CLOTHIER

THB MOST BCOBSTinC AND SUCCESS 
FUL BLOOD FCRWIKK, Superior to qut-

MT.r. A. Miller. fltOKast lith street, New 
tot*, wa*e*red by Kaaklne of extreme ma- 
arial prostration afterwvsn yean san>rlng. 
le baa ran down from ITS pound* k>97, began 

Kaiklne In June, UM, went to work )n on* 
month, regained hu full weight In fix month*, 
quinine old blm no good whatever. : 
If r. Qideoo Thompaon. the oldest and one 

of ths most respected dtUen* of Bridgeport. 
"I am ninety yean of ace, and_ _ ______ am ninety yean of age, an

tor tbe laat three yean have snflered from
mterta and the eflbeta of quinine poisoning.
recently began with Kaulne which broke 

np tte ntalana and Inereaaed my weight
__ _'. A.Botomona, ofWB Halllday St., J«- 

 ey City, writes: My coo Harry, eleven yean, 
wa* eared of Malaria by Kaskfne. after fifteen 
Booth*' Mines*, when we bad given op aD
jSetien from tbe above persons, giving foil 
etalU will be acnt on application. 
Kasklne can be taken without any special 

medical adviee. SI.K per bottle. Sold by
R. It TROnT A 80S8, 

or tent by mall on receipt of price.
KAHKINE OO, M Warren BU. New York.

WHITE

The only hand ot Lanadiy floap 
awarded* fint elast medal at the
teed for general 

toe W7 beat

DIOTfi«rrjtpr4 (Kttaburgh). At-the 
store of Dr. Xmfeldn>-fn HttSvfile.

DISTRICT No. 5 (Parsons^.-At W. 
W. Qordy>store, In Salisbury.

DISTRICT No. 6 (Dennis'). At the 
store of John W. D* vis, in PoweHaville.

DISTRICT No. 7 (Trappe).-^At, the 
residence of W. F. Alien, at Alien. ''

DISTRICT No. 8 (Nutter's).-At • the 
residence of AJonso Dykes, in Nutter's 
District.

DISTRICT No. 9 (Salisbury.) At the 
store of Levin M. Dashfell, in Salisbury.

DISTRICT No. 10 (8liarptown).-At 
the store of Thos,J. Twilley,.in Bharp- 
town." ^ .". r.-:-.y / .';*-;> .;- < 

All persons are her*1fr*bfifl«I<to make 
application for registration before tbe 
undersigned, officers Of Regtftration re 
spectively for the said district, on the 
days above mentioned, within the hours 
named, and at the abovo designated 
places.

JAMES R. BACON, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 1 (Barren Creek.

SAMUEL B. D. JONES, Officer of Reg 
istration for Sistdct N. '2 (Quantico.)

WILLIAM DESTON. Officer of Regis 
tration for District No. 8 (Tywkin.) 

> BILLY F. FARLOW, Officer of Regis 
tration for District No. 4 (Pittsburgh).

W. W. GORDY, Officer of Registration 
for District No. 5 (Parson's).

JOHN W. DA VIS, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No. 6 (Dennis1).

WM. F. ALLEN.Offlcer of Registration 
for District No. 7 (Trappe.)

ALON7X) DYKES, Officer of Registra 
tion for District No-SJNntter's.)

LEVIN M. DASHIELL, Officer of

OHAB. P. KILBY.
  PRODUCE  

Commission Merchant
54 BROAD AVBNtTE,

fast Washington ItAet,>Iei Tort
 

. Irving National Bank,
New York.

W. H. FUBMAN. J. L. FDRMAN.

G-. Furman <fe Co.,
S , ,1 v ' ____.

Commission Merchants,
} 

'• 19 Veaey Pier & 50 A 52 Broad Avenue,

WEST f ASHUGTOI M1BIET,
NEW YORK.

sept 24-ts

TJSXM&-CA8H .-
. H. TAYLOR. 

Mortgagee.

PUBLIC SALE
 OF 

Valuable Schooner.
By virtar of authority conferred on me, 

in Mortgage from James B. Fields to Mil 
ton A. Parsons, I will offer for sale by 
public auction at the Court House door 
at Salisbury. Md.,on

Tuesday, October 4th.
1887, at 2 o'clock p. m., tbe SCHOONER 
BRAVE, together with the masts, bow 
sprit sails, boats, anchors, cables, tackle, 
furniture and all others neceeaariee 
thereunto belonging.

TERMS OF SALE—CASH.
' R STANLEY TOADV1N, 

sept 10-te. Atty for Mortgagee.

( F*Machinery of Modern Design and
Soperlor Quality of , ed th«rel»;

PUHIM MILLS, SMSH. D9M9, 

BLINDS, FUVNITURE,

Wagons, Agricultural Implementa, Box-  {** 
Maxen, Oar Shops, Ac. Correspondence   ^* 
Solicited. Address,

L. POWER ck CO.
Na»a28d.8t, Pkfla.

Th*> Extraordinary Attractions of the Centennial Celebration, and tho :rreat pnUic interw* ce«Vr-
herein have catwd tts, for a time. to. p-rtpone inviting conspicioos attention to the unparalleled attratrtions we have to

1 Tor the first timr siaee the occapancy of our new bnlldinpi we are able to ««y Uiat we are fully prepared fcr the 
action of Uie Dry Gooda boaineoa jn a- manner satislactory to onraelves. Opening our new store addition late in the Spri 
are. natoraUl, not able to perfect our arrancewenta the first season. ~

DnrlMlhVenttW8BBni*»r we have been in* state of preparation, with an army of worRmen bnstlv engaged .lay and i
rtMMstiaa. onrotd store premises, so thaVin conveniences for customer* and in facilities for the transaction of 
"^? ^ • ^th the new addlMooal buildings, which have also been perfected This work ofprepara-

•e:

NOTICE.
The partnership heretofore 

between Ramon W. Phlllipa A Chart* 
W.Bradley, under the style of Phillips 
A Bradley, at Salisbury, MA, baa bee* 
dissolved by mutual consent

RAMON W. PHILLIP& 
CHARJ^S W.BRADLEY, 

All bills due to or owing by said flu* 
must be settled with the undersigned, 
who will conduct the Dndneas, at th* 
 ton on Cbacb street, where he wiU M 

see bis friend* and: custoac. w. BRAD;

tlon and
IbW-wfltraHy owreapood wit. te new aona ung 
ofinlahinf b at laa* aXwrnpttslied, awl we are aWe to open

The Autumn of 1887
nopeUM«rawdia«oXft 
tinea.

i In a way that we have never been before. With more space devoted to the sale of Dry Gooda tlian any 
 »-iM>f«Mur doable the number of square feet heretofore occupied bv ns with the same goods we shall 

mesons will be avoided, and that our great army of patrons will be most comfortably served at all

With the laneaddiUoaal'sawe and vast increase of IkdlitliH for the transaction of business we have extended our liaeetln 
rv^direetion!and daUow inanTinootha back we bare made preparations for thiaseason far exceeding all that we haveewevery direction, and dating 

*"*

American iMUa» emirawi* to exceed iheao.

y»joothsback
view our arrangements, and, in particular, to inspect tbe great 

11 be displayed on our counters, confident I
y of FOREIGN AND DO- 

mt as we are in the belief that no

EIGHTH i
UDELFHUL

ITWIL1MYOO
CLSSWfi WT SAlf Of

GOODS
1IO. H. C. MIAL ft tON,

BALTmou at moLUBArrn..
Droggtmt; PhystetplMu
My Pharmacy, on account of U),ba*Jth 

is for sale, doea a good cash boaTaeai at 
good proflta, dean stock. hadaoiM 
raraiture and complete in all H««ppoint- 
menta. Good openioir torosttop or jroa- 
eral practice. M.A-QtTIOBY,

Luck Box 262, Lur»y, Vbrinia. 
aept.lO-tt.

As my wHe has left my bed and noarl 
without CMS*. I hereby forwarn 'all per 
sona from haTborimi or trusting her on 
my credit/1 abatt Ja^no bilk contracted 
by her. Wla?SDWJ). BROWN. 
aeptl7-fll> " » RlTerton,Md.

JAY WILLIAMS,

OPPOSITE   QOURT HOUSE.

edtol

W. 1C TRADER'S

CommisosiD Houses,
L. W. 8HERMAN A Ox,

123 Clinton Street, BOSTON.

ALBERT N. ROMAINE,
100 Mnrry Street. NEW YORK.

a WOLTKR8 * Co.,
25 Commerce 8U, NEWARK, N. J.

J. E. HENDRICKSON 4 Co.,
 328 N. Front St., PHILADELPHIA.

RB-GIBSON. /.,:--;.».. CHESTER,
J.W.GODWIN, "*: ~~-~
( 306 King St, WILMINGTON, DEL.

tf ART'A Co:.
214 South Char)eaSt, BALTIMORE.

Berry trains beginning Monday'23, will 
ran as follows: Express for Boatou, Wil- 
nnnK'oii »n<l Chester, 8.30 a.m.; market 
car for B'x-ton, 7^0p.m^New York manl 

M-at 11 o'clock sharp: Wilmington, 
, IMiilailelptita 2 o'clock. No Boe- 

 tou market train on Fridays.
1 dial! be at the depot at all hours to 

awiot aliitipera. W. A. TRADER.

Dissolution of Copartnership^
The copartnership heretofore existing 

between C. J. Birckhead, J. R. T. Laws 
and B- H. Carey under the firm of Birck 
head, Laws <ic Carey is this day dissolved 
by mutual consent. Persons owing ns in 
any manner can find out the bolder of 
said accounts or claims by applying to 
either party.

Any one having any accounts against 
us will please present same at once for 
payment.

C. J. BIRCKHEAD, . 
J. R. T. LAWS, 
a H. CAREY, 

sept 10-4t Salisbury, Md., Sept 1, '87.

EstrayNotice.
Strayed from my premises, the last- of 

August, my large buffalo cow; both ears 
cropped and slitted twin; teats on tbe 
right side, Any person knowing of her 
whereabouts will please notify Kendall 
Majors, neaa Spring Hill, and receive pay 
for trouble.   sept 24-1 m

*

is one of the best chews for the money, aver 
  : on%redintheMarlwt Wefctecp
; - ^.'v. carry a full Stock-of -, - - -

Bomb

DR. T. L. SUTLIF]B%
Agent, Del mar, Del., for the following 

produce commission houses:

F. S. GhlBSON,
FRUIT AND PRODUCE

Commission Bterohant,
No. 108 Sprnof 8t^ Pblta'd^ Pa.

Berries, Peaches, Apples, Egns, Poultry, 
Live Stock, and produce of all kinds 

solicited. Returns Daily. ..

Refer to Glrard National Bank and 
Editor Farm Journal, 128 N. 9th St. Pbila.

C. B. JEWELL,
  WHOLE8ALK 

AH persons are hereby forwarned from 
tres|>astiini{ upon niy premises with dog 
nrgun or carrying away anything of 
value, without my consent, under penal 
ty of the Law.

I. P. HUMPHREYS. 
S-pt 24-lm. ,

Improwd

36. 41 A 43 Center Row.
WEST WASHINGTON MARKET, N. Y.

EoHo wing Reference: National Bank -"" -*  ^- ----
Broadway,

H. DAVENPORT, New York.
- Boston, 
J: P. MOYEB & OOTPhila. Pa. . 
R. B. ROTHWELL, Wilmlngton, Del.

We nndewi«He<t Imvmx had & years 
experience in the Milt-Wrhrht buainna, 
desires to state to htn customer* and oth 
ers desiring to build new or repair Wat 
er Mills, or attach New Gear with «team 
power for grinding Corn or Wheat, or 
sawing Wood and -Lumber, either with 
Circular or Upright Saw, that he is pre 
pared to do an kinds of work pf this des 
cription- Also to build Tide Mills where 
there is an ebb and flow of from S to 
Sieet. ,Thia class of mills are the

Bnt Psyino Now IB UM.
JAMBS K. DKHAROON, 
J.W.DI8HAROW.
P. O. Box 61, Salisbury, Md. 

jylWm. .

aines, 
other familiar

A.SROWM, SON * OK,
Fruit & Produce

Peacbea, Berries and 111 kinds of Country
Produce, Poultry and Eggs

  Specialty.
390 S6UTH EHOtfT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

of ns at 
Prompt attention to orders.

B. L. GHlis & Sen
Main Street Bridge; 

SALISBURY,

1RT.Tgj>-f

JVttobmtor M* Jewetor, Division Street

Clocks.
Jewelry*;
Silyerware.
Spectacles.
Fancy Goods.
Accordians.

Silverware. 
Spectacles. 
Fancy Goods. 
Accordians.

Largest Stock, in the Town.
PAIRING done in the most sH\ltdi manner. We make the repairing of 

flue Watches and Clocks a specialty. Everything gnaraned to be as represented-

the Fire we have bought a Large, Fresh Stock and Good Assortment of 
BOOTS aad SHOES to Fit and Suit Everyone.

Our prices will surprise you,. >
THEY ARE SO VERY LOW.

D* Mt tay util yoi ten izuinri oir
Stock and yet posted on prices. 

0W MOOS ARE eiKMHT RMHT AMO WE

z&zz
let«s know

MAKE PRICES
M. H. O-EBMAN * Ca, Delmar, Del

6in fou rte ttntfit •fit. 
Rementber the place.
-» /L P. ^tXflSBr *- 

IS MAUN6 FOR US ALL THE THE.

I P.

6 Co
CharcbSt,

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

 ITOIEIL & MURREtL, desire to-in form the public that having put in STEAM 
POWER an 1 AMPLE MACHINERY, they are prepared Urflll all orden forJDOOB 
A WINDOW FRAMES Bracketn, Balusters. Also all kinds af Lathe and 8«pi- 
Saw Work Befag practkal carpenter's, we shall try to cany oat ineteuctfo«e>to 
the letter. Contractors and Builders wilt be supplied at City Prices, or leaa, "  
timatM cbeermlly fhrnfthed. Orders by mail promptly att»nd«d to.

Flowering and Dwmtifc Plants
In, large assortment; suitable for culture in house or Green- 

housf. Choice cut Flowers and Boqoets for ail 
Flowers, and Designs for Funerals.

SALISBURY,
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Salisbury Advertisements.

ONCE MORE

A. F. Parsons &
KAT» OH

LARGE STOCK OF4»"

Both Foreign and Domestic*./>- 

Miscellaneous Card*. Cards.

AMD THE BEST BEER ON THE 
'if/." MARKET, FRESH.

Also a fine line of Choice To 
bacco and Cigars.

LARGEST !
" : WHOLESALE HOUSE

on* the Lower Peninsula. Our 
stock of Rye Whiskeys can't 
be beat anywhere. They are

- UNADULTERATED.

Also in stock Old Tom Gin 
and Kinnel Brandy, the finest 
brands of imported goods.

We are prepared to fill all 
orders promptly.

. 0EACH AND  '
MATES AMD BAMKTS A SPECIALTY;,

ORDERS FOR

CARGOES AID CARLOADS FILLED

'«*>,." ;

WITH PROMPT ATTENTION,

And at Lowest Bates.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Fire Mnrance
OFA.C.TOADVINE.

Representing the following 
old an

INSURANCE CO.
-OF NEW YOMC- 

WICOM1CO COUNTY. MABYLAND.

W. A.'BBjhvKR, JK, Tf
WM. HAXTUN, Vica PUUDKHT (Uto*r.

ASSETS »8,5OO.OOO.

Invested In Ooverment, State and City 
Btortfcsjand Bonds and Mortgagta/ -.

ARE YOU INSURED

TT-  ffiOT, WHTiOT?

Get a Policy of Li

Aetna, Royal, 
Glen's Palls, New Hampshire, 

Phenlx of Brooklyn, V: 
North Brlttish and Mercantile.

Business promptly attended 
to ; Correspondence solicited.

G. E, HARPER, r-

! , ^ >'U

A. F. Parsons & Co.,

N

Liquor Dealers,

the Pivot Bridge,

Salisbury, Md.

JOSEPH C. EVANS'
New Store near the Corner of Main and West

Church Htreets is the place where 
-*   can be found everything 

: -. In the way of

Books, News, Tobacco, Cigars, Etc.
I have Jnst laid In a NEW STOCK of

Fine Hymnals & Prayer-books
OF ETVEBY DENOMINATION.

These Good will be Sold at SURPRISINGLY 
tOW FIGURES.

t Joseph C. Evans
SALISBURY, MD.

I am prepared to furnish in any quan 
tity, wholesale and retail, rongh and 
manufectared LUMBER.

I also keep in stock a supply of

Flooring, Siding,
- North Carolina

and ̂ p rShliigles,^
LATHS, Etc.

Anything not in stock can be manu 
factured on short notice. -AD orders /or

HOUSE FRAMES

Git the BEST tad

promptly attended to. 
aa to prices solicited.

Correspondence

James E. Bacon,
Barren Creek, Springs, Wlcomico Co.,Md

GEORGE c. HILL; 
Cabinet Maker and Undertaker

CAMDEN AVKKUK,

All klnda of in* Cabinet work done In th* 
neatest and moat artistic manner

COFFINS AND CASKETS
furnished and Burial* attended either In the 

 fjsfoonoty or by rail, within SO mile* of Salisbury. 
|«Hly-

Merchant Tailor
for the par-

_..__.__ at Tailoring 
line**, I Invite the attention of the public 

to my line of

WORSTEDS, CASSIMERES, .ETC.,
which will found complete and as well  elect 
ed a* any display of similar food*' ever .... _ . . _jW^

pose of oondncUnj? the Me

shown In this town. Prices LOV

John W. Jenrtings,
. Jnd floor Graham building, 

BALI8BURY, MD.

SPKOIAL NOTICE.
We, the undersigned, are prepared to 

contract for

BRICK AND FRAVE BUILDIN68,

OF ANY DESCRIPTION

Having a naraber of skilled mechanics 
we are satisfied that any work intrusted 
to our 8u|>erviaioi) will pive satisfaction 
We will, if desired, superintend work of 
ell descriptions in onr line. Itans snd 

'specifications Rivea. on application at a 
moderate charge.

R. D. ABDELL & CO.,
mar 2^1 y SALISBURY, MD.

I. H. WHITE "
baring erected new livery stables on

±>OCK: ST.,
is prepared to furnish first-class Teams 
of«very description. Patrons will fiad 
Jheir hones and carriages carefully at- 
tenoed to. Passengers conveyed (o any 
part of the Peninsula.

PRICES MODERATE.

I.
Salisbury, Md.

 /ANNOUNCEMENT.

MR. JOSEPH RUSSET
has resumed the shoe-maker buxiiu'j« in 
Salisbary. He is now ocropying nne of 
the rooms an the first floor of B. T. Kvana 
bucldina oo Dock street near Main. He 
win gladly welcome any and all of his 
old customcrs and friends who wish to 
give him a call. Good work at ,  

. BOTTOM PRICES.

Dressmaking.
The oodersigned respectfully inform* 

the Ladies' of Salisbury and vicinity that 
she is prepared to.do drsssniakinf, cut 
ting, fiuintv teachinc and is agent lor 
Mame Maliison's Beetle Lady Tailor
ting, fitting, teaching and
~~ ie Maliison's Hectic Lady
System, which requires no roftttiax,s*tis-
tactkm gnarent««d, pattreo* cut to mea 
sure a apedalty. Bead for C5tctj}«r. Has. 
X. O. Twrvoca, Qunden, Are., 3rd door 
from the bridge. nor. d-ly.

WHEN SHALL UNSURE?
Were this question In reference to my boose 

 that might never be borned-^my Initant 
an«wer would be note; bat as It recard* my 
life that mnit end, WHEN t WUdom, Pru 
dence, Ooudenoe, Duty, answer, NOW I

WHERE SHALL I INSURE?

The answer Is at hand, In the Washington 
Life Insurance Company of New York. This 
Company 1« 27 years old and Issues all the re 
liable and popular farm of

Life Insurance.
For Kates of Premium on any Age or Plan, 

and any other Information concerning Life 
Insurance call on or write to

L. H. Baldwin, Qen. Agl for Md., No. 8 Post 
Office Ave. Balto. Md^ or L. H. Nock, AgU for 
Wioomloo Co., office opp. Court House, In Law 
office Jay Williams, Esq. fob. 54?

-Ha««itarned from New York with .bis"

NEW
of well selected goods, which he will 
open for public inspection, on his re 
moval to his new quarters on Main St., 
next week. He proposes to celebrate 
his moving, by offering some '   -

Trenendiously Low

Miscellaneous Cards. THE WATER LILIES 6IEI.
BY ALICB

MeanwhQe.<Vjrri«,dfllaying«]ocUDUy |>dTiere.where tae'water-lilies grow

Absolutely Purer
Th is powder never varies. A marvel of pa 

rity, strength and wholesomeness. Hare eco 
nomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot 
be sold In competition with the multitude of 
low test, short weight alum or phosphate pow 
ders. Boldoml^inoanM.

ROYAJ. BAKTBQ POWDXB

W. J, C, DULANY & CO,
Booksellers / and / Stationers
t ' ' '  "- i 
1 1 . A.,. Wholesale and Retail. y.

His stock will be composed of the 
finest grades of Watches, Clocks and 
Jewelry. He also proposes to make a 
Specialty of

FINE DIAMONDS-
This dan of goods bai heretofore been 
unknown to the trade here, bat he has 
decided to introduce them, and only 
needs the patronage, of the Public to 
make a

GRAND SUCCESS.

OBHM>S ACME HAUL,
Baltimore Bt, near Chartos.

• •• —•• •< • r'1«<
Again and again Allyn Brandon pulled' 

the shining brass bell-knob at the front 
door of the pretty, yellow brick' and red 
terra eotta villa.

Bat his repeated ringing elicited no re 
sponse, and presently, with a look of 
more wonder than disappointment, he 
seated himself In a bfg rocker on the 
shady porch, drew forth bis cigar-case, 
and lighted a "weed" of bit favorite 
brand.  

"There most be somebody around 
somewhere; they wonld never have left 
the bouse entirely," he thought philoso 
phically, as be drew a long, delicious 
puff, and watching the perfumed smoke 
floating in fantastic rings and spirals 
above bis handsome blonde head.

And, as he smoked on in lazy resigna 
tion to the situation, his thoughts were 
beguiled into a pleasant day-dream of 
what the coming years would be when 
he should be sitting beneath his own 
roof-tree with his beloved and chosen 
one beside him.

The house he would build should be 
something like this, with just such a 
sweep of eloping lawn, and just such a 
stretch of noble view of wood, and wm-'" '

'with her companion in the wooded path 
along the steep/bank, had noticed the 
little boat shoot oat into the bine lake, 
add had noticed, too, how fiercely, the 
lower bent fa hi* flying oars.,

She felt vaguely uneasy as she woJ 
ed at Allyn's haste to leave the hi 
and why he had not waited for Tier   
turn. , f

Had she been mistaken in hia 
ments toward bertsheoesiioned L __,. 
Had all his thrillingjg1anC^ andX wt 
pers meant nothing ? > '' '

It was so strange, his departing tor ab 
ruptly! his not awaiting her! and ttfftstlj 
they had planned each a delightful 
together!

"I have something to say to you  

The words floated downward cl 
tremulously, despairiirgly.^   

And, as Aifyn gaud with in Iiia

nlUes,'aad love's aims are

the mind a strong impression that if Ba- 
con was not the sole author of the plays, 

j.'he had,: at.least, a principal hand in 
,'supplyi«g the scholarship, the art 

arid the philosophy. After the argument 
jnaElng the authorship of Bacon proba- 
bteconpMlae <tenon&ation, that is, the 

has already 
mjpch. interest in the public.

dark- 
tall

J. H. MEDAIRY & CO.,
Lttkographar*, Fritter*,

We invite attention to our line of Of-, 
flee Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank .Books made in all 
styles of binding and rulings. Estimates 
given on application.' Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safet<- Paper a 
specialty.

MUSICAL OOODg-Such u Photograph Al 
bums and Jewel Cases, Ih Leather and Flush, 
Scrap and Autograph Albums.

BOX PAPERS lo large Variety, from 10 eta. 
to (10, each. Handsome offloe and Library 
InkStands.

GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make a 
beautiful Gift to either Oent or Lady.

POCKET KNIVES A Fine Assortment  
from M cents to 15, each.

LEATHER GOODS Oar Specialty. In 
Card Oases, Letter Cases, Pocket Books, Sbop- 

'ng Bags, etc., In American Bossla, Allega- 
and Japanese Leathers. Also In Plush.

Banker's Cases, TOY Books, and Children's 
Books. A beautiful line of Bed LlnS) Posts  
iBcludlAg Longfellow and Whlttler, at On* 
Dollar, Retail. Sunday School Libraries and 
Premiums. Holiday Bible* from BOe.'to (16. 
Hytnoals of the M. F. Church, M. E, Church, 
U. E. Church 8th, Prot. E. Church.

Please give as a call or write us when you 
require anything to be foujid in a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stationery Establish 
ment. Office Supplies of all kinds, including 
Ledgers, Day Books, Check Books, Drafts 
Notes, Letter Beads and Envelopes. Address,

W. J. C. Dulany & Co.,
BOOKBKLUEBS AMD STATIONUS,

834 Baltimore 8U,
nov. 8-ly. Baltimore, Md. 

Befer to Pub. of this paper..

QAND QTATIONERS,
fro 6 IT. HOJTARD STREET,

Baltimore, Md. 

Blankbooks made to order in any style.

The Heart of Baltimore,

COLLECTORS NOTICE.

Maryland Steamboat Company
SUMMER SCHEDULE.

HORNER'S
fare Animal Bone

FERTIUZERR
We invite comparison in 

quality and prioea with 
other Brands. , -.    ;

FOR CIRCULAR.

J*staaHorner,JrftCo
Bowly'8 Whf. ft Wood 8t,

BALTIMORE, MD.

BALTIMORE,, SALISBURY, DEALS 

ISLAND AND HONGA RTVEB

ROUTE. 

THE SI BAHBR* ENOCH PRATT

leave Baltimore (Pier 4 Light 8t Whf.) 
every roBSDAY.THUKSDAYaud SATUR 
DAY at 5 P. M., for

•

CRAPQ,
DUAL'S ISLAND. . .   

ROARING POINT, 
JfT. rSRIfOff,r warrs HAVSN, . .- . fit. ANNS war. '

The Collectors for 1887, win be at the 
following named places on the days set 
forth for the purpose of receiving taxes 
for the year 1887. On all county -taxes- 
paid before the 1st days of September, 
October and   November, there will be 
a discount of 4,8, 2 and 1 per cent 
respectively and on all State taxes 
paid before the 1st days of September, 
October and November, there will be a 
discount of 5,4 and 3 per cent respective-
lf-

Isaac L. English, Coll. 1st Collection 
District,.will be at his residence near 
RJverton, from the 19th to the 30th, 
both inclusive days of August, Septem 
ber, October and November, (Sundays ex- 
oejrted) except he will bn at Sharptown 
on Saturday the 20th, and Barren Creek 
Springs on Saturday, 27th of August.

B. R. Dashlell. Collector ^Dtetrict, 
will be at his residence from 19th to 30th; 
both Inclusive* of Aug., Sept, Oct., 
Nov.. Sunday s excepted.

Wm. F. Allen v Collector 3d District, 
will be at his residence at Alien, on the 
above named days.

D. W. Perdue, Collector 4th Dist, will 
be at the Court House, in Salisbury, on 
the day* named above.

W, R. Dennis, Collector 5th JJtet, wilt 
be at his residence all the days as above 
named, except that be will be at Fow- 
ellsville on Saturday, Aug. 27, and Wan- 
go, Tuesday Aag 30th, and at Pittavile 
every Saturday duringthetime mentiiorjc 
ed except the -27 of August.

By order of the County Commissioners. 
D. J. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

The very heart of the City is the co: 
ff Baltimore and Charles Streets, Charta 
Street dividing it Into east and west, and 
ualtimoreStreet halving it into north and 
louth. The above is a correct plan of th? 
Central portion of Baltlmore.tndicatiBf the

0«tiP of PutBcatioh.
In the Blatter of the peOtlon of E. Stanley

Toadrln. Tnitee, Vs. HatUe W. J. Kwell
filed In.caa* of Pnra«D Taadxlne TS.

Anna L. Moor* and Solomon R.
Moore. In jh» Otreqtt Ooott for'

icrae Hall, Baltimore'a Largest 
»nd Furnishing Goods House.

TERRIFIC 
REDUCTION!

,300,000 worn or ELEGANT CLOTEHB,
Hen's Good Strong Stilts, $8 A |7, formerly $10 
JtjlUh Caislmere sad Woretrd Bulti, $10 re

d«ead from »J* A (12. 
rue Encllth b«rxes. Worsteds. Ac., Suits $1*

heretofore (18. 
saported Fabrics, sll colors snd shapes. Salts tlB,

were $30.
1aes» Imported Cloths In the world, (*> snd (J6, 

cUewheta (» and (40.
(ays' Snlta, Best In this or any other msrket, at

$1 1* sod «A8O. 
loyj* Etyllih Putts. In Berges aad Cssslmerea,

dnwn to (1JX) snd (S.
toys' sod Tenths' Finest Drees Salts down U 

  (8, 7 JO, 10, 1J, and (IB.

lest Bhlrts In the world, BOc. ATSc: Isondered, at
75c. A (1. 

(cckwear at BOc., eqosl to other peoples' at LU

.
  '" ' fRVTTLAND,

AND SALISBURY.
Returning, will leave SALISBURY, atS 

f. M. every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and 
FRIDAY stopping at all wharves on the route.

Frelgh ttaken from all stations on the W 
A f. and N. Y., P. ft N. Railroads.

' RatM*! FarthtL Saflskwr art  aWsMN:
Pint class, one way HflO    -Round trip fAJO
Second " - . « 1 JO     " "HO

All Round-trip Tickets good for sixty days.
State Rooms, SI Meals. Me. each 

~'~'f' fret Berths on board
 ' il . HOWARD a ENSIGN, President,

 ' -- K Light St., Baltimore, Md., 

Or to R. D. Ellogood. Agent. Salisbury. Md

Oo the fbregolag peUUnr.-n Is ordered, this 
UthdayorSepUmber, ttt.liie year eighteen 
hundred and eighty seven, by the Circuit 
Court a* WMvinleo eooMyv to equliy, that 
the petitioner, by causing a copy of this or 
der. tobe Inserted In some newspaper, print 
ed b> Wlcomleo County, Md^ once In each of 
four SQOcesslTe weeks, before the 1Mb day of 
October. 1887, give notice to Battle W. J.Kwell 
of the object and sabstanoe of this bill, warn 
ing her to be and appear IB the Court, in per 
son by solicitor, on or before the 10th day of 
October, nejct, to show cause If any she have, 
why a decree should not be passed aa prayed.

The petition *tate> that E. Stanley Toad- 
Tin, as trustee, mnder decree of this Court sold 
to Battle W. J. Swell, the property decreed, 
to be sold In ease of Pnrnell Toad vine vs. An 
na L. aad Sdooaon B. Moore, for which said 
Battle paid *1WO cash and gare her bonds for 
tUUp with Interest from mh day of Deoem-
her 18SB, and that saM bonds, nor any part 
thereof hare been paid, althoogh over doe 
and payment demanded and that the said

DBS. W. 6. & E W. SMITH,
- PRACTICAL DKNTISTB,

Office on Broad Street, at the Residence of 
William Parsons.

   .'"   
- -   . ,-^,-- 

W« offer our professions!  siTlees ls>'lba 
public at ail boon. Nltroos Oxld* OM ad 
min istersd to those desiring It. OtMoan al 
ways be Ibuod at borne. VUt Princess Anne 
<very Tuesday.

DR T. L. SUTUFFE,
Agent, Deimar, Del.t for the following 

produce commission booses:

F. S. G-IBSON,
FRUIT AND PRODUCE

Commission Merchant^
No. 108 Spruce St, PhilaVL, Pa.

Berries, Peaches, Apples, Eggs, Poultry,
Live Stock, and produce of all kinds

solicited. Returns Daily.

Refer to Girard National Bank and 
Editor Farm Journal, 125 N.9th8t Phtla.

C. .S. JEWELL,
 WHOLE8ALB-

Produce Commission Merchant
No. 41 A 43 Center Row, 

WEST WASHINGTON MARKET, N. T.

Following Reference: .National Bank 
Rah way, Rahway, N. J.. J. T. Foley, 961 
Broadway. S. Y, Denyea, 229 Broadway,
N.¥-a A. Beid.EBgtishtown, N.J.

HAS OPUIED *

Gallery

DAVENPORT, New York. 
CHAPIN BROTHERS. Boston, Mass. 
J. P. MOYER A CO., Phila. Pa, 
R. R. ROTHWEJLL, Wllmington, Del.

>n Ctinrch St., near Division, and is pre 
pared to make photographs and ferrvtype 
n all styles- Ferrotype from 16 far Joft 
p. Vbotnirraphs from f 1 M per do*, ap. 

Cabinet. Panel and large photograph 
made by Instantaneous Process. Otd 
pictures copied In any style, plain, wajtfr.. 
color and crayon. Babies pictures tak*» 

oick aa a-wiak. - - - 
Perfect eatisfaction qoarantod. CU1 

and see specimens and learn prices which 
are reasonable. ' t

Will positively retoainbut a soot time. 
Don't miss this opportanHr. . Sabscribe fat the SAUBBOBT AOTB»- 

  D. J. GORDON. rnaa. One Dollar per annum in advance.

le W. J. Bwall la a aoo-resldent, and 
pray tor a re sale of said property at the risk 
ofsaldHatttoW.J, Ewell.

CHA8. F. HOLLAND, 
True Copy, Test: F. M. 8LEMON8, Clerk,

ROAD NOTICE.
To the County Commissioners for Wi- 

comlco County:
We, the ondersiiraed intend to peti 

tion your Honorable Body for a change 
in the new public road called the Leon 
ard Morris road from the Deer Branch 
school bense to the place where Stanton 
J. PanoW steam mill now stands and 
will present the same after the next 
meeting of your Board and we will ever 
pray At ,

JiP-BRrmNGHAM. 
M. J. HASTING, 
PETER R. PAB80N8, 
DANIEL H. PARSONS,

BT VAB THX LJLEOMT

SOTHIHG HOUSE,
fiilfliort street, 1 floor Iroi Charles,

BALTIMORE, MD.

AUo OEB1 & SON,_Prati ail Eaiorer StL
When visiting the city, make this Store 

roar headquarters. Every convenience 
br strangers, and baggage checked frei 
rf charge.

«TO-OBJ)ER" DEPARTMENT.
See the grand stock of Woolens; three 

toes the largest in Baltimore. Price* 
ind perfect m guaranteed, or money re- 
bnded.

Write for Catalogues, Felf measure- 
nenta and Samples, which will be sent you 
tee of cost. Post yonnelf in styles and 
iricei by visiting the Great Store of Bat 
Imore, if you wish good Goods at Ion

Reliable.

WilloaghbiJ LoWe,
LI VERY

BOARDING STABLES.

flood teams always on hand. Agents 
taken to any part of the Shore at

REASONABLE RATES.
Patrons will find their teams always in 
4«t4ateB* order, .nnrssmliiawded and at- ^^ "-"' ' --rateiriaade>rtp at moderate,

M>W.

All people of Dyspeptic ways
Should learn to lengthen oat their days.
When Indication makes a csll,
Or Constipation, worse UumalL
Makes lire a borten. bear in mind,
ia TAJtsvajrm nLxzKB health you'll nod.

iflOCTER'S fflSECT POWDER
iNovor falls to KILL all INSECTS 

»Mhea cannot Jive where this 
r Powo>r ls proper!* used. Prlos 
2SO. Jbr sale by all Dealers. 
J. fit. "Vfrinatal m atn n Jfc 

* ' *' t?fja PVJOFBIBTCBS. 
BACTIKOBB. MD.

NTOLEO!
r AMxtXE-rAiuira

^ CUWI *» OHUX8 * TCTKB. 
DDKB AODX. BUIavja

___. 
- Ass«s»- 

<U TOXIC far .-<m«lksals« <bs vkois STRXJI.
 * H. T> l».   I».»« » Oo^ Baltimore.Md.

PRiss rflartindale.

of lnttn***tmJ Mutit,

$&QQ ftr turn (20 L»»BOM.)

FALL XBHM WILL WBUI9 8EFT. CTH.

RESIDENCE,

SALIBBUBY, MARYLAND.

' Only his home must be of some 
gray stone, with a peaked gable, a 
corner-tower, and a luxuriance of vines 
from peak to bose that was what Corrie 
would like something quaint and pic 
turesque.

Corrie hated the glare of yellow brick, 
and the gaudy red lines of grotesque 
terracotta squares and figures.

But of one thing he was quite sure  
his home wonld be the happiest in all 
the land, and Corrie the happiest wife, 
if his great love and his lift's devotion 
could make her so- Her wishes should 
be law to him; whatever she preferred 
would always be right and best In his 
sight

And then rhe thin blue coils of smoke 
seemed by the enchantment of his day 
dream to resolve themselves into a bright 
vision witli lithesome figure all sylph- 
like grace, with laughing, bonny face 
framed in velvety brown waves of hair, 
with cheeks like the velvety petals of a 
pink moss-rose, with eyes large and 
round and dark like those of a gypsy.

And the trumpet flowers clambering 
np the yellow pillars of the porch shook 
their great orange and scarlet horns, 
and seemed to whisper

"Corrie loves you Corrie is to bey oar 
wife."

If she did indeed love him with slave 
like his own, then Allyn Brandon felt 
that Heaven could bestow upon him no 
added bJessing.

- But as yet there had been no sweet 
promises, no tender acknowledgements 
between them.  

He would learn his   fate to-day, he 
trusted. They were to have a few pre 
cious hours of their own exclusive socl- 
etyXfrpiff wnneo^igagjgj^ beautiful 
water-llllee^bloomlng in a cove not **. 
cessible from the batik some distance 
from the villa; and he was to take her in 
his own little cockle-shell of a boat for a 
Iqng row around the steeply-wooden 
point of the little lake. Perhaps time 
and place wonld favor him; anyhow,, 
once captive in his little boat, with the 
wide water about them, hia shy little 
love could not flee from his side like a 
scared fawn before he could utter the 
hopes and fears which had so long trem 
bled on his own too diffident lips.

He smiled to himself at the conceit, 
and just then there was a sound of foot 
steps on the flagged walk around a near 
aogleof the villa.

The young man tossed away hia cigar 
and arose from the rocker, his handsome 
face flushing with sudden pleased expec 
tancy.

But it was not Corrie coming, it was 
Baby Nell, looking like some quaint 
grand-dame in miniature, her wee face 
surrounded by the broad, white ruff of 
an inordinately large bonnet, a dark 
wrap, inordinately long and prim but 
toned from her chin to her tiny toes, her 
air amusingly brisk and sedate and im 
portant.

"Well, where are the rest of you?" 
Allyn inquired, as he laughingly tossed 
the wee lady a package ofbonboni.

"Mamma is turning, we'ese been out 
walking! Corrie and her beau stayed, 
bebind^they'se got lots to talk about, ~"~

so
Baby' Nell,

taking the bonbon package with Uie most 
seriouo expression imaginable, as if it 
was a matter to be expected and simply 
due her.

Allyn felt an iron grip at his heart, his 
flushed face paled.

"Corrie's bean?" be repeated involun 
tarily.

' Why, yes, in course," said Baby Nell. 
"Didn't nobody tell yon about it? Mr. 
Montaine is her beau for ever and ever 
so long. Now~he is turn they is to be 
married, 1 s'pose; anyhow Corrie's got a 
dress just lively, you know! all white 
and shiny, just like the frost which tarn*, 
on the windows sometimes . when it's 
winter."

The young man drew acbockirig,~shfc- 
ering breath as he might have done had 
a dairjter-thrust struck him to the heart. 

He did not reflect that a child's fertile 
fancies are not always to be trusted, that 
a child's conclusions are liable to be 
widely erroneous.

"Children and fools always tell the 
truth," was the bitter thoujrnt'which 
flashed through his throbbing brain* "I 
have been blind, mad, misled by my own 
delusions. What I landed a girl's, nat 
ural shyness was but her distaste to my 
attentions, her instinct to repsl my ad 
dresses."

. It seemed to him that th« sun had sud 
denly been darkened in the heavens, that 
a black, ohlll cloud' had settled over all 
.the fair, summer world.

'Alt hope was extinguished; for him 
there would be happiness nevermore; 
henceforth love wonld be to him bat s 
"memory and a name."

I haven't time now to wait for the 
mamma; by-bye till another day," he 
said hastily to Baby Neb. who was star 
ing with round, wondering eyes at bis 
changing countenance; .   _" 

The next instant, with swift/ fierce 
strides, he had descended the .sloping 
lawn, and unmoored his boat from beside 
the little rustic boat-house. '

 'I haven't the strength ever to look 
upon her dear face again; before the'son. 
sets, I will be on my way oat of the 
place, out jaf, the country forever/ be 
mattered between his set teeth ana mar 
ble, lips.

course, 'cause heltaan'tbeen here^at 
long, yon know," answered ~ " ~

something I will defer until to-morrow, 
when we shall have a long hour to   oar- 
selves over yonder where the water-lities 
grow," he had whispered to her at part 
ing yesterday-eve.       

A soft blush mantled her velvety pink 
cheeks aa^abat&fallAd^ the words. 
^ HeV|on»|«l|inpbBeT*ed how the love- 
iy brotta,eyei wandered dreamily from 
the receding rower to the stretch, of 
gleaming white lilies almost directly-be 
neath the steep bank where they had 
paused, and bis commonplace features 
 altered with an expression of sharp jeal 
ousy. i; ; ' ' ' ' "<  '< -' i-  

"Was it Mr. Brandon with whom yon 
were going after the lilies T Is it he who 
has come between us ? Is it be who has 
changed 700 and turned yon from me f 
be. asked, with a hateful half sneer be 
hind bis jtaoring ebon mustache.

An indignM^fiance from the brown, 
gypsy eyes, and the blushing cheeks 
paled slightly.

"I have not changed toward yon, Clif- 
ton-Mjontaine," she answered firmly, "I 
value you as my papa% friend. I have 
never cared for yon in any other way 
and I never shall. Was it to say what is 
rude and untrue that you detained me 
here after mamma and Jfell went back to 
the house?" \£

The indignant glance .and scornful 
answer were like electric sparks, firing 
his jealousy to unreasoning fury.

"Yon would have learned to care for 
me if Allyn Brandon had never crossed 
your path,'* he returned excitedly. "Is 
it strange that I should be rude when I 
feel the one thing I desire being snatch 
ed from me? It would be stranger if I 
did not, in the madness of my loss, feel 
like declaring deadly hostility upon you 
both."'

"We cannot lose what has never been 
onr own," replied Corrie, speaking with 
dignified calmness of voice and manner, 
although she was trembling with vague 
terror, and bad shrank before his vehe 
mence.

"You will never belong to another I 
shall find means to hinder that," Mr. 
Montaine avowed, in a roughly-menacing 
tone.

And then frantic with his newly- 
aroused jealousy, maddened with Ihe 
sudden conviction that the love he 
Otyfetad. could never be his own, he pre- 
'cfpitafeiy whirled around and rushed 
down the path.

In hia terrible mood ho had not heard 
her sudden, scaYU*- <**, nor seen the 
danger she Incurred wn'eV iLc. ,«hrunk 
back ward startled by bis**£flm*£ce-

In that incautious, backward move 
ment, Corrie's dainty boots had slipped 
upon the smooth turf rounding over th 
edge of the steep bank, and hanging in 
jagged masses far below; and she was 
helplessly going downward swiftly, and 
yet more swiftly, for a final fall among 
the gleaming water-Ills* of the lonel 
pool.  ' "    .

Even in that deadly peril she retaine 
the power of thought If she. could on! 
dutch a strong, elastic branch of the 
trees tangled down the precipitous de 
clivity, she might lessen the force of the 
awful fall, and so perchance be saved.

Bat her courageous struggle was una 
vailing; the bough she succeeded in 
grasping snapped like a reed beneath 
her weight; she was hurled violently 
downward, and the next instant she was 
imprisoned, half suspended and bal 
cradled, upon a creaking and sagging net 
work of branches

The jxwition was as extraordinary as it 
was perilous. Each second seemed an 
unending age, and as the long, awful 
minutes elapsed, the endangered girl 
dared not make the slightest movement; 

^aven her light breath she feared might 
loosen a treacherous bough and let her 
down to destruction.

The wild birds were singing about her, 
below her gleamed the beautiful white 
lilies; heaven's fairest sunshine made 
glory of all the sweet world about her, 
but in the midst of it all, Corrie at length 
closed her despairing eyes and resigned 
herself to a doom which began to seem 
Inevitable,

"Oh, Allyn, Allyn! where are yon?" 
she .moaned deliriously. "Oh, my love, 
I shall die here! you will come some 
time and find me lying white and still 
where the water-lilies grow

Meanwhile Allyn had been rowing 
across the lake, now in fierce, determin 
ed strokes, and again resting his oars ir 
resolutely. -_,;i f i [Qr, Xv:

He longed to look once more upon the 
bonny face he loved, so well.

To go back and bid his lost darling 
kindly fircm»ll wonld.be bravest and 
best; butfcia agony bad unnerved him 
even to£rW-dlceo To be near her, to 
subject himself to the <^Ksvpf her pres 
ence, he felt would be^WTSr* his tor- 
tured'heart to her pity or perchance her 
Scorn.

Somehow be felt himself drawn irresis- 
flblr toward thrpjetty lily cove where 
they were to have spent a few precious 
moments together.

Only a few boura before hia sweet 
hopes and tender anticipations had cen 
tered arnand that spot where the water- lilies grew.' " ........

Aimlessly^ and almost unconsciously, 
he at length'permitted bis little boat to 
drift in that direction.

The sun was Setting, and the declining 
HgnUav in ruddy streaks and. splashes 
on the amber water. Mechanically he 
stopped and plucked a bunch of the gold* 
en-hearted, mflk-w bite blooms. .

"Oorrie loved them; I will keep them 
as a memento of the precious happiness 
of my vain summer dream," ho thought. 

At that instant there was a faint sound, 
a rustle, a sigh somewhere above him. 
Was it the last pipe ol some night bird 
fluttering to its nest ? he thought half

ry sHort space of time, 
leased the.-endangered girl.,from j her 

place ofjJerfl.'and had ensconced 
y in the boat beeide him. 

.^My,darling, my own! it was Hi 
uich guided me here to save yon 

said in a- voice of tenderness and awe, oft
he'iissed away her tears'
 ' Corrie couiiforfy^cling to him 'wfth
aitb 'and a shudder.; Even
Itpowledge of his love, and 'the senie
relief and safety could not yet  wholly
dissipate the ymd .terrors of " ' '
hours.

of

feinUje JTorW tells how Mr. 
Donnelly came to look for a cipher and 
the laborious process tqr which he found 
ji (as'he believea>. The story la full of 
Interest. As to the cipher, Mr, Davidson 
does not claim-to be in. a position to en 
tirely "satisfy" the pat>Iifl,not having re 
ceived from Mr> Donnielly the ultimate 
formula of it He"does, however, ex 
press his strong conviction, that Mr. 
Donnelly ia neither a fraud nor a 
"crank." To clear, away any feeling of 
Hi ia sort on the part of the public, he 
gives a brief account of Mr. Donnelly's 
career and a description, of his simple 

I home life in Minnesota. It seems that 
I Mr. Donnelly is a quiet, genial, country-

and fond of a good joke. The picture 
drawn of his life on the Mississippi bluff 
ia charming. Jtjjeing certain that Mr. 
Donnelly is ngt a fraud, and not likely 
his: character and intelligence being tak- 
«n y>to account,-to^be. self-deceived, Mr. 
Davidsoa baldly Bees how that, the con- 

^% aTreajjity can be 
 , suspends'his own

Their words were few as they rowed f Iqtiag studious man, devoted to thought 
homeward together; but their gilence was 
as eloquent as the tenderest vows could 
hare been.

AUyn knew his loved one was all his 
own, to keep and hold while they both 
should live; he knew she had always 
loved him, notwithstanding the opinions 
of the precocious baby Nell, *nd. he ; was 
content .: '   .: . i* .-.,--  

The wonderful dress, "white aad fblp^jjndgi 
ing like frost on a window in wiitter,£ "* 
had been the wedding-gown of Corrie's 
mother. I

Corrie ]wore it herself shortly after 
ward, when she herself became a tappy 
bride. ' I

And Clifton Montaine repealed his 
rude speeches sufficiently to send her a 
handsome bridal-gift on the occasion of 
her wedding.

She has long been a happy wife, but 
neither she nor her equally happy ' hus 
band are like! v ever to forget the inci 
dents of their betrothal "where the water 
lilies grew."

THK 8HAKE8PBARK FLATS.

.
Bat the next aoooad he started upright 

to hfe roeMnt boat; fib eyes dilating bis, 
bite lips quivering.   
"Ob, Alljfa, my love, where are you?

Will yon ever know how I have poriah-

The World contained a few mornings 
ago a very elaborate exposition of Mr. 
Ignatius Donnelly's attempt to dethrone 
Shakespeare and award the honor of the 
authorship of the so-called Shakespeare 
plays to Lord Bacon. The article is writ 
ten by Prof. Thomas Davidson, a well- 
known scholar, philosopher and critic, 
whose opinion aa to Mr. Donnelly's work 
cannot fail to carry great weight Mr. 
Davidson baa recently paid Mr. Donnel 
ly a visit at his home at Hastings, Minn.; 
examined the manuscript of hia forth 
coming work, the "Great Cryptogram;' 1 
had the main features of the cipher ex 
plained to him, and obtained permission 
to report Before examining Mr. Don 
nelly's work Mr. Davidson was an entire 
skeptic in regard to the Bacon theory, 
but he now admits that he is very much 
shaken in his belief that the plays were 
Wfrittea by Shakespeare, and declares that 
if theynaO come down to us without any 
author's name attached they would have 
been unhesitatingly attributed to Bacon. 
He says he reached this conviction alto- 

apart from the cipher.
TLe~ article gives a brief summary of 

thv   esnUa. . reached in Mr. Donnelly's 
book, wbick-s]s to be published about 
December by th'e flriu pfR.8. Peale & 
Co., Of Chicago. The book is divided 
into two parts   an argument " «r»d a 
demonstration. The former collects, ar>- 
ranges and nuns up all the arguments 
that have been put forward in the last 
30 years in favor of the Baconian theory, 
and adds a large number to them. The 
author first endeavors to show ttfat the 
education and character of William were 
such that it is even ridiculous to imagine 
that he could have written plays which 
are distilled from all the wisdom and 
learning of the world. He shows that 
his education must have been extremely 
meagre, while that of the author of the 
plays was broad and deep. He empha 
sises the fact that we have no record of 
any study on the part of Shakespeare. 
His account of Shakespeare's character 
will certainly be a surprise to most read- 
era. He shows him to have been steep 
ed in al most every Id nd of vice, to have 
been a fornicator, an adulterer, a usurer, 
an oppressor of the poor, a drunkard, a 
systematic liar and forger of pedigrees, 
dying, in the prime of life from the re 
sults of a three days' drunken, spree. He 
next shows that we have no record that 
Shakespeare ever owned a library - or 
even a book, and that not a single scrap 
of manuscript of hia has comedown to 
us, not even a. letter toanyoftho nu 
merous men with whom he is known to 
have been acquainted, nay, more, that 
there ia extant no letter addressed to 
him except one asking for a loan of 
money. There is nothing to show that 
Shakespeare was not very nearly illite 
rate. Mr. Donnelly next proves very 
clearly that while the author of the plays 
waa an accomplished lawyer, there is 
nothing to show that Shakespeare ever 
opened a law book or was inside a law 
yer's office except on usurious business. 

Having demonstrated to his own satis 
faction that the author of the plays was 
not Shakespeare, Mr. DonoeUynext pro-. 
ceeds to prove that he was Bacon. After 
adducing- evidence to' show that Bacon 
was a poet anp the author of the plays, 
a profound and learned philosopher, he 
treats of the geography of the plays, and 
here he brings out ' some most toll-take 
facts. While Stratford-upon-Avon (where 
Shakespeare was born) is never once 
mentioned in the play, 8t Albans, the 
home of Bacon, is mentioned 28 times. 
He next shows that the politics and the 
religion of the ' writer of the plays are 
identical with Baoon's politics and re 
ligion and that what Bacon 'declared to 
he his gnat life purpose is fully exempli 
fied in the plays. A. 'chapter is devoted, 
to Bacon's reasons for concealment, and 
here come out some startling fecte. It 
appears not only that Bacon wrote works 
which he never publicly, acknowledged, 
bat' that be ia. addressed by one of his 
friends as the, greatest wit in England, 
though not known , as such by his own 
name. Among the reasons for conceal 
ment, Mr. Donnelly puts the pofitkal 
tendency of some of the plays, which 
was to encourage treason.; ~: ^ . . ~ 

The first part of .tbeworfc cJoseV with 
jon^liat- of r^rsJlelisins between Ba- 
n'i|«dia>owlo^pBd^^wwrli;/,aad the 

Shaiwpeiriaa plays^Uentical expres 
sions, metaphors, opinions, quotations, 
studies, errors, use of unusual words, 
character, stylo. These parallelisms w*H 
occupy over TO closely printed pages. 
The result of toe whole argument, -ac- 
rording to Mr- Davidson, is to loave upon

itself, much 
Its basic .num 

bers afji-jtetaidlntfs'-ire disclosed, and 
it iasfcsVfn whence t^ejiare derived. In 
formation is also glvep' as "to how the 

:csJcnlatioi&8rtt*fe»dej and assiiranee is 
made, excepting .possible" clerical er 
rors, thaj^. they^ are correct Seme 
notion, of the 'labor gone through 
by Mr. Donnelly - may be obtained 
front the' s&temetff that the slips 
of paper on which he has made his cal 
culations (he writes a fine hand and on 
both sides of the slip) when tied up in a 
bundle, can with difficulty be lifted from 
the floor by a strong man using one 
band.

Mr. Davidson declares Mr. Donnelly 
still reserves to himself: First, the rale 
determining the succession of the basic 
numbers; second, the rule determining 
the use. of the various modifieis; third, 
the rale determining the column of page 
on which the count in each case is made; 
fourth, the rale determining the starting 
point of the count in each case after the 
page is settled. These he admits are the 
most important points to know, since 
without them it ia utterly impossible to 
pronounce any' independent judgment 
on the cipher. He quotes,' however, 
from a letter in which Mr. Donnelly af 
firms in the most positive- and unequiv 
ocal way that everything is conducted, 
according to fixed and in variable rules 
of microscopic accuracy. Mr. Donnelly 
evidently baa made the Issue a very defi 
nite one. If such rules exist the cipher 
is a reality and the authorship of the 
plays settled. And aRreat deal more is 
true, for the cipher narrative contains a 
whole history of Shakespeare and his 
relation to the plays and of the time in 
which be lived.

Tho whole thing reads like a novel 
written-in vigorous Elizabethan English. 
Here is a passage from it describing Eliz 
abeth's treatment of Hayward, author of 
the life of Henry IV. "Her grace waa in 
a fearful passion, and, raising up, struck 
your poor friend with the steel -end of 
heavy crutch. The gpor wretch took to 
hu'Leftls, but the itt-iemp>red old jade 
followed iw'n, striking him again and 
again on the head.and the sides of his 
body. Hia heaTO* was not good; his 
limbs were weakened w.ith a fever Le 
had. His joints gavo way ti&4er him and 
he fell to the earth; she dotnS3estride 
him, and bending down, beats him 
the stick breaks." There is here certain 
ly no lack of vigor ordeflniteoesa.

People Demand Protection.
What are they ? As a general thing 

they are prescriptions having been used 
with great success by old and well-read 
Physicians. Thousands of invalids have 
been unexpectedly cured by their use, 
and they are the wonder and dread of 
Physicians and Medical Colleges in the 
U.-S., so much so, that Bhysicians grad 
uating at Medical Colleges are required 
to discountenance Proprietary Medicine, 
as through them the country doctor loses 
bis most profitable practice. As .a man 
ufacturer of Proprietary Medicines, Dr. 
G. G. Green of Woodbury, N. J, advo 
cates most cordially, in order to prevent 
the risk that the sick and afflicted are 
liable to, almost daily by the use. of Pat 
ent Medicines put out by inexperienced 
persona for aggrandizement only, and the 
employing of inexperienced and incom 
petent doctors by which almost every 
village and town iscnrsed;andmen claim 
ing to be doctors who had better be un 
dertakers, experimenting with their pat 
ients and robbing them of their money 
and health, for the good of the afflicted 
that our government protect its people 
by making laws to regulate the practice 
of medicine by better experienced .and 
more thoroughly educated Physicians, 
and thereby keep up the honor and cred 
it of the profession, also form laws for 
the recording of recipes of Proprietary 
Medicines, under examination and de 
cision of experienced' Chemists and 
Physicians appointed for that purpose 
by the Government,' before they are 
licensed for general use. He would most 
freely place the recipe of Boacbee^s Ger 
man Syrup and <Jreen's August Flower 
undersBjcli laws, had he the proper pro 
tection, and thereby save the prejudice 
of the people, and avoid the competition 
and imitation of worthless medicines-  
Copiedfrom the CTwaoo Mail, August 3, 
1887, . *

A Mass Meattos; Braksjn Up. 
The police of Union "Hill^ N:J., pro 

hibited a mass-meeting; which was to be 
held there Saturday afternoon because ' 
complaints had been made to the town 
council that incendiary speeches would 
be made. The hall was guarded by 20 
police before the meeting assembled. 
When the people armed they- wore 
driven, away in all directions. Two men 
were knocked senseless by dubbing. A 
number of arrests were made. Col. Hun- 
ton O'Beimer 'and Martin A. Hanl;, 

jnaster workmen of District Assembly 
196, who were announced as speakers, 
were ad vised to leave the town imnv 
diatelj{ The meeting had. been csllc 
to protest against the death sentences o 
the Chicago anardusta,
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

More Dress Goods than we 
have ever had before. More 
styles; more qualities. Re 
member/this whettrydu ask for 
samples. Be as definite as 
possible. It Isn't enough to 
request ."Bfeck goods sam 
ples," for mstance. We have 
a hundred kinds of Black 
goods. If you don't know the 
name of the desired stuff, say 
what you want it for; that will 
help us to pioc wisely for you.

Fall and Winter Dress Goods

. Onr Honored Dajn In Burope. Oliver Wen- 
lAwaj'finm the Dateh. By

rolling in. 
each other.

Tumbling over 
From beyond the

tk i
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HON. ELIHU E. JACKSON, 
of Wicomico County.

FOX OOstraOLLKE OF TH« TBXASCKY:

OOL. L. VICTOB BAUGHMAN,

;.  of Frederick County.

VOX ATTORKKT-OXimAI.:

HON. WM. PINKNEY WHYTE, 

of Baltimore City.

TICKET:
-Q.

FOE STATB 8XHATK '

E. STANLEY TOADVIN.

FOB HOUSE OF DKLBQATEK

TUOS. W. H. WHITE, 
WALTEB C. MANN, 
CLAYTON C. PABKER.

FOE STATE'S ATTOBSKT: 

THOS. P. J. RIDER.

FOB JUDGES OF THI OBPHA!«' COURT:

GEO. A. BOUNDS, 
BENJ.B.GORDY, 
LEVIN' M. DASHIELL.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS: 

RAKDOLPH HUMPHREYS, 
LAMBERT H. COOPER, 
LEVIN J. DASHIELL, 
GEO. W. MEZICE, 
WM. A. HOLLOW AY.

FOB HHKHTFT:

ISAAC H. WHTTK

sea; from this side the sea; 
from wherever the best stuffs 
are made. The bright, light, 
airy Summer things nave been 
pushed out of sight by this 
wave of wool in a thousand 
weaves and colors.

The variety of 75 to $1.22 
Dress Goods is bewflder- 
tegt* Diagonals, Serges, 
Foules, Cords, zigzag stnpes 
on diagonal ground, cords or 
stripes on an armute surface, 
and what not piled and pvra> 
mided till you wonder where 
the next lot will be put But 
those piles and pyramids don't 
last long. Every day there is 
much ado to build them up.

Plush Jackets, Coats, and 
Wraps. 30 styles. Not 
merely one of a kind, full 
lines. We have secured ab 
solute control of the best makes 
of these garments. No "Ger 
man Plushes" or "Box Plush 
es" among them; they don't 
wear well. We use only Lis 
ter's best "English Seal." 
Plush of deep, rich lustre, and 
guarantee perfection in mater 
ial, make, and fit

In the making every gar 
ment is treated as if of seal 
skin: (i) the Plush is thor 
oughly steamed, (2) the pieces 
are pasted on the moulds and 
shapes, (3) the garment is 
dry-steamed while being made. 
All garments satin lined. 
We use real seal trimming 
only on our Coats and Jackets.

We call special attention to 
the.gio Jackets, the $12 Wraps, 
and the $17.50 Coats. Fin 
ished as well as our $100 gar 
ments.

We. never before knew such 
low prices on goods oi this 
class.

Lister Plush Jackets 

_A Barter Sh*pert.».
of Alaska.

BTTBW

Not one in a thousand can 
read all the .New Books; 
scarcely one in a hundred cares 
to. nut who is there that 
would not thank a book-wise 
friend for saying why this boo£ 
should be read and that boo£ 
shipped? That is what BOOK 
NEWS will do for you. It gives 
the pith and marrow of every 
New Boo/fc without spite or 
bias, October number, with) 
portrait of Dr. & weir Mitch 
ell, ready on Saturday, 
cents, 50 cents a year.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market streets 

and City-tall sqa

BUY YOUR

Boots & Shoes,

BETHKE;-
The Fashionable Mer 

chant Tailor,

HASLAYED IN

Fan and Wintef

OOOIDS.

Prices as Low as Ever

$10.00
16.00

$18.00 
20.00

 We think it about time that the peo 
ple should begin to consider the ques 
tion of voting for the calling of a Con 
stitutional Convention. It is a matter 
that should be discussed, and by our beet 
legal talent, that the people may vote in 
telligently on the subject.

 President Cleveland's receptions 
where be baa stopped on his western 
tour have been orations. In St. Louis, 
no man was ever more heartily wel-

- corned. The city put on its' Sunday 
garb and literally presented itself to him. 
The country in doing this, is but show-

. ing to him itaappreciarJOn of his services, 
and all enter the more heartily into 
these demonstrations because they feel 
that Uxe President's trip is not for the 
pc>fpo«e of dramming support, bat a 
pleasure trip among his constituents. 
Mr. Cleveland is not a candidate for re- 
nomination. ( He simply places his re-' 
cord before the country and leaves the 
people to determine what course to pur 
sue- From a general oat spoken senti 
ment from leading men throughout the 
country, and these ovations which he is 
receiving on his western trip and the de 
monstrations in his favor at Philadelphia 
a few days ago, we most decide that

  $25.00
Lister Plush Coats 

20.00 
25.00 
27.00 

Lister Plush

40.00 
45-oo 
50.00

Wraps—
$12
14
16
20

$22

25

27

30

$33 
35 
40
50

the country is to enjoy several 
CleveUnds services yet

years of

 Walter B. Brooks, the Republican 
nominee for Governor, is at the bead of 
rich Syndicate in Baltimore which baa 
bought up all the unimproved land in 
East Baltimore, and not only don't im 
prove it, but won't sell to persons who 
would improve it; oat leases for nine 
hundred and ninety nine years to par 
ties wno will improve it, this creat 
ing a kind of continental lordship. 
Mr. Jackson on the other band invests 
his money in manufacturing enterprises, 
employing a thousand - men whom be 
pays satisfactory wages, gives employ 
ment from January to January, and on 
Christmas Eve dispenses to each a ten 
pound turkey for a Christmas dinner; 
yet two assemblies in the order of K of 
L. band Mr. Jackson as an enemy of tbe 
laboring man. If these aocalled friends 
of tbe laborer will take the trouble to 
inquire into Mr. Jackson's record, both, 
public and private, without the aid of 
tbe Republican executive committtee, 
they can satisfy themselves to the con 
trary, as most of the laboring Hisses 
bare already done.

Thi New Millinery. -  ' 
, Paris Bonnets and Round 

Hats, and a world of handsoma 
things from our own work 
rooms.

Styles and shapes the bright 
est workers of the world have 
been for six months thinking 
out and working out Some 
times a saucy cuteness comes 
by inspiration or by a happy 
chance. You will think there 
hajs been nothing but inspira 
tion behind the dashing, neat, 
jaunty loves of Hats and Bon 
nets in our Millinery Parlors 
to-day. Harmonious, perfect, 
as if picked mellow-ripe from a 
Fairy tree.

How does the Fashion drift ? 
To Poke Bonnets and large 
Hats with low crowns. Not 
very Pokey for the Bonnets, 
nor yet very large or very low 
for the Hats. A trick of trim 
ming makes the crowns of many 
of the lowest seem high.

Phosphorescent or change 
able effects in the trimming, 
You see it in nearly every 
thing. Very rich in many cases, 
pretty in all. Feathers and 
wings; birds too, more's the 
pity.

ROAD JTOTICE
We, tbe the undersigned having been 

appointed by the County Commissioners 
of Wicomico county, examiners on the 
proposed road in 5th Election district of 
Wicomico county, beginning at the South 
end of the causeway between tbe lands 
of Edward Da vis and Warren Hastings; 
thence across the lands of said Hastings, 
John Connelly, Simon and Isaac Ulman 
and others, to the corporate limits of the 
town of S»li«bo.y, hereby give notice 
thatjrc Hill meet at the beginning of 
okid proposed new road, on Wednesday 
.the 9* day of November, 1887, at tbe 
boor of 9 o'clock a. m., far the purpose of 
performing the duties imposed upon as 
Dy the commission as such examiners.

H. D. POWELL, 
-   T. W. H. WHITE,

: B. B. GORDY, 
oct 8-4t Examiners.

Boots and Shoes.

Boots and Sices.

Boots ud Sbou.

Boots tod Shoes,

Bwt! and Slioes.

Boots and Shoes.

Boots & Shoes,
OF

B. E. POWELL & CO

Salisbury, Md.

 Our Grand mass-meeting will be b«ld 
Wednesday Oct. 28th. It is expected 
thai it will be one of the largest and 
most enthusiastic erer held in the coun 
ty; bat you know it is written that 
can't lire by poUtiaaloae; sow* 
that a grand old-fashion barbecue be

  girea ttM party, and make the day one 
o/feneral rejofaing. If the party wfll 
consent then will be no trouble to get 
tb* aeeeemry aobstaataala. What do

  youMy,ftiead*T-It OM been a long 
time since we had one at th.ow old-teb-

  ion barbecues in thia comity. Let ns go 
back oaee more to that Jadtaonlaa tatti- 
totkm. Tbereia nothing that will n- 
mt^tlMOld-tisM Democrat* ao ssneh 
oftbaireariy days of Democracy, as a 
good old-fiuhkm ox roaatiag. Let o§ 
hare (he barbceoe Get 28tb.

An every-thread-wool Flan 
nel that won't shrink. why ? 
Because it has been shrunk. 
Scarlet Shaker Flannel, pure 
cochineal dye. 8 to IT inches 
wider when it left the loom 
than it now is. 45 cents to £i.

Same in white, twflled or 
plain, same price. "Vs" -  ">  :*«*

Another that has passed its 
shrinking days. Made 108 
inches wide, now -84 inches 
wide. Fancy Flannel in va 
riety of plaids and stripes. 
$1.25 to 1.75.

Scarlet Flannel (medicated), 
25 cents to $1.25. The best 
we have ever seen for the price.

Fancy Flannel Skirtings, 42 
in. weighs 17 oz. to the yard.

Gray with blue bands 
^ Gray with black bands 

Red with black bands 
2^ yards (over 2*^ pounds), 
i dollar and 25 cents.

. New Books coming so fast 
now that we can only spare 
space to point put here and 
there one. No , odds ; you 
know they are off here. Any 
proper Book that's published 
lights on our New-Book table 
at the first bound.
JMkt 

rasias.

BUSINESS COLLEGE

ROAD NOTICE.
The undersigned having been duly ap- 

winted and commissioned by the Coun- 
y CommissionersofWieomico county, to 
letermine whether the public conveni- 
ince would be promoted by widen- 
ne and improving the county road 
eading westerly from Delmar as fol 
OWK beginning at the southwest cor 

ner of Win. 8. Hitchens's lot thence; 
across the lands of Elijah Freeny, M. M. 
;ilis, Wm. Hearn, B. C. Hearn and N. 
V. Smith, to a point opposite to the angle 
Dimed by said road, hereby give notice 
hat we will meet at the corner of W. S. 
litcbens's lot near Delmar on Saturday 
he 12th of November to perform the 

duties imposed upon us by said commis 
sion. LEVIN M. WILSON.

WM. J. WEATHERLY, 
JA8. B. PERDUE, 

oet. 8-4t Examiners.

KDER NISI.

Sttle Kelly, DavU Kelly, et. aL, VB. Helby 
Dykes.

1' lff»'*^ f^r.-.uiL cuorr'ior Wloomloo 
CoBnty. Sept. Term, IfflT.

Ordered by the lubscrlber Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wlcomlco County, Maryland. 
thli 5th day of October 1887, that the report 
of Samuel A. Graham, Trustee, to make §ale 
of the real eitote mentioned In the above en 
titled canie, and the tale by him reported, be 
and the «ame 1> hereby ratified and oon- 
flmwd, anlMBOftOM to the contrary appear by 
 zoepuou filed Before the first day of next 
term, provided a copy of this order be 
Inserted In some newspaper printed In Wl 
oomloo county, once In each of three succes 
sive weeks before the first day of Nov. next.

The report state* the amount of sales to be
F. M. 81£MON8, Clerk. 
F. M. 8IXMON8. derk.

Trn.Oopr.Tert:

Cuation Notice.
I hereby forwarn all persona from tres 

passing upon my premises with dog or 
gun or carrying away any thing of value, 
especially the trapping or digging for 
musk-rats, under the penalty of the law. 

H. L. HARCDM.

WITH THE PEOPLE.

WoHketo talk about bMtaem jrift 
the people, tor we want them aU to 
know that Mahler & Carew'i MAM- 
MOTH STORE is the very eeatre c*T 
TRADE and COMMERCIAL UVB. If 
you're thinking about buying new 
clothes (Pantaloons, Bait or Overcoat,) 
or Furnishing Goods, Shirts, Uwxi*w«ttr 
or Toilette "Fixings" of any description, 
you'll find the Grandest, Largest and 
most Elegant stock your- eyes ever ga*ed. 
upon now arranged for your selection at 
Mabley & Carew's- Bnyen should re 
member that oar mammoth atore is not 
only the leading Clothing and Furnish 
ing Goods House in the South, but that 
the thirty-two consolidated store* of 
Mabley & Carew represent the largest 
clothing syndicate in America. Our 
put chases and manufacturing interacts 
are BO enormous that we invest tens and 
hundreds of thousands of dollars in oar 
Business where other concerns draw the 
limit at a few tboowndi. .  '" ;

Folks who are compelled to "go shop 
ping" experience many vexations and 
meet with numeroo* disappointment* in 
their tedious walks from store to store, 
from abop to shop, searching for what 
they wish to pnrcbaje. There's as much 
difference in the individual tastes of peo 
ple as there is in the variety and quality 
of goods. If a dealer does not sell goods 
to please everybody then these establish 
ments must take chances for trade on 
such patronage as they may accidentally 
receive. There's no "accidental" pa 
tronage at Mabley & Carew's. A buyer 
who comes to our store can .ALWAYS 
purchase just the goods he wants, for our 
enormous display affords him and abun 
dance of styles and patterns to select 
from.

When yon come to the city you're 
welcome to make our store your head 
quarters. If you are encumbered with 
baggage or packages have them checked 
free at our first floor bundle counter sub 
ject to your order on demand. Court 
eous salesmen will give yon any informa 
tion desired, whether yon purchase or 
not. Our store is Maryland's acknow 
ledged Clothing and Furnishing Goods 
headquarters. We have goods for every 
body. Merchants, Bankers, Mechanics, 
Laborers, Men, Boys and Children are 
all treated with uniform courtesy and 
fairness. One price to all, and that is al 
ways the lowest-quoted in Baltimore.

Overcoat Department.
NOTE. Do not fall to visit our Overoo»t 

Department. We display to the grandest gen 
eral assortment of Overcoats (all qualities) 
ever .seen In this locality. Prices from H up 
to $58.

Custom Department.
NQTE. The model empocbqn of arUstto 

tailoring. Suits made to order,at prices a 
per cent less than are charted by exclusive 
tailors.

Our stock is always open for inspec 
tion. Signed and registered guarantee 
given with every article sold.

MABLEY & CAREW,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Send your name and address and we 
will mail free our Fall and Winter Fash 
ion Review, containing rules for self- 
measurement and description of all the 
ateat fashions. Also Famishing Goods 

price list and set of handsomely colored 
cards.

Lehigh Valley Coal!
Nut, Stove, Egg <fc Broken

To Farmers, MacMnest, Plumbers, Carpenters, Builders, Contractors and the General Public

I wish to repeat a known fact to you that I have in stock a full line of everything you 
need in the Hardware line, and all bought before the advance in iron which enables me to offer 
you very Low Prices. . .1 \  - '.

Farmers you should buy the ACME PULVERIZING- HARROW.
"3s

Farmer's Favorite Eye Grain atut Fertilizing Drills, v ".
^A.-ii^'-t" '*

Machinest and Mill Supply Men: Your attention is requested to
Excelsior Boiler Feeder and Union Light Feed Lubricator:

Belting, Saws, Pulleys, Shafting, M^ndels Lacing, Packing, Pipe 
(cutand threaded) Brass andiron Fittings. Builders Hardware

and Plate Glass a Specialty.

Every Residence, Store and Work Shop should be provided with a
F1HB EXTINGUISHER."

Before purchasing your coal for the winter, we invite you
to examine our stock. This coal comes by RAIL>.••'. '•• ''.'-•'•

DIRECT FHOltf THE MINES,

halibut one handling, is free from SLATE and TRASH, • ^

We Mean You
When w?_»pp«s»l to people of Bonae, because no matter bow doll you maybe 

cannot fell to appreciate the many naeful Hob*hold Articlesio other aflalra yon cannot 
which »"HickeI" will boy

.flt Our fable."
Below will be found some of the new specimens which you can buy for Flv« Cents: 

Gold Decorated Waiter, a beauty.

J ^

IT GAVE 

ENTIRE SATISFACTION LAST TEAR

and we know you will like it.-

''" - >-' * JL

i^yLp^ W$ttA

Dostflm, best quality. . . ..
Egg-Beaters,every home wants one. ,
Coffee Strainer.
Coffee Pot Stand.
Large TinCups.
Wooden Handle Dipper.
IjBge Kn Pan. retained.
fin Wash Basin.
PofatakHaaher.
Vegetable Strainer or Ladle.
Wood Spoon, splendidly made. -
Harmonica, ten keys.
Zinc Oiler, patent spring bottom. . ;
Curry Comb, good size. . .
Oan Opener, to see them is to boy them.

Pocket Knives, very pretty. 
Stove Pollah, best in the world; 
Match and Comb Safe. 
Meat Forks. ... 
Brass Call Bells. - x 
Basting Spoons. - ,< 
Stove Shovels. ' 
Stove Pokers.
Stove Lifter. &> 
Glass Milk Pitcher. - '. ^ 
Glass Mug. large siie. ' 
Glass Pickle Dish, a perfect gem. 
Glass Fruit Dish. , 
Cover Batter Dish. _i 
Large Glass Tumblers, and - 
Goblets of various sixes.

'* Your attention is also directed to the Large and Magnificent Stock of

 '* ^Groceries, Tinware and Confectioneries-

Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

.mm

;«'V-;

^p-llMND^^ _
JL fine display oifStdvSs

AT OITY PRICES.   -^   .-r:-
Broadway Psmge'

The best and handsomest Stove in the market for the money'. 
Fixtures with every Stove. Every Stove is Warranted. We aell all 
varieties of wood and coal Stoves. Call and see our New   Stock.

A Full Line of Hardware.
- ' "   OF EVERY KNOWN ARTICLE,--""

!&?-

Carpenter 'ss JBii^cler'^,J^nr. bers
*:

_______ ____ y,f*._"

Farmer's Implements always on 
hand, at Bottom

. We are Sole Agents

The Olivlr dhilled Plows,
This t-low is Superior to all others in the Market It is one of 
the Lightest running plows offered to the public. The Bird Law 
is almost out, now is the time to buy a

GOOD GUN CHEAP,
We have received a large number of GUNS and all kinds of 

AMMUNITION, which we will sell at very LOW FIGURES.

Dorman & Smyth,
GENERAL HARDWARE DEPOT. /" * 

Salisbury, - Maryland.

HARDWARE,

-m

PUBLIC BUILDING PAINT.

The wonderful success this paint has 
had for the past twelve months war 
rant us in recommending and guaran 
teeing it the cheapest and best on the 
market  all shades to suit. Call and 
examine and get further information 

same. :   c

OPPORTUNITY!
v JV.irtll-' M

I hare just returned from the cities with a full line of Choice Confect4>nery 
and Fraita oi'all kinds. Groceries, etc., which I will sell at wholesale or retail and 
at the very lowest- possible prices. I will be glad to welcome my old patrbndAtnd 
the public generally at my new and handsome brick store on Main street opposite 
Dock street. The Goods which I will offer are the best and prices interestinc.

gton Ice
~ •-

prices interestinc.

B.-L. GILLIS & SON,
' SALISBURY, MARYLAND. .

: ,,r
- '  TV;' . -. :   

always on lmn<l  the BEST in tlie market. I have just placed in my store the

FINEST SODA WATER FOUNTAIN"
on the PENINSULA. 0, What a Delightful Drink you an now p*

& H. EVANS, Main St., Salisbury, Md.

•-*

*&
- •^••$t£..*$&*,: *.'••*,'}

IN
. \*7£. vvA-^-ya-. - ; ..r.- ,?,.* i?;,- : -«  '; 5-.. ^-^. t .-....,,   . ; ,^.y >:-v (;.^^3.gj^--:

THE OLD RELIABLE

SHOE HOUSE
OF

James Cannon's

^•j--\,w,;&w&$g.
" Ironciacl" 13t6t&

-  . -f - ,  -...  -   . ', --. - '* , ". ' &Gf ^1-.-4 '.-?  -« " - *

/This is our third years' run on fc. Thooght we made 
up enough of it the first season: thought the same every 
season since. Every season we have had more customers 
for it than we had goods. This season we're not going to 
make that mistake. We'll have enough for everybody, and 
to last the season out

S A We have pretty big ideas of what we can sell. When 
h sells faster than even we expected, rely on it, it must be 
good.

"-  There isn't as good to be had anywhere for equal money. - 
It's all-wool: all long wool: long, strong wool: nothing 
but wool; neither cotton nor flocking to make it heavier or 
lower the cost - v

It's an honest doth, through and through, with a heap 
of wear past the ordinary ia it , .* 
" No other store has it We twisted and pulled ariU 
harried it in all sorts of ways to try how it would stand rough 
usage, and then took all the mill made, _

2 OO

8 -50
OO ;: 
50 '< 

It will give

e FUbermu. ByBUsalMtti Moart 
-to cent*.

T»e B«M«* of Orn,»nd Other !»! «. 
Frmok B.fltoefcfea. ibotatM. 

WhattoD*. B
Ibelnvaden. 
Bow

NeraU.
TolitoL tteeau.

I Foaa4 I/yliiaMane. V«w editloo. 
By H«nry M. Stanley.

Agent for Hammond Type Writer. Cash Registers, Fruit Evapora 
tors, Hoisting Machines and Elevators, Etc. Call and sea

29 & 31 Main St., L. W. G-TTNBY,

We have arranged with one of the largest 
mills in the West for • the delivery <*fFlour, 
which has no equal in quality. W® are pre-| 
pared to sell wholesale or retail, and offer in-, 
duoements to the trade. We only ask a trial' 
to convince any one of its merit.

F. C. & H. S. TOi)D.

Men's Suits, »  -
Boys' Suits, - -
Men's Overcoats, - 10

.Boys' Overcoats, - 6
Be sure and ask for W. & R's " Ironclad." 

you a covering as sturdy and true as its name. 
Send for Samples.

Wanamaker & Brow
Oak Hall,

S El Cor. SFxth and Market Streets,: 
Philadelphia.

JOB PRINTING- of-every description 
executed at the "Saiistroxy 4 Advertiser" 
Office.



ISBURY ADVERTISES,
B.W MSB ANNUM. ' .

SATURDAY, t«T. 8, 188?.

-Mrs. WHmor Johnson, «f Natter1* 
, is. reported critically ill.

-Mr. Randolph Humphreys attended 
' Elkton Africultttral tut this week.

. Cashing, of Maine, wtU be-in 
xt week to tliecoorse proni- 

i principles.

K Merrill H. Fooks has moved into 
i new brick building on Division St, 
Iteeaiteofhisohletore.

-It begins to look again as tftfae AD- 
: would aoon be located on the 

r of Main and Division streets.

-The daughter of Mr. Absalom Baker, 
bose case has been so frequently com- 

I upon lately, is now improving.  

-Lacy Thoroughgood, the dothler, is 
lepsring to move into the oast room of 
|e* Hooper bonding some time, next

 ttttyrio* for Bfetasbny. ' 
Mr. C It. Marshall, of Lewis, BeL, it 

BOW at-flalisbBry JMnriMtaring cement 
drain** pipes. He says that h» has 
bee* in th« business for more than four 
teen y**rs, and claims to manufacture a 
snperior artide- He makes pipes from 
fonr inches to two feet In diameter; these 
pipes are used in many parts of the conn- 
try for <*raininp public roads and making 
bridges. Mr. Marshall thinks if he can 
convince the people- of WlcomlCp of the 
utility of his undertaking, that'he will 
form a stock Company to be known as 
the"8»U*b«ry Drain Pipe Manufactory."

»ad Obsarrir Mafih OoattibwU 
as Aritelo, Kx*-ra»*U>t their Vtews.

eoator Jackson left. Monday morn 
E,-in company with his two daughters, 
r Baltimore, where tbe Misses Jack- 

rill attend school.

I Mr. Jno. W. Phillips and Miss Liirie 
oway, of Barren Creek Springs, were 

Wednesday afternoon by the 
ev. Wm .G. Holme*. -. ^..-x; vW

I Tbe stone work on the new Meth- 
t Episcopal Church is nearly corn- 

Some work ob the tower, and 
i is yet to be done.

[  Tbe Parish School, under tbe man- 
nt of Mis* Nannie White, opened 

Monday, aad has "now in attend- 
! twanty-eight pupils.

 Mr. Chas, Covington is having a 
I welling erected on the South side of 
ligh street between Division and Bush. 
r**K. Henry is tbe contractor.

 Mess. Price A Perry, the new shoe 
en, who will occupy the west room in 

Hooper bnilding, got in their stock 
lit* week. They liave a coxy little room.

 Miss Lettie Houston, of Vienna, Md., 
rhti has been visiting friends and rela- 
ives here, left but Snnday for home, 

nmpied by her cousin, Mr. John Rid-

 At the Japanese Tea Party, held at 
»wn last week for the benefit of 

benewM. P. Church, about seventy- 
i dollars were realized, dear of all 

expenses.

 Mrs. J. H. B. Brooks, of Oil City, Pa-, 
i been visiting friends in Salisbury for 

the last two weeks, she was the guest of 
iMrs. Robert D. Ellegood. She left Mon- 
Iday for her home.

Cft* «f WtaMBles,

The cranberry crop of Wioomioo is be 
ing harvested. Mr. W. S. Parsons A Son 
say that their crop will be short by about 
one half, bat the quality is deddedly 
good, the berries being larger than usual 
and of a brilliant cherry line. They will 
finish gathering this week and expect to 
get something like one hundred and 
twenty-five boxes (bushels). The Cran 
berry Bog Co. also report a short crop, 
estimating their actual harvest at from 
one hundred and seventy-five to two 
hundred bushels, when it should have 
been much larger. Good prices will per 
haps make up the deficiency. - j-.

Bad OD Ike Paa*>». .. - j ',-':... 
The air was fall of news last Sunday 

morning. From the East was a report 
that Bayne, the assailant of Col. Der- 
rickson, bad been lynched by a body of 
men from Berlin Sunday night. From 
the West came the startling news that 
the murderer of Evenman had been 
found- This latter report created quite 
a flurry in constabulary circles for a' 
while. When the report Was ferrited 
to its source, that source seemed to be a 
colored boy, who waa will ing to swear 
that he himself, or anyone else the con 
stable might nane, committed the deed> 
if he was paid for it.

The lynching case did not even have 
that much foundation.

R. K. Trnitt & Son, are at last 
I into their new elegant quarters In the 
iTruitt building. The fixtures, etc., of 
their 8torerare exceedingly handsome, 

I and well appointed.

 Messers. Milton A. A. Parsons, John 
I Ellis, and John Ingersoll are each bnild- 
! ing a two-story house in California. Mr. 
1 Parsons' house, when completed, is to 
be occupied by Henry Bjrrd. Mr. Inger- 
8oll will occupy his himself. Mr. Ellia's 

I is for rent.

Kev. P. F. August, a minister of 
lie mL Church, South, died in Rkh- 

  ond last week. Mr. August was form- 
jsriy snninister of Trinity M. E. Church 

bf this town; and is kindly remembered 
by many people in the town and through 
out the county. - . - - ,

 Last Saturday night a-brick was 
"burled at an "engine passing Frnitland; 
'the missile crushed the window and 
-struck the fireman about the face, bruis 
ing it badly. The engine was run back 
and an effort maj^p^apprehend the 
culprit, but to no avail?

 Mess. Fowler A Timmons are into 
their new quarters on Mam St. Their 
new bnilding is quite handsome. It is 
finished in white coating with light-blue 
sky lights. The firm will deal in wall 
paper and millinery goods, in addition to 

r  « regular line of dry goods.

 Mrs. Margaret Parsons is having 
«recte^8n the lot adjoining the Bosh lot 
on HigbVatreet a two story dwelling 
26x34 f^t wbifcb when completed will be 
occupied by Mr. John P. Owens. The 
desire is new, sjad will be executed by 
Mr. R. Boss, of Pocomoke City at a coat 
of about 11500.

It is said that in England children go 
to school a half a day the year through. 
Would this not be a better plan to adopt 
here where children are out of school 
from the first of May until the last of 
September ? say 5 mouths. In that time 
the average child will hav« forgotten so 
much that it will take a month hard 
drilling to enable him to get bis lessons 
with ease and profit to himself.

This change would enable the berry 
pickers, corn droppers, and fodder-savers 
to many half days that they are now kept 
at home. The same applies to girls who 
have to aid their mothers in getting the 
dinners of the help in busy seasons. At 
any rate it is well worth trying. A.

SRABPTOWV, Mo., Oct. 5th, 1887. 
The question of endorsing ths bonds 

of the Baltimore A Eastern Shore rail 
road seems to be a leading topic in some 
parts of the Cobnty at this time. A cor 
respondent of the jlorxxTtsxa from an 
adjoining district predicts that there will 
Lea mojorlty of over 200 in that district 
in favor of endorsing the bonds. We 
believe if the question were to be voted 
on here today oar district would vote al 
most solid against It, as It is estimated 
by some that there is not over five voters 
in the district who favor it. In our opin 
ion this is one of the moat important 
questions that has been before the peo 
ple of this county, for sometime, and 
every voter should consider well before 
he casts a ballot in favor of fastening a 
debt of $25000 on hia county. It is gen- 
generally admitted that if the county en 
dorses the bonds she will eventually bare 
the whole amount to pay. The people 
are overburdened with taxation now, it 
seems that it is all they can do to pay the 
actual expenses of the county and the in-' 
tercet on the present indebtedness. And 
again, there is another important reason 
why the people should vote aginet the 
endorsement of the bonds', in Talbot 
county the very birth place of the pro 
ject, the people will vote whether or not 
the commissioners shall endorse the 
bands after 10 miles of road are built In 
Caroline there most be 5 miles of road 
built before the people will endorse the 
bonds, if at *1L The friends of the pro 
ject in this county seem to be more lib 
eral, as they propose to endorse the bonda 
at once, without even waiting for the 
road to be commenced.

And we think if Wicomico endorses 
the bonds as proposed there will not only 
be a possibility, but a strong probability 
of the county having to pay the £25000 
without any positive assurance of a sin 
gle mile of the road ever being built 
within the County. KCONOMT-

ALUM, Oct. S.-tfled of disease b'f the 
he*rton-th«2$ib day of September, 1887, 
Mr, John T. Fooks, aged K yean,* 
monlb and 17 days. Hi* funeral' obse 
quies were held in the Church bete, and 
bia remains laid away in the Church

Sird, Key. W.F. Hay e*. pastor, officiating. 
T. Fook* wassd upright ana honorable 

man, and a very highly respected ciU*en. 
Be had a large drde of friends and rela 
tives, and his fnnenl was probably at 
tended by the greatest concourse of peo 
ple that ever assembled at Alien on such 
an occasion.

 Last Thunday morning Mr. Tboa. 
Smith, while trying to pass a hone and 
cart on Main street, had the unpleasant 
experience of having bia vehicle turned 
over, horse and boggy were dragged 
some distance by the cart before they 
became separated. Fortunately nothing 
more serious than a few scratches on the 
horse was the result.

tor mnu-i A«»m>y~J»««« tfaaasfa.

The democratic local judiciary nomi 
nating convention, composed of the 180 
delegates elected at the primaries, met 
at noon. Tuesday in Raine's Hall, The 
convention nominated candidates as fol 
lows;   . .

For Sheriff  George May.
For State's Attorney  Charles G. Kerr.
For Associate Judge of the Supreme 

Bench  Hon. J. Upshur Dennis, 
. For Clerk of the City Court Henry A. 

Sennits.
Tor Judges of the Orphans' Court- 

George W. Lindsay, Daniel Gans and 
Charles R. Jenklus.

 Mr. Strainer, originally of Wilmlng- 
ton, Dei., but now of Salisbury, has a 
canning establishment in full operation 
on the Wicomico riyer, just below the 
Maryland Steamboat wharf. He is can 
ning fruits, corn, and oysters, on a small 
scale; but will enlarge his operations in 
the near future.

Unclaimed Latter*.

The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
Office Thursday, Oct 6th, 1887.

LADIES' LIST. Mrs. Gatty Jenkins, 
Mrs. Emma Elliott, Mrs. Eisabeth. Da 
shiell, Mrs. Sydney A. Taylor. Miss Ma 
ria Disbaroon, Miss Lottie Brewington. 

GEXTB' LIST. Jno. W. Hearn, Li*. W. 
McGrath, John Lankford, Elijah.Kelley, 
Geo. W. Kennerly, Uriah Carey, Lemuel 
Burket, John Bowman, D. L. Bringle, 
William Brennan, Seaf Atkins, of Mich- 
ell, Jno. W. Richards, Joshua Turner, 
Samuel Williams, Daniel Waters, John 
E. Waller, John Wood. 

FOMDGX. Joe. Bennard. 
Persons calling for these letters wfll 

please say they are advertised.
  j 'G- R. RUWB, Postmaster.

- ' - " An Attempted

An effort was made last Saturday night 
to rcb the safe of the Salisbury Ofl 4 
Coal Co., whose office is situated near 
the depot. Three holes were drilled into 
the safe door and a fourth begun, when 
the burglars were either frightened off, 
or daylight came upon them.

They had made all the necessary prepa 
rations by spreading over the floor of 
office, blankets and other article* to 
deaden the sound from the falling debris 
when the explosion took place. The en 
trance was to be made, evidently by an 
explosion and not by cutting the lock. 
Everything indicates that it was the 
work of professional burglars. On Mon 
day night the safe of Mr. Frank Wilson, 
a coal dealer of Pocomoke City, was 
blown open but the cash bad all been re 
moved.

 Mr. Geo. W. Hearn, of Spring Hill, 
casts a shadow over the attempts of our 
tig Corn growers. He brought to tbe 
ADVXSXISXK office last Tuesday a stalk of 
yellow corn which measured ten feet 

\ from bottom joint to tip of ear. Mr. Da- 
vis and Capi. Veasey will have to come 

i see us again. *

 Mr. SydneyTaylor, living in Rock- 
awalking, this county, had a little son, 
five years old, kicked by a horse one day 
this week. Dr. Geo. W. Todd was called 
In to render medical aid, and found on
 examination that the littie fellow bad 
sustained internal injury; but reports 
lira to be improving.

 Tbe Sacrament of the Lord's Supper 
wfll be administered in the Presbyterian 
church on next Sabbath morning at

 eleven o'clock. Preparatory service will 
be held tills Friday evening. A chil 
dren's service will be held Sabbath after- 

at 4 o'clock. There will be no 
|ing service, Mervin J. Eckels. Pas 

tor. ,. ^

 Mr. Jno. J. Parsons left at the AD- 
VSWISEB office one day this week, a hen 
egj? which weighed sil ounces. At the 
office it was accidentally broken, and 
inside the big egp was another egg with 
a hard shell and of tbe ordinary sice, 
together with an egg without a shell! 
This wonder was produced by a Ply-

..>oe$h Bock.

7-*The people«bf the M. E. Church of 
Salia&orr and Bockawalking, pave a 
supper in the Powell bnilding on "Slab 

,Eow" last Tuesday and Wednesday even 
ings. Everything in the way of good 
thinua to eat was furnished in the most 
attractive manner and served by the 

i the most approved strle! Pe- 
it was a success.

of CoL L. SkoweU.

, Col. Lemuel Sbowell of ShowelPs sta 
tion near Berlin, made a deed of trust 
last Tuesday to Geo. M. Upshur of Snow 
Hill and D. A. Massey of St. Martins, for 
the benefit of his creditors. Col. Sbowell 
was a large real estate and vessel owner. 
He was also president of tbe Wicomico 
* Pocomoke B, R. His liabilitfes are es 
timated at 175,000. His assets will proba 
bly not exceed $50,000. Tbe principal 
creditors are John Myers. of Philadel 
phia, 120,000-, John and Edward Showell, 
nephews, Philadelphia, $15,000; Col. 
Showell's brother's (William) estate, 
$10,000, and the Tull estate, $5,000 as ex 
ecutor. Both of these estates are in Wor 
cester county. His real estate, which is 
divided into a number of farms, will not 
exceed 4£00 acres. Col. Showell in 
herited considerable property from his 
father and has always been looked upon 
as financially independent up till about 
2 year* ago, when his friends here feared 
that he was somewhat embarrassed but 
no one supposed that his condition 
so bad.

    Oct. 5,1887. 
In discussing a subject that effects the 

public interest, great care should be tak 
en lest tbe advantages be overrated and 
the disadvantages overlooked, because 
tbe discussion olten furnishes the basis 
of action which determines tbe result. 
Tbe question of endorsing the railroad 
bonds, now before the people, is being 
sbown-up in a way calculated to mislead, 
because many are dependent upon local 
anthority.for their information; and the 
localities, through which the road is to 
pass, are giving information of a local 
character which must be intended for 
local purposes, only this railroad qnee- 
tion has more than local significance. One 
calculation was that twenty-fiye thous 
and dollars was sufficient to build the 
road through this county. This does not 
agree with the estimated cost of con 
struction, ptrznile, given by the surveyor 
of the route. According to hie  calcula 
tion, this amount would not build three 
miles of the road. Mr. Mugwump has a. 
low view of tbe voters of this county 
when he says: "If the road could run 
through every district in the county, 
there would be but litUe opposition to 
voting the endorsing of the bonds." Such 
an assertion signifies that the opposition 
is only in the districts not crossed by 
the road; and if we change the premis, 
it shows that the advocates of the road 
are only in tbe districts through which 
the road passes. If men's votes are ac 
tuated and limited by their own person 
al convenience or inconvenience, our 
public interests are very uncertain. We 
need broader views and more consid 
erate voting than is suggested by Mr. 
Mugwump. He says: "As it cannot be 
so located," run through every district in 
the county, "any public spirited citizen 
will be willing to accept the next best 
location." Anyone knowing anything 
of this county knows that the route sur 
veyed is better than for it to ran through 
every district in the county. He says: 
"Baltimrae is the best produce market 
in the country." This is good fooa for 
Baltimore con mission merchants who 
travel the Eastern Shore in flfe interest 
of their business, but it's too soft and 
too weak to build a railroad on. Balti 
more, for some produce, and at some part 
of the season, is a good market; but it is 
small and uncertain compared with the 
large Northern markets. Tbe territory 
crossed by the proposed railroad is cut 
np and divided by riven, which are well 
supplied with transportation facilities 
which put the produce in market in % 
better condition and give it a- better 
marketing than a railroad could do, 
and their facilities are nearly, or quite 
equal to the demand, and are all that 
can at present be supported. .

. OBUKVB*.

=-OotoPDWell'8 for your Boot* and 
Shoes.

 B. R Powell 4 Co., are celling the 
famous brands of Pell's shoes.

 Be sore and look at Brewinftton's 
Ko-Ko hata.

 Bartholomew Brewing Co'*, stock 
Lager on draught at 8. TTlman & Bro.

 Dorman & Smith have a full line of 
Oliver chilled plows and plow castings.

 Flower PoU and Mincers, all sises. 
New lot just received. F. W. Harold. 
Florist:

 Lacy Thoronghgood will soon move 
in hia fine new store next to B, E. Pow- 
ell's &, Co.

 Our capacity for handling Beer gives 
us advantage in quality and price- 8. 
Ul man A Bro-

 Bock Beer season is over, but our 
stock Lager fills the vacancy more than 
well. & Ulman & Bro.

 Lacy Thoroofzhzood will open the 
finest clothing and hat store in Salisbury, 
next door to R. E. PowelL

 The rear portion of R. E. Powell A 
Co'*., immensa establishment is convert 
ed in a mammoth shoe emporium.

WAITED. Three or four young gentle 
men boarders, accommodations satisfac-

  moo* 3. vrsavm jnonus.
J. tfpsbuf Dennis was appointed by 

GOT. Lloyd to fill the vacancy upon the 
Supreme Bench occasioned by the resig 
nation of Associate Judge William A. 
Fisher last December. Judge Dennis 
entered upon bis duties January 5 of the 

.present year. He was born about 40- 
years ago upon the estate of bis father, 
the late United States Senator George 
K. Dennis, at Kingston, Somerset county. 
He is a nephew of James U. Dennis, who 
served several terms in the Maryland 
House of Delegates and Senate, and who 
was* member of the constitutional con 
ventions of 1851,. ;64 and '67. He re 
ceived his education both at Princeton 
College and the University of Virginia. 
He studied law in the office of Judge 
Scarborough at Norfolk, and was admit 
ted to practice at the Baltimore bar in 
1867. He has ever since resided in this 
city. He soon became popular as a high- 
toned and talented gentleman, and at 
the time of hia appointment enjoyed a 
lucrative practice. He jfas recommend 
ed to Gov. Lloyd by a large number of 
tbe members of the Bar Assodatlan. 
His wife was a Miss Murdoch.

 tie CAM* Jofcn B. Finch.

Mr. J0n 8. tflndh. tfbslrman of the exe 
cutive* dWfitftitfee' of the national prohibi 
tion party, who died ttttUlftfrHfa $otftoH, 
Monday evening, of heart df*U«tf Was 
born in Chenango'county. New York, on 
March 17,1852- He received a classical 
and legal education, and at one time was 
principal of Union School, Smyrna, N. 
Y. Having joined the Good Templars In 
hia youth he fllledjjeveral of the high 
offices in the order1.' After doing a good 
deal of temperance work in New York 
he went to Nebraska in 1877, where he 
entered at once upon the temperance 
agitation, which. h» continued to the 
time of his death. In recent years he 
was closely identified with the prohibi 
tion movement, taking an active part in 
campaigns in all part* of the country.'

'AD QUARTERS
 FOB 

Unber & Bonding Materials,
EVERY INVITED

WHOLESALE KT?TA1I«

tfotafewofthe citizens of Salisbury 
nave recently become greatly excited ov 
er the astounding facts, that several of 
their friends who bad been pronounced 
by their physicians M I'ficlfraBle and be 
yond all hope suffering with th*t 
dreaded monster Consumption have 
been completely cured by Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption, the only 
remedy that does positively cure all 
throat and long diseases, Coughs, Colds, 
Asthma and Bronchitis. Fur sale at Dr. 
Collier's Drag Store, large bottles $1.

In addition to a full stock of everything 
contained in a well equipped Lumber 
Yard our Specialties are

4-4 & 5*4 Heart and Sap Floor 
ing, Dressed Siding, Plain 

and Beveled, 3-8 and 
7-8 Ceiling and 

Wainscoting,

TO 4-TTBND OUR

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mooldin**, Man 
tels, Brackets, Shelves, Etc.

ALWAYS OH BAUD

NORTH CAROLINA SHINGLES
5 A 6 inch SAWED * SPLIT 

Hurt* ami Soft, Standard Broad*.
These goods, quality considered, are 

offered at price* that defy competition.

L. E. WILLIAMS & Co,
MAOTFACTCBXBS A DSAISBS,

Grand Opening,
Orf RESs£ooD$& MILLINERY,

tnesday and Wednesday*
OOTBEiR, 11, & 12.

^1

When we will have on exhibition for sale one of the handsom 
est, fines of

Dry Goods, Millinery, Etc,
Ever before exhibited in Salisbury, 

turn to our special sale of
We also

tory. For particulars caH at this office.
WOOL CAKDKD ! Oar Carding Machine 

i* in thorough order, making nice smooth 
roll*. G. H. TOADVUT*.

 Try our Ice Cold Rochester Bock 
Beer and yon will be delighted.
  a ULMAK A Bao.
BOTLDINO LOTS. Desirable Building 

lots, Park St, Easy terms.
G. H. ToAnvntE.

 Don't forget if yon wish to *ee the 
latest styles of overcoats, look at J. Man- 
ko's show windows; they are really beau 
tiful.

 We tret our Beer by the car load in 
Refrigerator cars. Ice cold from the 
Brewery to consumer i* our motto. 8. 
Ulman A Bro.
 I am now in Salisbury and shall re 

main here as long as my friends see fit to 
frive me work by day or contract Give 
me a call. B, Roes.

WAITTKO 100 bushels of old natural 
peach seed, delivered at store of L. M. 
Dashiell, or W. H. Rounds.

J. C. PHILLIPS.
 J. Manko has tbe largest assortment 

of 75c. working pants. Call early a* we 
are selling them lively. Don't forget to 
look at the bargains in bis ajiow window.

 Prom Philipsbnrg, Pa., Mr. S. M. 
Cross, writes, briefly and pointedly, thus: 
"Your SU Jacobs Oil has cured me of 
neuralgia of the face and head." Price 
Fifty cents.

FOR SAUL A new six room dwelling 
on Newton street in complete order, 
with large garden and yard attached and 
well of excellent water upon the prem 
ises. Apply to J. T. Parsons.

 Mr. F. E. Hush, Adrain, N. Y., says: 
"My father waa very lame with rheuma 
tism. Now after using St. Jacobs Oil he 
is no lamer than I am. He was cored." 
Price Fifty cents. .

was

Third Party Prohibitionist* 
l public meeting in the Odd Fallows 

Hall at Nanticoke last Tuesday evening. 
Mr. Geo. W. Roberton presided over the 
meeting. Speeches were deliver^ by 
tbeBcv. Mr. Howard of Bridgeville, 1M. 
formerly of Santkoke circnit, B*v. Zack 
WAsferofQoMtieo. and Jay WiUianw, 
Esq., candidate for State'* Attorney on 
tbe prohibition ticket.

-Last Friday night, while oar town 
i being rocked in the arm* of Mor- 

, some bad and video* «mttf with 
lice aforethought, mad« a cruel attack 

upon the inoffensive pumpkin* in Jront 
of Cordy 4 Parsons' store- The aajiuw- 
Bkinnerf raonaterrrom Kantlcoke, rcafet«l 
tbe onsimogbt, bat his tender companion 
unable to repel theaaaanlt, WM dbero- 
boirelecl bytiieeaetnr and tb 

a*mored and take* away. Tbe 
'we seen to t*ketb»pia.a»oroo.lM»4of 
Abbare Satarday ew, at the hockatoring 
 Ull of Peaant John. -

A Tar? Fr»teeworU>y

Miss Ellen Dashiell of California gave 
an entertainment, at the Court Honse 
Monday evening for the benefit of Miss 
Julia Dasbiell. The entertainment con 
sisted of recitations, such as "Archie 
Dean," "Leak to the Dyke," "Maud Mul- 
ien" and "Curfew." The good people of 
Salisbury, appreciating the spirit which 
actuated Mbs Dashiefl to this laudable 
enterprise, turned out in goodly num 
bers, and were well repaid for their at 
tendance. Miss Datfhiell i* a brixht, in- 
telli^ent lady and her eleentionary pow 
ers are not of the meanest She was 
aided in the programme by Miss Uritting- 
hjun of Princess Anne, who sang beauti- 
/nl solos. Misses SallieToadvine, Emma 
Powell, Jnlia Waller, Mis* Truex, Mrs. 
W. a Gordy, Messrs. M. V. Brewington. 
Geo.5. Williams.and Dr. Engene Humph 
reys, rendered music in a manner highly 
creditable to themselves, fcnd exceeding 
ly pleasing to their audience. Judge 
Holland, In behalf of MtwJalia Dasbiell, 
thanked the gathering in a neat and 
happy speech, referring-tenderiv to the 
charity of the people of Salisbury and 
their magnanimity in the late fire, con 
gratulating them oe, the rapid progress 
of tbe town, which be said is "rising like 
 nsgic" to grand porportiona.

 Tbe good old democrat* of Wfcoro- 
ico are taking for an old fashioned bar 
becue. Why not the .voting democracy 
depart for once from their new tangled 
method* of dvwg things aaxl Join with 
their lathers in makingtbeMUiof Octo 
ber a membrabie one in the saBsIs of 
Wlcomieo politics.

Omut

The case of the State of Maryland vs. 
N. Y., P. A N. B, R., came np Thursday, 
and was decided in favor of the State. 
Railroad fined $10.00 and costs.

FRIDAT. State vs. Leonard Timmons 
for selling liquor to Driskel and Arvey, 
habitual drunkards, tried by jury and 
found not guilty. Rider for State, Toad- 
\ in for defendants.

State vs. Leonard Timmons, selling 
liquortoSydney Parson*, habitual drunk 
ard, tried by court, found guilty, fined 
150.00 and costs. Rider for State, Toad- 
vina for defendant

SATPKOAV. Case of L. Malone and 
B, F. Brattan vs. Robert Nailor; case dis 
missed. Graham for plaintiffs, EUegood 
for defendant
, MONDAY. Court reconvened Monday 
and disposed of the following business: 

State vs- John Henry, fo.- larceny; case 
dismissed by State's Atty., on the ground 
of absence of prosecuting witnesses. 
Henry's offense consisted in tbe pilfer 
ing of property to the value of thirty 
cents, and for which he bad already 
served five months in jail.

State vs. Sydney Parsons, assault and 
battery; defendant being called and not 
answering, on motion of State'* Atty., 
bond forfeited.

State vs. W. Hudson, assault and bat 
tery; fine HOO and costs. Rider for State, 
Toadvin for defendant

State vs. Jos. Townsend, arson; burn 
ing stack of fodder, not guilty. Rider for 
State, Bell for defendant

Petit Jury discharged Monday after 
noon. Grand Jury held over till Toes- 
day morning, and fonud thirty bills of 
Indictments a* follows: 

Arson, 1.
Ass*n>t with intent to murder, 2. 
Assault and battery, 4- 
Selling liquor without license,4. 
Selling liquor to habitual drunkard*,8. 
Gambling, 3. "    _ 
Selling liquor to person* Intoxicated, 2. 
Selling liquor on Snnday, 1. 
Obstruction of public road, 2. 
Bastardy. I.
Inducement to cause abortion, 1. 
None of the** cases will propably .b* 

tried before March term of court

 The proprietor of the "Plain Dealer," 
Fort Madison, Iowa, Mr. J. H. Dnfrhs, 
writes : "Two years ago I was cured of 
rheumatism in my knee by St Jacobs 
Oil; have had no return; two applications 
did the work."

 At Bieber, Lassan County, Cal., re 
side* Mr. Thomas P. Ford, who writes: 
"I can truthfully say I have osed St Ja 
cobs Oil in my family for years, and find 
it a never failing retnedv for all painful 
complaints."

STATE'S ATTOBXBY CBAKLXS o- KKBK.

Charles G. Kerr, who has already 
served eight yean a* State's Attorney, 
was born October 23,1832. at Easton, Md. 
Hon. John Leeds Kerr, once United 
States Senator, was his father, and his 
mother was Ellas, Kerr, nee Golds- 
borongb, a member of the prominent 
Goldaborongh family of the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland. Mr. Kerr began tbe 
study of law at Harvard University in 
1852, pursued it in the office of Brown A 
Brane in this city, and began practicing 
in IS55. He early turned his attention 
to politics, identifying himself with the 
Anti-Knownothiog party In 1858, to 
gether with Thomas W. Hall, Frank K. 
Howard and others, Mr. Kerr established 
the Daily Exchange, which waf snrpressed 
in 1861. In 1869 Mr. Kerr waa elected 
from the Eleventh and Twelfth wards to 
the Second Branch City Council, serving 
four years. He was defeated for the 
State Senate in 1873, but offered a place 
in the House of Delegates. Hi* refusal 
of this attracted much attention. Mr. 
Kerr became a member of the First 
Branch City Council in 1875 from tbe 
Eleventh ward, being elected without 
opposition. Since 1879 he has been 
State's Attorney for Baltimore City. Mr. 
Kerr is greatly respected and esteemed 
for his able discharge of the duties of that 
position. He.was married shortly after 
the close of the war to a daughter of the 
late Hon. Reverdy Johnson.

MB. OKOBOK MAT.

George May, president of the First 
Branch of the late City Council, received 
the Sberiflalty nomination to succeed 
Henry G. Fledderman, the present 
Sheriff Mr. May is a son of the late 
Henry May, who served several terms in 
Congress as a representative from one of 
tbe Baltimore districts. The nominee 
for Sheriff has always taken great interest 
in politics. He was prominently men 
tioned during the summer as the choice 
of the Democratic party to succeed Mayor 
Hodges, whose official duties, during the 
absence, through illness, of the Mayor, 
he assumed by virtue of his position as 
president of the First Branch. Mr. May 
is about SO years old and very popular.

A Bip*OI4 Aft. , i 
Caleb Johnston, colored, Princess 

Anne's oldest citizen, died at his resi 
dence in this town on Snnday last He 
was 03 year* of age on the 22nd of. Sep 
tember jost past Before the emancipa 
tion he was a slave of tbe late Wm. W. 
Johnston, of this town. Somenet Herald.

Adnetf to KoOMM.-'  ';'-

MBS. WINSUJW'S SOOTHING SYBUF 
should always bedaed fbr children teeth 
ing. It soothes the child, soften* the 
gums, allays all pain, cares wind colic, 
and is tbe best remedy for diarrhoea. 
Twenty-five cents a bottle. *

TRUSTEE'S SAJLE
_OF VALUABLE 

ESTATE.
By virtue of a decree passed, by tbe 

Circuit Court for Wicomico County, Md., 
sitting in Equity, in case of Charles E. 
Williams, Administrator of L. Catherine 
Williams, deceased, vs. Thomas W. Sea- 
brease, I. as Trustee will offer for sale by 
public auction, at tbe Court House door, 
in Salisbury, Wicomico County, Md., on

Saturday, October 29th, '87.
at 2 o'clock p. m., all that tract or parcel 
af land, lying in Salisbury district, Wi 
comico County, Md., on the West side of 
road leading from Salisbury to Del mar, 
and^oppoeite the lands of Jacob C.Phil- 
lips, containing.

86 ACBES

IIunuiam, trustee, *~ --« « 
bath Robertson.

Table Linen and Napkins,
on the same days. These goods were bought at a sacrifice 

and will be sold at one half Manufacturer's prices, at

of land, more or less, being tbe land con 
veyed to said Seabrease by Samuel A. 
Graliam, Trustee, to sell lands of Eliia-

{3||B|ppEN;S  ' - :
The Onward Bound Bargain House. Salesrooms Cor. St. 

- Peter's and Main Street, ;

SALISBURY,

FERTILIZERS.

The majority of the I1U of the human 
body utee from a dUeued Uver. Blm- 
mons Liver Regulator has been the means 
of restoring more people to health and 
happlne«a by giving them a healthy 
IJvBr tbao any other agency on earth.

THAT YOU QKT

- ; ,:.' TERMS OF SALE—CASH:

E. STANLEY TOADV1N,
*-.* ^ 't . '

oct 8-tA Trustee.

OUR MIXTURE
--i... - ? /_u.

\RDEB NISI.

In the Matter ol the sale of the Schooner 
Bimve, by EL Stanley Toadviu, Trustee, 

and Attorney named la Mort 
gage from Jame* Klald*

to Milton A. Par-
, : «on«. Ex- . '. •' ' .-•••••••.- parte. :--  -. -

ID Equity ia the Clrenlt Conn for Wicomico 
County. September Term, 1887.

. Ordered by tbe subscriber Clerk or the Clr 
enlt Court for Wicomico Co. Md., this Mb day 
of Oct. 1897, that tbe report of E. Stanley 
Toad vln. Traitee, to make sale of the penonal 
eitate mentioned In the above entitled came 
and the sale by him reported be aad the 
same In hereby ratified and continued unlea 
cause to the contrary' appear by exception*, 
flled before the am day of next term, provid 
ed a copy of this order be Inserted In some 
newspaper printed In Salisbury, wloomloo 
3oanly.onoe In «achofthre»raeeeanve weeks 

before the 1st day of November next.
The report states the amount of soles to be 

1190.00.
F. tf. 8LEMONS, Clerk. 

"ra« Copy, Test;
F. M. 8LEMON8. Clerk,

AHEAD OF ALL OTHERS IN EVERY CONTEST.

With more than usual confidence we again 
Please bear in mind the following facts :

offer, Our Mixture B. for wheat

Subscribe for the SAUSBDKT ADVSB- 
TIBKB. One Dollar per annum in advance.

From our knowledge of Agricultural Chemistry, personal experience, observation, 
tests and reports, we know what constitutes a complete manure, suited to the 
growing crop and the permanent improvement of the soil. We have built up a 
large trade near home, and we propose to hold and extend it, and we know the 
only sure way to establish a permanent business is to give an article of snperior 
merit and up to the standard. . ^

As the price of our materials have declined we have raised the standard, by the 
addition of bone, blood, etc.. until to-day Our Mixture B. is intrinsically worth at 
least five dollars a ton more than it was five years ago.

We could furnish hundreds of testimonials, but knowing tbe value, generally of 
patent medicine and fertilizer testimonials from unknown and unreliable parties, 
we cbooee rather to refer any one in want of the best, to any person, anywhere and 
on whatever crop, as to what ..:.<  .,>..-):,;:,.':,-.-

IT HAS DONE.

It is with great pleasure that we inform 
our friends that we have vacated our shanty,
and are now in •-> "  -^ - - : '. &;*.+ 

-•• •«. *•'.'

JOL HABBY A. SH0LTZ.

 Mr. H. Cart, 189 Fourth Street, Troy. 
K. Y.. says: "My daughter had a sprained 
ankle; St. Jacobs Oil cored her in a day 
or two. My son had rheumatism, about 
nine year* ago, St. Jacobs Oil cured him; 
he has not been affected since. Price 
Fity cets.
 I wish to inform tbe public that I 

am all fitted np with the latest improved 
machines and best workmen for laving 
Roof and all kinds Tin and Sheet Iron 
work  trust von will give us a trial. L. 
W. Gunby, Hardware Store, Salisbury, 
Maryland.

 Smith's Chill Syrup'is the cheapest 
and best malaria cure in the world. You 
run no risk in buying it for each bottle is 
guaranteed to cure at least one case of 
chill* or money refunded. For sale at all 
Drug Stores and at General Stores in 
Towns wb*re there are no Drug Stores.

 Gen'1. Samuel I. Given, Ex-Chief of 
Police, Philadelphia. Pa,,writes: Years 
ago I was Dermanently cured by St. 
Jacobs Oil. I have had no occasion to 
use it since. My family keep it on band. 
Its healing qualities are wonderful." 
Sold by Druggists and Dealers every 
where.

 Gordon, the photograher, Has decid 
ed to remain bat two weeks in Salis 
bury, and to boom trade for the brief 
time, has reduced price* of cabinet and 
card pbotograbs, and is now making them 
lower than ever before made in Salis 
bury. . Call now and get fine work at low 
rates.

 James Cannon wishes his patrons 
and tbe public generally to know that 
he is not going out of bosinoss; bnt has a 
Urge and cheap stock of boots and shoes 
st his temporary store on Chorch street, 
and after Nov. 1st, will be fowtd in Jack 
son's block, next door to Laws APurnell. 
Don't forgetOannon offers rare bargains 
in boots and shoe* of tbe best makes.

Harry A, ShulU; the nominee for 
Clerk of the City Court, was a member of 
tbe hut Legislature from the Sixteenth 
ward. He has served also as clerk of 
the First Branch of the City Council at 
tbe session just dosed. Mr. Shnltz is 
known as a leading member of the party 
in the city and has always taken an 
active interest in politics. He was a 
member of the Board of Election Super 
visors at the recent Legislative and 
municipal primaries. Mr.'Shnltz is about 
42 years of age.

OUR NEW BUILDING

Thanking the farmers generally for their confidence and patronage, we solicit a 
continuance of the. same. '. , x ... . ... .. .,. - : ,,

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN,

SALT.

PeoaoaroUe Juhttee.

The Democratic county committees 
met at Easton last Tuesday, to make ar 
rangements for the great mass meeting 
and barbecue; which takes place in Eas- 
tonon Saturday, the 15th of October. 
They determined to make the meeting a 
big thing. It is expected that every 
Democrat in tbe county will contribute 
something; a beef, a calf, a sheep, a hog, 
a pig, a ham, or vegetables. Anything 
will be acceptable. The party organisa 
tion will furnish the music and atten 
dants. Able and eloquent speaker* have 
been engaged to come and talk to the 
people. By the 16th most farmer* will 
be done seeding wheat, and can afford to 
give a day to the cause of their country. 
Let everybody come and bring somebody 
with them. Let as have such an old 
fashioned, bouncing^ demonstration, as 
shall prove to the enemy that the Dem 
ocrats of Talbot mean business, and in 
tend to carry the county for the whole 
ticket Etuton Star.

; ON MAIN BTBEET^

Where we will be glad to seeTthem. Will try 
and give you an idea of what we are going to 
do very soon. ',-. ':.\ ; '.=.': * ; ;.*' 

Birckhead & Carey,
Salisbury, •••••*.--*\! , ^  /; '  >3p; /Maryland.

SALT, SA ,-ALT.

WE WILL HAVE A CARGO OF
^«:

THE NEW

1,500 Sacte oOLI Salt,
J . .V••'•,*;- j-.T • •: -" •-•:•' ' i.V

on or about tbe 15th of October; and are now prepared to quote prices, and book 

orders for delivery at time above mentioned. '?- •>•" "  <> ^'-.., ' ,;; " * -.  .".;. ^

Very Respectfully,

 Hi. GILLIS &
Salisbury, Maryland.

BOOT AND SHOE FIRM,
HAVE OPENED THEIR NEW STORK

I
AND SEE US

 Having secured the services of a 
competent miller from Fall River, Mas- 
sacbusetts-^am now prepared to grind 
and furnish, choice meal, feed, table 
hominy both corn and oats, and corn on 
cob crushed and ground for feed <-rush 
 bell* for poultry. Also have- for sale 
choice ferUliaet* tot all crops. G. W 
White footofPivotBridge,SalUbury.Md.

Onmov or A LKADCTO EDITOS. Al 
most all the disease* that afflict as from 
infancy to old age have their origin in a 
disordered liver. A really good liver 
medicine is tbe most Important In the* 
whole raiute of pharmacy. We believe 
Stmmon* Liver Reprdator toto the b*st 
among them alU We pia oar faith upon 
the Regulator, and if we coold feersnade 
every reader who tain ill health to bay 
it, we would willingly vouch fortbe ben 
efit each wooU raeeive. Ko.

W. D. Hoyt A Co., Wholesale* and Re 
tail Druggists of Rome, G*., ssy: We 
have been selling Dr. King's New Dis 
covery, Electric^ Bitters and Bncktan's 
Arnica Salve for two years. Have never 
handled remedies that sell as well, or 
give such universal satisfaction. There 
nave been some wonderful cures effected 
by these medicines in this dty. Several 
cases of pronounced Consumption have 
been entirely cored by use of a few bot 
tles of Dr. King's New Discovery, taken 
in connection with .Electric Bitters. We

i>EIOE & PERRlt

I will move from Slab Row to my new quarters on Main Street, next door to 
,-;V-^,:'^ .3 E. Powell A Go's, andwill open the finest ^^''^-f"^

Ready.Itade Clothing and Hat Store,

South of Philadelphia, 
York Styles. COME!

My NEW GOODS are 
COME ! COME!

beautiful and all"

HOOPER BUILDING,

Salisbury, Maryland.

The Justice Cook Stove!

A twMty-ive tf«il«r Stoys tbr $17.00, with 31 pieces trimmings Hundreds ot 
families in Wicomico, Somerset. Worcester and Dorchester Counties, Md., and Sus 
sex County, Del., and Eastern Shore, Va^ that sing the praise of the JUSTICE 
COOK The best baker and roaster Large, heavy and substantial. Handsome 
proportions. Indeed it is a rare opportunity to get one of the beat stoves made at 
the price of a much commoner stove. There has been an.

Laifjy Thoroughgood,
The fair Dealing CtoOyter.

guarantee them always. 
D. Collier.

Sold byDr.L.

 Miss OMve Bistey Seward, the adopt- 
«d daughter of the Ex-Secretary, will tell 
in the November number of Serfbna^ 
Moyatixe a hitherto unwritten chapter of 
the diplomatic history of onr country, re 
garding the abortive treaty with Deo- 
msrk for tbepordiase of .the, island of 
3t Thomas. '

When we get th» projected short cat 
railroad to-fWtiinore, the>w»r part of 
thi* coaaty will become quite a vegeta 
ble and fruit garden lor Baltimore, and 
blossom a«a rose. And when the branch 
I* built to connect Easton with tbe B. A 
a above Elkton, via CentnviUe and 
ChesUitown, then the JBsstern Shore 
will boom. Tber* are plenty of boy* 
now at school, who will liw to **  both 
of these road* built and profit them. 

Car » H«w

Tbe reform democrats of Sussex conn- 
ty held their first meeting at George 
town, Delaware, Tuesday in the in 
terest of the proposed constitution 
convention, over 600 leading demo- 
crats from the county being present Dr. 
Hnffa Martin, of Seaford. State Senator, 
presided, and he. with Wax B. McOabe, 
Speaker of the late Home of Represen 
tatives, A. P. Robinson and Boberi J. 
White, addressed the meeting. -The 
toost advanced ground was taken on dis 
trict representation in the Levy Court 
and the General Assembly, a' reformed 
judiciary and elective county officer*. 
Executive committees for the seven! 
hondreds of tbe county were appointed, 
and a warm nan ysss is to be made from 
now oat -saitU Taesds/, November 1, 
wbentbeUsctkxtforor against a con 
vention wilTbBsheld. Batto Skn.

Salisbury, Maryland.

PRICES REDUCED.

a4vsaoa.i]»pric«ofaOper6ent in stove* My stock was purchased before tbe ad- 
vuce b why I can offer thisgreat bargain to my costomers Call early and bojr.

The % T^JUSTlOEOeOKhasannsmsoally large oven and fire box, will take in 
24 in^ stick wood and ha* with U Si piece* Trimmingr all complete for H7.QO Call 
on oraddrssr   ________

GKUDSTB'Z', .
NO. 2» A 31 Main St. Salisbury, Maryland

 ' The Contemplated removal of Stock to our new building com; 

us, to begin onr mark-down prices earlier this Summer than 

usual. We are offering, special inducement* on .the following 

goods: Light Calicoes. .Figured Lawns, Batiste doth*, Corded 

Pjeqne, Sateens, India Linen, Victoria Lswns, Seersuckers, Light 

and Medium sad  hades in Drees Cloths, Ladies' and Gents' Gloves, 

Pansols, Fans, a few Remnants in Swiss Edging* and Inserting*, 

Straw Mattiag* aad nurnyotljer things in oar line- Wean de 

termined to reduce stock, beginning flatnrrky, July 16th. We 

will offer (pedal redactions on 'Gents' light Scarfc and Tfesyof 

Latest Novelties.

. . FOWUBR&T1MMO1I& X

Chnrca Sfc, Salisbury, Md.



«L» PXB AJnrVH.

A Ckat watk * 
Looking as brawn M a berry, and with 

the old-time sparkle fat bta eyes, betoken 
ing a rsnewal of health and vigor, John 
Wanamaker has returned home, after a 
brief European trip, which was taken 
more for rest and relaxation than for 
eight-eeeing or business parpoaes, 
was seated yesterday In his ecay 
urlonsJy appointed private oftce, ojt 
second story of the big entrepot at Thir 
teenth and Market streets, giving audi 
ence in bis rapid*od characteristic lra> 
to a throng of caitars, when a J~

of the old world have now learned and { 
become thoroughly coavfawed ofthe feet 
thai oar Republic** fotsa of s^mtmiMiii; 
If iMUac, an* IMa tte «fet»e*» ^d 
proaperityareM Apr to Its cttaefci aa 
IWsltaelt *

- -VV x*
V'Lf,'~

.-1 "

PT; *.

90-reporter dropped in to welcome him 
home, and have B&ifot chat about the 
great merchant's wwt of matters "on 
the'other side" of^f ocean.

"My trip has built me op wonderfully, 
and I feel like taking bold' again," said 
he. "Indeed, it has done me so mach 
good that I insisted in onrMr.O8dea.go- 

- ing too, I've just left him atr the Broad 
street depot. He's off for New York, and 
U going to Europe by the same steamer 
in which I returned."

"Yea," he continued, smiling, "I've 
' bad quite a number of visitors, all of 

.-; them full of kind words and good wishes 
towards me, and for which, of coarse. 

, I'm very grateful, On the very night af- 
jS ter my return home I was waited on by 

three or four reporters from as many dif 
ferent papers, who wanted me to say 
something about what I saw in England 
and other European countries, bnt the 
trip across has become so very common 
that there's, literally speaking, nothing

   J new to talk about, at least so far as thoae 
>' countries themselves arc concerned."

•y • "Wbat do I think of the Centennial
'" - '' celebration and its effects on our trade,

; - both at home and abroad T That's a
'   *: rather comprehensive question. I regret

very much that I did not see it, but the
  - Public Ledger't accounts of it have, I've

  beard, been so complete and, as usual, 00 
accurate that a perusal of them will make 

~~ me conversant with all that took place 
daring the three days that it lasted.

"The dvic and industrial parade most 
have been something extraordinarily re- 

< inarkable, even for this great and pro 
gressive country. I see from' it every 
room for hope and, in fact, of confidence 
ia the belief that in time the United 
States will largely absorb the business of 
the world, and in that absorption, Phila 
delphia will assuredly come in for the 
lion share.

"Here we've prospered in" every 
thing that we have undertaken, and 
to-day we stand at least one hun 
dred years ahead of the countries of Con 
tinental E a rope not only in our im 
provement in telegraphy and all the 
mechanical arts, but in everything that 

. goes to make a nation eminently great, 
prosperous and permanent. Whilst they 
have held on with a strange and vise-like 
tenacity to tbeir old habits and old ways 
of work, we've gone on changing, alter 
ing, amending, always improving. With 
them it seems almost a crime to step 
aside from the beaten track Uiat their 
forefathers followed.

"There the workman of to-day uses the 
crude implements and machinery of* 
years ago things which we bave long 
since discarded and replaced with Im 
proved tools and machinery capable of 
doing infinitely more and tetter work, 
and produdng larger and Jnore profita- 

. ble returns. Again, they rarely, if ever, 
change their patterns, and some of them 

,_   call this conservatism. Is it any wonder, 
then, that the workman, who dings to

 . _ his old-fashioned patterns, looms and 
tools, is badly left iu the march of pro 
gress and of civilising? Or, that the 
number of his patrons aad the prices of 
his goods are constantly lessening?

"Don't forget another point while he 
gets less for the prodoets of his skill, we 
get considerable more, and we pay about 
the same amount, possibly very much 
leas for the crude article than he does. 
Take it any way you like, view it in any 

' phase that you please, your condusjon 
will undoubtedly be that the country in 
which such a state of things exists can 
not keep pace with a nation whose dti- 
zens are more enlightened and more en-

  terprising.
"Of the great nations of Europe Ger 

many is, to my mind, far ahead of a)i 
others, and, under the admirable and 
wise measures proposed and fostered by 
Bismarck, it is rapidly leaving France 
and England behind. Its industries are 
great, multiplying and progressive both 
in their number, character and capacity, 
go much nave I been struck with these 
facts that I've started a large factory 
there, and, although only a twelvemonth 
old. it is predating very satisfactory re 
turns. Germany is taking away much of

  the French trade, and is continually on
the lookout for improvements in the
methods of manufactoring her stuffs and
Abrics and in ber~ designs.

,- . 'The past glory of a country will not
,-^ suffice to enable her to maintain her
 > " position among the nations of the -earth. 

She must have something more material, 
more substantial to fall back upon in case 
of need than the martial deedsof her he 
roes of centuries ago. Her farmer* must 
not ding to tbeir antiquated implements 
of agriculture, or the weavers, mechanics 
or designers to tbeir old machinery and 
patterns- They are doing so now, and if 
they continue in that course the end is 
plain and inevitable. 

"Wbat of England ? She is almost as
'. - bad in these respects to-day as any other 

"country. The sons of praeperous fami 
lies don't care to do as their fathers did.

'-^ /They dislike the workshop ana factory,
?> or the idea «f being connected with iron
 _ - works, mining or trade in any turn- They 

(•' all want to go to Parliament. The work- 
abope, with a few exceptions, are conse 
quently left in the haads and under the 
control of their workmen, and wbat in 
centive bave they to make improvements 
in the work that is before them ?"

"Could they make such an improve 
ment? As a rule it would be next to 
impossible for them to do so, for where 
education is largely wanting much intel 
ligence cannot be expected. Take an 
other view Bismarck has enforced the 
prohibitory tariff. England tas abt 
Germany is becoming more prosperous 

Mod powerful day by day. Is England 
in the same position ? Is she keeping 
pace with her?"

"A ridiculous idea," continued Mr. 
Wanamaker, "obtains among very many 
otherwise well-informed people 'on the 
other ride' about oar social laws, our 
methods of government, etc. Some of 
them talk about duels among Congress 
men, of Senators paaaing toe lie, and of 
the indiscriminate use of the revolver, 
confounding in the latter the rare cases 
of rowdyism in far western or frontier 
life with the drilnation and refinement 
which exist everywhere else m America. 

"This celebration, if it doea nothing 
else, will set those people to talking and 
thinking about us, and about oar Con 
stitution, the adoption of which, after 
cue hundred yean* experience of its 
beneficence, we have so loyally and em 
phatically affirmed. Good results from 
that win follow I do not expect those 
results so ranch in the war of increased 
immigration aa I do In (be direction of

natvmUy
comee to m«, of w "~ 
algnlng ajC the coaunlr«taf 'treaty with 
CanfjUY I am beard* in fkvor of It, 
andlfcnmercial men who are conversant 
with-la provisions are agreed thai, if it 
ia signed, {England trill be only too 

nCMada, A prominent 
to me when we 

were discussing the subject,'that treaty 
will suit the States, it wont do for us. 
I^Tfft feigned we don't want Canada any 
Jteife, tor fcbeirour trade with her Li 
gone, our proflta that's our interest In 
her and the provinces have gone also,'"

The New York Anti-Poverty Society 
held a great meeting at the Academy of 
ttnafe in thai dty Sonday night, Nllaaon 
and Irvlcg Hall both being thrown open 
to accommodate the overflow. Specula 
tors sold seats for as much as a dollar, so 
treat WM the eagerness to bear" Judge 
JamerS. Magulre, of California, speak 
upon the George movement. Dr.. Jto- 
CHynn opened the meeting, and then 
Mr. George, who left ft* Rochester at 11 
o'clock* made a brief address Introducing 
Judge Magulre as an old and beloved 
Mend. lie referred to the challenge cf 
Editor Snevitch for a debate, and said 
that he would be glad to give him half 
his time if be aboald come to any of the 
meetings at which he intended to speak, 
bat he would make no forma) arrange 
ment*) for debates, such u appointing a 
eomMktee and so on. Judge Maguire 
parJe a popular explanation of Mr. 
George's doctrines, repeating a conversa- 

The dreolar of Messrs. John A. Ham-1 tk>n th*t h« bad held with a Sea Fran- 
bleton & Co., Baltimore bankers, issued ci8CO lawyer. Every tramp In the land, 
Saturday, apoke of Baltimore and Ohio °e added is aoppoaed to know the law,

Mitcellaiuout Card*.

TM tt. aact O. Staek.

BBS* MADE

CLOTHING

P1DLADELPHIA*

A. C. YATBS & GO.

Trusteed Sale.
By virtue of a decree of ttje Ctrcoit 

Court of Wicomico county, I will sell at 
pnbllc auction on

Saturday, October 8tfc, 1887,
at the Court Bouse Door la the town of 
Salisbury all the real 'estate owned by 
Heaekiah Black, deceased, and lying 
about i mile West from Fraltland; and 
containing   .

Manko, Clothier.

SQTfl & OHBSTHITP
Railroad affairaas follows: j£kb)e dis
patches
London inconsnTtation «Itb the English 
representatives of the Drexel-Vorgan 
syndicate, and that arrangements for oar* 
rying oat the proposed plans of the syn- 
dycatc are nearing completion. Oar in 
formation points to an early announce 
ment of the compleflon of the" tJetails of 
the arrangement which will relieve the 
B. and O. Company from all unfavorable 
surroundings, and the publication of a 
statement which will convince the 
skeptical of the great valneof the B. 
0. propertjrand of Its entire ability to 
meet an obligation. This week both 
New York and London, sent orders to 
buy, and B- and 0. advanced to 182 bid, 
with small lot* offered at 135. The 
meeting_of director, of the B. and a 
Company for the purpose of declaring 
the semi-annual dividend will be held 
about the middle of this month. No one 
expects that less than a three per cent 
'semi-annual dividend will be declared- 
the earnings of the company are very 
large.Ttnd; although the  company might 
be able to pay the asual dividend of four 
per cent., prudence suggests that not over 
six per oBntTper annum should >e paid- 
The net earnings of the company last 
year were |6,386;694, aud it is believed 
that the statement for the fiscal year 
ended September 80 will show at least 
$6,500,000 net earnings. The annual re 
port of the BV-'and O.' Company is gener- 
ally published at the time of the annual 
election of directors In November, but it 
is customary to give a synopsis of the 
statement when the dividend is declared 
in October."

and consequently there could be no In 
justice in taking the land away from the 
landed classes, for they ought to know 
that every de«d In the country conveying 
real estate has a provision that the peo 
ple may take possession of it through 
taxation. The landlords have no more 
right to keep the land- than the slave 
holders formerly had to hold their slaves.

  Th« KxOed ArchbUbop.

Ricardv Caainavo, the exiled Arch* 
bishop of Guatemala, arrived in San 
Francisco Friday by a Panama steamer. 
He declines to be Interviewed with re- 
ferrence to the differences between the 
Catholic Church and government which 
led to bis being driven from Guatemala 
by President Barilloe. The Archbishop 
intimates, however, that he will soon 
make a proper presentation of bis

Commission Cards.

Boeklen'* Arnica Salve. 
The Beft Salve in the world for cuts, 

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei 
aorea, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positi 
vely cures piles, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, 
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per 
box. For sale by Dr. L. D. Collier. *

RQBT. p. SHULL,
(Booesssot to BMVM & SbnU.) 

FKTJTT 4 PEODUCB .

Commission Merchant
POULTRY, EGGS. ETCi '

No. 106 Little Dock Street, Philadelphia. 

Ooniifttmsttts Solicited, tteturn* Promptly.
ajwajuHcc»».--8lxth National Bank, Phfla, 

ttrldnbm Nattonal Bank, Brtdcetoa! N. J. 
ghoILWlretaok * Co, U South 8t_ Phtla. 
Wm.H. B«etM,«nraltoa S^BroiJtlyn. N. Y. 
Kr*. Oeo. T. Yoanr, Harrlngton, Del. Doc. H. 
W. Jobnson. Plantclty. Fls* Da

jL Brick, Mlllvl
ft. J.

more or lees, this fi*rn» will T>e sold in 
Sparta as follows:

1. The land or lot containing 5 acres, 
and lying on the North aide of and bind 
ing on the county road leading .frotn 
froitland to the Upper Trappe, where 
the old church formerly stood.

2. The lot on South East side of the 
railroad, and containing 7 acres and 18 
poles.

3. Home Place, including the late res 
idence of Heaekiab Black, and outbuild 
ings, containing 124 acres and 2 roods, 
more-orleSB. ^^

* 1887.' FALL OPENING. 1887.

Clothing! Clothing!
wmw<i\mrnmxmmHtmmttmmrimuiiiimmm

J. MANKO.

This land is valuable for tracki 
poses, near FrniUand Station 
public road. '

ng pur 
and the

tSRMSOfSALBt
$100 cash on day of sale, the" balance 

to be paid in two equal installments of 
one and two years, the purchaser giving 
bond with security approved by the Trus 
tee and. bearing interest from day of sale,

 ; *..:. J 8AML. A, GRAHAM, Trustee.
 

GonmnqrtloB Cured. 
An old physician, retired from prac 

tice, having had placed in hi* hands by 
an East India missionary the formula of 
a simple vegetable remedy for the speedy 
and permanent cure of Consumption, 
Bronchita, Catarrh, Asthma, and all 
Throat and Long Affections, also a posi 
tive and radical cure for Nervous Debil 
ity and all Nervous Complaints, after 
having tested its wonderful cnrati ve pow 
ers in thousands of cases, has felt it his 
duty to make it known to bis suffering 
fellows. Actuated by thh motive and a 
desire to relieve human suffering I will 
send free of charge, to all who desise it, 
this recipe, in German, French or Eac- 
lisb, with full directions for preparing 
and using. Sent by mail by addressing 
with stamp, naming this paper W. A. 
Noyes, 149 Power1/- Block, Rochester, N. 
Y. «

Ballroad Accident la Mlehlgan. ' 
A special from Ecanaba, Mlcb.; says; 

  News has just been received of a serious 
accident on the 800 Road, near Gladstone. 
A work train in backing down struck a 
cow and derailed the train. The con 
ductor and brakeman were killed and 
several others injured."

Miscellaneous Cards.

my

  *ak« Sharp mot Judicial DfectcUoa.

The action of Judge Rnger, ot New 
York, in granting Jake Sharp a stay of 
sentence, saving the boodler again from 
Sing Sing, waa taken in the exercise of 
bis "judicial discretion," which provokes 
the reflection that it fa a mistake to cred 
it discretion to judges that have none. 
They exercise their large powers without 
a proper sense of responsibility, to the. 
injury of the community. The londeat 
lawyer dictates their action very often, 
and they are in many cases the puppets 
of others.

or U»« Uqaor H»Mt

Positively Cured by administering Dr. 
Hainea' Golden Specific. It can be given 
in a cop of coffee or tea without the 
knowledge of the person taking it; is ab 
solutely harmless and will effect a per 
manent and speedy cure, whether the 
patient is a moderate drinker or an al 
coholic wreck. Thotsands of drunkards 
have been made temperate men who 
have taken Golden Specific in their cof 
fee without their knowledge, and to-day 
believe they quit drinking of their own 
freewill. IT NEVER FAILS. The sys 
tem once impregnated with the Specific 
it becomes an alter i-npossibility for tht 
liquor appetite to exist! For full particu 
lars, address OOLDEN SPECIFIC CO, 
185 Race at., Oncinnati/O. *

SCRATCHES 28 YEARS.
A Scaly, ftcblug, Skin Diwaw wHJi

Endless Suffering Cured by
Cutteura Remedies.

.If I bad known of the CcrticUR*. RaxaorjB 
twenty-eight yean aco li would hare cared 
me nALOO (two hundred dollar*) and an Im 
mense amount of mUIering. My i1l*n**n 
(PiortMl*) commenced on my beau ID a spot 
not larger than B cent. It (premd rapidly all 

r and rot under my nail*. The Kales 
ipoffof me-all the time, and my 

____ WM endleM, and without relict 
One tboiuaod dollar* would not tempt me 
to bave Uil*dl*ea*e over again. lam   poor 
man, bat feel rich to be relived of wbat *ome 
or the doctor* laid wa* lepro*y, *ome rlng- 
worm,po*ria*i*,«tc. I took.....  and    
Sanaparllla* over one year and a ball; but no 
cure. I went to two or three doctor* and no 
cure. I cannot pral*e the Cutlcnrm Bomedle* 
to much. They hmve made mjr skin «  clear 
and free (roorwale* a* and from *eale* a* a 
baby'*. All I n*ed of them wa* three ooze* 
of Cotleura, and three bottle* ofCatlearaBe-
 olTent. and two cake* or CaUoora Boap, If 
yon had been here and (aid yon would cored 
me for VMM 700 would bave bad the money. 
I looked like the picture In your book of 
PioriaiS* (picture number two, "How to Cure 
Skin DliMUft"), but now I am a* clear a* any 
penon ever was. Through force of habit I 
rub my hand* over my arm* and tea* to
 cratch once In a while, bnt to no pnrpoM. I 
am all well. I icratebed twenty-elrbt yean, 
and It rot to be a kind of aeoondnatnre to me. 
I thank yon a thon*aod time*. Anything 
more that you want to know write me, or any 
one who read* thl* may write to me aaol- 
wrttantwer It.

DENNIS DOWNING. 
Waterbnry. Vt,, Jan.aoth, 1887.

Pnrla*!*, Eaema/Tetter, Hlnrworm, Lich 
en, Prurltu*, BcaUHead, Milk Cnut Dand 
ruff, Barber*', Baker*', Orooen' and Washer 
woman'* itch, and every ipede* of Itcfainc, 
BnTnty. Beal/^Plmply Humor* of the Skin

pottUv 
CureTj

J

WHOLESALE '
- -t •-- -.*...-, T-.._;-, .. j •-•'••

Commission Merchants, 
Peaches, Berries,

AMD All/ KINDS 07 FRCTT AND PBODOCK.

'' v- ,, 128 Callowhill Str .;'...' 

PHlLADELPflLi, PA.

.  Notice Is hereby 'gJven to 
the Creditors ofHeiekiah Black to 'file 
their claims, properly authenticated, in 
the offlcedf the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court orWicomico Oounty, within four 
months after the foregoing sale.

8AML. A. GRAHAM, 

eept 17-ta Trustee.

We thought our hands were fuU all the Summer, preparing a Beautiful Line of Men's, Boy's and Children's'
and we have now a beautiful line of Clothing, suitable to the people's wants, and such as will please ewerySody.l

A look at our Show Windows will give you an idea of what bargains we are offering inside. ' '

Children's Suits.

E. 8. BIXWABT. . >;.A. B.MASOH.

STEWART & WASH,
WHOLESALE

Fruit & Produce
  COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

415 N. FEONT ST.. PHILADELPBJA.

Your Coat/ffiuafott Solicited. 
Returns made Promptly.

BEFKREHCE GIVEN IF BEQUIRKD.

SAKL. W. BOZST. . ;;». F. SHnrn.

BUZBY & SHINN,
'. v.^iT-v-1 Wholeaale  ,, j, :'r

COIMISSION MERCHANTS,
Fruit, Berries, Peaches,

Produce, Poultry, Mo. 
'T No. 309 North Front St, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Sheriff Sale.
By virtue of a writ of Fieri Fadas is 

sued oat of the Circuit Court for Wicom 
ico county of Maryland, and to me direct 
ed at the suit of James H. Callowav vs. 
Louis B. Lowe and Martha E. Lowe, I 
bave levied upon seised, and taken in 
execution the following property belong 
ing to said Lowe ahd wife, viz: the farm 
or tract of land formerly belonging to 
Isaac W. Connelly and purchased by and 
conveyed to said Lowe by Jay Williams, 
Trustee, and containing  

•- . - • •-•' i • . . :

1OO Acrfes,
more or less, and on which said Lowe 
now resides, lying in Salisbury, district 
near Delman also 2 head of Horses, 2 
Cows, and 3 Yoang Cattle, I Black Mule, 
1 Carriage and Hsrnese, 1 Horse Cart Ac.

And I hereby give notice that I will 
sell the said property at the Court House 
Door in Salisbury, on

Saturday, Oct. 22nd,
1887, at 2 o'clock p. m. to the highest 
bidder for cash, to satisfy said writ and 
ooflto.

EDWARD L. AUSTIN,
oct. 1-ts. Sheriff.

^ ^thZoss of Hair, ara 
eared by tiutlcara,UM treat Bkln 
CuUeura Boep, an exqateite Skinuore, ana cutleara Boep, an exaalsite Skin 

Baanttfler ertenuJlly ,*.na CnUeora Bewlvant, 
the new Blood Purifier Internally, when

HENRY W. WASS, 
Produce Commission Merchant

EGGS, POULTRY, BEBRIE8.

No. 411 North Front St., 

'- r PHILADELPHIA.

Jtjr*Beturns Promptly made. Agt. 
for Superior quality Blue Roofing 
SLATE.

Drugand ChemicalCX»., BoMon, M«M. 
r "How to Core Skin 

mactrauan*. and lOS

PBBEF FREE" FROM PiUf
In one mtnte the Cutteura 

Aatt-Pala PIa*tor relieve* Bheu- 
matlc. Sciatic, Sudden, Sharpjuid 

___ Nervon* Pain*, Strain* and Weak 
ne**. The Or*t and only pain kllUof Plartor, 
x> ct*.

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

Ion Stmtfj

ESTABLISHED 1864.

J. R. Helfrich's Son,
   PRODUCE   

4- Commission Merchant «> 

106 Park Place, , 

(Between Washington & West Sts.,) 

> ' ' NEW YORK.

Executor's Sale.
By virtue of authority vested in me as 

Executor of the last will and testament 
of Samuel Q. White, duly recorded in the 
Orphans' Court of Wicomico county, I 
wilt sell at public auction In front of the 
Court House door ,   .,

IN SALISBURY, ON : 'v'.

Saturday, October 8th,
1887, at 2 o'dok,j>. m,81 i:  -'  '.

all that LOT OFfiROUND lying on the 
North side of Humphreys mill pond and 
near the station of the *N. Y. P., & N. 
railroad, being lot No. 10 as reported in 
account of sales of the real estate of Dr. 
Cathell Humphreys, deceased, aud pur 
chased by said Samuel Q. White of John 
Brobawn and wife. Crops of this year 
excepted.

and beautiful stock 

;.of l^^test FallStyles: 

OjfoMdren's suits, call at 

****** 3. Mankok the Reliable 

Olbtluer, chill early. We 

are sure a look will con 

vince you tiiat we sell •-!
«  * . «s are

only and you will "save 

money by dealing with 

us, and are making a 

specialty ot Trunks and 
Valises. ;! '    '"_  

J. Manko's,

Reliable Clothier.

Suits.

^ Don't miss it, now is 
your chance. Having 
arrived from New York i 
With ourmos fc complete /
and roll line of Boy's I 
Suits, yon will have a J 
chance to select a beau- { 
tifal suit for your son, as   
my line is really beauti 
ful, I have spent much ' 
of my time in the city 
in search of, and sueced- 
ed in finding this class of 
goods. I have a oeauti- 
fol suit for $3.50 and 

cut in the latest style. 
Don't forget to call 
while I have a big as 
sortment. Call at 

J. Manko's,
Reliable Clothier.

* I

Men's Suits:

A few words to 
people of Wicomi 
connty, and it will be 
.your interestto call 
look at our new s 
Oheyoit Cutaway, so: 
thing entirely new 
th.elatest style, 
nave a beautiful line 
Prince Albert suits, t 
largest assortment o

• -

- the peninsula, and 
fit the same as custo: 
made suit. Look at o

' odd pants, especial!
our Ohevoit, and Frenc
Cashimers, arethebes
of quality, as a look wil
convince you. Call ear
ly, don't wait until the^
are picked over. Call a'

J. Manko's, -
Reliable Olotl

IVSince the Fire we have bought a Large, Fresh Stock and Good Assortment 
. ... . BOOTS and SHOES to Fit and Suit Everyone.'

Our prices will surprise you,
THEY ABE SO VERY LOW. .

TERMS OF SALE:
Ten per cent of purchase money cash, 

balance in two equal installments of six 
and twelre months.

EBENEZER WHITE, 
sept 17-ta. Executor.

Woodcock
Church St,

'TIS NOW CONCEDED
Do oot bay utfl yot bife eitiniMd ov

Stock and get posted on price*.

OUR GOODS ARE BOUGHT RIGHT AMD WE

6i*j9tith9 benefit of ft.
. (p Remember the place.

~*IL P. 

IS MAKING FOR US ALL THE TIME.

8, P.

ALL LOVERS OF TOBACCO,

OLD RIP
is^one of the best chews for the money, 

offered in the Market. We also 
r^_ carry a JaU Stock of

SALJSBURJ WOOD WORKING FACTORY.
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.    ' -

Jelliffe, Wrigfct & Co.

Trowbl* Betweoa Wktte* and

A Brookhaven (Miw.) special says: "A 
report reaches here that aeriooa trouble 
ia brewing between the negroes and 
whites about 20 miles southeast of this 
place, near the line of Pike and Law- 
ranee counties. About 300 men of each 
color are eaTd to be under arms, and a 
collision is feared. Several white men 
left here yesterday with shotguns fpr the 
sc->ne of the trouble." v "^ -.:

AND

"CmuoaBptlon eaa b« Onred.*'

Dr. J. 8. Combsv Owcnsville, Onio, says 
"I have given Scott's Emulsion of Cod 
Liver oil with Hypophosphltes to fear 
patients with better results than seemed 
possible with any remedy. All were 
hereditary cases of Lung disease, and ad 
vanced to that stage when Coughs, pain 
In the chest, frequent breathing, fre 
quent pulse, fever, and Emaciation. All 
these cases have increased in weight 
from 16 to 28 Ibs.. and are not now need 
ing any medicine. I prescribe no other 
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil with Hyno- 
phosphttes. Lime, and Soda, bat Scott's, 
believing it to be the best"  

A POWERFUL TONIC
that the mott delicate nomacn win bear. 

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,
. - RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION.
THB MOST SCIENTIFIC AND SUCCESS 

FUL BLOOD FURIFIEK. Superior to qul- 
nloe.

Mr. John C. Scarborough, Belma, N. O, 
write*: - "1 got malaria In the Southern 
army, and for a do*«n year* raflered from It* 
debilitating effect* I wa* terribly run down 
when I heard or Kaiklne, the new quinine. 
U helped me atone*. 1 gained SB pound*. 
Hare not had loch good health In » year*.

Other letter* of a ilmllar character from 
prominent individual*, which itamp Ka»- 
kla« a* a remedy of undoubted merit, will be 
 ent on application.

COONTRY PRODOCE,
r 284 Washington Street, 

Branch for Live Stock and Meats West 

Washington Market/ -.,; C".v" ; . 

NEW YORK, N. Y. '

CHAS. P. KILBY.
PRODUCE    - 1

"Sow* tola; John T You said yon in 
tended to propose to Miss Gushington 
this evening, and here you are back be 
fore nine o'clock. She surely dliln't re 
fuse yon 7"

"No-o, I didn't propose. I concluded 
to postpone the question."

"Now, see here, John,If yon don't get 
that girl it's your own fault The idea of 
being such a coward. You, who have 
bravely walked up to the caanou's 
month."

"Y-e-a, bnt tat cannon hadn't been 
eating onions."

Commission Merchant
^ v M BROAD AVENUE, .*..., -.*>-'   --',. 5. ~

fast fuiiiltoi Itftet, lew Tort

RjtntRmca. Irvinir 
New York.

National Bank,

medical advice.
TJ

or *eat by mall on receipt of price. ~ "~* 
JtABklNE 00, 54 WarrenSti. New York.

per bottle. Sold byK.TBnrrrftsoNB, W. B. fVSMAJi. J. U FTJRMAN.

Q-. Furman & Co.,
 PRODUCE 

Commission Merchants,
19 Vwey Pier 4 60 A 62 Broad A venue,

WEST WASHIIGTOI IABKBT,
NEW YORK.

Trustee's Sale!
By virtue of a decree passed in the 

Circuit Court for Wicotnico coonty sit-- 
tlng in equity in cane of Amelia P. Wal 
ler vs. Clarence C. Waller and others, I 
will sell at the Court-house door, in Sal 
isbury, Wicomico county, Maryland, on

Saturday, Oct. 22nd,
1887, at 2 o'clock, p. m. T all that lot or 
parcel of GROUND in Salisbury, Wicom 
ico county, Maryland, frontinjt on Divi 
sion St., where Amelia P. Waller resided 
before the fire, being the same lot devis 
ed in trust, to Clarence C. Waller, by 
will of Mary A. White. '

. . ; TERMS OF SALE—CASH.
CLARENCE C WALLER, 

octl-ts . , . ' Trustee

Mortgagee's Sale.
By virtue of a power contained in a 

Mortgagee from Charles L. Whayland to 
Wm. H. Taylor dated January 36th. 1887, 
and duly recorded in the Gerks office of 
Wicomico county, I will sell at ; -- ;>

PUBUCSALE^ON '"'

Saturday, October 13th, 1887,
in front of Fletcher's Hotel,

Quantico Wicomico Connty, Maryland, 
the following personal property-:

MITCHEU. ft MURREU. desire to inform Jh? public that having put in STEAM 
POWER an.i AMPLE MACHINERY, they aW prepared to fill all orders for DOOR 
A WINDOW FRAMES Brackets, Balusters. Also all kinds of Lathe and Scrol- 
Saw Work Being practical carpenter's, we shall try to carry out instructions to 
the letter. Contractors and Builders will be supplied at City Prices, or less. Es 
timates cheerfully furnished. Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Bomb Shell-
War

UIVH9 ounam
Ml V HIP injuaaNOM 3Hi
M.'lM3t 384 AVOnOH 80 1WHUH ^BNIO

_
3MOSQNVH

LPower&Co. TO THE

: --'< Manufacturers of   , ~
- ' !

JToa* Improved Wood- Working \

Farmers of Wicomico.

_
Machinery of Modern Design and 

Superior Quality of

The only brand of Lanndry Soap- 
awarded a tot class medal at the 
Sew Orleans Exposition. Gaann- 
teed absohitely pore, and far general 
hooseooldpwpowa fetba TBTT beat

increased trade of all kinds. The people

That DnLacfc "Swiss Balaam," is the 
beat remedy for congae, colds, croup, 
bronchitis, etc. 7 That "Swiss Balaam" 
wOl core that Dejdeeted ooidt Delays 
are dangerous T That" 'Swiss Balaam" con 
tains no morphia or opium, thns making 
it the beet and safest cough remedy fi>r 
children. T Pleasant to take. That this 
valuable remedy only coata 25 cents a 
bottle and can be had at Dr. CoJUer,
Salisbury, and Country Dealers.

*>o-WHY JfO'Fl-eo,.

W. ft. TRADER'S

Commisosin Houses.
L W. 8HEBMAN A Co- 

123 Clinton Street, BOSTON.

AiBKRT N.'ROMAINE,
109 Marry Street. NEW YORK.

C.'WOLXBRS A Co.,
V25 Commerce St., NEWARK, N. J

J. E. HBNDRICK80N & Co.,
8» 5. Front St., PHILADELPHIA.

&B.GIB8ON. CHESTER.

GODWIN, 
106 King SI, WILMINGTON, DEL,

HABT&Ocv,
IU Sooth Charha St, BALTIMORE.

Beny trains beginning Monday 23-wai 
m M Wlowa: Expreas for Boaton, WO- 
mtagton and Cbeatar, &30 ajn^- market 
oar for Boaton, 7JOp.m4 New York manl- 
fagtaokMatllo'dockaharpjWDmingtoo, 
Cheater, PhiladeJpbia t cAslock. NoTSoa- 
ten maiket tain on Fridaya. " '

I ahaU be at the depot at all hours to 
a*sri*t«nippera. w" A, TRADER.

. One Black Horse, One Red Sow, 
One Bed and Stead, One Set of 
Chairs, One Rocking Chair and One 
TahIe.V

TERMS—CASH .-
WM. H. TAYLOR, 

v Mortgagee.

MILLS, SASH, DOOR?, 

" /BLINDS, FURNITURE,

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Mazers, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 
Solicited. Address.

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 a 23d. St, Pbila,

Holland Haines, 
^ other familiar

can buy of tisf at^City pri 
Prompt attentioi^to orders. ^ f

411

B. & Son
Main Street Bridge.

.'-." '^ -•' • .35* c~~' - **  *-,* * *   .*  \".'"-'
.-"   -  '-'> - i"!££*fc5«-tj. -f V. *t .*"*. _i * .,  ^.>-Vi.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

 ;  -: V-

I Watches. 
Clocks. "

J.W. 

HAW

NOTICE.
The partnerahin heretofore existing 

between Ramon w. Phillips & Charles 
W. Bradler, nnder the style of Phillips 
A Bradley! at Saliabury, Mdn baa been 
dissolved by mutdal consent

  RAMON W. PHILLJPa 
CH ARISES W. BRADLEY.

All bills doe to or owing by said firm 
must be settled with the undersigned, 
who will conduct the business, at the 
store on Chuch street, where be will be 
glad to see his friends and customers, 
sept 17*1 - C. W. BHADLBY,

AUDITORS NOTICE.
Robert r. BraUao, Tnvtw of Edward J. It-

licit, Bxparte. XT a. 6*4 Chancery. In the
Cltealt Ooart awWkomloo County.

Tbeabora eaaae bavin*; been referred to."«W!.the nndenlgned, a* Special Auditor, oaUe* 
U hereby glvaafo the creditor* of *ald E4- 
 ward JrjOUotttoai* ttwlr olalm*. aaOmitt- 
eatadln tbeoOtoeo/tbe Clerk of *ald ooort 
oat or betav the flntdar of March, U8B, other- 
wtoe thejrmaybe excluded.

  -^"^ BAM'L A. GRAHAM, 
oetML Special Auditor.

.Improwd MiU-Wrigliting!
We nndersujnett banns; had 25 years 

experience in the Mill-Wrigfat easiness, 
desires to state to his customers and oth 
ers desiring to boild new or repair Wat 
er Mills, or attach Mew Gear with steam 
power for grinding Corn or Wheat, or 
sawing Wood and Lumber, either with 
(Circular or Upright Saw, that he ia pre 
pared to do au kinds of work of this des 
cription- Also to build Tide Mills where 
there is an ebb and flow of from 3 to 
6 .feet This class of mills are the

Beat Paying Now ta Use.
JAMBS K. DI8HAROON. 
J. W. DI8HAROON;
P. O. Box 51. Salisbury, Md. I _______________'

jrlO-Sm. I
-              , A. BROWN, SON & CO..

IT WILL PAY YOU Fruit& Produ^
M sua* a vUB to BAI/rOfOEK «ad attead tat ' CQMftt/OMS KRCHAHTS,

GREAT GLOSIN6 OUT SALE Of Peaches, Berriesand all kindsorcountry
_ ^ _ _ _ ^ _ - -  ^ i Produce. PooltiT **vnd Ems

DRY-GOODS

I There are a great many of you who
come to tM to have your Wheat groom! >

yoa go home and tetl your neighbors;
thev come. All go way satisfied. But
this is too slow away of letting the people
know what we can do. We want some
from all over the county.. Yon people 
all along the Nauticoke, who have so 
many opportunities of sending up grist 
by water, we would like to show yoa
what we can make out of 60 poftfmls or
Wheat, and you people all along the f __
railroad, pat your Wheat on the cars. It Silverware.

will cost yoa nothing to have it hauled to
and from the depot at oar place. Yon have
no ose lor yonr horses at this seanon of, FOJICV Q"OO(lS.

the year, aend a bag up with   a few j
boshels, (no matter if he is a boy he will .
do just aa well as a man) yoa wont regret j
it. We don't atop bete; If you have any
grain of any kind for sale we buy that
and pay the highest cash prices for it.
WeajM

SUPPLY MERCHANTS
with floor and .feed.

AT") A "Kd"f^ &r CO. r> i /.fi iwi »T» «jw v /» '«,

1851.

w. WOODCOC
Watchmaker artf Jeweler, Division Street.

Spectacles.

Watches. 
Clocks. *

. - 9
Jewelry. 
Silverware. 
Spectacles. 
Fancy G-o< 
Accordians.

Largest Stock in the Town.

LAUREL, DEL.'

JM*ntEPAIRIN6 done in the most skillJnl manner. We make the repairing I 
fine Watches and Clocks a specialty. Everything guaraned to be as" representewj

',000 Bricks for Sale.

Aa my wife baa left my bad and board 
without caoae, I hereby fcrwarn a>4 par- 
eons from harboring or trusting her. on 
my credit. I shall pay no bill* contracted

lept: 17-4ta ' JEUvertoD, Md.

filO. H. C. NRAL ft
BALTTMORS fc BOLUDAT 8T&

-
' 88° 80UTH FRONT STREET. 

' PHILADELPHIA.

Estray Notice,
' Aft persons are hereby fcrwaroed from Strayed from my premisoa, the la*)t of

tnapaaainK apon niy premisea with doa- Autast,my large bnfialo cow; both ears
orgun, or carrying away anything of cropped aiiaiitted twin; teata on the
valne, without ray conaent, nnder penal- ri-nt .^e, Aay person knowing of her
^ (rf(be-Law. . wbenabOQtawfll please notify Kendall

L. P. HUMPBBEY& MajOT8,neaaSpring Hill, and receive pay
sept S4-lm. , ", for trouble. sept 24-Jm

We are now making the best brick shipped to Salisbury. We" mealFwhat 
say, ami can live up to it. We are prepared to make, and are now shipping fn 
our kilns the best brick offered on this market. To prove what we say we invit 
any competent judge to examine the stocks- juU delivered on the yards for the 
building of St Peter's P- E. Church, L. W. Gnnby'a building. 4

What we claim for our brick are: First, the quality of the clay; 2nd, the aftili 
in moulding and burning; 3.1, strength; -4th, color; 5th, smoothness and syt 
try; 6th. size, being 8}x4}x2i, full. We dunt ask you to take our word for 
we say, but if you need bricks, let us kno* and we will at ow'you a Sample of wr 
we nave, and will   ;

MAKE PRICES DfTEBESTING. 
M. H. GERMAN & Co., Delmar,

J=t. X ^OXIN 'jLlJ=i.S, TTJ
antT other Fall bulbs DOUBLE and SINGLE VARIET|1 

Stock of fresh imported bulbs jiist received To obtain 
best results, these bulbs should be planted this month. « 

Try a few. Plants for Winter Culture in 
Large Variety^

8AU8BURY, MARYLAND.
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A. F. Parsons & CO,

Lumber Dealers.

RAT* OS HAS-

< * * LARGE STOCK OF-*e»

I

Both Foreign and Domestic,

Afffl THE BEST BEER ON THE 
MARKET, FRESH.

Also a fine line of Choice To 
bacco and Cigars.

THE LARGEST
WHOLESALE HOUSE

on the Lower Peninsula. Our 
stock of Rye Whiskeys can't 
be beat anywhere. They are ;

UNADULTERATED.

Also in stock Old Tom Gin 
and Kinnel Brandy, the finest 
brands of imported goojds.

We are prepared to fill all 
orders promptly.

STEAM SAW AND PLAINING MILL
AND CRATE MD BASKET FACTORY.

Manufacturers of FLOORTNO, * 
FRAMING, LATHS, Ac.

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY
r

CRATES AM BASKET* A SPECIALTY. 

ORDERS FOR

eiRGOES AID CARLOADS FILLED
WITH PROMPT ATTENTIOM,

And; at Lowest Bates.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

W. I. TODB & CO.,

"- Miscellaneous Cards. Miscellaneous Cards.

-OK NKW YOKK.-

W. A. BREWEB, J»., I*iutsninrr. 

WM. HAJS.T0N, Vica

ASSETS $8,5OO.OOO.

8BC'Y.

! Representing the following 
bid and reliable companies

Invested In Ooverment, RliU«- und
atcxlri, and Bonds and Mortmgm.' '

City

WICOM1UO COUNTY, MARYLAND.

YOO INSURED ?

IOT?

Glen'8 Falls, New
•:• -,l»henlx of Brooklyn,
North Brtttjsh and Mercantile.

Business promptly attended 
to; Correspondence solicited.

a Policy of Life Insarapce
Get the *EST and tot it 101.

I 1 am prepared to furnisli in any qnan- 
Utv, wholesale and retail, rough and 
manufactured LUMBER. 

I also kef p in stock a supply of

Flooring, Siding,
North Carolina

and £ap jShingl
Etc.

WfEft SHfttt. I INSURE* ws*s*.-

Were this qtuwtlon in reference to my home 
 that might never be burned  my instant 
answer would be note; but a* 'it regard! my 
life  that matt end, WHEN T  WUdoro, Prn- 

Conscience, Duty, an»1rer, NOW 1

'-'rWHERE SHALL I INSURE?

A. F. Parsons & Co.,«
Liquor Dealers,

Hear the Pivot Bridge,

;-' Salisbury, Md.

JOSEPH C. EVANS'
New Store near the Corner of Main and West

Church Streets U the plare where 
,>  - can be found everything 

In the way of

Books, News, Tobacco, Cigars, Etc.
":: I have Jn»t laid In a NEW STOCK of

Pine Hymnals & Prayer-books
OF EVERY 1JKNOM! NATION.

^fe These Good will tw Sold a-. -I'KPR 
^ ^ LOW KKiU .fcs.

* Joseph C. Evans
i  " '.; - SJtLI.SHURY, MD.

GEORGE C. HILL, 
Cabinet Maker and Undertaker

Anylhin)! not in stock 
fa«-tufe<J on short notice.

can be manu- 
All orders for

promptly attended to. 
us to jiriws solicited.

FRAMES
Correspondence

James E. Bacon,
Barren Creek, Springs, Wicomico Co., Md

CAM DEM AVKNUE,

All ktn<l«orfln» Cabinet work done In tnr 
ne*te«t and meet artutle manner

COFFINS AND CASKETS
fornUhed and Burt»l« Attended «ltber In Ui* 
county or bj- nit. within f> mile* of Salisbury.

Merchant Tailor
Having returned to HaJldbory, for the pur 

pose of '-.inducting the Merchant Tailoring 
buslnew. I tnrlte the attention of the public 
to my line of

WORSTEDS, CASSIMERES, ETC.,
which will found complete and w well  elect 
ed a* any dl«p)ay r>f nlmllar rood* ever 
abowa In thi* town. Price* I/OW.

John W. Jennings,
2a3 floor Graham building, 

SALISBURY. Mt).

TROUHB 
CONQUERED

SWAYNE'S

2.EXT GOOD FOOD

DiSWAYNEiSW

allowed v> coottmM twaon axm wnioi
otetd and nXraM, utumiim mi

Th« answer li at hand, In the Wa»hlngton 
1,1 reinsurance Company of New York. This 
Company la 27 yea re old and lavue* all the re 
liable and popular farm of

Life Insurance.
For Rates of Premium on any Agt or Plan, 

and any other information coaoernlnc Life 
Insurance call on or write to

L. H. Baldwin, Gen. Agt. for Md., No. 8 Port 
Office Are. Balto. Md., or L. H. Nock, Agt. for 
Wlcoraloo Co.jOffloeopp. Court House, In Law 
office Jay Williams, Esq. . feb. 5-ly

C. E. HARPER,
Invites yon to rail and examine his

NEW STOCK
of well selertfd goods, consisting of 
Watrhes, Clocks, Silverware, Jewelry, 
Etc. S|iecial attention paid to the RE 
PAIRING of W..tchcs, Clocks Etc. and

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Tremendiously Low 
B .A. IR, O .A. X IT S

THE DIM, a THE DEI.

Absolutely Pure
TbbLAOWder never varj?«. A marvel of pn- 

rtty,«tfeB«CJ tfbd wholMotnwuM. Woreeoo- 
g»»iMeai "m SI»i«ill|ipiy-MB<»,aad cannot DO sold In competition with the multitude of 
low teiUshort weight alum or phosphate pow

ROYAL BAKING POWDBB Co., 
108 Wall St., N. V.

I. J. 0. DDLANY & CO,
Booksellers / and / Stationers

Wholesale and Retail.

We invite attention to our line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rulings. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on .^afetv Paper a 
«pecialty.

MUSICAL QOOOT  Such as Ftiotogmph Al 
bums and Jewel Cawen, In Leather and Pluih, 
Scrap and Autograph Album*.

BOX FAPEB8 In large Variety, from 10 cU. 
to $10, each. Haodnome office and Library 
Ink Stands.

OOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make a 
beannrul Gift to either Gent or Lady.

POCKET KSIVE8  A Flue AmortinenV- 
from 40 cents to ti, each.

LRATHEK GOOD8-Onr Specialty. In- 
Card Caaea, Letter Ca»e«, Pocket Book*, Sbop- 

n American Rttmla,Allefa- 
Leather*.

His stock wilt be composed of tbe 
finest grades of Watches, Clocks and 
Jewelry. He also proposes to make a 
Specialty of

FINE DIAMONDS-
This class of goods has heretofore been 
unknown to the trade here, but he has 
decided to introduce them, and only 
needs (be patronage of tbe Public to 
make a

GRAND SUCCESS.

OMHW8 ACME HALL,
Baltimore BU, near Charles.

SPECIAL NOTICE, i
We, the nndercigned,arc prepared Jo; 

  'for

BRICK AND FRAME BUILDINGS,
OF ANY DESCRIPTION

If,

I
: B number of skilled inc<-Jia>iics 

we are nxiisiifd that any work intnwt«tl 
tn oar xuperviiiiou will  /!vc ««t i^wtion 
We will, if desiiyd, su peri mend work of 
all diwrriptions in our lint-. J'lan* anil 
 peri fixations ^iven on application at a 
UKxlerate cliar^c.

^ R. 0. ABDELL A. CO.,
mar26-ly SALISBURY, Mf>.

LH. WHITE
having erected new livery stables on

JDOOK: ST.,
is pru|>ared to fnrniah finst-clas* Tcniii* . 
of every description. Patrons will liwt ; 
their hortws and carriatcvH mrefufly at- : 
tended to.. I'aventterH conveyed Ui any { 
part of the Peninsula.

HORNER'S
Pwe Animal Boae

FEBTfLlZERS
We invite comparison in 

quality and prices with 
other Brands.

Bowly's Whf. ft Wood 8t, 
 rr.s. MD.

PRICES MODERATE.

vv
Salisbury, Md.

•t 
i

~i

ANNOUNCEMENT.

MR. JOSEPH RUSSET
 f

.. !

haa KaUtT*y\ the shoe-maker liiwiiu--- in 
Salisbury. He is now ocrnpying mn- of 
Uie roonw <>n the Gr»t floor of S.T. t>iau< 
baildimc on Dock street near Mai«. Hi- 
will gladly urelurnne any and alL/»C liw 
old cmttortmrs and friemU who wi*Ii ( / 

call. Good work at *"  -'

BOTTOM PRICES.

DBS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
: : ' PRACTICAL DENTISTS,
Office mi Oruajd KtreeL, at the Residence at ./.--. William Pandora,

'-': .,'; '.'   :\v~-'.: £
niter mtr umre*K)onal ne-rVlee* to tb« 

cut all IK.urn. Nltroiu Oxide Qa» ad- 
minltteted toUiaMdestrlu It. Onemn al- 
way> be found at home. VisUPrlnoMS Anna

Banker's Caaea, Toy Book*, and Children'1 
Book*. Abe»atlfnnlneofB«4 Line PoeU  
Including Longfellow and Wblttler, at On* 
Dollar, Retail. Badday School Libraries and 
Premium*. Holiday Bible* from He. to $15. 
HymoalaofUie M. P. Church. M. E, Church, 
11, E. Church 8th, ProL E. Church.

Plntae give n« a call or write tu wben yon 
require anything to be found In a thoroaebly 
equipped Book and and stationery E«tabll*b- 
ment. Office SupplleH of all kinds. Including 
Ledgers. Day Bookn. Check Bucks, Drafta 
NoteK, Lelte/ Bead* and Envelope*. AJdreaa.

W. J. C. Dulany & Co.,
BOOKSELLERS ANP SrATinxERs,

2S3-1 Baltimore HU,

DOV. A-ly. Baltimore, Md. 
Refer to Pub. of thin paper.

J. H. MEDAIRY & CO.,
Lttfcographftre, Printers,

BOOKSELLERS
AND STATIONERS,

ffo 6 N. HOWARD STREET,

Baltimore, Md.

Blankbooks made to order '.u any style.

Maryland Steamboat Company
SUMMER SCHEDULE.

BALTIMORE, SALISBURY, DEALS 

ISLAXD AND HOXGA RIVEB

  . ... KOUTE. - 

THJS STEAMER ENOCH PRATT

Wl 11 leare Baltimore (Pier 4 Light 8k Wht) 
every TUESDAY, THURSDAY and SATUR 
DAY at S P. M., for

CRAPO,
DKAL'8 ISLAffD, 

BO A Riff O POfffT, 
MT. VBRtfOff,TJi a A vBit,PK. Airtrs war. •

COLLOTif
,FRUITLAtTD, 

AND SALISBURY.

Returning, will leave SALISBURY, at 3 
P. M. every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and 
FRIDAY stopping at all whnrvci on the route.

Prelcb ttaken from all »l»tlon«on the W 
A P. and N. Y., P. A N. Railroad*.

RttM d ttn Ht ScJUtarr « <
Flntclata, one way (2.00     Bound trlpf&SO
Second" - " IJO ——— " " VO

All Ronnd-irlp TlckeUgood for dzty day*.
State Rooms, SI Meals, We. each

Vr«e Berth ton board
HOWARD D. BNS1 OX, President,

t6 Light 8U, Baltimore, Md., 
Or to R. D. Kllecood. Agent. HalUbarr. Md

Sheriff Sale.
Bv virtue of a writ of fieri Facias is- 

-,e«J oat of the Cirvuit Court for Wicom- 
ico connty of Maryland, and to roe direct 
ed at the'suit of James H. Calloway vs. 
Louis B. Lowe and Martha E- Lowe, I 
have levied upon seised, and taken in 
execution the following pro(«rty belong 
ing to said Lowe and wife, vix: the farm 
or tract of land former! v belonging to 
Isaac W. Connell / and purchased by and 
conveyed to said I-owe by Jay Williams, 
Trustee, and -containing

1OO Acres, W^
more or less, and on which said Low 
now resides, lying in Halisbnry, district 
near Delroar, also 2 head nf Horses, 2 
Cows;and3 Young (attle, 1 Hlack Mule, 

~.H»riiMs, I Hurne Cart Ac.

ID. cT, C30K/ZXDIT
UASOnrNKD A

And I hereby tcive noiice that I will 
 ell thersaid property at the Court HooM 
Door in Salisbury, on.

Saturday, Oct. 22ndt

Dressmaking.
' The nndereiirned respectfully informs 
the Ladies' of Salisbury and vicinity that 
ftlie w prepared to do dre^HDiskini, cnt- 
tin-i filling, teaching and is agent l»r 
M^me Malliaon'H KiecUc {«<(>  Tailor 
Hyatoavkhitfh require* uo rvfit>in>f,a«tiM- 
faction gnarenteed, pattrens cut to inun- 
gnreacpeeially. Srad-for Cirwaler, MM. 
M. D. Twr»o«D, Camden, Ave^ 3rd door 
from the bridge. HQT. ft-ly.

\ Photograph Gallery
>KI ChnrHi 8*.. nrar Division, and ispre- ' 
iMi-eil Ui make phottivraplis and ferrotype 
in nil style*. rVrrotype from 16 for 35c- 
up. l'hotiwa|>liM from $1.00 per do*, up, 
Cnhiiiet.- Panel ami large photograph, 
iiia-l.- by IiiKtantaneons Process. Old 
l-ii-iure* r..|,if,l in any style, plain, water 
iiiitir and rrayim. Babie a pictures taken 
ijnii-k iiri« *ink.

IVrMt Kxtixfactton qoaranted. Call 
 ml MX» »{,eciuitHi* and learn prices which 
nrc reasonable-.

Will positively remain bat a abotttoe. 
Don't mis* tbi* opportunity,

D./. GORDON.

oTdoek |V tn. to tbe bisfaeat 
i Didder for cash, tu satisfy said writ and
' roots. ' - 

' EDWAUDL. AUSTIN,

pet. 1-ta,

COLLECTORS NOTICE.
The Collectors for 1887. will be at the 

following named places on the days set 
forth for the purpose of receiving taxes 
for the yrar 1887. .On all county taxes 
paid bofore the 1st days of September, 
October and November, there will be 
a discount of 4,3, 2 and 1 per cent, 
respectively and on alt State taxes 
paid before tbe 1st days of Septemoer, 
Outeber and November, there will be a 
discount of 5, 4 and 3 per cent respective 
ly.

" Inaac L. Enplish, Coll. 1st Collection 
District, will be at his residence near 
Riverton, Irom the 19th to the 30th, 
both inclusive days of August, Septem 
ber, October and November, (Sundays ex- 
cepted) except he will b* at Sharptown 
on Saturday the 20th, and Barren Creek 
Springs on'Satnrday, 27th of Anarnst.

B. R, Dashletl, Collector 2d "District, 
will be at his residence from 19th to 30th, 
both Inclusive of Aug., Sept, Get, 
Nov.. Sundays excepted.

Wm. F. Alien, Collector 3d District, 
will be at his residence at Alien, on the 
above named days.

D. W. Perdne.'Collectpr 4th Dist, will 
be at the Court House, in Salisbury, on 
the dava named above.

\V. R. Dennis, Collector 5th Dist., will 
be at his residence all the days as above 
named, except that he will be at Pow- 
ellsville on Saturday, Aug. 27, and Wan-
go, Tuesday A iw 3Ctt>, *n<1 at Pittsvile 
every Saturday during the time mentiion- 
ed except tbe 27 of Atqnnt. ; 

By order of tbe County Commissioners. 
D. 3. HOLLOWAY, Clerk.

Order of PubHeatiMt.
In the matter at Uie petition of B- «tan ley

Toadvln, Tru«tee,va.-Hattia WU. Swell
filed In raae of FOrbau tadjrtna v*.

Anna 1* Moore aad Solomon B,
Moore. In tbe Ctreolt Court fur

WVomloo County, '
On the foregoing p«tllfc>n. U U pnfered, this 

"   '  " ' nEw, In the yew eighteen

The very bcnrt r.f tVr- C~.tr is tlic corner 
*f Baltimore nir! ("   rlcs Streets, Charlei 
5trrc't diriiiin  it into cast nnd west, and 
15aHiraor0!inTi t. 'b.-.!v'r.jr it into north and 
K>uth. The a ! ore IK a correct plan of the 
5eutr»l portion of n-iltiinorc.indicntinK the 
f reels, I ::e ):.:.?: ;(; hotels. &c., and Oehm'i 
'.cmc flail, r...'.:'. -/.fire's Largest Clothing 
ind Purnisliiuij Goods House,

TERRIFIC 
REOUCTION!

WS3.COO WORTH C? BLEBAKT CL9TCIHB.
t Good Strong F'.'H 

Caiilcu-re tu
, $0 Jt $7, fr>ruicrly $10 
Vunit-a btiu, {10 n " . 

fine In;!l»h b«r.-v*. Wtircerfe, <tc., Belt* fit
h-rotofnri; $ r1. 

report cJ Fabric:, ill ro lor- tad »h*pc«. Sells f 1&

rlac«V Import i.-\ f*!oi hs ! and

ton' Sal'.*, 2«t li :):K "~r any other rasrket,»l
.' lo^.u.l j.:u. 

loyi 1 Ct-!:i.!» r-ti:-, i i hcrft-a *nd Caselmeret,
i .«  ! >o J'.'.iOtnil iJ.

lori'ard V>- ;>-'". not Jrifs Snlts i?*n It 
i o,  >  Ml, 10, JS, and ( li.

lectBh.rttlntbo wr-ld,rOc. iTSc: laundered, at
'. -. K$\. 

ec\:..l 10 other j>«opln' at l.Ott

12th day ofSeptemL. .._ .. _ ... . 
hundred and elajiur wven, by the Circuit 
Court for Wloo«jlto eoontjr. In equity, that 
the petitioner, by cao»tn» a ropr_°£ 'n^" , or- |

foarraeeeMlveweeka/oeforathelJth day of 
October. UB7, five notice to Battle W. 1. Ewell 
of Uie object and aabctanee of this bill, warn 
ing her to be and appear In the Conn, In per- 
non by lotleltor.joa or before tbe 10th day of 
October, next, to «how cause If any (be have, 
why a decree ihonld not bejMMed a» prayed. 

The petition ttete* that E. Stanley Toad 
vln. as trustee, under decree of thUCoun*x>ld 
to Rattle W. J. Ewell, the property decreed, 
to be cold In ca«e of PurnellToadvlnme VB. AD-
oa I* aad Bolottoo B. Moon, for.which said 
Haiti* paid Hal oaib aodnve bar bond* for 
tlOlOOwttb In term t from lltb day of Decem
ber 1MB, aad that Mid bond*, nor any part 
thereof have been paid, although over doe 
and payment demanded and that the Bald 
HatUe W. J. Ewell U   non-mldent, and 
pray for a re-tale of Mid property at the rUk 
of aaid HatUe W, J, Swell.

CHAti. f. HOLLAND, 
True Copy, Teat: f. M. 8t£MON8, Clerk.

To the County Commissioners for -tfrl- 
oomioo County:

We, the undersigned intend to peti 
tion yon* Honorable Body for a change 
in the new pnbUo road called the Leon 
ard If orris road ttoin the Deer Branch 
school house to the place where Stanton 
J. Parsons' t>teatn mill now stands and 
will present the same aAer the next 
meeting of yoaf Board aftdJwe; will ever 
pray Ac." ( ! ''   <"

' 1. P- BBlTtl»OHAM.
M.J. HACTING, 

' PETER R PAKSONS, 
DANIEL H. PARSONS,

'LIVERY AND
BOARDING STABLKa
Good teams always .no hand, 

taken to any part of Hi* Shore at

REASONABLE RAT1
FatroM-wfl! ftneVthefe tram Vlwwys in 
Arstdaeiordir. parses bo ' ' ' 
leafed to at moderate mtefc

WILLOUaHBY-A

S
&CM3 HALL

BY VAT; THE LABOEST

:LOT>U,:G HOUSE,
Baltoor? Lrrct, I fleer frci C&arlra,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Also OEHM 4 SDK, Frztl EEJ Hanover Sft.
When visiting the cUy, make this Store 

rour headquarters. Every convenience 
or strangers, and baggnge checked fre-i 
)f charge.

**TO-ORDERM DEPARTMENT.
See the groiid stock of Woolens; three 

imes the largest in Baltimore. Pricet 
md perfect fit guaranteed, or money re« 
bnded.

Write for Catalogues, Self-measure* 
Bents and Samples, which will be sent you 
ree of cost. Post yourself in styles ant) 
>rices bv visiting the Great Store of Bal 
jmore, If you wish good Goods »t lo^

Reputable
BKCAUSK

Reliable.
All people of Dyspeptic ways
Should learn to lengthen oat their days,
WBcn Indigestion make* a call,
Ot Constipation, woree/ tban all,
Make* life a harden, baarln mind.
In *A*RAHT-8 SKJLTfKB health yoa'll find.

gflCTER'S SECT FOWCER
 V*r tail* to ICILL all INSECTS 
o«a^i«* cannot, live whare this 

Powrftr l» pr«p«rly uwd. Prlo* 
25e. R>r a«le bf all Dealer*.

XI. \Vtaaf«4m»nti 4c CoM
njrajaaiiiainai 

BALTI&OBK, MD.

* tfrvntFjULnra
CUBE for CH ILLS * FEVER, 

PUMH AGUK, Blllotu F«r*r, 
LI VKR DISEASE, MALARIA.and 

•frn nt rerrr and Skknna irtadnf
' .' mtT*1itialfy ttfvhdlt SYSTEM. 

VI i a'> .M\H £ C<»n Baltimore. Md.

Pfiiss- Fftartindaie.

nc

 eptl7-4te

or trusting he* on 
no U}k contracted

7*«eA*r

situation is only a clerkship in a 
South American coffee bonne. I start 
fir Brazil on tlia next Steamer,"

The fragment of conreraation floated 
to Uie ears of Desiree Lestrange as she 
a*t by the open casement of a gay little 
hotel by the seaside, her eye* Axed 
dreamily upon a shadowy bench below, 
where a cigar plowed a red speck 
through the warm dank.

The conversation continued as it had 
begun some time before,. in the same 
careless and commonplace nnder-tone, 
but she heeded nothing more.

She heard only those few wordsj she 
 heard them echo and re-echo above the 
crash of an orchestra playing on the p(ef, 
above tbe roar of the long swells break 
ing in lines ot gleaming snrf along tbe 
beach, above the laughter and tbe patter 
of merry feet in the rooms and corridors 
of the gay hotel.

Those few words had come to ber ears 
with a strange shock. It was as if the 
sudden tolling of a hell had vibrated 
throngh tbe music and merriment; and 
all the soft, sweet rammer gloaming had 
become dark and cold as if a black arctic 
cloud had settled upon the bright world 
and veiled the shining stars.

80 Charley Lilbnrne was going to' Bra 
zil; he was to start with 'he next steam 
er. And tl at was the end. the end of 
her brief, sweet dream ! And yet it was 
bettor so, far better they should part 
never airain to meet in this sad old world 
of bitter error*.

And for better it wonld have been if 
they had never mot at all than to have 
met too late now, when she wa« the 
promised wife of another.

If she had never looked into Charley 
LHbnrntt's   handsome eyes, if she had 
never looked nprm his noble face, she 
iniirlit never have realized what a bitter 
error her betrothal had been.

She would haw been the wife of a rich 
and honored (teutlenian, she would have 
become an "old m«n'n darlinp," and, con 
tent wilh her lot, *lie would, perhaps, 
never have realized that she had misced 
a sweeter nnd more, perfect love. Her 
girlish heart would have slept ilie 
would have Iwpn calin'y content with 
her destiny; lier woman's soul wonld 
never liave l>ccn awakened to this mad 
ness of wild longings and unavailing re 
grets.

Bnt all the world had changed, for her 
sinro that fatal morning -Alien her ac 
quaintance with handsome Cbar'.ey lal- 
btirn*- had Ix-jAin in this summer retreat 
by the ffa.

How happy tliey had been together 
until they had looked into their hearts 
and ditvovered there the love which '•'••* 
them roiild mean only fully and deSfuiir. 

The knowledge that she was beloved 
by him did not lighten the bnrden of her 
grief. The knowledge that he, too, must 
suffer, only made her misi'ry the more 
unbearable.

"It would have been the Fame, Desiree, 
even If your engagement did not exist," 
he had raid, to her once, with all the pain 
and pasaion of a hopeless love in his 
hone«t voice and manly face. "Your 
family wonld never have sanctioned your 
marriage with a man without money or 
social station. Ours was a fata) meeting, 
our love a fatality; life will never be to 
either of ns ijnite the-same again. Will* 
out yon, the future, is as desolate as if I 
were adrift without star or compass in 
the unexplored distances of y nder wide 
blue ocean."

She could understand why he had so 
suddenly determined to go away; in a 
strange land, amid new scenes and new 
diversions, perhaps he would learn at 
least a passive submission to their cmel 
destiny.

As Denlree sat there musing by her 
open casement, she did not heed how 
swiftly the moments were flying.

She knew that the conversation below 
had ceased, and that the speakers liad 
strolled away from the bench beneath 
the tall altheaslirubu, and that the hand 
was no longer playing on the pier. Bnt 
it wan the sudden extinguishing of the 
more brilliant lights along the shadowy 
paths which a roused her to the latencf* 
of the hour.

She arree with a sigh, and turned f»r 
one last look at a manly figure which »he 
had seen moving to and from a narrow 
walk among the trees.

Tliu figure had vanished. Bnt at the 
instant she heard the Ion", tinylmg, pre 
luding notecf a violin somewhere among 
the fthrnl/bery, and then a rich teuvf 
voice sung softly throngh the night: 

"In the dark and in the dew ' 
I am nmiling back to yon; 
Bnt yon cannot tw the smile, 
And you're'tliliiking all the while   
HIJW I turn my faco from yon! 

"All my heart rri«w out to yon, 
As I cast it at your feet, 
Wond'ring «rill you hr-ar it bvat  
Beat for you and bleed for yoo T 
In the dark, in the dew.'* 

As Desiree listened, her breath came 
and went in sharp, choking f9i*p«; twtrs 
fell like Healding rain over her white 
cheek*.

She knew the song wa* her loved one's 
ls><t farewell; throngh the night, ont in 
"ilioitark and the dew." he wan Hinging 
tu her nf llie tendenie<« and l»ve which 
would turn liack to her. even though 
h-agucH on leagues of land and *ea shonld 
Ktrejrh lietween them.

The cl'wing note ended »o softly and 
low that it almost seemed a whisper of 
the niglit breeze; Desiree waved one" 
hand with a little sorrowful gesture to 
ward the singer whom she roold not see, 
and then «he drew the casements tojreth- 
er and lowered the hangings.

AsaliH turned from the window, she 
s'.artod, lilii-hing with einliarrafwineiit.

The married id-ter, why was her iowr-_ 
dian and rh;ii>cr<m, had «aterv»i .Uie 
room, and had undoubtedly Heard .Uie 
little midnight Ktrettadu, and" seen De- 
tiree's shy gentiire in acknowledgment Of 
the song.

"I am a.4toal*he 1 at sach. impropriety,
j Desiree," nhe began with sererity. "I
I cannot tolerate such disrespect of Mr.
Kennet, such cnlpable disregard of yonr
engagement while yon am under my

way clearly, I cannot tell whether I
should be doing right or wrong."

"Break yonr engagement!" Lottie 
ejaculated, in angry consternation; "and 
when yonr JroiMtMit is all ready, tool 
How can you think ofaayihirrgao absurd 
and wicked when poor, dear Mr..'Ken- 
net is so rich and ao food of yoa-t 3 am 
 are tbe poor gentleman has already, had 
trouble enough in hu lifetime, fretting 
as he has for years over the loss of the 
little child which was stolen from him in 
such a singular (asbion. And now he 
must bu wounded and intuited bj   silly 
girl to whom he has offered the highest 
possible honor. I am amaxed that, you 
can qven for .an instant think of any 
thing so heartless and eo shocking."

"I can't help his having had trouble," 
aaid Deeiree, who was now sobbing 
pitaously. "And lam afraid I should be 
more heartless to marry him without 
loving, him, and 1 don't love him as a 
girl ought to love the man who is to be 
her husband."

"ton ooght to bare thonght of all this 
before yoiracceptadbirt,? Lottie remark 
ed sarcastically, . ..

 'But I didnV Deeiree sobbed, "You 
all persuaded me so, and I liked him. 
Just'as anybody must like and .honor 
him, Bnt the real, true lore la differ 
ent! I didn't know it then, but I know 
iinow." '

"Haa that young Lilbnrne anything to 
do with your changed state of feeling?" 
Lottie demanded in wrath and dismay. 
"Even if you were -not'Mr. Rennet's 
promised wife, yon must'know yon conld 
never be aught to him. I advise yon to 
come to yonr senses. Desiree; if you were 
ever to commit the folly of marrying an 
inferior person without money or posi 
tion, yon would cease to be our sister  
we slwnld close our doors and hearts 
Mftinst yon."

And with that injunction Lottie swept 
loftily out of the room.

Meanwhile Charley Lilburne, through 
the "dark and tbe dew," was walking 
slowly toward his own qnarters in a less 
pretentious loca'ity.

Hid nearer route passed at a little dis 
tance from the railway station, which 
was situated in the center of the ramb 
ling ocean town.

As he approached the track which, at 
this point, was a network of frogs an'd 
switches, )>i« attention was attracted by a 
gentleman coming hurriedly from an 
opposite direction.

In the clear radiance of the electric 
light, Charley recognized the straight, 
martial figure, the aristocratic features, 
the drooping, iron-gray mustache, tbe 
fine hear! with its waving iron gray hair.

The gentleman was fair Desiree's 
promised .husband on his way to the gay 
little hotel at the other end of the town.

At sight of Mr. Kennet, handsome 
Charley set his teeth fiercely and step 
ped nrfde, a sudden, savage jealousy 
stnng his heart, and in that mood he pre 
ferred not to confront the man who 
stood between him and his fair beloved

H Yffil OP DgiTlT

Before t«« pier-glass in Mm. Lyman'»

stone steed dashes off fiist and afar.
Her thought* are ail fiery chaos, 

strangely mixed with, pathos.
Tbe fresh, salt breath of the sea blow1- 

Jng on her face is gratefully cool, 
troubleartistic parlor, a Ull yonng lady ia BUnd-1 Jmewhat clean the cobwebs of 

Ing. *™n her brain. 
8Ii« has jost come off victor in a heated Y^over her hangs some strange pre-

one.
For only for that fatal betrothal, he 

felt that he could trust time to conquer 
all obstacles, all disparities of rank and 
fortune, and she might yet be his own. 
Could this obnoxious Mr. Kennet be 
swept from between them, hope at least 
wonld be left to him.

As he stepped aside, Mr. Kennet, with 
quickened pace, hurried forward, dis 
cerning the headlight of a locomotive at 
the instant thundering around a curve
not far away.

Somehow in his haste he stumbled no 
on a frog, and the next second he fell 
with stunning violence upon the track 
and directly in the path of the rushing 
train.

The flagman was too remote to be of 
the slightest service, and not another 
human creator* was in sight, and only a 
strong arm, swift and brave, conld rescue 
the endangered man from death or 
worse.

With a face marble pale and eyes fnll 
of horror, Charley leaped forward, ^n 
that supreme moment fair Deeiree, their 
despairing love, his own fierce jealousy, 
were forgotten.

In a flash he was upon the track, the 
hot breath of the engine scorched over 
him; the steam of its braxen nostrils en 
veloped biro in a blinding cloud; but 
without a thought of his .own peril, and 
with a strength which seemed more tban 
human, he snatched the fallen man back 
from the very teeth of death.

The train roared by, and both were 
safe and qnite unhurt, although Mr. Ken- 
net seemed unconscious of what had 
happened, and stared in a dazed be 
wilderment RS Charley helped him to 
his feet.

"And why should I hare done it?" 
Chartey muttered recklessly, under his 
bnrlth, now the danger was over. "Why 
 Should I have risked my life to save his. 
'if he had perished, my Desiree might 
vet be mine."

A little group of startled people had 
begun to gather around them; Charley 
wonld have escaped from the excitement 
if he could have done so, but Mr. Ken- 
net hail recovered sufficiently to insist 
on hiii remaining.

"Yon must-slay with me, my heruic 
boy," he taiid.au "he placed a detaining 
hand H|K>II the arm of the handsome 
yonng fellow; "I have something to say 
to you; yoo seem like some on« known 
and dear to me "

Mr. Kennet did not arrive at the gay 
little hotel that night, nor did he present 
himself before Ixittie and his fair be 
trothed on the sneceeding ccorning.
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. Ignoring the severity, 
herself on   low hassock

Desiree threw 
at the ottefV!

Some time the next evening, Desiree 
wa* asain sitting at her open casement, 
hvr e'yvi wondering over the dusky 
grounds thronith which she was never 
more, to see a dear, familiar figure strol 
ling thrpngh the "dark and the dew."

Presently she heard voices and foot 
steps coming nearerand nearer along the 
bmad pizza.

She glanced rfp absently., but the warm 
blood leaped to her cheeks, and her 
heart-to her throat, a« she beheld Mr. 
Kennet and Charley her own band 
soui* Charley *dvancinj| through the 
rainbow light of the brilliantly colored 
lamps.  ' .

For a moment Mr. Kjjnnet regarded 
ukr *Jtb * gently dNest look from 
which alT the oldea lover-like admira 
tion had vanished forever.

"My fhild," b« began then, in tones 
affectionately paternal, "there was a time 
when 1 fancied I conld make yon happy 
a* an oilman'* darling. I think so sttli; 
bat-ft ; wfll be in a ratlrer different 
way. You will be my darling little 
d«ughJ«r,Jiroat tb«* happy wife of my 
long-tost and newly-found son."

As he drew handsome, happy Charley 
forward, the old gentleman bent and 
kissed her gently on, the, forehead, aad 
so witikeitaway. foftipf ;ttie lovers' to 
gether. J

And (ben in the summer gloaming, 
"fa the-, dark and the dew. DeshWs 
dewy tears were dried by her lover's 
kisses, and they spoke reverently of the 
providential disclosures which had 
turned their hearts' darkness to glad- 
 MM snnshine.

"It is just like a romance." Lottie

IvertOD, Md.; 8ALJ8BUBY,

the frowning countenance before ber.
"Don't be harsh with me, Lottie," she 

retoraed imploringlv. "Yoo wouldn't 
have Uio heart to be cms* if yon knew
howwretche.1 I am. That engagement ^o£nBtaB|iimi"of Dealwe's perptexi- 

j is the 6ital er-or of in? .life, I would.i ties,aad wevshall all be proud to have 
M Afry r,A nn ' break, it If I d«r<*L Bnt I canriol seojny(stub.* hwoxf JwrTw*band."

"It seerna Mr. Rennet was struck by tbe 
ijnan'a wondttfql. reaerabUuice to 

trfte.^ It needed tmfy ft '-Mr 
awl a very little Investigation 

It is a mar-

discussion with her moot concerning tbe 
man they are bound that she will marry 
willy-nilly, and is resting on ber lau 
rels.

Although not exactly beautiful, Cath 
erine Grey is a woman who wins a 
second look where women more perfect 
are pawed idly by. .

A person who would always inspire an 
Interest wholly nniqne, apart from other 
women.

So thinks Mrs. Lyman aa her eyes fol 
low and dwell on the graceful figure of 
her niece, who has come from ber city 
toil with a pen, for a few weeks' retreat 
and rest in this charming country home 
by the opal-tinted sea.

"Yon look sweet and tractable enough, 
Catherine/, she says. "Yet, yon really 
are most absurdly unmanageable and j 
independent* If only you wonld marry 
Rich now  "

Her niece smiles lasily while pulling 
on ber long gauntlets, and breaks in.

"The yonng woman that I see before 
me," she remarks, with an approving 
nod at ber own handsome reflection, is 
twenty-three years old. Aunt May. tine 
is qnite old, ugly and sensible enough, 
I should judge, to follow her own de 
vices, and manage her own afiairs. She 
is certainly so absurdly obstinate and 
self opinionated as to think so, and scorn 
a cut-and-dried programme marked out 
for her by others."

"It is ail for your own good that I will 
interfere, Catherine," retorts ber aunt, 
with a hopeless sigh. "Yon seem deter 
mined to overlook your own best inter 
ests, and  "

"Richmond Leslie," completes Cathe 
rine, with a little sarcastic laugh and a 
queer flash of her gray eyes. "No such 
possibility aa overlooking him, Aunt 
May. He is qnite too material and dig- 
agreable to allow it- but I decline to con 
sider him as my best interests.

" ' Tis true, alas! 'tis pity, 
And pity 'tis, 'tis true,' 

You will think, no doubt; but really I 
prefer my wholesome, independent ex 
istence to the unwholesome idea and 
possibility of being your pet friend's 
slave, aunty. He disapproves of me, 
and I am quite happy in his disapproval, 
so why net whistle your schemes down 
the wind as fruitless, There now wish 
me ban voyage."

'.My dear," again protests her aunt, 
following her down toe steps, "I am so 
afraid to have you gd ridingalonel Arab"
 with a nervous glance at the handsome 
black thoroughbred prancing below tbe 
steps "is snch an untamable creature. 
Pray do let Rich accompany you!"

Catherine leaps to her saddle with a 
light laugh, and the stable-boy regards 
ber in open pity, thinking:

"That vicious beast'll change ber airs 
afore she gets back, er F*m a goat-" 

"Now, aunty, pray don't!" Catherine 
gayry. "You have inflicted Mr. 

Leslie on my excursion of pleasure for 
the last time. Why must you torture 
him and me, when we are not congenial 
spints. We clash we sneer we quar 
rel, and   Well, it is unfortunate vou 
invited us both to your roof at the same 
time; but bear with my despotism a brief 
while. I will soon fold up my tent like 
the Arabs and silently steal away back 
to my life among the 'madding crowd.' 
Now, my beauty  "

Suddenly a wave of color dashes across 
her fair face, and dies away, leaving her 
deathly pale-

From a swinging chair among the 
fragrant shrubbery on the terrace a tall, 
stern, but singularly handsome man has, 
risen, and is coming toward her.

Every word of her con venation has 
reached him, and she knows it, and 'is 
angry with herself and him for the 
knowledge.

"This horse is not safe for a lady to 
ride," he says sternly, laying bis hand 
on-the bridle, and regarding the lovely 
equestrienne with eyes into which have 
come a sudden sharp pain. "Are yon 
determined to go alone, and dare death, 
Miss Grey?"

His tone is scornful an authoritative. 
She crests her head haughtily

"I am going alone," she says, coldly. 
"Pardon me, Mr. Leslie, but I am qnite 
capable of attending to my own afiairs." 

He steps back with a bow, standing 
bareheaded and magnificent in the 
morning sunnhjne.

In his eyes is a mingled passion of 
pain, love, scorn, anger, and disapproval. 

"I have to beg yonr leniency for my 
presumption," he answers, sternly. "I 
have but warned yon as I wonld any 
stranger who was rashly reckless of life. 
Be|ieve me, I had no further interests." 

"I am pleased to believe it," she re 
torts tartly.

"And," he continues more coldly still, 
white Mrs. Lyman stands speechless 
with dismay, "I must confess to being, 
all unconsciously, an eavesdropper to 
your conversation in the parlor. The 
windows were open, and my fate WM 
the conmon fate allotted in snch cases." 

He smiled bitterly. A deep pain flush 
ed Catherine's fair face.

"I beg your pardon," she stammered; 
"I I was driven to it." ^ ' ; ".,-, .^

"Pray do not apologiie I - - Bnder- 
stand," he answers. "And yon were 
right; it was all true. I have been a dis 
agreeable bore, and done much toward 
spoiling your summer pleasure. Believe 
me, I am heartily sorry, and will make 
what reparation lies in my power a 
hasty departure. Absolve mejof designs 
In seeking your presence here- IT was 
pnrel y accidental on my part. You need 
have no fear; I would not have yon for 
my wife at any price!"

With that he turned sharply and 
strode off toward the opalescent .sea 
glinting in the distance.

' Great heavens!" gasped.Mrs. Lyman, 
weakly.

And cutting Arab a sharp lash, Cath 
erine shot her lips tightly to suppress 
their emotion.

-He to at least truthful," she muttered. 
-He would not have me at toy price! I 
wonder If I am glad or hurt Bahl Non 
sense! Would I become fool enough to 
marry Richmond Leslie after attVoor 
battles of sarcasms? To Jove hiaiMoo 
lateT

She flushed hotly, and spurring Arab 
anew, was soon on the broad open road 
leading along the seashore.

She was a splendid horsewoman, and 
obedient to ber -command tlte: mettle-

of coining evil. Tbe heart in 
her boeouijs like lead, tfle sky seems to 
grow overeat with its gloom.

"Wbatisitt" she pants. "Is it the 
prelude* to mj doom? IB something 
fearful going to %ppen me? Or is it 
that I am learning f% i0 Ve Rich Leslie? 
That the knowledge tf^t ho would not 
have me at any price ii, wounding my 
vanity? Bah! They but frighten me. 
lam weaker than I thon^t. Let us 
have a climb among the cliflk, Arab."

She turns the beautiful animal into a 
side-road among the jagged, Bin-lying 
cliffi. They are just above the sea, K v h 
and free.

On one side of the narrow N-dja- load, 
the black jagged rocks rise higher yt-t; 
on the other, far help w, the rucks irasln d 
smooth by the swishing tide.

Bnt the cliff road was easy and MilP,- 
ciently broad, winding in ami out ;imon<; 
the rocks.

It was hours before Catherine uould 
allow herself to think of returning home 
ward, no matter how her heart misfit 
crave.

She would give Richmond Leslie time 
to leave aa he said he was going to do.

Suddenly a great indefinable fear 
clutched her heartstrings.

A voice AM roice seemed calling to 
her in passionate pleading and despair. 

So real and intense it sounded, that 
she drew rein and listened with wildly 
beating heart and bated breath.

"Ob, God! what is it?" she whispered. 
"Am I going mad. Hurry home, Arab. 
We shall be late."

On they went, but the strange pain and 
fear went with the girl.

"It is madness coming on," she said. 
"Oh, hurry, Arab, hurry."

She noted all the landmarks marking 
tbe way, and the swishing, Incoming 
tide crept up to the rocks below the road. 

"We have almost reached the open 
road, Arab," she lauahed. "See, my 
beauty, of coarse we are safe. So much 
for presentiment."

But suddenly on the evening silence 
broke a faint, wild cry for help, from 
the rocks below, apparently, and even 
the steed pricked up his ears and galloped 
on.

It came again directly beneath, and 
the voice sent all the blood from Cathe 
rine's face to her heart.

Dismounting, she peered over tl.e 
ledge and shouted.

Then through the gathering shadows 
her eyes met the dark form of Richmond 
Leslie, standing on a ledge of rock about 
fifteen feet-below, with the tide sweep 
ing in about his knees.

' Courage!" she cried. " Where is the 
tide-mark on the rocks?"

"Above my head two feet," lie groan 
ed back. "And the wall is solid as ma 
sonry. I was walking, and and forgot 
all about tbe tide. la there any one with 
yon?"

"No-one," she answered quickly. "I 
was riding by^StHJ^Jieard you. How 
high is tbe tide now?"

"About my waist. You w 
no time to bring help- They would be 
too late. Even now I am losing my 
foothold. Oh, my love, stay there until 
the last, will you not? It will be but a 
few moments. Catherine, I love you 
better ten thousand times than life. I 
had rather die now tban live without 
yon. I have suffered agonies untold 
since last we parted. I thank God that 
I may tell you before I go."

Ever since discovering him, and the 
limited time given her, she has been 
working with quick, cleft fingers and si 
lent prayers.

"Pray Ood I may have the strength!" 
she breathed at last, and falls ou her 
knees and calls to him.

"I am here still, love," he answers. "I 
might as well go out on the wave as an 
other, but I like ts stay near you as long 
as possible."

"Richmond, oh, my love!" she cries. 
"Be quick! Tie this around your arms, 
and let me attempt to pull you up. Arab 
will help me."

As she speaks she flings the life-line 
to him and waits.

It is composed of her riding-habit, an 
embroidered underskirt and Arab's 
bridle and hitching-strap.

With quick bands and a fervent "God 
bless her," be fastens it to his body.

"All ready," he answers. "But oh, 
my poor, dear love  "

Then slowly the ascent begins. He fs 
lifted from the curling waves just in 
time, and somehow Catherine and 
Arab combined could never quite ex-j 
plain they haul him up, and be 
standing on the road beside her, drippi 
like a water-god.

"We have stood in sight of death,' 
Catherine whispers, shivering. ''I haw 
seen the truth, and I love you, III 
mond, against my will. Oh. darling, 
you bad died  " ^;vi

* .* * * ',- **""' *

"So," laughs Mrs. Lyman, when si 
has petted and cried over. her. "This 
the end of your blne-fltockingism. '- 
dear Catherine, when yon could not 
the infliction of Richmond's presem 
for one morning ride, how on earth 
you going to endure him for all time?"

Her niece laughed softly.
' I think I shall manage it," she 

"And I am not going to marry him 
canM yon wished, it, or because of 
money, or because of my own 
nience, but because we have 
sight of death, and have Teamed 
petty, trivial, and absurd my boastei 
dependence was to subdue my worn 
heart For weal or woe, I love him!

1 - ->r~

.   Hot So Mnelx to Bbune,

Young husband  "What 
this, Maria?" Young wife "It is n 
Arthur. I made-it all myself as 
prise for yon." Young husband (tei 
ly) "Hoy good yon are, darling! 
yon think I'll ever soil that 
shirt by wearing it? Never! I shal 
it and durftab. it forever. (With 
firmness;) I wouldn't wear thi 
down ttfwti, Maria, for
"*^ m '' « **. •. _ _ flrl_JJL.

thStJ 
a whole

 ." Chicago Tribune.

A Tenneawe wife has left her 
because he objected to ber si 
hired gentleman's kiiee.
diet not mat bis hamla '    -
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Voo. If the ooMtitaUon of 1667 remains 
in force tad. laws are enacted under 
which rotors la the city of 
and in the election districts 
that city were required to.be
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DEMOCRATIC TIC!

POK ooraorbx : 

ELEEU K. JACKSON, 
of Wicomlco Coonty.

n>K 0010TBOLLIB OP THE ntXASDXT:

OOL. L. VICTOB BAUOHMAK, 

of Frederick Cwinty.

FOB ATTOKSXT-GETttAL :

HON. WM. PINKNEY WHYTE, 
-of Baltimore City.

COUMTT T/CIET:

FOB 8ZATK BKKATTC

E. STANLEY TOADVIN.

FOB BOCSX OF DX1XGATS:

THOS. W. H. WillTK, 
WALTER C. MANN, 
CLAYTON C. PARKER.

FOB STATE'S ATTOBMEY: 

THOS. F. J. RIDER.

fOB JUDGES OF THE OBPHAXS'

GEO. A. BOUNDS, 
BENJ. B. GORDY, 
JjEVTN M. DASHIELL.

FOE OOUXTY COSQHSSIOXEBS;

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS, 
LAMBERT H. COOPER, 
LEVTN J. DASHEELL, 
GEO. W. MEZICK, 
WM. A. HOLLOWAT.
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three, 

be, under. 
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"I leave this qneatl^n also for yoar de- 

cUioa. You wiliyvt need any opinion 
to guide you. f any such legislation 
were obtained/ithont a change in the 
conBtitutionjft w?"'d neceasarily give 
rise to controversy, and the controversy 
might itffDlve the grave* consequences. 
If it i&oeBinble to change oar preeent 

ration system, yon will agree with 
I think; that we had better remove 

1 doubts by firat changing that provi 
sion of the constitution which requires a 
conform registration of the names of all 
the voters in th<s State.

"The present constitution properly 
provides that the General Assembly 
hare not power to involve the credit of 
the State in the construction of internal 
improvements, or to give any aid to snch 
works which will involve tile credit of 
State, bat it does not contain any suf 
ficient provisions for the protection of 
the large Investments which the State 
has already made in internal improve 
ments.

"The State has invested about 97,000,- 
000 in the construction of the Chesapeake 
and Ohio Canal It has sank about 
three times that amount in interest up* 
on this indebtedness. The canal is a 
most important water-way. Its continued 
existence as a water-way is perhaps es 
sential to the prosperity of the counties 
through which it is locate. It has 
yielded no revenue to the States but has 
probably added the amount of its east to 
the value of properties in those sections 
of the State which it connects with tide 
water. When it. was seriously injured, 
in 1877, the State was unable to appro 
priate anv money for its repair, and was 
obliged to authorize it to contract a mort 
gage debt of $600,000 for that purpose,

pkun
gendarme

lead 
Makers have

garnet 
cardinal

black 
outdone them

selves in these medium-priced
fabric*. W* **
300 styles and cofcrirt/s of the
all- wool half- a- dollar -a- yard

Keen competition and later injuries to 
the canal have cut down its revenues, 
and it has been unable to pay the inter 
est on this mortgage. It may be that a 
third default in the payment of interest 
will take place, and the remedy given by 
the mortgage wonid then become en 
forceable at an early day. The General 
Assembly, under the present constitu 
tion, has not the power to prevent fore 
closure by providing in any emergency 
for the payment of any part of the inter 
est i a arrears npon this $500,000 of in 
debtedness if it thought U right to do BO. 
It must, under the present constitution, 
stand by, though abundantly able to 
ward off such a calamity, and see this 
great work wholly lost.

"I do not undertake to say what the 
General Assembly ought to do in this 
case if it had the power to act, but it 
would seem that the difficulty is large 
and pressing enough to require that it 
should possess some power to deal with 
the matter.

"If I am elected Governor my whole 
powers will be exerted in snch changes 
in the existing registration and election 
law as may be practicable to insure fair 
elections throughout the State. I pledge 
myself to make such appointments of 
officers of registration in the State and of 
supervisors of elections in the city of Bal 
timore as will leave no doubt of my pur 
pose to secure a proper execution of the 
registration and election laws in their 
present or in any amended form. Every 

J candidate must expect to be found fault i 
The following letter was sent by Hon.' wUh The business in which I am en-I 

Elibu E. Jackson to Hon. Stevenson

\

FOB SHERIFF: 

ISAAC H. WHITE:

JACKSON TO THE PEOPLE.

Archer, chairman of the democratic 
State central committee:

"7b the people of Maryland: It was 
known when I accepted the democratic 
nomination for theoffice of Governor 
that I wouJdjrerTDea platform speaker. 

BTtofa laborious life, spent in 
mercantile pursuits, have not trained 

~ me to that occupation. I will meet and 
talk with yon at your homes and places 
of assembling during the month of Octo 
ber. Instead of making speeches I shall 
Bay what I have to say to you in this 
way.

"The details of State affairs which 
come within the control or supervision 
of a Governor of Maryland are very nu< 
merons. They require considerable 
knowledge for their proper handling. 
I hope that I Lave acquired the needed 
information. If I am elected I will cer 
tainly do my full share of public work. 
I shall give the same exact attention to 
the business of the State which I have 
heretofore given to my own business. 
I shall exercise my own judgment in 
making all appointments which I may 
have authority to make, and shall take 
more pains in making them than men 
take in selecting private agents. While 
public office is a public trust, it is also 
something more. Whether such office 
be great or small, it is a position which 
ought to impose upon its bolder not only 
the general obligation of integrity, but 
also the particular duty of constant, 
patient, unselfish and efficient service. I 
will see that this obligation is respected.

- "You expect me to say something to 
yon in relation to the proposed call for 
a convention to form a new constitution 
for this State. The constitution of 1867 
and a law enacted in 1886 provide that 
jou.shall determine this autumn whether 
you want to alter or amend Uiat consti- 

f lotion in any particular or to uoutiuue to 
ive under it aa it is.

'You bare lived under it for twenty 
Its provisions affect every move- 

Bent of yoar daily life. If they chafe 
my where, you know it. I need not nn- 
lertake to point out the sore spots. The 
uestion is whether you, who are practi- 
illy s new generation, and who bad 
ttle or nothing to do with the making 
F the constitution of 1867, want to re- 
tamine for yourselves the provisions of 
)jat instrument. This question each 

u must settle for himself. There is 
reason for any fear. If a convention 

called it will be yoar convention. Yon 
B certainly not afraid of what yon will 

' Conventions to amend the constita- 
of   State are signs of the progress 
Bttte'. There is always room for 

jroreotent.
 he existing constitution is not free 

difficulties. The. experience of 
ty yean has proved that there is no 

i tor a uniform registration of the 
«of all-the voters in this State, 
', opinion prevails that there ought to 
in annual registration in Baltimore ' 
., It will be best, perhaps, to extend

  jiwqnireinent to those thickly settled 
jfcons of Baltimore county which ad-. 

'^HWtimore city. It may be proper to 
ndit also to any particular election 

,, Jet in any county in which, by reason 
''"   mepncaQmg industry, the popola- 

tiaot fixed, bat varying and migra- 
ThereU no occasion to extend It 

7 election district in which the pop- 
Is almost s' fixed quantity. In 

of such district* a new registration 
not be required more than once in

1867 reoaires a 
names of aii 

State. This require- 
oeoesssry changes in our 

nlawa. Yon are told 
I ask yoa to BBC your

gaged is neceasarily subdivided. Differ 
ent portions of that business are conduct 
ed in localities widely apart from each 
other and under separate management 
of a resident partner or of resident su 
perintendents. In each locality the per 
son in charge has necessarily entire con 
trol. It is said that injustice has been 
done to some workingmen who have 
been employed in one branch of the 
business done by the firm of which I am 
a member in the city of Washington. 
The matter shall be examined into, and 
whatever is amiss shall be corrected. 
This purpose and my own kindly rela 
tions to the men in my personal employ 
ment, my support as a Senator in our 
State Senate in 1884 and 1886 of all mea 
sures intended to promote the welfare of 
laboring men, women and children in 
this State, and my full and entire sym 
pathy with organized labor in all its 
walks and department*, ought to and 
will prevent any continued misappre 
hension upon this subject I ought be 
fore I conclude say a few words npon 
general politics. The election of Presi 
dent Cleveland has been of priceless 
value to you and to the whole country. 
It has healed the wounds made by civil 
war. It bas restored fraternal relations 
between the people of the North and 
South. It bas enabled our brethren in 
the Southern States to lay deeply and 
broadly the foundation of a wonderful 
prosperity. It bas reunited in an ad 
ministration of the government which 
certainly ought to command the respect, 
even if It does not receive the support, or 
all the people of the State. A general 
opinion, felt even more largely than it is 
expressed, points to Mr. Cleveland as his 
own successor. It is my conviction that 
bis re-election is essential to the continu- 
snce of your prosperity. Do yon think 
that the election of a republican Gover 
nor in Maryland in 1887 would help to 
carry that State for Mr. Cleveland in 
1888? I have, little -ambition. I am 
anxiond for success in the coming elec 
tion only for two reasons. I want yon 
to prove by yoar vote in November that 
the State of Maryland will next year 
choose Cleveland electors. Take to 
yourselves the credit of assuring him by 
your preliminary vote in November .of 
your resolution to give him by your rote 
in 1888 time to complete his great work 
of perfecting good relations between all 
sections of this country, and of enabling 
as to live under good federal laws and 
nnder a proper federal revenue system. 
I shall be content, in my turn, if your 
vote in November will afford me the op 
portunity of showing by my administra 
tion of the afiairs of this Htate that my 
 ingle purpose to, and will be, to promote 
the public good. Respectfully.

"Euuc E. JAOTJOK."

Plain Cloths 
Mixed Cloths 
Plain Tricot Cloths 
Mixed Tricot Cloths - 
Pin-head Checks 
Mixed Cheviots 
Plaid Cloths . 
Check Cloths
Bordered Cloths £-^£^ 
Perisian Stripes T^k'-'^'^l 
Serge Stripes,.,,: ;-,W£ .ni* *U; 
Basket Cloths SiiJv '* ^ : *'? ift 
Silk-and-wool Plaids - -^ 
Sflk-and-wool Stripes • .';"' * 
Shooda Cloth XT^ 
Serges ^,- ;: : ^<- yuii 
 Diagonal Serges ''-••• '•••-• 
Pekin Stripes : ' '^ 
Novelty Plaids . . 
Foule Serge

We know the quality of these 
50 cent goods; so do you, 
They have stood the tests in 
seasons gone. Not one below 
the standard, most of them 
above. ___ >.'.,-'•••- : :-\

We have before us two 
sample Blankets. A large 
quantity of each was offered us: 

one 11-4 weighs 5 Ibs. 
one 11-4 weighs 6 Ibs. 

To the careless eye these two 
Blankets look alike. They are 
the same size, and each is 
equally well made, but one 
contains one pound more of 
pure wool than the other.

A question came up: "Shall 
we follow in the common track 
of the trade and make all we 
can out of our customers by 
charging $i too .much for the 
5 Ib. Blankets, or shall we 
throw away $i and charge $5 
for the 6 Ib. Blankets?"

52 cases of 6 Ib. Blankets, 
the best all-wool Blankets ever 
offered by us at $5 a pair. We 
give you the $1. You get 
Ibs. instead of 5 Ibs. of wool. 
What wonder that you have 
taken more than half of the 52 
cases in the little time they 
have been here !

About 25 cases left. May 
taice a week for them to go; at 
most two weeks.

This is a fair sample of our 
Blanket prices. All grades and 
qualities for little beds or big 
ones. $i to $38 a pair.

The signs are that Silks are 
coming fully into prominence 
again. On back seats for a 
time, but nearer and nearer to 
the front until they promise 
the coming season to resume 
their old foremost position as 
a ladies' dress material.

Our direct importations of 
Silks for Fall and Winter are 
now in. The latest novelties 
from Lyons and Paris, together 
with the newest weaves in 
plainer fabrics. An assortment 
more varied and beautiful than 
we have ever before had. The 
moire style prevails, varied by 
checks and stripes.

In blacks our stock consists 
of all the leading makes of for 
eign and American manu 
facturers.

PrallleFraocaiM from » U>»  yard. 
i from 78 cenU to «UO a yard.

Coin Francalie from U to U a yard. 
olr« Antique from fa to W a yard. 

BaUaiftomfiOoenU to KM » yard.
Our large assortment in 

colors is well adapted, to suit
every taste,

_
Koin 
Mol* AnU

>c»te»from n lotUO a yard. 
  from 76 oenU tofl JSO   yard. 

ftom tub to 0 a rara.
from «2 to 

i M to a yard.

If yovjceep an eye on our 
NewcBook table you will see 
the new Books as fast as they 
turn up.' If you .can't come to 
the Store, BOOK NEWS (5^cents, 
50 cents a year)"will tell you 
all you care to know about 
them; more than you would be 
likely to- get at yourself.

October BOOK NEWS (just 
out) has u portrait and life- 
sketch of Dr. S. Weir Mitchell 
the famous Philadelphia author 
and specialist; Mr. Maurice 
Thompson pays his respects to 
Alphonse Daudet, novelist, 
ana there are many other at 
tractive features besides, the 
purely bookish news, . :

The Plush Photograph Al 
bum (cabinet size) which we 
shall sell for $1.50 is of the $2 
sort. The best book for the 
price we have ever known.

»  JOHN WANAMAKER.
ObMtnnt, Thirteenth and Market street* 

and City-hall square.

BUY YOUR

Boots & Shoes,

Docheeee from (LSD to Ma yard. 
Caebemlre from f US to IUO a yard. 
Antwerp* from $t to « a yard. 
Peao de Boede from |X3S to *XM a yard. 
Gro*-Gr»lni from 78 cent* to 0 a yard.

Boots and Shoes,

Boots and Shoes.

Boots and Shoes,

Clothingi
The Fall and Winter stock for 

1887-88, now being exhibited at 
Oekiris Acmt ffall is fronounced 
by everybody to te tht grmwteit, by 
far, and most ckoitt etohr *te* in 
Baltitnortt wkile shreailjjuige* dt- 
clart the prices to be 'way Mow 
thost of any other kouti in the bus 
iness .-. The great stotk of FUR 
NISHING GOO&S is Kkevrist 
sold very clou >_. Call and see us. 
Viators, whelhtr buying or not, an 
always welcome, and we have every 
convenience for their accommoda 
tion .'. If unable to come, send for 
Catalogues, Samples, and Self- 
Measurements, wJticA shall it for 
warded, fret of costt

THIS SPACE IS RESERVED FOR

T. EVANS;T"

We Mean You  ".Cr

no matter how dull yon may be. 
Household Articles.

WHOSE

Will "Week.

 Hall*
By far At Largest Clothing House.

W. Btlfefaqow fStotrt, on* door 
from gfrulCT, Btlteion, HM.

These goods are strictly pure in every particular- A guar- 
r.v-:>rc-o-g antee given with every gallon.

  ^"-"' 'TBV ; -:O. <3c OBI. S. TOIDID, ,.. 
Sole Agents for Wioomico County.

When we appeal to people of sense,      __ ..._.. ... 
-In other affairs you cannot fail to appreciate the many useful 
jrbich^"Nickel".wiJlbuy . J^,-

H • JL ^*£i&?"":.atak"PUP
lOWWillbo found anme of the new specimens which you can buy for FtVe Cents:'

Gold Decanted Waiter, a beaaty. 
Fan, beat quality.

Beaters, every home wauU one. 
ee Strainer.

Wooden Handle Dipper. , -,, :
arpe Tin Pan. returned. '  ; 

Tin Wa»h Basin. ~ 
PoUto Muher. /_ ,,)- j 
VageUble Stralner-or Ixufle. #& 
Wood Spoon, cplentlidly made. -  
Harmonics, ten keys. "   . ' 
Zinc Oiler, patent upring bottom. '   
Carry Comb, «ood site. n'fj 
Can Opener, to Beo them is to bny them.

Pocket Knives, very pretty. _
Stove Polish, best in the worla.
Match and Comb Safe.
Meat Forks.
Brass Call Bells.
Basting Spoons.
Stove Shovels.
Stove Pokers. > *
Stove Lifter. ' :
Olass Milk Pitcher, i,; _ ,_ ..
Olass Mug, large sissV *-.-$&&
Glass Pickle Dish, a perfect gem.
.Glass Fruit Dish.
Cover Butter Dish. v- -..--i
J-arjje Glass Tumblers, and .:
Goblets of various sizes. '-*:

Your attention is also directed to the Large and Magnificent Stock of 'vs*'^

Groceries, Tinware and Confectioneries,

w. H. ROUNDS;*
.- VtM/.H* 1 •'*• ;*. Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

SM.YTH,

Boots nod Shoes.

Boots and Shoes,

Boots and Shoes.

Boots & Shoes,

BETHKE,
The Fashionable Mer 

chant Tailor,

HAS LAYED IN

Fall and Winter

OF

B. E. POWELL & CO

Salisbury, Md,

OOOIDS.

Prices as Low as Ever

To Farmers, Machines!, Plnmbers, Carpenters, Bnilders, Contractors and the General Public

I wish to repeat a known fact to you that I have in stock a full line of everything you 
need in the Hardware line, and all bought before the advance in iron which enables me to offer 
you very Low Prices.

Fanners yon should bny the ACME PULVERIZING HARROW.

'V-

GRAND SHOW!
J?w

A fine'display of Stoves
AT CITY PRICES.

Broadway
The beat and handsomest Stove in the market for the money. 

Fiztaree with every Stove. Every Stove te Warranted. We sell all 
varieties of wood and coal Stoves. Call and see our New Stock.

A Full Line of Hardware.
OF EVERY KNOWN ARTICLE.

Carpenter's, Builder's, Plumbers

Farmer's Implements always on 
hand, at Bottom Prices.

We are Sole Agents for

The Oliver Chilled Plows,
This flow, IB Superior to all others in the Market. U is one of 
the Lightest running plows offered to the public. The Bird I-flw' 
is almost out, now is the time to bay a

GOOD GUN CHEAP.
We have received a larjje number of GUNS and all kinds of 

AMMUNITION, which we will sell at very LOW FIGURES.

Dorman & Smy^ly
GENERAL HARDWARE DEPOT. ^'^ 

Salisbury, - Maryland.

I
OR

HARDWARE,

Farmer's Favorite or Buck Eye Grain and Fertilizing Drills.

Machinest and Mill Supply Men: Your attention is requested to

PUBLIC BUILDING PAINT.

The wonderful success this paint has 
had for the past twelve ^months war 
rant us in recommending and guaran 
teeing it the cheapest and best on the 
market all shades to suit. Call and 
examine and get further information 
for same. '

B. L..GILLIS&.SON,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

OPPORTUNITY I
I have just returned from the cities with a full line of Choice Confectionery 

and Fruits of all kinds, Groceries, etc., which I will sell at wholesale or retail and 
at the very lowest possible prices. I will be glad to welcome my old patrons *&&, 
the ppblic generally at my new and handsome brick store on Main street opposite 
DOCK street The Goods which I wilt offer are the best and prices interesting.

always on hand the BEST in the market. I have just placed in my store the

FINEST SODA WATER FOUNTAIN
on the PENINSULA. O, What a Delightful Drink you can now p-t

S. H. EVANS, Main St., Salisbury, Md.

AT THE FRONT
IN

Excelsior Boiler Feeder and Union Light Feed Lubricator

Philadelphia, Monday. Oct. 10, US7.

Send by matt for either
goods or samples. 'L~- . 6 _£ *-«£i* «*«-5

A better assortment of 50 
cent Dress Goods than w*. 
have ever before shown. More 
styles, finer stuffs, superior 
quality. 7 or 8 shades used to 
be the limit; now 12 or 15 col 
orings is the rule. Designs as 
rich, perhaps, as any you will 
see in the costliest stuffs. All 
the seasonable dyes 

steel olive 
russet brown bronze 
seal brown navy blue

Belting, Saws, Pulleys, Shafting, Mandels Lacing, Paoking, Pipe 
(cutand threaded) Brass andiron Fittings. Builders Har*2JBis

   *«***£* - and Pfate Glass a Specialty. ***f!

Every Residence, Store and Work Shop should be provided with a
"PERFECT FIRE EXTINGUISHER."

THE OLD BEtlABLR

SHOE "HOUSE

annon s
1 1 lETLOTTK* 1 1 1

Agent for Hammond Type Writer. Cash Registers, FVuit Evapora 
tors, Hoisting Machines and Elevators, Etc. CaU and see.

29 & 31 Main St., L. W. G-TTNBY, Salisbury, Md.

We have arranged with one of the largest 
in the West for the delivery of Flour, 

which has no equal in 
pared to sell wholesale \ 
dtioements to the tradet"We only ask a trial 
to convince any one of itjirmerit.

* : '.t'. »•«<«;).

F. C. & S>'S. TODD.

W. & B.'s 
" Ironclad " Cloth.

This is our third years' run on it Thought we made 
up enough of it the first season: thought the same every 
season since. Every season we have had more customers 
for it than we had goods. This season we're not going to 
make that mistake. We'll have enough for everybody, and 
to la&t the season out.

We have pretty big ideas of what we can sell. When 
it sells faster than even we expected, rely on it, it must be   
good. -

There isn't as good to be had anywhere for equal money. 
It's all-wool: all long wool: long, strong wool: nothing 
but wool: neither cotton nor flocking to make it heavier or 
lower the cost

It's an honest cloth, through and through, with a heap 
of wear past the ordinary in it . *

No other store bas it We twisted and pulled and 
harried it in all sorts of ways to try how it would stand rough 
usage, and then took all the mill made. . _ . /.

:Jr,
• **;•;*-,./,

.
00

8 5°.;,:
OO ^

6 50 '^
It will

Men's Suits, 
Boys' Suits, 

4! Men's Overcoats, 
>^V .Boys' Overcoats, ^
:.: Be sure and ask for W. & B.'s "Ironclad." 
you a covering as sturdy and true as its name.

Send for Samples.   "   '

Wanamaker & Brown,
^f Oak Hall,

S E. Cor. Sixth and Market Streets, 
Philadelphia.-

JOB PRINTING- of eV6ry description 
executed at the "Salisbury Advertiser" 
Office.



ADVERTISER,

*•**

 ~-Col. Derrickson 5a alowly Improving 
little doubt ofhia re-

*-Dr. L. D. CbUIer baa added to his 
i^rog store fixtures foorhandaome French 

•• mirror*.

McAIliatarhM aold bia lot 
Mill street, near Main, to Hew. Harry 

<kL a Brexrington for $525. .

'  a A. Turner Esq., of St Paul, Mlnn.. 
fbrnicriy of t*Uooanty was in town mon- 
dajr. The wwt evidently agrees with him, 

 Mr. Geo. W. D. Waller, baring paaeed 
a satisfactory examination, was recently 
 dmittedto practice at the Wicomico

 Married Oct. 10.1887, at Powellsville 
JL P. Parsonage, by the Rev. A. J. Wal 

.1 tor. Miss Mary E. Hale to Mr. Brace E. 
Oannean.

 Lacy Thorooghgood baa removed
-from the 'row' to a good mew store room
oa Main street, wtxt to R. K. Powell A

^ Co>. store:

 Th* Presbyterian Mite Society will 
meet at the residence of Capt. Veasey 
ne» Tuesday, October 18th- A fell at 
tendance is requested.

 Iierin L. McLane purchased the S. 
Q. White lot near the depot, sold last 
Saturday by Ebeneaer White, executor. 
The price paJd was $111.

fc. 8n B. B.

feAMXK Cunc SniKoa, Oct. 18. 
If we have a "low estimate, of the vot 

ers of this Count;" perhaps it Ii because 
we may have taken those who assume 
to speak for a certain -locality" as the 
standard, and who, within the memory 
of the youngest voter, were exceeding I/ 
sealona in the R. K cause, bat for some 
reason, left to oar conjectnre, have 
changed to the opposite extreme, thus 
calling to oar miml an ancient fcWe 
about a dog in the manger.

The late Henry A. Wise, many yean 
ago, was making a speech one night in a 
crowded Hall in the city of Richmond, 
Va,, in opposition to the heresies of 
know-nothingtsm. Some one in the vast 
crowd took exceptions to something the 
Valiant Slayer of "Sani" said, and Instily 
called ont "That's a lie!" The Great 
Virginian turned towards aa open 'win 
dow near where he stood, and looking 
out into the darkness, exclaimed, "If I 
should throw a Brick out of that win 
dow, and hear a dog ydt, I should think 
the Brick had rfrudb a dog f • Now from 
the tcMtnc we hear, are we not jqstifled in 
supposing that "Observer" has been 
struck by something! And if ao, it is 
evident he must have been in range of 
the missile. Moral! Keep out of range 
of flying bricks or other missiles.

We are informed that Baltimore, "for 
some produce, and at some part of the 
season," is a good market Just so; and 
we congratulate oorfnformant, inasmuch 
as he has been benefited this much by

mm RALLY,
or nu

Democracy of Wicomico Co.

The Democratic Campafca. tor 1887, in 
Wtcomico, will opt* mk Salisbury on 
Wednesday, Oct. 26, under the manage 
ment of the Jackson Democratic Cam 
paign Club, when a grand maasmeetlng 
will be held. Let ushaveanold-tehloned 
rally of the Democracy and aonjething 
more; let it eclipse any thing of the kind 
ever held In the county. Hons. Win. 
Pinkney White, Democratic nominee for 
Attorney Ueheral; Victor ll 'Banghman, 
nominee for State Comptroller, and 
Barnes Compton, present representative 
from the Sixth Congressional district of 
Maryland; <3o?. Lloyd and other promi 
nent speakers wfll address the people. 
Four bands of music wilt be In attend 
ance to add to the grandeur of the occa 
sion. Provision is being made to feed 
two thousand people free. Thia will be 
one of the features of the day, an oyster 
roast for 2000 people. The execution of 
the day's programme has been entrusted 
to the following committees:

 Don't forget if yon wish to a«e the 
latest style* of ovarcoa*. look at J. Man- 
ko's show windows; they are really beau- 
ural.
  T-Jf  «* W>r deer by th» car load in 
Refrigerator ears. Ice odd front the 
Brewery to consumer is our motto. 8. 
Ulman & Bro.
 I am now In eallabory and shall re 

main here as long an my Mends aee fit to 
Rive me work by day or contract. Give 
me a call. R. Boas,

Fp* 8411.011 R«HT. The flum how oc- 
copted by Sidney Wilson,col'd., sltnated 
If miles fiponj town on the Tony Tank 
road. Apply to Noah H. Rider.

WAITWD 100 bushels of old natural 
li seed, delivered at store of L. M. 
t«U, or W.H. Boanda,

J. Q.PRILLH*.
 J. Maoko has the largest assortment 

of 76c. working pant*. Call early as we 
are selling them lively. Dont forget to 
look at the bargains in his show window.

 That elegant holding cor. Ballb. and 
Light Sts., Balto., is occupied by Nobley 
& Oaree, the clothiers. You are bound
to get called both In price 
you go there.

and style if

 Married Oct. ISth, at the residence 
of the bride in Pittsville, by Rev. J. H. 
Jkwplierty, Mr. Zeddie P. Richardson to 
Hiss Jennie E. -Parsons,- all of this coun 
ty-

 Col. Graham, as trustee, sold at the 
Court-House door last Saturday, the 
"Herekiah Black" land. The property 
\r*a purchased by the widow, Mrs. Black 
and her son.

 Mr. J. M. Brown killed, o:.e night 
last week, a monster owl. His nocturnal 
majesty when stretched ont upon the 
floor spanned from tip to Up of the wing, 
4 feet and 11 inches.

 Mr. V. B. Gushing of Maine lias been 
in Ibe county this week lecturing in the 
interest of Prohibition. He and Jay 
Williams, Esq., held a meeting in one of 
the halls at Sharplown last Tuesday af 
ternoon.

his obtfreationi—it shows his case is not a 
hopeless one.

If our readers will pardon this little di 
gression, we will promise not to Interrupt 

intentionally at least "Observer" in 
his innocent ob*frmtumt in the future. If 
he persists in keeping In range, and gets 
struck, we'll have to let him yell

To understand what a R, R. will do for 
our County, we bare only to note what 
rail roads hare done for other sections. 
The Delaware rail road was antagonized 
by the same kind of arguments inspired 
by the same kind of opposition, that now 
antaeonites the B. A E. S. R. B,; it was 
built nevertheless, and those who re 
member what the condition of the coon- 
try through which it passes, was before It 
was built, can now Bee that it has been 
bei.efited, in dollars ami cent*, many 
timn mere (Ivan the cost of building it. 
This is a tangible and permanent benefit 
to the prople— one that cannot be taken 
from them, even if the rail road fails to 
make money for its owners or Cotnpanv.

ON
Messrs Geo. W. Bell. Jebn T. Parsons, 

R. D. Kllegood.
ox tnrjurcxa:

Messrs. J. D. Williams, W. B. Miller, 
Isaac Ulman.

OK

 James Cannon will move his Boot 
and Shoes on Monday to new store of 
Mr. John White'* on Main street, next to 
Manko, until the W. H. Jackson finishes 
bis store room.

ELECTION NOTICE.
X»t!iy in hereby given to the Judge* 

of pUn.-ti.in and the Voturs In Wlcumhti 
Comity, in «tH.xinli»i)(i) with the rvqnire- 
nivutanf the Cod* of Public Geue.al 
LtMii that an t-lortkm will be held in Wi- 
cemico County, <m

IOYBKBER Hi* BW,
the same being Die ?uu*lay next after 
the Qrsi Monday in the iuonth of Novem 
ber. The election will tie buld for the 
panxwti of cit-cling a Governor. Comp 
troller of the Treasury and an Attorney 
General of the SIB o of Maryland, one 
Senator and throe Member* of the Honse 
of^Dalcgatn to represent Wicomico 
Ccwnty tst Ute .Maryland Luyislature, a 
8h*rfnl yirre 'C-mnty Commissioners, 
three* Judges of the OrphaiM* Court, a 
Btatti'a Attorney and (surveyor for Wi- 

Also tu auxmiance with

_   General Francis A. Walker, of the 
"Massachusetts Institute of Technolojry, 
 will have in the November Scribnrr't a 
notable economic and social essay en 
titled. -What Shall We Tell the Working 
Classes?"

  Mw«re. Robert Graham and Walter 
Hnmphifys have recently left for Balti 
more, where they will attend school; the 
former will resume the study of law at 
the Maryland University; the latter 
hasjust entered the Johns Hopkins.

  Mr. J. S Adkina is erecting a two- 
story building 22x30 feet on the site of 
his store building at the depot lately des 
troyed by fire. The building, when 
completed, will be occupied for a store 
house by him. Mr. Winfiuld Phillips 

charge of the work.

This may not be admitted by those whose 
purpone it does not suit; to others it may 
sound like exaggeration, but the appar 
ent facts will bear us out And if the 
Delaware railroad had never been built, 
does any one suppose any of the Branch- 

| es, reaching ont and extending their ben 
efits into every section of the Peninsula, 
would have t»een built? They are the 
legitimate off-spring of the main Stem. 
Does any one see any probability (we 
had almost said possibility) of any Branch 
from the Delaware railroad, or any of its 
branches, to run through this County ? 
Hence the proposed B. & E. R., R. R, is 
the only feasible route for this County; 
and it is preferable to any connection 
with the Delaware system, because it 
would be a competing, and shorter route 
to the Western and Northern markets; 
and a Branch from this Road to the ovs- 
ter shores of our County would follow, 
just as naturally, and as certainly, as any 
of the various Branches of the Delaware 
road followed the building of that road.

Messrs. Thos. Perry, James E. Ellegood, 
Thos. F. J. Rider.

REOUTtox 1'
President E. T. Fowler, Messrs. Thos. 

Humphreys and L. P. Humphreys.
Friends we are going to bare a big 

time. Plenty to eat, plenty of music and 
the best speakers that the Slate can tar 
nish. Let every Democrat feel Int.rest 
ed in the meeting. -   t , -,, *

TH« coumr CAXPAIOV. 
The County Central ComabtM hare 

arranged for the following mass-meetings 
through the connty j
October 28. Friday, at Walta>ravllla), 

Ty*»kln, 2P.M.
October 2. Friday Nl«ht. Whtt* _, T   .  

Hav»n «t 11> M WANTED In a small family a reliable
navsin. at 7 p. M. while ^ or mi.,^^,^ wom(lnl to uke

October 26, Saturday. QuanUco, 2 [  care of children. Special inducement* 
p. M. wi" ^ offered to a person to whom a

1 good home, with pleasant surroundings, 
October 31, Monday, lnQrov« near | is sn inducement. Address the ADVKB-

FOB SAUL A new six room dwelling 
on Newton street in complete order, 
with Urge garden and yard attached and 
well of excellent water upon the prem 
ises. Applr to J. T. Parsons.

 A veteran, Mr. George HcKooa, 
Aahburnbam, Maw., write*: "While 
suffering with cbrnic rheumatism (result 
of Andenonvllle), I used St. Jacobs Oil 
which gave immediate relief." Sold by 
Druggists and Dealers.

 Carl Otto Schoenricb, Captain Oriole 
Yacht Club, Baltlmore.Mi, writes: "The 
Club, during practice cruise, used St 
Jacobs Oil and it cured several eases of 
sprains and bnues. Sold by Druggists 
and Dealers everywhere.

 No matter where you go for your 
clothes yon will lose money if yon buy 
anywhere else than at the Reliable. Bal 
timore House of Oehm 4 Son, Pratt stn 
near Hanover. All visitors to Baltimore 
should give this home, a call.
 I wish to inform the public that I 

am all fitted op with the latest improved 
machine* and best workmen for laving 
Boof and all kinds Tin and Sheet Iron 
work trust you will give us a trial. L. 
W. Gnnby, Hardware Storej Salisbury, 
Maryland.

John McQr«th'», 7. P. M.

November I, Tuesday. Nutter's 
Voting Place. 2. P. M.

November 2. W«dn«*da.y, Powella- 
vlll*.2P. M.

November 3. Thursday Night, 
Sharptown. 7 P. M.

November 4, Friday. Barren 
Creek, 2PM.

November 6, Saturday, Plttavllle, 
2 P. m.

November 7, Monday Night/ Del- 
mar, 7p.m.  

TIBER office.
 Hon. Alex. H. Stephens, of Ga,  

Darbys Prophylactic Fluid is an article 
of little, cost but great value. Its domes 
tic as well as medicinal uses aae num 
erous while its specialties are most 
wonderful. No head of a family should 
ever be without it

the Spring 
inry,

NOTICE I

All delegates to the recent Demo 
cratic Convention, to nominate a county 
ticket, are reonested to meet the Court 
house on Wednesday, the 26th inst, at 
11 o'clock a- m., to nominate a candidate 
for County Surveyor in place H. N. 
Crawford, resigned. By order of

TDK STAT« CKMTHAL COMMITTM.

-V^  Dr. Henry M. Field will describe in 
Scnbner't Magazine for November a recent 
visit which Ire made to the strange tribe 
in Northern Algeria, known as the 
''Kabyles," a warlike race inhabiting a 
very mountainous region, and preserving 
peculiar traits and institutions.

  Delmar Items: The Delmar school
 opened Mouday, lOtii. inst., with Mr. J. 
"Kenney principal and Mias Sallie Snt-
 .iffe assistant, S. K. Slemons & Bro., ex- 
jpect to move into their new store the
 early part of next week, arid wil' be 
glad to see their old friends at their new 
stand.

  -A. "kettledrum," under the auspices 
of the ladies of the Presbyterian Church 
will be held next Thursday evening in 
the Powell "Shanty." A supper of oysters 
in all styles, salads, terrapin, meats or 

erent kinds^also refreshments will be 
iserved from 5c tlock to half past nine. 
All invited.

 Mr. Ernest Toad vine had a birth 
day dinner last Thursday, Oct. 13th., at

 *  wh>th were two other gentlemen, one a 
prominent business man of this town 
and the other an eminent physician, the 
anniversary of whose births occur tne 
same day. We hope there will be ac 
corded them opportunity for many repe-

  titions of the feast.
*

 The young pec pie of the M. E. 
church ttf this town will srrmnu-e to re 
peat the (opnlar Mum Social anil Mn*i- 
cale, at the Parsonage, Monday evening 
24lh inst Novel aninsemen's of varioiiH 
onler are on the programme, ami (he en 
tertainment promises to be interesting.

  The "R. L." Orchestra will furnish music.. 
" Every hotly invited.

 That little scheme to capture the 
Knights of Labor vote, which the R  
publicans have been trying to play on the. 
Democrats didn't work. It has simply j 
reflected ujon it* perpetrator* with in 
creased effect The chaiye« that were 
trumped op against Mr. Jackson, have

County Commlwlonen.

The Conntv Commissioners were in 
session last Tuesday with a full Board 
present.

The committee appointed at the late 
railroad convention to present to the 
commissioners the resolutions there 
adopted, were before the Board, in the 
interest of the Baltimore & Eastern Shore 
R. R. The Board passed - an order 
authorizing the sheriff to submit the 
question of endorsing bonds to theamount 
of $25,000to the voters of the county at the 
coming election, a full text of. which 
proposition will be found under the 
Election Notice in this week's issue.

Lemuel Malone was appointed exami- 
per, instead of S. E. Foskey, on the 
straightening and improving of road as 
petitioned for by J. J. Morris and others. 
Board decided to visit Alms House 
Thursday, Oct. 20th.

The clerk was instructed to order 20 
tons of coal from the "Salisbury Oil & 
Coal Co.," for use at the Court House and 
Jail.

The following changes were made in 
election Judges:

W. W. Parsons was appointed in 5th 
Dist. vice W. H. Conoway, excused ; S. S. 
Smith was appointed in 7th Dist. vice G. 
W. Cathell, excneed ; Geo. W. Cordray 

j wa« appointed in 3rd Dist. vice W. J. 
Wailes, ineligible ; Edw. G. Mills in 9th 
Dixt. vice J. G W. Perdne, same cause. 
, Betsy Bnaspll was granted pension of 

$1.50 per month, and order given to J. S. 
C. Alien.

Account of T. R. Jones & Bro., for 
goods furnished at Alms House, passed 
and ordered to be paid by treasurer. 
Amount $98.30. 

Adjourned to meet October 25th.

Oar Comity BoxU.

FKUrTLAND, Oct, 14.

MB. EDITOB : 
Thecounty road lead ing from Fruitland to 
Shad Point was re-surveyed yeaterdayjand 
the survey does not correspond with that 
made in 1850. Commencing at the store 
of Q. P. Brobawn, it so runs as to take off 
a large slice from the property of James 
Bennett and E.Havman, and gives more 
land to Saml. Acworth, Messrs. Wm. Mc- 
Gratb and Addison Havman on the East 
side; then running. It takes off two ft. of 
a walkway near the M. E. Church to the 
store of J. H. A. Dnlauy 4 Sons. This 
walkway 6 ft. in width was given hy 
Dr. F. M. Slemons in 1866; and was built 
by T. H. A. Dnlany and Saml. Acworth, 
the present road supervisor, by authority 
of the county commissioners. The old 
road is 22 ft. wide, and no part of that 
space is touched- It takes a part of Mrs. 
Jackson's front; and after pawing the 
residence of W. 8. ifoore, it takes his 
entire fencing en the East side. Still 
widening it takes about | of .its width 
from Moore's woods, next the woods of 
Dnlany A Sons, and the lands of L. Smith, 
from whose field it takes a large strip, 
including a strawberry patch; then with 
another line runs through the bouse of 
Capt.H. Brewington.thencroasingtbeold 
county road second time to the house of 
Capt P. Field, thence through the lot of 
W. W. Smith, then and lastly, crossing 
the old county road a third time, for the 
river and with-in a few feet of Capt. Wm. 
Seiner's wharf, now owned and occupied 
by Capt Tom W. Smith, ship corpenter. 
It is plain that there ban error some 
where which will eventually be adjusted. 

SPECTATOR.

FOB SAL> My farm on the Hp; 
Hill road three miles from Sat lab 
Specially adapted to the growth of Peach 
trees, .small fruits and trucks. Contain 
ing 147 acres. Building good. Will di 
vide in three parts to suit customers. 
S. E. McAlister, Laurel.

 Having secured the services of a 
competent miller from Fall River, Mas 
sacliusetta am now prepared to grind 
and furnish, choice meal, feed, table 
hominy both corn and oats, and corn on 
cob crushed and ground for feed crush 
shells for poultry. Also have for sale 
choice fertilizers for all crops. G. W. 
White foot of Pivot Bridge, Salisbury, Md.

 The luvaluable Domestic Remedy  
Darbys Prophylactic Fluid. Gives prompt 
and permanent relief in burns, scalds, 
chilblains venomous sttags or bites, cuts 
and wounds of every description. It is 
invaluable in scarlet fever, diphtheria, 
«mall-pox, cholera, yellow, typhus, typ 
hoid and other fevers. For sick-rooms, 
to prevent the spread of contagion, it is 
the best duiinfectant known.

 The last week of Gordon, the photo 
grapher, in Salisbury. Ball now if vou 
wieh pictures, as this will be the last 
chance. Prices reduced lower than ever 
before made in Salisbury, and work 
guaranteed perfect satisfactory. Photos, 
fram $1.00 per doi. up. Fenotypes from 
16 for 25 eta. up. Special attention paid 
to enlarging old pictures. All photos, 
made by instantaneous process. Babies 
pictures taken quick asa wink. Will par- 
ttively remain but a few days more.

D. J. GORDON.
How SHALL WK DRESS OUBSXLVXS AJCD 

OCR BOYS? Visit the great store of Bal 
timore and giye yourself no more anxie 
ty. The question will be answered sat 
isfactorily, and yon will acknowledge 
that never before have yon seen any thing 
ever approxomately approaching our 
styles and qualities, while the prices are 
universally low. All visitors are wel 
come, bay or not Ever? convenience 
for visitors. Reception rooms, retiring 
rooms, baggage rooms all free of charge 
atOehm's Acme Hall, W. Baltimore st, 
1 door from Charles.

Act of IJfflff, Chafer Ji, f.»r the ()urp.»e 
of f nabHng every pernuit, entitled to vote 
for Delegate* to tlio General Asxeinbly 
to voW on- the qiifotKut <»r M call of a con 
vention, for altcrinK the CuiutliluUon or 
framing* new one by «-xprtw«ingiti writ 
ing or in printed form the words "For a 
convention, or Atplnut a convention" as 
the case may be. ' 

A vuteof tliu qiialinYtl voters of Wi- 
coiniuo County will al«>o be laken, by or 
der of the Cuiiuty Comiuitisioiien, at the' 
same election, wln-ther they are in favor 
of.or against the Countr Couiiausionertt 
of Wicoiu'u-o CoTiiity em [o ruing the Bonds 
of the Baltimore and Kwtern Shore Rail 
Road Comjiany, f > the amount, not ex 
ceeding Tweuiy-iivf thousand dollars, 
said Bond* shall nut draw more than 
Three and ontshalf per cent per annnm, 
and the etidomemenl tLereof shall not 
be made till eight wile* of the said Road 
shall have btv-n built and completed 
wtthjn ihe limits of Wicomico County.

TStoae in lavor of endorsing the Bonds 
will have written or printed on their 
ballots, the words ''For the endorsement 
of the Bonds of the Baltimore and Bast- 
6'n Shore Rail Road Company."

Those opposed to endorsing the Bonds, 
will have written or printed on their bal 
lots, the worus "Ai»in«t the endorse 
ment of the Bonds of the Baltimore and 
Kantcrn Shore Rail R.MU! Company."

Theiiolls for said election will be 
opeued in each and every election dis 
trict of said county, at the usual places of 
holding elections at 8 o'clock a. m., and 
will be closed at 6 o'clock p, m., when 
th« balloU) shall be pultllcly counted.

The plsreof holding said election for 
Saliabiiry District will be in the Store 
House formerly occupied by Miss S. A. 
Flah on Cli orrlixt reel near !yi vision.

The returuing Judges are required and 
directed to make their return on Thurs 
day 10th of November following the elec 
tion, lo the Clerk of the Circuit Court for 
Wii-oiuico County. Thi-y must make re 
turn of the vote on the Constitutional 
Convention, and the vote on the endorse 
ment of the Kail Road Bonds, in due 
form a* the other returns are made.

HEAD QUARTERS
 ron 

i BnMng Materials,
:£»t> UKTAIL.

lit addition to a full nti>c.k of everything 
contained in a well eqnippt*! IJninber 
Yard our Hpevialtius aro

4-4 & 5-4 Heart and Sap Flpor-
  ing, Dressed Siding, Plain

and Beveled, 3-8 and
7-8 Ceiling and

Wainscoting,

8n*!i. Donne, BIln'K Mnuldlnif*. Man- 
teU, Bracket*, Shelve*, EUv

Vk* aaajarttjr of the in. of the h«
body U*M from   dl*ea»«d Uv«r. Blm- 
mocu Urer Regulator lisa been the means 
of iMtorl&K more people to health and: 
happiness by alvlac them 
ttvev tbaa any other tgeac? on earth.
 Ki.tBA* YOU <urr

NORTH CAROLINA SHINGLES
5 A rt im-h SAWED A SPLIT 

ortV Sapt, Standard Braadt.

Tfiree uoxla, <|iialitv rainmlered, are 
offered at |>ric*-« that (fety competition.

SstlstacUffi 6asruts*4. ONsrt ITrtNsrt.

L. E, WILLIAMS & Co,
MAHDFACTURSBS A DEAUCBS,

^ .A. 1.1 B OS TJ»*Sr.

IFTI5/E3! IFTR/El!

 Oar Virginia Correspondent.

HoDisrowN, VA., Oct. 12. A fine meet 
ing has just closed at the Baptist Chnrch 
here* There were about thirty profce-

been inve*ti;ated by several lodge*, ail i sions of faith, and twenty candidates re- 
of whom werv entirely natixfied with Mr. ' reived baptism this afternoon (TliUTS- 

JmckwMiV position. He will p,,|| the full I «'ay). Ktsv. J. W. Ward, the pastor, was 
jiarty vote in Uie order. j awirtcd by R«v. S. T- Orineley.

j Ijust night while Mr O. J. Lu<*s, of 
th«|Jace,and his wife were driving. 

»1 miles from here, the horse be 
came frfclitfnrd and sprang ofl. Mr. 
Lnraisln endeavoring to stop him, broke 
the reitm, and the horse feeling himself 
five. <ltt.s|ie<!offal foil speed. Mr. and 
Mm. Lnraii jumped from the carriage; in 
doing this he difctorated his ankle and 
bruised u'nisolf severely about the left 
side. His wife KUttaintd slight injuries 
upon the ftce and bead. They were 
picked np by a passing vehicle and car- 

 A local chaoUnqns literary and 
Sc-ienUfie circle was organized at O>l. 
<iraham's la* Monday evening. Mr. W. 
B. Waiin was elected pre*i<l«-nt, and 
Miss Kate H. Tilgbtnan. secretary. About 
fifteen young ladies and gentlemen join 
ed the Circle. The object of the mem 
bers is to obtain' Information and en- 
liuhtment on literary orient ific and

LOCAL POINTS.

 Visit Price 4 Perry

 See Price & Perry's line of Boot*.

for your Boots anil

Kxetteassnt tm Texas.

Great excitement has been caused In 
the vicinity of Paris, Tex., by the re 
markable recovery of Mr. J. E. Oorley, 
who was so helpless he could not tarn in 
bed, or raise his bead; everybody said 
he was dying of Consumption. A trial 
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery was 
sent him. Finding relief, he bought a 
large bottle and a box of Dr. King's New 
Life Pills; br the time he had taken two 
boxMof Pllb and two bottles of the 
Discovery, he waa well and had gained 
in flesh thirty six pounds. For sale by 
Dr. L, D. Collier.

EDWARD L, AUHTJN, 
Sheriff of Wicomico County.

Notice i« Hotel Keepers and all Others who 
Ooal In Liquor.

For the information of all persons con 
cerned the following Act of tlio Legisla 
ture i>ftsse<l March 24Hi, 'u published : 

CHAPTER 191.
AK ACT prohibiting the sale of Spiritu 

ous or Fermenr«fl Liquors in t)ie«jvcrul 
conntira of the Slate on the day of elec 
tion.

Ksx-nox 1. Bu it eniu-ted by (h« Gen- 
i>n»l Aweiubly of Maryland: That it 
Hhall i.ot be lawful fur the keeper of any 
hotel, tavern, Won-, drinking toUbligh- 
ment or other iilace where liquor IH sold, 
or for any c*r»on or pvrsona, directly or 
iniliret-tly, to mil, barter, give or di*i>os« 
ofany spiritnoiiK or fermented liquors, 
ale or beer, or Intoxicating drinks ofany 
kind on the day of election hereafter to 
be held in the several counties of this 
State.

«>BC. 2. And be it enacted, That anv 
per*>n violating ihe provisions of this 
Act shall be liable to indictment by the 
Grand Jury of the county where the of- 
f«Miiv i« committed, ami Hhall upon con- 
viition heforfniiy Jti'lifA of any Circuit 
Ooort ofthisStalV, be fined a sum not 
li-sn than fifty dollar*, nor more than one 
hundred dollars for each and every of 
fence, one half of Ihe fine to be paid to 
the in former, and the other half to the 
County Commissioners for the use of 
public roads.

EDWARD L. AUSTIN, 
Sheriff of Wicomico County,

CHAPTER 600.
Sac. 2. Laws of Maryland, 1888, which 

provides for the endorsement of the 
bonds of the B. A E. 8. R. R., reads as fol 
lows:

"That the county commissioners of 
each of the following counties, to wit, 
Talbot, Caroline, Dorchester, Wicomico. 
be and they are herebv authorized and 
empowered, In their discretion, to en 
dorse the bonds of the said Baltimore 
and Eastern Shore Railroad Company to 
an amount not exceeding fifty thousand 
dollars each; provided that no such en 
dorsement or endorsements shall be 
made until the question of such endorse 
ment or endorsements shall have been 
submitted to the qualified voters of their 
respective counties by the commissioners 
thereof, and a majority of such qualified 
voters shall have determined in favor 
of such indorsement or endorsements; 
and provided, also, that tne bonds so en 
dorsed shal I be secured by a mortgage 
on the property and franchises of said 
Baltimore and Eastern Shore Railaoad, 
which said mortgage shall be second to 
the aforesaid mortgage of five hundred 
thousand dollars to the dty of Baltimore, 
but to no other."

Backward the mind reverts with rapid pace and catches glimpses of the past 
long since buried in oblivion's grave Ana while the visions pass befcre onr eyes, 
some fraught with pleasant awoc'stions, others laden with unhappy recollections, 
we feel the pulsations of out heart beat faster am' our whole being thrill with 
tremor, as the day approaches which reminds us of the great and destructive fire 
which so suddenly con verted our houses and business houses into smoko and ashes. 
While sadness reigned supreme and debris wan the monument of destruction, our 
hardy sons renewed their determination to maintain, and far increase the enviable 
reputation conceded to our town. And as the approaching day stall close ita nor-, 
tals upon the events of one vear, and we shall enter upon the threshold which 
leads us into the unknown future, we may well pause to look with pardonable pride 
In the massive structures reared whe'e once was cliacs. Near the north-west cor 
ner of Main and Su Peter'H sts., stamin the tall, Awe-inapiring building which tow 
ers above all its competitors. Upon entering you are confronted with a large stock 
of goods. On the right U the dita-VKxU department, filled with new and stylish 
fabrics. The second department is occupied oy Table Linens, Flannels. Ginvhams, 
etc. The third department u completely occupied by clothing of all kinds. On 
the left is the Notion department, filled"with buttons, laces, hosiery, etc. The 
second department in ovcupi'J by Utmta' Furnishing Goods. Queunsvare occujiiea 
the third, and the fourth department i* filled with a varied line of Boots and Suoes, 
Muslins, Blankets, and Ciuwiinem< fill the centre counters. Upon ascending the 
open stairway you are introduced into the Furniture department, which consjsts of 
Wslnut, Ash. Cherry and Poplar boilroom sets, Boufets, Lounges, Wardrobes, 
Hal I rack«, Parlor set*, Bedsteadx, Chair*, etc. Special attention is paid to carpets, 
which are of new and beautiful .-)eni»rns. The Harness department is also.quite a 
prominent feature- Since the goodx mentioned are but 4 partial summary, an in 
vitation is extended to come and look, believing that such goods must be seen to 
be appreciated.

Birckhead & Carey,

ONWARD BOUND!

AHOY [THERE.!
Ye High Prices had better "keep to the 

shore" with your old Stock, for it won't be safe 
to meet the coming storm of our Bargains

LOOK OUT FOR OUR NEW GOODS!

LOOK OUT FOB OTJB LOW PRICES f
THE ATTENTION OF EVERYBODY IS INVITED TO

Our New Stock of Dry Goods and Millinery,

Including the largest assortment of latest 
styles, best qualities, most substantial, dura 
ble !and dependable Goods ever brought to.; 
this town. Also a complete assortment oil 
Fancy Goods, Carpets, Furnishing G-oodsJ; 
Lace Curtains, Window Shades, Blankets, 
Comforts, Ladies' Shawls, Cloaks, Wraps Etc. 

r Prices below any and all competition. No 
trouble to show goods. No hesitancy in giv 
ing you the lowest Prices. We are sailing in
for a big trade this Fall, and "Don't you For-:

it •»• ~ . - ;
ill. . -"..,. , . ^ ~, . '••'; - ' '- -     '-I

j. BERGEN'S v.
The Onward Bound Bargain House. Salesrooms 

Peter's and Main Street,
Cor.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

J. D. PRICE. J.. A. PERPY.

Price & Perry,
FINE BOOTS & SHOES.

THE STYLE OF OUR FIRM IS

NEW SO J3 our Stock.
OtTR ASSORTMENT

is Large and Complete.

We will save you MONEY or make some one else sell you 

LOW, .\ 2LOW, LOW.

Coal! Coal!
Over 1,000 Tons in Stock.

First Class in every Respect. 

THREE REASONS FOR LAYING IN YOUR STOCK NOW:

First. We can screen and deliver it in much 
better condition now, than when ithe 
weather is wet and Freezing.

Second. We can deliver it cheaper now in 
large lots than we can in cold, freezing 
weather.

Third. It will be much higher when naviga 
tion closes.

I

JUST RECEIVED
a cargo of North Carolina'Shingles, and plas 
tering laths. The celebrated White Alum 
Stone lime direct from the kilns, fresh every 
week.  -.....-.. .

HUMPHREYS & T-ILGHMAN,

PRICE & PERRY,
•

Boots and Shoes Exclusively.
HOOPER BUltDING,

Salisbury, Maryland.

Mr. Os

 Go to Powell's 
shoes.

 Be sure and 
Ko-Ko hats.

 You can eet i 
ton's for 10 cents.

look at Brewinjrton's 

i polo cap at Brewing-

 The October literary anil social meet 
ing of the Young Peoples' Association of 
the Presbyterian Church wax tielil st the 
residence of Mr. E- L. Wailes tart Tues 
day evening. The meeting was one of 
the popular author meetings of the  **>- 
ciatl.m. ~Sir Walter Scott b^inu the 
author for the evening an e*s»y on this 
author was rea<l; also a selection from 
one-of his poems and quotation* from his 
works. The programme was inte 
with instrumental and vocal music.

every-day Mibjecta, by taking op a \ n-~ 
rrribcd a>an« of rcadini;.. Borietic* of 
this kind should be of r*r*cial benefit to 
all communities- They serve to coun 
teract the strictly commercial and mon 
ey-making tendency »T a community, 
which among many is the ruling paa4on.

session 
follow

The Orphans' Court was i» 
last Tuesday and transacted the 
ing businesK:

Guardian account of Mary A. LJtUeton 
allowed and ordered to be recorded.

Administration account of Robert .An- 
detson, allowed and ordered to be re-* 
rented.   '

Distribution of Robert Andenoa, 
made, approved. aad*ord«red to be re 
corded. . ••- . . '. k

Adjourned to axt October »ch.  L

ried to a neixhboring house where they 
received every attention. Mr. Lucas is 
a iToimuent man ia the county and lias 
the sympathy of his many friends.'

The following is a list of fetter* re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Pout- 
Office Thursday, Oct 13th, 1887.

LADI»' LIST. Mi*. Mary Hester Park 
er, Mi*. Hrgertm Jane Emerson, Mrs. 
Wm. Larmure, Mrs. Anna Dashield, Mrs. 
Mary H. Bristol, libs Emma Mitch»Jl, 
Mir* Con. Shockley, Miss Emma Toad- 
vine, Miss Elisabeth Venables, Miss 
M«rle Jolnwon. Miss Llllie Hnston.

Gam' LIST Mr. Francis Aoderson, 
«a*. John Ad.ms, J^rin 0. Bailey. Mr. 
Harrbon BrraHng, Her. D. B. Farlow J. 
W. Hard*n, Mr. Julius Healey, Mr. L H. 
Hearn, Mr. L. D. Hnston, Chas. Jackson 
M-.)Mr. Pamu«l J. Gibbons, Mr. Jno. I. 
£{* <"*, Mr. William Shockley, Mr. Geo. 
SUIr, Mr. Jmtejj, Parks, George A. Park 
er, Mr. A. Lee PoUitt,Mr. Wm. 
Mr.Cyrus W. Mitchell.

^wson* calliac for tbeae letters 
plea** say. they are advertised.

G. R. RIDEE, Postmaater.

 Look at Breirington'a '  Fedora" and 
"Tourist" Fall crush hats.

 Dunlap's Fall style of hats are to be 
found only at Brewington'n.

 R, E. Powell 4 Co., are selling the 
famous brands of Pel's xhoes.

 Price 4 Perry have the btMt 12.50 
Calf Shoe for men ever seen in town.

 Bartholomew Brewing Go's, stock 
Lager on draught at S. Ulman 4 Bro.

 H. J. Brewinsrtnn, Salisbury's only 
batter U offering some irhiuenAe Bargains.

 Dorman 4 Smith have a full line of 
Oliver chilled plows and plow castings.

 Price 4 Perry have exclusive sale of 
some or the finest inaVeu of shoes in the 
country.

 Lacy Tborouyhpxxl will soon move 
in his fine new store next to R. E. Pqw- 
ell's 4 Co.  

 Onr capacity for handling Beer glvea 
ns advantage in quality and price- S- 
Ulman 4 Bro-'

 Bock Beer seanon ia over, bat our 
stock Lager fills the vacancy more than 
well. 8. Ulman 4 Bro.

 Brewlnglon the Hatter, returned 
this week from the cities with ah im 
mense stock of goods.

 The rear portion of R. E. Powell 4 
Co1*., imtnenae-establishment laconvtrfr 
ed in a mammodf shoe emporian.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
directors of the B. 4 O. railroad was held 
last WedneaOay, -Mr. Robert Garrett 
sent the following letter to the board, re 
signing the office of president of the 
company: 'Baltimore aad Ohio Railroad 
Company, Office of the President. Balti 
more, October 9,1887. To the director* 
of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com 
pany. Gentlemen: It is well knowp to 
many of you that it has been frr some 
time my fixed desire and intention to 
withdraw, when I properly could, from 
the labors which hare been irapossed 
upon me by my official position as presi 
dent of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 
Company, but, as you are also aware, the 
policy and undertakings of the company, 
which I necessarily assumed at the time 
I accepted the presidency, were such as 
to render it improper for me. with a due 
regard to the interests involved, to with 
draw from their prosecution.

u 'Now, however, that arrangements 
have been made which, as I hope and 
believe, will secure many of the enda for 
which we have so long struggled, and the 
business and finances of the company 
being in a sound and satisfactory condi 
tion. I am in a position to tender yon, as 
I do hereby, my'resignation as president 
of the company.

 "I thank you for the courtesy consid 
eration which yon have uniformly ex 
tended to me. and I trust you will be 
able, within a brief period, to fix npona 
proper person to whom I may surrender 
the lra« with which yon nave honored 
me. I am, very respectfully.

Rouar GABBXTT.''
The board, at Mr. Garrett's Bpedal re 

quest, accepted the resignation.

State of
MARYLAND,

Treasury Department,

Comptroller'* «ffic*,

ANNAPOLIS, Oct. 8, 1887. 

-In pursuance of the require 

ments of Section 6, of Article 
69, of the Code of Public Gen 
eral Laws, as amended at the 

January Session, 1876, Chapter 
206, I herewith publish the fol 

lowing list of Accounting Offi-

Lehigli Valley Coal!
Nut, Stove, Egg <te Broken

Before purchasing your coal for the winter, we invite you 

to examine our stock. This coal comes by RAIL

DIRECT FROM THE MINES,

has but one handling, is free from SLATE and TRASH.

IT GAVE

VERY SOON
will move from Slab Bow to my new quarters on Main Street, next door to K. 

E. Powell 4 Go's, and will open the finest , - ; .'
; ' 'J r ' * -'" 

. V
Ready-Hade Clothing and Hat Store,

• 'sb'*".;•...,"; • -: '".; :' ' -:

Sooth of Philadelphia. My NEW GOODS are beautiful and all tie latest New 

York Styles. COME! COME ! COME! . . , ,. - . .-

Lacy Thoroughgood,

ENTIRE SATISFACTION LAST YEAR

and we know you will like it.

Thf Fair Dealing Clothier.

Salisbury, Maryland.
BEPORT OF THE CONDITION

12^00.09

cers.

WICOMICO COUNTY,

who are in arrears to the State 
of Maryland, and liable to pub 
lication under the said law, to
gether with the amount due by

SALISBURY OIL AND COAL GO.

XaU*bttrg Aatiooal Bank.
ATBAIJSBDR'Y,

In the State of Maryland, at the close at busl 
nem, Octobrr 5th, 1887.

* RESOURCES. 
Loan* and Discount*.. ...................
V. B. Bonds to necuru circulation 
r>ucfn>m approved reserve agents. _ 
Due from otner Banks,... ......   ....  
Kt-nl etitute, furniture, and fixtures  
Current expense* and taxes paid . _ 
Premlnms Paid... ..    ....................
Bills of other Banks...   ............ ... _
Fractional paper currency, nickels, 

and cents:....-.....   ..   ....     ...
Specie.......... ..........    ...    ........_.
* al tender notes....... .............._.......

emption fund with U. 8. Trea 
surer five per cent. ofcIrcnlaUon._

BOOKS, CHEAP.

7,000.00 
1.38S.SS 
'403X77 
4,360.00

l&M 
7JMJO

SUUO

Th e Justice Cook Stove!

. WAjrjtax  Three or tow vtraaft g*«t la- 
men boarder*, accommodation* aatW»o- 
tory. PorpartkalancaUatthiaoaoe.

«•>»-

will

 Tijr. oor Jj» Cold 
Beer and jon will be* &

Machine 
»«i»oath 

G. H. TOADTIX*. .
Itocbeatar Badt

Bafldir« 
Eaa? tenaa.

Q. rLToAOran. -_ 
FoaEnrr  For 1883 UM roonw BOW 

occupied by the AD vawawt Apply to 
EXOBT

W, D. Salt, Druggist Bippns, Ind, te*. 
4i8ea: "I can recommend Electric Bit* 
ten a* the very beat remedy. Every bot- 
tit sold has given relief ia every case. 
One man took six bottle*, and was cured 
ofRtoumatitm of 10 yeanfc standing." 
Abraham Hare, druggist, BeJlvilla, Ohio; 
affirma: "The beat selling BMdldce I 
have ever handled in my 20 Teats' ex 
perience, is Electric Bitten." Thousand* 
«T others have added their fastinony, so 
(hat the verdict I* nnanimou that Etao- 

-trie Btttcrado can all ilsaaam of the 
Liver, Kidney* or Blood. Only a half 
dollaaa bottle at Dr. L. D. Collier1* Drug 
Store.

each as of this•••*^.-'-:-~i&--\. .
FBAKK TDRHER,

Tnnitry.

A twenty-five dollar Stays for $17.00, with 31 pieces trimmings  Hun<lre<l« ot 
fikmilitw In \Viromico, Somerset, Worcn«t*r and Dorrlitstter Counties, Mil., ami Sus 
sex <V>tinty. Del., anl Eastern Shore. Va., that sin/ the praise of the JUSTICE 
COOK Tin-l)«wt baker and roanter I-aiyo, heavy and substantial. Handsome 
proportions. Iwleert it w » raiv op|tortnnity to get one of the bent Htovea made at 
the price of a luiu-ti commoner «tu\v. There hat been an

Capital stock paid In     ............ f tojxoM
Surplus fund...................   ................ UJDOJJO
Undivided pronu............. _     ..._ 7,4UL3a
National Bonk notea ouutandin» .... 11^60.00
Individual dejpouiU tablect to check 2B4I7.SS

Publication; of all leading houses sold at 
discounts of 10 to 26 per cent. As » rule. Harp 
er's, Carter's, Soribner's PhllHps & Aunt's 
Armstrong's, and DnUon'g books, 30 per cent 
£!?0SlLnt'. 9*£1?' Bagster, and American 
Tract Society Bible* and flyo.nals of all De 
nominations, (Chaataaqaa book* a specialty 
The best offer ever made. 10 per cent, nff, 
whether In sets or single volume.) 15 to 2O 
par cent, on Tennis goods. Write for 
rates on any book- Theolog
" ' /^ Bate* »re
paid. Please sja,te. I ,
and the catalogue price of the book. Cse

.
ogical, Law, Modi-

postage pre 
Please sja,te. If possible, the publlghcr

octlA-lm,
Prince ton,

Due to other Katloaal Banks .... . .
J>u« to State Baoki and banker* .

ItftTJK i

SUNNYSIDE,
No 2216 Charles Street Avenua,

BALTIMORE, MD.
P PRIVATE HOME for the treatment of 

DISEASES OF WOMEN. Located In one of 
the most desirable parts of the city. Private 
rooms and trained nnncs. Address for terms 
of board. Ac, J. H. SCARFP, M. D.,

Cor. Charles and Centre SU.. j 
oct IMt . BALTIMORE. MD. ]

O;-^i
of

O«b. T. Robertaon, Col lec 
tor 1883, . . . . < 

Wm. a Qonlv, Coltedor^

8- Giinly, Collector, 
!*«. .... 

Jan. M. Jur**. oAlecto/,'. 
'/*», . - . . . . 

\V.u. F. Alien, Collect-ir, '

A. C. Smith, Collootor, 1882.
- • • • . - .
Isaac & BantMt, Obllee- 

tor, 1888, ... .
Dean W. Perdtw, Collec 

tor, 1888, . , . .
Jaa. W. Parker, Collector, 

1888, ....

8t*te oniaryland, County of Wloomloo. m
I, John H. White, Caabler or the above. 

named bank, do wlemnlr (wear that the 
above statement Is true to the beet of my 
knowledge and belief. _

JOHN H. WHITE. Caahier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me thta 10th 

day of Oct. 1887.
Correct-Atte«t: J. C. BElJUKoUry Public. 

THOMASHUHPSatBYB. 
E. STANLEY TOADVUl, 
MAUL A. OKAHAM, , 

Directors. I

to every subscriber. Ladle* 
who desire light and pleas- / 

ant employment. Exclusive territory. Ad-' 
dress W. E. HERINO, 11« North Twelfth St., j 
Phlla., fm.______________octlfrlm.,

- Cuation Notice.
I hereby for warn all persons from i 

passing upon my premises with dog o 
gun or carryinguway any thing of val 
especially the trapping* or digging _ 
musk-rats, under the penalty of the law] 

H. L. HARCUM-

PRICES REDUCED.

JOB 87

«078

i.as.a

817

8849

28778

ad vaooa in price of 20 per cent. In utovee M"y stock was purchaaed before the ad 
vance ia why lean offer tbto great bargain to my customers Call early and buy. 

'The No. 7 JUSTICE COOK ha* » jMnsnally Urge oven and fire box, will take in 
Mbx,afiek. wood and ha* with it 81 pieces Trimnjinge all complete for»»17jOO Call 
on or address

NO. 39 A 31 Main St Salisbury, Maryland

"The Contemplated removal of Stock to onr new building compels 

oa to begin oar mark-down prices earlier this Summer than 

osoal. We are offering special inducements on the following 

goods: Light Calico*. Figured Lawns, Batiste Cloths, Corded 

Peqne, Sateens, India Linen, Victoria Lawns, Seertnckers, Light 

and Medium and shades in Drew Cloths, Ladies' and Gents' Gloves, 

Parasols, Fans, a few BemMfita in Swift* Edgings and Laertings, 

Straw JUattinga and maftr other things in oar line. We are de 

termined to redact stock, beginning Saturday, July 16th. We 

wUl offer special ^edaetfoiw oa Gents' light Bcarfeand Ties of 

Latest Soveltfea,' .-

FOWLEB fTLMMOFS.



tun PKR junruit. 
HBUZD rvjmr BATDBDAT

r,P«bUab*r.

NewYorkfathedmrfeatdty in tbe 
world, and the coming MMOB promta* 
to be the dreariest that New York baa 
crerMen. The lady's tailor and the 
eradiate hare divided tbe kingdoms of 
tbe earth between them, oat-doors to 
one, the boose to tbe other, and it would 
be hard to determine which baa worked 
the more Industriously to inaugurate the 
reign of jayety which tbe fiUee aeem to 
decree.

To ooetame a lady far the promenade, 
now ea aiwaja, the tailor is to the fore. 
The tafrOT^jown, as he preeents it for' 
September and early October wear, is not 
tbe tailor-sown of a season or two afb, 
It has not introduced many .new colors, 
to be sore. A full range of grays, loo- 
don smoke, three or four dark, greens, 
tbe new Gobelin bine and a new and

  peculiar crimson about complete its 
range. Tbe material, too, Js in no haste 
to change. Thetftflor-govnjMreseeBaim 
the tailor-gown that appeals to tbe New 
York heart, b of a fine, soft, smooth 1s-

7dies' doth, self-colored and fitting from 
top to toe without a wrinkle, There is a 
decided innovation, however, in the 
amount of trimming that it admits. 
Gold and silver braid and dark rich 
plashes bare broken through the charm' 
ing cirde, and within limits, tbe more 
of them the tailor-gown assumes the 
more of a tailor-gown it is.

; A while ago it was reported that 
Mwanga, the Kins of Uganda, who has 
made himself famous by murdering 
Bishop Haaningtoti and hundreds of 
native Christians, bad sent an army 
North to eat op his enemy, Kabba Rega, 
tbe King of Unyoro. The messengers 
who returned to 7«m»Shar last week, 
after informing Em In Pasha that Stanley 
was coming to bis relief, say the war has 
been a hot and bloody struggle, and 
that Mwanga, who sits in the seat of 
power that 36 conquering kings of Ug 
anda have occupied, ha* been badly de 
feated.

The rulers . of Uganda for centuries 
have been brilliantly successful in war 
fare. Even Unyoro, with its 500,000 in- 

- habitants and its proud kings, who came 
from the warlike Gal Us of East Africa, 
has long been little more than a suze 
rainty of Uganda's sovereign. But now 
the army of invincible Uganda has been 
beaten by Kabba-Rega, who, Sir Samuel 
Baker says, was despised by Mtesa, the 
father of Mwanga, as a person worthy 
only of contempt JV. T. Sun,

taCallt»nd».
The female sex arc all |n thW 

boom, ftft the' San F*a*da& (Vouittr. 
Well, it will help to solve a very trouble- 
eome qoestion. Men have always bad to 
jot nooses and lots to have a home to 
bring their wives to. It has always, ex 
cept in a few odd came, been expected 
that the man will come to tbe. woman, 
go down on his knees and «ay :

"Respected madam, I wouW marry 
tbee. I have a house furnished. I have 
money in the bank. I can glr* you a 
little home, over which yon shall role aa 
qneen. Come and be my wife."

Then the young woman packed np her 
clothes and took away from the-hvmse of 
her father and mother all the little bric- 
a-brac othe» fellows had given her, and 
flitted off to role in her own little do 
main. Now, fbra«nall amount* woman 
can bay a lot; she can for another small 
 am build a noose, and for.* third small 
snm furnish it. Then she can go to a 
man who hasn't any home but lodgings, 
and who lives at a restanrahf, and take 
him by the arm and say :

"Respected sir, I have a house and lot 
dose by a cable-car line. I would marry 
tbee. I ran give yon a home as b a home, 
where you can reign as king; where you 
can get somethiug to eat as is wonh eaU 
ing; where you'll be aa happy as a clam." 

Then the man wilt go home and give 
his landlady a week's notice, buy a new 
snit of clothes, burn all his kniok-knacka 
given him by other jrirts and more into 
the hooaeand.lot, and,, when the king 
begins to assert his authority in that 25x 
129 kingdom, the qneen will get np and 
pat on her crown, and get hold of her 
sceptre and bang it over his head and

KT ntumx i

Ia««m»»g lattteMs ef Battar Days ta UM

The dangers which Boone and bis com- 
paaiona encountered in tbe field* osme 
to the very doors of their cabins, and 
constantly menaced their Unities, In* 
dlans lurked singly or in parties to seise 
a prisoner or take * scalp whenever an 
incautious whit* should gire tha oppor 
tunity. Frequent combats (and each 
combat ended, as a rale, hi the death of 
one or both of those engaged) had ha 
bituated the men to danger. It waa 
later that they felt Uie danger of their 
wives and children.

Late on a Sunday afternoon in July, 
1778, three yotraggiris ventured from UM 
enclosure of BconesborougSi to amuse 
themselves witb a canoe upon the river

!Tbere ain't no Salic law in this king 
dom, I reckon."

Then it will be millennium time for 
women.

. About Noted People.
%
. William Southmay, the oldest elector 
in Connecticut, voted at the town elec 
tion in Middletown this week. He is 
96 years old and has' voted at every elec 
tion since 1811.

Judge Julius & Grinnell is the latest 
addition to the Chicago bench. Hers^lie 
man who, as state's attorney, convicted 
the Anarchists and Cook county boodle 
commissioners.

Ex-Senator Camden, of West Virginia, 
is to have a daily organ at Parkersburg. 
Tbe avowed purpose is to make a strong 
effort to make the newspaper the Demo 
cratic organ of the state, in opposition to 
the Wheeling Regufrr.

Whitelaw Reid, editor ot the Xew York 
Tntnmt, has changed so much in person 
al appearance that the Albany Journal 
man did not recognize him. Since bis 
severe illness be has grown somewhat 
stouter, looks younger and now wears 
side-whiskera as well as a mustache.

People DooMd Protection. 
What are they ? As a general thing 

they are prescriptions baring been used 
witb great success by. old and well-read 
Physicians. Thousands of invalids have 
been unexpectedly cured by tbeir use, 
and they are tbe wonder and dread of 
Physicians and Medical Colleges in the 
U. S, so much so, that Physicians grad 
uating at Medical Colleges are required 
to discountenance Proprietary Medicine, 
SB through them tbe country doctor loses 

[.bis most profitable practice. As a man 
ufacturer of Proprietary Medicines, Dr, 
G. G. Green ofWoodbory, N. J.,'advo 
cates most cordially, in order to prevent 
tbe risk that the sick and afflicted are 
liable to, almost daily by the use of Pat 
ent Medicines put out by inexperienced 
persons for apgrandizementonly.and the 
employing of inexperienced and incom 
petent doctors by which a'tnoet every

eaa be Cored."

Dr. J.8. Combs, Owensville, Ohio, says 
"I bare given Scott's Emulsion of Cod 
Liver oil with Hypopbosphites to four 
patients with better results than seemed 
possible with any remedy. All were 
hereditary cases of Lung disease, and ad 
vanced to that stage when Coughs, pain 
in tbe chest, frequent breathing, fre 
quent pulse, fever, and Emaciation. All 
these cases have increased in weight 
from 16 to 28 Iba, and are not now need 
ing any medicine. I prescribe no other 
Fmulsion of Cod Liver Oil with Hypo- 
pboephites, Lime, and Soda, but Scott's, 
believing it to be the beet" *

village and town is cursed: and men claim 
ing to be doctors who had better be un 
dertakers, experimenting with their pat 
ients and robbing them of their money 
and health, for the good of the afflicted 
that our government protect its people 
by making laws to regulate the practice 
of medicine by better experienced and 
more thoroughly educated Physicians, 
and thereby keep np the honor and cred 
it of the profession, also form laws for 
the recording of recipes of Proprietary 
Medicines, under examination and de 
cision of experienced Chemists and 
Physicians appointed for that purpose 
by tbe Government, before they are 
licensed for general use. He would most 
freely place the recipe of Boscbee's Ger- 

4nan Syrup and Green's August Flower 
under such laws, had he the proper pro 
tection, and thereby save the prejudice 
of the people, and avoid the competition 
and imitation of worthless medicines-  
Copied from the Chicago Mail, August 3, 
1887. *

The black priestess Scinda, in the b'ack 
belt of Mississippi, is building np a strong 
theocracy. She .claims to be inspired 
and demands unquestioning obedience 
in all things from her followers. She 
holds that virtue is tbe highest law of 
roan's nature, and her disciples, there 
fore, must lead very pure lives- She de 
livers inspired addresses, which are lis 
tened to witb rapt attention. Altogether 
tbe fulfills the Ideal of the large number 
of negroes who incline to tbe superna 
tural, and are constantly on tbe lookout 
for a new dispensation.

sfcVrJ':"- Free* PeetUre.

Inquiring youth "So yon are the 
great patent-medicine manufacturer and 
patron of astronomy 7"

Rochester doctor "I hare the honor."
"I have called to get a few points <m 

the subject of debate at our club. Tlie 
question is: -Was the moon ever inhabi 
ted?"

"It never was."
"Yon are sure of itr
"Certain. I bare examined its rocks

with tbe most powerful telescope and
  haven't strode a liver-cure advertisementr ——

'• Ancta» SolT*.
Tbe Beft Salve in the world for cuts, 

Korea, ulcers, salt rheum, fevet 
tetter, chapped bands, chilblain*, 

HUB, and all skin eruptions, and pogiti- 
cores piles, or no pay required. It 

guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, 
money refunded. Price 25 cents per 

For sale by Dr. L. D. Collier. *

Bobby

AT****

was loJMng restlessly on the

|*itV he said, ' yoo say that pa will 
r0 me a good spanking when he comes

r
Tea, yoong man,", replied his motber, 

ae moment he comes home."
  roiled orer once or twice and

.remarked: 
} Well, me, what do you mean by a

1
las. W&OLOW'S SOOTHIBO Sratjp 
bid always be used for children teeth- 
I It soothes the child, softens the 
>a> allays all pain, cares wind colic, 
i is tbe best remedy for diarrhoea. 

Ive cent* a bottle. *

for tbe SAUSBCKT AorBt- 
Qne Dollar per annum in advance,

 V»e*tfet A nmOrng PaBowr* -—•••.
Another great thing has bappeued. 

Journalism has scored another victory 
and annexed yet another province. Says 
tbe Tantt at the head of one of its leading 
articles :

Tbe correspondent who has been 
photographing in our columns his im 
pressions of a visit to America has by 
this time passed beyond New York.

Tbe daring fellow! "Beyond New 
York!" What next, we wonder? Is 
there np limit to bis ventnresomeness T 
In the interest of his colleagues at home 
cannot something be done to stop him 
on his wild career ? He may be cool 
enough himself; he may "keep his hair 
on," as the phrase is. Bnt has he no 
pity for the nerves or the head of his 
chief? Already the cage of Printing 
House square baa found his correspon 
dent's letters from the "dark continent" 
of America "produce almost adluinees." 
Already h? finds it "hard to realize" that 
there is a real world there, that "exis 
tence goes qp perpetually and U not 
merely a peep-show put in motion by 
machinery with music in unison."

Dmnkneu or the Liquor Habit

Positively Cured by 'administering Dr. 
Haines' Golden Specific. It can be given 
in a cup of coffee or tea without tbe 
knowledge of tbe person taking it; U ab 
solutely harmless and will effect a per 
manent and speedy cure, whether tbe 
patient is a moderate drinker or an al 
coholic wreck. Thousands of drunkards 
have been made temperate men who 
have taken Golden Specific in their cof 
fee without their knowledge, and to-day 
believe they quit drinking of their own 
freewill. IT NEVER FAILS. The sys 
tem once impregnated with .the Specific 
it becomes an utter i-npossibility for the 
liquor nf pe,ite to exist For full particu 
lars, address GOLD EX SPECIFIC CO., 
185 Race st, Cincinnati, O. *

She Bad Him.

Wife (looking over bill)   ''Do yon re 
member, my dear, how many brook 
trout you caught on yonr fishing trip 
last Saturday r .

Husband   "Just 12; all beauties. 
Why?"

Wife   Trie dealer has made a mis 
take. He only charm* for half a dozen." 
Pitttbury Dirpalch.

The Dog As PrecUe A* the Cadet*.

At West Point there is a dog which l«- 
longit to the band, and every afternoon 
at dress parade the dog stations himself 
near tbe cannon which is fired at minwt. 
The dog watches intently fur the dig- 
e)|aive and then etarts down the bill to 

{ look for Uie oalj. This he has done for 
yeaas with the precision and regularity 
which mark every dntj at tl e point

An old physician, retired froth prac 
tice, having had placed in his hand* by 
an East India missionary tbe formula of 
a simple vegetable remedy for the speedy 
and permanent cure of Consumption, 
Bronchits, Catarrh, AMbma, and all 
Throat and Long Affection*, also a posi 
tive and radical care lor Nervous Debil 
ity and all Nervous Complaints, after 
having tested it* wonderful curative pow 
ers in thousands of cases, has felt it his 
duty to make it known to his suffering 
fellows. Actuated by this motive and a 
desira to relieve human suUering I will 
send free of charge, to all who desise it, 
this recipe, in German, French or Eng 
lish, with full directions for preparing 
and using. Sent by mail by addressing 
with stamp, naming tbis paper  W. A. 
Koyea, 149 Power** Block, Rochester, N. 
Y. . *

that flowed by tbe fort Insensibly they 
drifted wilh the'lasy current, and before 
they were aware of tbeir danger were 
seised by five warriors. Their resistance 
waa useless, thongh they wielded the 
paddles with desperation. Their canoe 
was drawn ashore, and they were hur 
ried off in rapid retreat toward the ^haw- 
nee towns in Ohio, Their vcreams were 
heard at the fort, and the cause .well 
guessed- Two of the girU were Betsey 
and Frances, daughters of Col. Richard 
Catlaway, the other waa Jemima, daugh 
ter of Boone. The fathers were absent, 
but soon returned to hear the evil news 
and arrange the pursuit Callaway as 
sembled a mounted party, and waa away 
through .the woods to head off the In 
dians, if possible, before they might reach 
and cross the Ohio, or before the tattgaa 
of tbeir rapid march should so overcome 
the poor girls as to cause tbeir captors to 
tomahawk them, and so disencumber 
their flight

Boone started directly on tbe trail 
through the thickets and caneabrakea. 
His rale was never to Tide if he could 
possibly walk. AH his journeys and 
hunts, escapes and pursuits, were on f:ot 
His little party numbered eight, and tbe 
anxiety of a lather's heart quickened its 
leader, and found a'ready response in 
the breasts of three young men, the 
lovers of the girls.

Betsey Callaway, tbe oldest of the 
girls, marked tbe trail, as the Indians 
harried them along, by. breaking twigs 
and bending bushes, and when threaten 
ed witb tbe tomahawk if she persisted, 
tore small bits from her dress and drop 
ped them to guide the pursuers. Where 
tbe ground was soft enough to receive an 
impression, they would impress a foot 
print The flight was in the best Indian 
method; the Indians marched some 
yards apart through the boshes and cane, 
compelling their captives to do the same. 
When a creek was crossed they waded 
in its water to a distant point, where the 
march would be resumed. By all the 
caution and skill of their training tbe 
Indians endeavored to obscnre the trail 
and perplex the pursuers.

Tbe nightfall of the first day stopped 
tbe pursuit of Boone before be bad gone 
far; but be had fixed the direction tbe 
Indians were taking, and at early dawn 
was following them. The chase was con 
tinued with all the speed that could be 
made for thirty miles. Again darkness 
compelled a halt and again at crack of 
oay on Tuesday the pursuit was renewed. 
It was not long before a light Him of 
smoke that rose in the distance showed 
where the Indiana were cooking a break 
fast of buffalo meat The pursuers .cau 
tiously approached, fearing lest tbe In 
dians mignt slay their captives and 
escape. Col. John Floyd, who was one 
of tbe party (himself afterward killed bv 
Indians), thus described the attack and 
tbe rescue in a letter written tbe next 
Sunday to the Lieutenant of Flncastle, 
Col. William Preston:

"Our study bad been how to get the 
prisoners without giving the Indians 
time to murder them after they discover 
ed us. Four of us fired, and all of us 
rushed on them; by which they were pre 
vented from carrying anything away ex 
cept one shotgun without ammunition. 
Colonel Boone and myself had each a 
pretty fair shot and they began to move 
off. I am well convinced I shot one 
through the body. The one he shot 
dropped his gun; mine had none. The 
place was covered with thick cane, and 
being so much elated on recovering tbe 
three poor little heart-broken girls, we 
were prevented from making any 
further search. We sent the Indiana off 
almost naked, some without tbeir mocca- 
sins, and none of them with so ranch as 
a knife or tomahawk. After tbe girts 
came to themselves sufficiently to speak, 
they told us there were five Indians, four 
Shawanese and one Cherokee; they could 
speak Rood English, and Raid they should 
go to the Shawaneae towns. Tbe war- 
club we got was like those I have seen 
of that nation, and several words of tbeir 
languages, which the girls retained, were 
known to be Shawnese."

The return with the rescued girls wss 
the occasion for great rejoicing. To crown 
their satisfastion, the young lovers had 
proved their prowess, and under tlie. eye 
of tbe greatest of all woodsmen had. 
shown their skill and courage. They had 
fairly won the girls they loved. Two 
weeks later a general summons went 
throughout the little settlements to at 
tend the first wedding ever solemnised 
on Kentucky soil. Samuel Henderson 
and Betsey Callaway were married in tbe 
presence of an approved company that 
celebrated the event with dancint; and 
feasting. The formal license from the 
county court was not waited f ,r, as the 
court-honse of Fincastle, of which county 
Kentucky was part, was distant more 
than six hundred miles.' The ceremony 
consisted of the contract with witnesses, 
and religions vows administered by 
Boone's brother, who was an occasional 
preacher of the persuasion popularly 
known as Hardshell Baptists. Frances 
Callaway became within a year the wife 
of the gallant Captain John Holder, 
afterward greatly distinguished in tbe 
pioneer annaU, and Boone's daughter 
married the son of his friend Callaway.  
Harper'i Mapeaine.

O«*t*ai
Oh,UHIt>place ot bra** o» iron; 
.What pleasant thoughts do thoe environ! 
Ho* many nights hast tbou a>tjUed: 
To aWrV^whea other means nf££ failed; 
HoW-often liast tbou opened lh« why 
Tftl* a man in from' the-day, - 
Which drooped its light upon hi£ head, 
Before he thought twa* time for bed.* 
Sometimes, oh key. it seemed to him, 
As at his door, full to (he brim, 
He stood and tried to make thee fit, 
That thou wert twice as big as it; 
And spite-of all that he could do, ; 
Tbe key-hole baffled him and you,. : 
Hew often, With their might.and main, 
Have tired gentlemen, in vain i '; j «J 
Made desperate efforts valiantly, >,| *  ' 
To wind their watches np witlj^hfctf." 
How often wires have hid, thee salfep 
And let their hnsbanda swear and ctffcfe, 
Bcjcawt, forsooth, tneyVlftrw!" not 1" 1 
Away from home without a, key; 
What friend to woman hast tbou 
To keep thrfr wandering hrtfebStidVp 
And pretty girls, too, on. the gate ''• j 
Swing happily, and talk till late );!_,. 
With happier swains; thry know fjjil^i ell 
They will net have to ring:Uie, bejjj - 
Ah, night key, though to email t$j*a art, 
Toon play'st a consequential 
In all the work's and walks of Hfe7 
With youth and nuklen,

wife; - .    . 
Thou teachest how the small is great'" 
In making up our earthly fate; 
And should we e'er forget the coat,., ^ 
We feel it most when thou art lost' '

 Merchant Traveler.

Miscellanzau* Caret*.

SCBATCHESJ8 YEARS.
A Scaly, ttchtog, Skin Disea*e with

Endleaa Suffering Cured by 
.:' tv .'.CntieuraJtoinedieaV 1;,;;;;;^
If I bad known of Uie CimccmA RaxEOtn 

twenty-eight yean ago It would have saved 
me 1300.00 (two hundred dollars) and an Im 
mense amount of Buffering;. My dlwase 
(PsortMls) commenced on my head In a spot 
not larger than a c«nu It spread rapidly all 
my body and cot under my nulls. The scale* 
would drop off of me nil the time, and my
 aflforlng was endletui, and without relief. 
One thousand dollars would not tempt me 
to have this dlneaw over attain. lam a poor 
mao, but feel rich to be relived of what some 
of tbe doctor* (aid waa leprosy, some ring 
worm, poariaalu,etc. I took....... and...  ..
BanajMvrlllas over one year and a half, but DO 
care. I went to two or thrive doctor" and no 
cure. I cannot praise the Cutlcura Romedk'n 
to much. They have mode my «IUn aa clear 
and free from scaled a* and from Kcalex an a 
baby's. All losedof them WHU three boxes 
of Cfotlcan, and three bottles of Cutlcura Rc- 
solvent, and two cukes of Cutluura Soap. If 
yon had beeii here and mild you would cured 
me for OUO.OO yon would have had the money. 
I looked like tbe picture In your book of 
}**or|JuU (picture number two, "How Ui Cure 
Skin Dlaeamw"), but now I am a« clear ax any 
person ever was. Through force of habit I 
rub my bands over my arms and logs to
 cratch onee In a while, but to no purpose. I 
am all welL I scratched twenty-client years, 
and It cot to be a kind of second nature U> inc. 
I thane yon a thousand time*. Anything 
more that you want to know write me. or any 
one who reads thin may write to me und I 
will answer It.

DENNIS DOWNING. 
Waterbnry. Vt,, Jan. atth. 1887.

Psoriasis, Eczema. Totter, Ringworm, I.U-li- 
en. Pruritus, Scall Uead, Milk Crust Dand 
ruff, Barber*', Bakers', Grocer*' and Washer 
woman's Itch, and every spec-leu of Itching, 
Bornlnc. Scaly. Pimply Humors of the Skin 
and Scalp and Blood, with Ixmi of Hair, are 
positively cured by Cutlcura, the great Hkltt 
Cure, and Cutlcura Hoop, an cxanlNltc Skin 
Beaatlfierexterna'.ly^nd Cation ra RemMveot, 
the new Blood Partner iuu-nmllj. »bcn

physicians and all other remedies fall.
Sold every where. Price. Cutlcura, 40c.!_Koup, 

35.; Resolvent, »1. Prepared by the Potter 
Drag and Chemical Co., Bonton, Mass.

49*Send for "How to Cure £<kln Dlnca*eit, - '
 4 paces, 50 Illustrations, and 100 textlmon-

Legal Cards. Miwelldnemu, Garde. I Miscellaneous Cards.

Trustee's Sale!
Bjr virtue of a rlecreo passed in the 

: Circuit Court for Wicomico county sit-' 
i ting In equity in- case of Amelia, P. Wal- 
. ler vs. Clarence C. Waller and others, I 

will sell at the Court-house door, in Sal- 
"j Isbury, Wicomico county, Maryland, on

Saturday, Oct. 22nd, ,
1887,at2o'dock,p. m.. all that lot or 
parcel of GROUND In Salisbury, Wicom 
ico county, Maryland, fronting on Divi-: 
 ion St., where Amelia P. Waller resided 
before the fire, being tlie same lot devis-' 
ed in trust, to Clarence C. Waller, by ' 

t . will of Mary A. White.
"i.^V.^- ————... ' :.7£:.fc '.•U«rf' 1 -*

8ALR~CARtt.

FORGET THE RELIABLE
IS

wkh the LABOEST and FINEST istock of CLOTHING ever slMwu on the Penin 
sula, we call the attention of tbe people of WICOMICO to call at our atqre and 
we wilt ahow yon that we advertise .^.fJ-^s^ . :-->^4^

"

. ,CLA»fcqiCEC-WALLBB,''

Nothing but the truth!;
Look at oar 8 HOW WINDOWS and that rill convince you at once that our

'H"Vv 
octf-ts

Mortgagee's Sale.
Trustee I *** r^dly HANDSOME, MADE OUT OF THE VERY BEST MATERIAL, PUT 

UP EQUAL TO CUSTOM WORK. Gall early and get your selection as we are

SELLING- THEM VERY RAPIDLY.* .*

Theresre a great many t>f yon who 
come to us to hare your Wheat ground | 
you go home and tell your neighbors; 
they come. All go way satisfied. But 
this is too slow away of letting the people 
know what we can do. We want some 
from all over the county. You people 
all along the Nanticoke, who hare so 
tunny opportunities of sending op. grist 
by water, we wonltl like to show you 
what we can make out tof 60 pounds of 
\Vlicat, and you people all atonic the 
railroad, put yonr Wheat on the care. It 
will cost you nothing to have it hauled to ! 
and from the depot at our place. Yon hare 
no use lor yonr homes at this season of 
the year, send a b»f up with a few 
biiKheln, (tio matter if he U a boy he will 
do just as well av a men) you wont regret 
it. We don't atop beie; If you have any 
urainofi.tij kind for tale we buy that 
and pay the hi'nheHt cash pricee for 'it. 
We alfo

SUPPLY MERCHANTS
with flour and feed.

<5c OO.,
LAUREL, DEL,

By virtue of a power contained in a 
Mortgagee from Charles T.. \VhayIand to 
Wro. H. Taylor dated January 26lh, 1887, 

. and duly recorded in tlie Clerks office of 
Wicomico county, I will sell at

PUBLIC SALE, ON

Saturday, October 22nd, 1887,
:* " V 'fe ffont of Fletcher's Hotel.
Quantico Wicomico County, Maryland, 
the following personal property :

.One Black Nona, On« Red Sow, 
(fee Bed and Stead, One Set of 
Chatrsy One Rocking Chair and One 
Table.

ept'24-ts

TERifS-CASffr
WM.H.TAYLOS,

Mortgagee.

MANKQ,

Miscellaneous -Cards.

Reliable Clothier, Reliable Clothier,
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

A ~RT , 185±.

A. W. WOODCOCK
.^ ;• •

1 Watchmaker and Jeweler, Division Street

Watches. -': Elr Watches. 
Clocks. JsflkliV Clocks. 
Jewelry. ^009**^ Jewelry.

Silverware.
Spectacles.

Fancy Goods, ^S^ \\^ir Fanc^ ^o*18 
Accordians. ^SJ^^JZf Accordians.

DIMPLES, black-beads, cuappod an'aolly skin 
rUaprevented by CuUcnra Medicated »»P-

new. 
Zcts.

FREE! FREE PROIPilKl
In one mlnttt« tbe Cuticani 

AnU-Paln Plaster relievo Rheu 
matic, ffclatlc. Sudden, Sharp.and 
Nervous Pulns. Strains and Weak 

The flrst and only pain killing Planter,

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

More Strongly
Vouched For
Than Any

Other Drn^
of 

od«rrTimes.
A POWERFUL TONIC

that the most delicate stomach will beur.
A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,

RHEUMATISM, 
NERVOUS PROSTRATION. 

THE HOST SCIENTIFIC. ANI> 8UOOC&H- 
FOL BLOOD PtTRIFfEK. Superior to qui 
nine,

Mr. John C. Mcarborough, Selrno, N. C., 
writ**: "1 «ot malaria in the southern 
aim*, and for a doten years Buffered from Its 
debOltatlDf effects. I was terribly run down 
when I beard of Kaskine. the new quinine. 
It helped me at once. I gained 35 pounds. 
HaTe not bad saeh good health in 20 years.

Other letters of a similar character from 
prominent Individuals, which stamp Kas 
kine asa remedy of undoubted merit, will be 
sent on application.
-Kaskine can be taken without any sneetal 

medial advice. 11.00 per Dottle. Bold (*
K. K. TRUITT 4 MON& 

or sent by mall on receipt of price.
KAJ8KINE CO., M Warren St., New York.

ROAD
We, the the undenti'xned having be«n 

a .-pointed by Uie County Coinuilwioners 
of Wicomico county, examiner* on the 
iiropos«.-(l road in dtli Election district of 
Wicomico county, b^inninicatthe South 
end of the causeway between the lands 
of Edward Davie and Warren Hastings; 
thence a<:roeH the lands of said Hastinpi, 
John Connelly, Simon and Isaac Ulinan 
and o hern, to the corporate limits of the 
town of Salisbury, hereby gi e notice 
that we will meet at the bepnninK of 
said proposed new road, on Wednesday 
the fUli day of November, 1887, at the 
hour of 'J o'clock a. in., for the purpose of 
performing the duties imposed upon us 
by the commission as such examiners.

H. D. POWELL. 
- T. W. ". WHITE,

B. B. GOBDY,
oft. 8-n.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
 OF VALUABLE 

RAEL ESTATE. Silverware. 
  Spectacles.

By virtue of a ilivree passed, 'by the 
Circuit Ct)nrt for Wi&>mi<y> County, M-l., 
Hitting in Equity, In i-a-w of Cliarlfs E. 
Williams, AilniitiistrHt»r of L. Catherine 
\VilIiamn, deceamwl, vs. Thomas W. K«-»- 
hrease, I. as Trustee will offer for sain t>ypublicartction, at the c-onrt Hoiwedoof., - ^ Largest Stock in the Town.
in Salisbury, Wiconilcu County, Md., on * D .-^»....

  (^REPAIRING done in the most skilllul manner. \Ve make tbu repairing of 
Saturday, October 29th, '87. RneWatche8End(-'lock8a -PeciaUy- Everything gnaraned to he as represented.

at 2 o'clock p. in., ali that tract or 
af land, lyiiitf in Salishury district', W| 
comieo County, Md., on the Went Hide of 
road lending from Salisbury t» Dulinar, 
and'oppuiite the liunU of Jacob C. Phil 
lips, containing.

85 ACRES
of land, more or It**, liein^r thu hind con 
veyed to said Seabrt-axe hy famuel A. 
Urahain, TruHlee, to Hell lands of Klira- 
bath ItobertBon.

TJiHilfi Of SM.E—CASII :
E. STANLEY TOADVIN, 

oct 8-te. TniBtt-e.

OBDER NISI.

In the Matter ot the Kilo of the Schooner 
Brave, by B.Hl»Dlcy Toadvln, Tnisteo, 

and Attorney numcd in Mort 
gage frnm Jiiraen Fields 

to Milton A. Par 
sons, EJ- 

parte.

ID Eqalty In the Circuit Court for Wloomlco 
County. September Term, 1887.

Ordered by the subscriber Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wicomico (.'o. Md., this Oth day 
of Oct. 18S7, that the report of K. Stanley 
Toadvln, Trustee, to miikpsalvoftliupcrsoiial 
estate mentioned In the above entitled cause 
and the sale by him reported be and the 

 same Is hereby ratified and contlrmed unless 
cause to the contrary appear by exceptions 
Died before the flrat day of next t«rm, provid 
ed a copy of this order be Inserted in some 
newspaper printed in HalUhury, Wicomico 
County.once In each ofthreesnccewuve weeks 
before the 1st day ot November next.

The report states the amouut of sales to be

Improved Mill-Wrping!
Examiners. I $190.00.

True Copy, Test:
F. M. SLEMON8, Clerk. 

F. M. 8LEMONS. Clerk

QRDEB NISI. 

tie Kelly, Davls Kelly, et. al., vs. Selby 
Dykes.

We under-Binned having had 25 ^ 
experieuce in the iIi)l-Wri(jht business, 
desires to state to his customers and oth 
ers desiring to build new or repair Watr 
er Mills, or attach Aew Gear with steam 
povver for grinding Corn or Wheat, or 
sawing Wood and Lumber, either with
,-,, .° .» . . f. .. . . • UUIV l^lurb 1U1 TT I^VFJIIILU V^/UIJLJ , ^Iftul jrt«uu.
Circular or Upnffht Saw, that he is pre- ) this 5th day of October 1887, that the report 
pared to do aft kinds of work of this des- ' of Bamuel A- Graham, Trustee, to make sale 
..,;,,<;„„. Alnn «n KniM T,-luXfilia Tui^ro of the real estate mentioned In the above en- cnption Also to build Ii.le Mills where utlfl<1 ^^^ and thc  ,,<, by n , m reporte(j ^
there w an ebb and flow of from 3 to | and the came is hereby ratified and con- 
6 feet. TliiB class of mills are the i OraiBd.nnleaicBUsetothecontraryBppearby

exceptions filed before the first day of next

In tbe Circa It Court for Wlcoraleo 
County. Sept, Term, 1887.

. Ordered by tbe subncrlbcr Clerk of th« ClP- 
cult Court ror Wicomico County, Maryland,

Best Paying Now in Use.
JAMBS K. DISHAROON,
J. W. DI8HAROOX.
P. O. Box 51, Salisbury, Md.

jy

term, provided a copy of this order be 
; Inserted in some newspaper printed In Wi 
comico county, once In each of three succes 
sive weeks be/or* the first day of Nov. next. 

Tbe report states the amount of sales to b*
s*xun.

F. M. SLEMON8, Clerk. 
True Copy, Test;

F. M. 8LEMONS, Clerk.

'TIS NOW CONCEDED
ALL LOVERS OF TOBACCO, THAT,*11

OLD RIP
is one of the best chews for the money, 

offered in the Market. We also 
  carry a fall Stock of

BombShell,
Merry

ever

WITH THE PEOPLE.

We like to talk about business will 
the people, for we want them all to 
know that Mabley & Carew's MAM 
MOTH STORE is the very centre, 
TRADE and COMMERCIAL LIFE, lit 
you're thinking about buying nsjk 
clothee (Pantaloons, Suit or Ovetcoat,) 
or Furnishing Goods, Shirts, TJundewear 
or Toilette "Fixings" of any description, 
you'll find tbe Grandest, Largest and 
most Elegant stock your eyes ever gazed 
upon' now arranged for your selection at 
Mabley. & Carew's- Buyers should re 
member that our mammoth store is not 1 
only the leading Clothing and Furnish 
ing Goods House jn tbe South, but' that 
the thirty-two consolidated stores of* 
Mabley & Carew represent tbe largest 
clothing syndicate in America. Our 
put chases and manufacturing interests' 
 are so enormous that we invest tens and 
hundreds of thousands of dollars in our* 
business where other concerns draw the 
limit at a few thousands. . ,-.,- &. .*_

*~ '. .-."r ' *

Folks who are compelled to "go'shop 
ping" experience many vexations and 
meet with numerous disappointments ire 

their tedious walks from store to store, 
from shop to shop, searching for what 
they wish to purchase, there's as much 
difference in the individual tastes of peo 
ple as there is in the variety and quality 
of goods. If a dealer does not sell ^oo<Is 
to please everybody then lhet>e establish 

ments m IK t take chancea for trade on 
sucli (uitronage astliey may acciduntally 
receive. There'* no "iivciileutal" j«i- 

trouage at Mabley & C'arewV A buyer 
who conies to our utiire nin ALWAYS 
purcliuse just the trxnla lie wants, fcr our 
enoriuiiiiN  lirfpuiy Htrnnlrt him and abun 

dance of styles ami patterns lo select 
from.

When you ivmc to the city you're 
welcouiH lo make i>nr store yn:ir heatl- 
quartern. If yon are encumbered will* 
ba^xu^'f or [ ju-kujri's have them ch>'ck)j(l. 
free at our firet liix>r buudle counter sub 
ject to your onler on demand. Coutt- 
eoiiH'KnIesnu'ii uill give y«u any inforina- 
timi difiri-:!, wlifllier you pnrc-lia.se or 
nut. Our .stori; is .NturyluiurB lU'kuow 
liMl^-cil Clothing and Fnrni^liin^ Gou<)s 
heaiUjuarters We have jrooils fur overy- 
b<«lv. Mfri-liantx, liankcrM, Mcchanicn, 
ljilx>rt-r«, Men, linya ami Children are 
all tiratr-d willi niiifuiiu o»nrtcsy and 
fnirm-Kfl. Dim (jiiiv t(J all, and that isal- 
vvayii the lowest (]u<>tt>il in Haiti nor e.

Overcoat Department,
NOTK. Do m>t fall to visit our Ovnrrinit 

Dvfnrtinrnt. %Vi- illxpluy to tliOBrnnde«t({i.'H- 
ik i-.il :i*sorlm<.-ul i>r OvercuAt^i (all quallt 
vvtr seen UilUli locality. Trlcus from S3

Holland Haines. 
other familiar

Spencen's,

can buy of us at City prices 
Prompt attention to orders.

B. L. Gillis & Son
f .

Main Street Bridge. 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

"Custom Department,
N'OTE. The model emporium of nrHullo 

tailoring. Suits made tu order at prlcex 33 
percent less than are cbarged by exclusive
tuUors.  

| Our stock is a)nays open for inspec- 
i tion. Signe«l and reL-islered guaranteu 
given with every article sold.

MABLEY & CAREW,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Se. d your name and address and we 
I will mail free our Fall and Winter Fash- 
i ion Review, containing rules for Eell- 
I measurement and description of all the 
latest fatthions. Also Furnishing Goodif^ 
price lint ami set of handsomely <^lored 
cards. v '""

WHITE

the Fire we have bought a Large, Fresh Stock and Good Assortment of 
BOOTS and SHOES to Fit and Suit Everyone.

Our prices will surprise you,
THEY ARE SO VERY LOW.

Do not biy util yoi bur ciimin«d our
Stvck and get poxted on price*. 

OilR GOODS ARE BOUGHT RKJHT AND WE
Sire you the tonefit of it. 

^(g) Remember the place.
-H-/L P. ?!(&%. -fr- 

IS MAKING FOR US A^L J HEf TIJJE.S.P! ': . ""' """'

M . G., a rery chamiiug Uuly anil de 
voted mother, was much shocked the 
other evening at the innocent degrarity 
ot her son, a child of fi re years.. Sh e has 
taught him to believe in the power of 
prayer. 80 when he aiabes anything 
he adds the wish to his nifhtly supplica 
tion. He had s*l hi* hrart upon the 
poasenon of a dram, and, after asking 
God for it each night for a week, his 
mother got one and put it out of sight, 
but where she could reach it white be 
was praying and place it on tbe bed, so 
that when he rmtoed Lis bead he coold 
see it. As he ended hb prayer wilb tbe 
usual "God bleM mamma and pmpa" 
he raided his eye* and in tlie aame 
breath f xclaitned: "Where the devil did 
it oome from T"

The only brand of Laundry Soap 
 warded a firct class medal at tlio 
New Orleans Exposition. Guaran 
teed absolutely pure, aud for general 
household purposes la the very best

SOAR

Woodcock & Go
Wnirch St,

SPECIAL
FROM .

STRAWBRIDGrE & QLOTHIER.

n »ay that we are. fully prepared fur the trans 
^ our n»w fituru aililition late in tho Sprint;, «'O

L. Power & Co.
Manufacturers of 

Mtmt Improved Wood Working

ROAD NOTICE.
The nndersi ned having been duly ap 

pointed and-commissioned by the Coun 
ty Commiasionersof Wicomico couuty, to 
determine whether the public conveni 
ence would be promoted by . widen 
ing and improving the couuty road 
leading westerly from Itelmar an fol 
lows: beginning at the noutliwest cor 
ner of Wm. 8. HitcliensV. lot. thcncv; 
acrow the lands of Elijah Freeny, M. H. 
Ellla, Wm. Hearn, B. C. Ht-arn and N. 
W, Smith, to a point o,>po*ite to the ancle 
former! ^y said road, hereby give notice 
thai we will meet at the corner of W. S. 
Hitchens's lot near Delmar on Saturday 
the 12th of November to perform the 
duties imposed upon ns by said coiriiiiis- 
sion. LKV1X M. WILSON.

WM. J. WEATI1ERLY, 
JAS. It PKHUUK, 

oct. S-tL Examiners.

• !>• T

That MLict "StriSB BaJaam," U the 
best remedy for coughs, colds, croop, 
bronchitis, eto.T That "Swiss Balaam" 
will cure that neglected cold T Delay* 
are dangerous ? That' 'Swiss Balaam" con 
tain* no morphia or opium, tho* making 
it the best and saJeat cough remedy tor 
children.? Pleasant to take. That this 
Taloable remedy only costs 25 cents a 
bottle and can be had at Dr. Collier, 

wri Court*? Deafen.  

AUDITORS NOTICE.
BatorVP. BraUao. Tnutoe of Edirard J. El-

U9U, Ezpturte. No. S 4 Cb»nocr>'. lu the
Clratlt Court for Wloomlco County.

Tb»«bore ouuf harlnc been refurrvd to 
tbe ander*%n«l, a* Bpecfia Andltor. n»ilrv 
to berrblr «ITB» to tbe cradtton or niu M- 
ward J. niotttoflte their eUlm*,  nUientl- 
eatad In^wftfmoeorUw Clerk of Mid mart 
aa ar>beMte O* nr»t day oTMaroh.lMR, othcr- 
wlw tbcr tnaybe eidnded.

8 AM'LA. GRAHAM, 
'act 1-41.   Special And I tor."

WHY JfOT! -ooi

of Modern Design and 
Superior Quality of

PLAiliG MILLS. SASH, DOW, 

BLJNPS, F.UVMTURE,

Watfon*, AgrictiHnnrt Tinplomonta; Box- 
Maxura, CarShojw, Ar., 
Solicited. Add re-*. "",".

L.POWEB&CO.
 ffo,203. 23d.SU. PhUa. .

OA-TJTIOIT.
All persons are hereby forwarned from 

trespassinc upon my premises with dop 
organ or carrying away anything of 
ralue, without my consent, umlcr penal 
ty of the Law.

L. P. HUMPHREYS, 
sept 24-1 m.

The Extraordinary Attractions of the Centennial Celebration, «n.l tlie preat.pnblic ii»tHtv»t center- 
rd therein, have caused u«, for a time, to postpone inviting tronanieious attfiititm ID Iho uii|>jira!!<xl atlnictioiui \vo hare to 
offer the present season. .

For the fir«t time Rince the occupancy of our new bnitdini'R \v« are able In 
action of the Dry Goods bneimwK in a manner sKitisfactory to <>ur-i"h-e-H- O.irn 
are, naturally, notable to perfect our arransemenbi the first Bra mi.

During the entire Summer we have been in a state of I'rcpura'ion, witli an armv of ivnrkniKii busily ciiint/iil <lay anrl ni^ht 
in thoronghlv renovating our old store :>reini-H»H, HO that in o>!ivHnienu<.---> f"'' ciisloui TH uu.1 in fuciliiie.-i for thu tranxa'-Li"H of 
businem they will fully corresjioiid with the new additional building. tv)iic!i liavi- alvi lu/en p'jrfi>eteil. This work uf prepara 
tion and of finitibing is at last accomplished, and we are able f > open

The Autumn of 1887 v ; -»   \ . ..-..-
E<iui]ied for businws in a way that we have never been before. With more space devote<l :<i tlie Kitlu of Dry G>>o<Ls than anv 
other American hinwe   more than double the number of square feet her»luf«ru <KX'U|iie<i hy n.s with the name gooda   we shafl 
hope the crowding of former ueasona will be avoid»l, an<l that our great army nf patrons will be moat comfortably served at 
all times.

With tbe larjje additional space and vast increase'of facilities for the transact 'on of btiBinesi we have extended our lines in 
ever}' direction, anil dating many months back we have inada preparations for tli i.i season far exceeding all that we have ever 
attempted in the pant.

We now in\lte the public to view our arrangemenU, and, in particular, to innpect Uie jrn-at array of FOREIGN AND DO 
MESTIC STUFFS, wliicli from ihi« day forward will be displayed on our connten, coufldeiU as we are in tlie belief that no 
American house can hope to exceed them. *  

Cuation Notice.
I hereby forwaru all pertionafroin tres 

passing upon my premises with dog or* 
gun or carrying away any thing of value, j 
especially the trapping' or digging for i 
musV-ratn, under the penalty of the law. > 

H L. flARCUM. '

EIGHTH AND MARKET STREETS,
V" PHILADELPHIA. -"

IT WILL PAY YOU
to maie a visit to BALTIMORE aad attrad la«

BREAT CLOSING OUT SUI OF
DRY-GOODS
SOW IN PROGRESS at tbe wcH-kaownhoMt v

5EO. H. C. HEAL 4V SON,
BALTIMORE ft ttOI.UUAY ST&

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING FACTORY,
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE. _ .^.'..yu Bricks lor Sale;

We are now making tlie best brick shipped to Salisbury, We mean what we 
l ' V -" "'* *™?™FA ™* t<) lk«'- »n<1 a"3 »«* «lil|.pinK fn«n

IHTCHELl. 1 MURRELL, desire to inform the public that havinrput in STEAM [ 
POWER an I AMPLE MACHINERY, they are prepared to fill all orders for DOOR j 
A WINDOW FRAMES Bracket*, Unlnstrre. Also all kinds of Lalhe and Scro.H [ 
Saw Work Beirut practical carpenter's, we aliall try io carry out instructions to |
the letter. Contractora ami Builders will be supplied at City Prices, or lean. Es- ( biiiltliiijr'orst. t'«ter"8 P. K. Chnr.-h. L. W. Unnhv'x imiWiujr. 
timatea cheerfully furnished. Onlcm by mail promptly attended to. ' ' " ' ""' skill

-A IAHDSOME WtDDHIt, MITIIMT    HOUMV 
THEW..._ .
LUBimG

MY NEK.n.'lM

CHAll
What we claim for our brick arn: First, tliu (MiAlity of Uio clay ; 2nd, the 

• in innuIilinK awl burning; 3-1, sl<vn*lh; ith, color; Otlt, KiiKxiMi'ieKA and 
{ try ; Gih. xictv, being 8Jx4ix2}. fu.l. W« d»nt ».k vou to take <mr uonl for wlimt- 
j we any, bw if yon neeil brirku, let iw know anrl wowill rt nw. you'a sample of what. 
^ we have, ami will "     
I MAKE PRICES INTERESTING. 

M. H. Q-ERMAN & Co., Delmar, Del.

LU   C CO.. 145 N.ath tt.t l»hltoda.. Pa.

JOB PBINTINQ- of every description 
executed at the "Salisbury Advertiser" 
Office.

ami other Falltmlbs DOUBLE and SINGLE VARIETIES.
Stock of fresh imported bulbs just received. Te obtain

best results, these bulbs should be planted this month.
. Try a few. Plants for Winter Culture in

Large Variety.
"W. HLAJROIjJD

SALISBpKY. MARYLAND.
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ONCE MORE

1 1 Parsons & CO,
Factoj.

««-A LARGE STOCK OF-*»

STEAM SAW AND PLAINING MILL
AND CUTE AMD BASKET FACTORY. .

MaUufacturers of 
FKAHINQ,

FtooRtira, 
LATBB, Ac.

T|e We

Both Foreign and Domestic,

AND THE BEST BEER ON THE 
£> JMRKET, FRESH.

Also a fine line of Choice To- 
bacco and Cigars,. . -,

THE LARGEST
WHOLESALE HOUSE

on the Lower Peninsula. Our 
stock of Rye Whiskeys can't 
bel>eat anywhere. They are

^UNADULTERATED.

Also in stock Old Toir, Gin 
and Kinnel "Brandy, f ';e finest 
brands of imported r^ods. 1

We are prepared to fill all 
or-Jcrs promptly.

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY

CRATES AM BASKETS A SPECIALTY. 

ORDERS FOR

CARGOES AID CARLOADS FILLED
WITH PROMPT ATTEHTIOW,

And at Lowest Rates.
*   "" Pal ls/Rctkm Guaranteed. " "

8URANCE CO.
-OF NEW YOBK. V--

,......-
W. A. BREWER, J*vI*ii*si>«j«T,

WM. HAXTON, VICB PaxsiPia»T_HiecfY.

Ti?^rfrAS3ETS S8.500.000.

Invested In Goverment, State and City 
Stoofcs, »nd Bonds apd

I. I. TODD £ C0,
\VIC0311CO COUNTY. MARYLAND.

jj\    

i. A. F. Parsons & Co.,
J. :. ;:u>r Peak-re,

Naar the Pivot Bridge,

Salisbury, Md.

JOSEPH C. EVANS'
Ni-w Store near the Comer of Main and West 

Church Streets U the place where 
can be foandeverything 

- In the way of

Books, News, Tobacco, Cigars, Etc.
-'Si::--1 hare Jm* laid In a NEW STOCK of

Pine Hpmals & Prayer-books
OF EVERY DENOMINATION.

I am prepared to furnish in any quan 
tity, wholesale, ami retail, nntjih and 
manufactured LUMBER.

I also keep in stock a supply of

Flooring, Siding,
North Carolina

and gap $hixigle
I^iTHS, Etc.

. . ±

Ate YOU INSURED
IP gQT, WHY IOT 1

' et a Policy of Life Insurance
Get the BEST and fat it JOI. 

WHEN SHALL I INSURE?
Were this question In reference to my boose 

 that might never bo burned  my Instant 
answer would be now; but as U regards my 
life  that must end, WHEN T  Wisdom, Pru- 
deuee, Conscience, Duty, answer, J«OW !

WHERE SHALL I INSUREf ; .1

Card*. Afiscettaneaiw Cards.

Fire InsiiraDce Agency
OF A, G, TOADVINE.

Representing the following 
old and reliable companies:

Aetna, Royal. '
*

Glen's Falls, New Hampshire,  ,'''f- '  "
 ---' Phenlx of Brooklyn-
North Brittish and Mercantile.

Business promptly attended 
to; Correspondence solicited.

'C. E. HSM,
[nvites' yoa to call and examine bis

NEW STOCK
of well selected goods, consisting of 
iVatchej, Clocks, Silverware, Jewelry, 
Stc. Special attention paid to the RK-

PAIRLNG of Witches, Clocks Etc. and
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Tremendiously Low '

Anything not in stock 
Ourt n re«J on short notice.

can be inanu- 
All ortlcrs for

promptly attended to. 
as to prices solicited.

FRAMES
Correspondence

The answer Is at hand, la the 
I/lfe Insurance Coinpnny of New York. This 
Company Is 27 years old and |«sue»all there- 
liable and popular farm of    

Life Insurance£*i
» For Bates of Premium on any AseorPInn, 
and any other ! information cuiiccrning Life- 
insurance call on or write to

L. H. Baldwin, Gen. Apt. for M<1.. X<>. 8 Post' 
Offlce Ave. Bislto. Md., orL. II. N.n-lr. Airt. for 
WJcomicp Co., offlce opp.Ounn Ho ise. In Law 
offlce Jay  Williams. B»9. feb.Mj

His stock will 
flutist KnuleH of \Vatclioa, 
iewi-lry. He u!*o 
Specialty of

il of the 
Cliu:ks and 
lo make i

POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

Th 1^ powder never varies. A, marvel of pa 
rity, strenKth and wholesomeness. More eco 
nomical tnim the ordinary kinds, and cannot 

>e sold lu competition with the multitude of 
ow test. Hhort weight alum or phosphate pow 

tiers. Slid only in COAJ.
ROYAL BAKIVQ POWDKR Co.,

L..N.V.106 Wall 8t,

  FINE DIAMONDS-
This class of (inods has heretofore been 
unfciKiwn to the trudo here, but lie has 
decided to introduce them, and onlj 
needi the patronage of the Public to 
makes

GRAND .SUCCESS.'

James E. Bacon,
Barren Creek, Springs, Wicomico Co., Md

HI COMMON SENit

Good will be Sold a 
LOW

* Joseph C. Evans
SALISBURY

5 GEORGE C. HILL, 
Cabinet Maker and Undertaker

' CAMDEN AVENUE,

Ail klnd»offln« Cabinet work done In tae 
Dealer! and most artistic manner

COFFINS AND CASKETS
i/OrnUbed and Burial* attended either la tb* 

onty or by rail, within 30 m lies of Salisbury.
Uy-

rchant Tailor
Having returned to HaJlBbarr, for 

pose of conducting the Merchant Tailoring 
business. I invite the attention of the public

. _ the pur- 
nt Tailorin

to my line of

WORSTEDS, CASSIMERES, ETC.,
i

which frill found complete and as well select 
ed a» any dlnplay of similar goods ever . 
 hown In tbl» town. Price* LOW.

: .Johh W. Jennings, ;
  2nd floor Grab am building, I 

SALISBURY. MD. i

SPECIAL NOTICE.
We,«the fcndersigned, are prepared to 

contract for   I

BRICK AND FRAME BUILDINGS,- ' 

' ^ * OF ANY DESCRIPTION i
i Having tt number of skilled mechanics j 

we arp satisfied that any work intrusted ' 
to onr snpervisiou will five satisfaction 
We will, if desired, superintend work of. 
all descriptions in onr line. Plans and 
specifications given on application at a  ; 
moderate charge. I

R. 0. ABDELL & .CO., j
mar 98-ly J3ALISBt?UY, MD.

I. H. WHITE .
having erected new livery stables on j

3DOOKI ST.,. . - ..]
is prepared to furnish first-class Teams

btvlaest men vho wffl etro It proper ittea- 
tkra. ar«w-mst«d tn hradle tbiApomn fa «ILIJ torn fa 

K. J.. Md , Del . Vi, and M. 0, end »fll bo

CHARLES G. BLATCHLEY
r* ^UFACTURER 0cf"^S ̂ «1^

, Pa.f

Wiflonolifitf 5 LoWe,
LIVERY AND 

BOARDING STABLES.

Good .teams always on hand. Agents 
taken to any part of the Shore at

REASONABLE RATES.
Patrons will find their teams always in 
first class order. Horses boarded and at 
tended to at moderate rates.

WILLOUGHBY & LOW.

rriiss I riartindale.. .., 

Teacher of Instrumental Music, 

  $8.00 per term (20 Lessons.)

FALL. TEttM. WILL BEGIN HEFT. STH.

W. J, C. DUUHY & CO,
Booksellers / and / Stationers

Wholesale and Retail.

We invite attention to oar line of Of 
fice Stationer}' Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
styles of binding and rulinjrs. Estimates 
given on application. Check Books Lith- 
ojzraphed and Printed on Safety Paper a 
specialty.

MUSICAL GOODS Such as Photograph Al 
bums and Jewel Ca»es, In Leather nnd PluBU, 
Scrap and Autograph Albums.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety, from lOctg. 
totlO, each. Handsome offlce and Library 
Ink Stands.

GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make a 
beautiful Gift to either Gent or Lady.

POCKET KNIVES A Fine Assortment  
from 50 cents to fa, each.

LEATHEK GOODS Our Specialty. In 
Card Cases, Letter Case*. Pocket Books, Sb#p- 
pplng Bats, etc., la American Ru*»i«, Alleg 
tor and Japanese leathers. Also In Plash.

Banker's Cases, Toy Books, and Children's 
Books. A beautiful Hue of Red Line Poets  
Including Longfellow And Whittier, at One 
Dollar, Retail. Sunday School Libraries and 
Premiums. Holiday Blbles from We. to $15. 
HymualsoftheM. P. Church. M. E, Church, 
M. E. Church 8th, Prot. E. Church.

Pleiuie give u« a call or write tm when yon 
require anything to be found In a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stationery Establish 
ment. Offlce Supplied of'all kinds. Including 
Ledgers, Day Books, Check Books, Drafts 
Notes, Letter Heads and Envelopes. Address.

W. J. O. Dulany & Co.,
. BOOKSELLERS AKD STATIONERS,

232-1 Baltimore St.,

nov. 8-Iy. Baltimore, Md. 

Refer to Pub. of this paper.

Maryland Steamboat Company
SUMMER SCHEDULE.

DEALSBALTIMORE, SALISBURY,

ISLAND AND HONGA RIVER 

ROUTE. i

THE SI EAMER ENOCH PBATT

Will leave Baltimore (Pier 4 Light St. Wnf.) every TUESDAY, THUr'~~ " " ~~~ 
DAY at 5 P. 1C., for

JKSDAYaud 8ATTJR-

CRA PO,
DEAL'S ISLAND, 

ROARJJfO POINT, 
IfT. VERXOIf,

VBITK RA VEX.
J>B, AfTIfE WffF.

GOLLIfftf 
" QCTAlfTZCO,

FRUJTTLAffD,
AND SALISBURY.

Returning, will leave SALISBURY, at8 
P. M. every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and 
FRIDAY (topping at all wharvcH on the route.

Prelirh ttaken from all  Latlonson the W 
* P. and N. Y., P. 4 N. Railroads.

lUtM of Far* b«t. Sallrtunr *nd BitHiaor*:
Pintolan, one way (2.00   Round trip 13.50
Second" - " 1JO    " " SLW

All Ronnd-trlp Tickets good for «lxty days.
State Room*, II Meals, »0c. each

Free Berths on board

HOWARD B, ENSIGN, President,

SB Light St., Baltimore, Md., 

Or to R. D. EHegoAd. Agent. Salliborr, Md

of every description. Patrons will find j 
their horses arid carriages carefully *^J 
tended to. Passengers conveyed to any] 
part of the Peninsula. > I 

- T- (SALISBURY,' 
PRICES MODERATE. | ______,_

i. -a:.

RESIDENCE,-"-'

V -HiON U -Hi,

MARYLAND.

VV

Salisbury, Md.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

I MSEPl RUSSET...
baa resumed the shoe-maker bmtiiifsK in 
Salisfon/. He is now occupying <«ue of 
the roofae on the 6ret floor of S. T. Emn* i 
building on Dock street near Main. Il.»: 
will gladly welcome any and ill of his. 
old customers and friends who wish to 
give him a <alL Good work lit . .  

BOTTOM PRICKS. |

Dressna^king.
The undersigned rl 9 -\ iufonni; 

the Ladies' of Salisbnl. ,-". >ity-llmt; 
she U prepared to do f - jn,r. c.u-: 
ting, fitting, teaching aV, 
Hame MiWon's Electic 
System; which requires no r 
faction guaranteed, pattrens cut to me*- 
sare-a specialty. Send for CireuJer. M KM. 
JL D. TWWOED, Caoiden, Ave.. 3*rl rioor 
from, the bridge. nov. tt-ly.

DBS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
PRACTICAL DENTISTS,

Offlce on Broad Street, at the Residence ol 
William Panoni.

ROAD NOTICE.
The nnderehned having been duly ap 

pointed and commissioned by the Coun 
ty Commissionereof Wicomico county, to 
determine whether the public conveni 
ence would be promoted by widen- 
ine and improving the county road 
 leading westerly from Detmar as fol 
lows: besiiininjr at the southwest cor 
ner of Wm. S. Hitchens'x lot. thence; 
across the lands of Elijah Freeny, M. M. 
Ellis, Wro. Hearn, B. C. Hcarn and N. 
W. Smith, to a point opposite to the angle 
fanned, by said road, hereby five notice 
that we will meet at the corner of W. 8. 
Hitchens's lot near Delunar on Saturday 
the 12th of November to perform the 
duties imposed upon us l»v said commis 
sion. LEVIN M. WILSON,

WM. J. WEATHEBLY, 
JAS. B. PERDUE, 

. . Examiners.
I ' Wo offer our profenlonal Mnrleet to Uw i  
  public Kt all hour*. Nitrous Oxide OM ad-
 tnlnlstcred Co tboso dcslrlnr It. One cun al- 

' mivs b<> found »t borne. Visit Prince** Anne 
; cv.-ry

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

lv .Tailor

ROAD NOTICE
We, ilie-tlit> ondereijrned having been 

n |M>int«<l.by thp County Commissioners 
i-i 'Wi»>micu cunnty, examiners on, .the 
j n>|w«-<l nmd in 6th Election district of 
V.'inniiiun. county, beginning at the South j 
rml <>f tlie t-auseway between the lands: 
if lylwant Bavin mid Warren Hastings; ' 
liii-ncr arrciwt (li<> lands ofsai<l Hastings, i 
J .Im I jiiKtrlly, Simon and Isaac 01 man 1 
U.H! '  lit-ra, IQ ll><! car{x>rate limits of the J 
inwii t»f s«li*bnry. hereby gi e notice | 
1-iat wo v.lll rii^H-t at the beginning of i 
{ jii-l |>rriji«iHei| new road, on Wednesday j 
i.-iciKli day of November, 1887, at the! 
l.itttr uf BuVliick a. in., far the purpose of 
lr,Tfunuii>ii ttioduUea imposed upon-ua 
bv the cocnmifldon as such examinera. 

' H. D. POWELL, 
T. W. ". WHITE, 
"B. B. GOBDY,

Kxaininera.

Robert F.BraUan. Trustee of Edward J. Et-
llott, Exparte. No. 5~4 Chaooery. In the

.Circuit Court for Wicomico County.
The above eanse having been referred to 

the undenfened. aa Special Auditor; no«»«. 
Is berebT rlvea to the eredlton of t*ld Ed 
ward J. Euiottto file tbelr eUlnis,  oth«nU- 
caMd m theoffleeorthe Clerk of oalil oodrt' 
on or before the nrstdaTnfHarch.lljBS,other 
wise they maybe excluded.

SAM'L A. GRAHAM, 
oct 1-tt. . Special Auditor.

Subscribe far the SAUHBOET ADTXK- 
mm. Qne Dollar ]>cr anpum in advance,

J. H. MEDAIRY & CO.,
Uthographnrs, Printers,

BOOKSELLERS

AND STATIONERS,
No 8 N. HOWARD STREET,

Baltimore, Md.

Btankbooks made to order iii any style.

COLLECTORS NOTICE.
The Collectors for 1887, will be at the 

following named places on the days set 
forth for the purpose of receiving taxes 
for the year 1887. On all county taxes 
paid before the 1st days of September, 
October and November, there will bo 
a discount of 4, 3, 2 and 1 'per cent, 
respectively and on all State taxes 
paid before the 1st days of Septemoer, 
Octeber and November, there will be a 
discount of 5, 4 and 3 per cent respective-

-
Isaac L. Enplish, Coll. 1st Collection 

District, will be at his residence near 
Riverton, Iront the 19th to the 30th, 
both inclusive days of August, Septem 
ber, October and November, (Sundays ex- 
cepted) except he will bn at Sharptown 
on Saturday the 20th, and Barren Creek- 
Springs on Saturday, 27th of August.

B. K. Dashiell, Collector 2d District, 
will be at his residence from 19th to 30th, 
Doth Inclusive of Aug., Sept., Oct., 
Nov.. Sundays excepted.

Wm. F. Alien, Collector 3d District, 
will be at his residence at Alien, on the 
abo\p named days.

D. W. Perdue, Collector 4th Dist, will 
ie at the Court House, in Salisbury, on 
.he day« named above.

W. R. Dennis, Collector 5th Dist., will 
M at his residence all the days as above 
named, except that he will be at Pow- 
ellsville on Saturday, Aug. 37, and Wan- 
go, Tuesday AujrSOth, and at Pittsvile 
svery Saturday during the time mentiion- 
ed except the 27- of August

By order of tlus County Commissioners. 
D: J. HOLLOW AY, Clerk.

State of

Treasury Department.

Comptroller'* Office,
ANNAPOLIS, Oct 8, 1887.

In pursuance of the require 
ments of Section 6, of Article 
69, of the Code of Public Gen 
eral Laws, as amended at the 
January Session, 1876, Chapter 
206, I herewith publish the fol 
lowing list of Accounting Offi-

WICOMICO COUNTY,

who are in arrears to the State 
of Maryland, and liable to pub 
lication'under the said law, to 
gether with the amount due by 
each as of this day. r*v ' .vc ">

1. FRANK TURNER,

1 of the Treasury.

Gtso. T. RobertAon, Collec 
tor 1883, . . . . $ 281 06

Wm. 8. Gordy, Collector, 
1884, ... .  ".,-.. 299.63

Wni. 8. Gorily, Collector, 
1886. -.--.'-. . 842 59

Jaa. M. Jones, Collector, . "r
1885.   tX       109.57 

Wm. F. Alt«Sn,~-OolK)ct >r, . '_ - '-'••
1886. ..-., -,..-.. **|^ 

A. O.Sih)tfi; Collector,'1882~ ' ,"j

Isaac R. Benuet, Oollec: , - - * 
tor, 1880. . . . - 3176ft

Dean W. Perdue, Collec 
tor, 1888. .... 23849

Jna. W. Barker, Collector, 
  1888, ..... 287 78

U

C

will find it to pay 
^to buy your own or 
your boy's Fall and 
Winter Clothing 
from us. No matter 
what promises are 
made elsewhere, we 
CAN and WILL do 
better- All must 
admit that our en 
viable reputation 
is the beet proof 
of our thorough re 
liability. Special 
Bargains in our new 
Men's ft Boys' Fur 
nishing Dep't. Or 
der Dep't stocked 

.wi th choicest Wool- 
ens. Becoming at 
tire at reasonable 
figures guaranteed.

Samf/fi, ttc., dr ,fromft!f mailtd 
cm reyuftt.

OEHM'S,
PRATT adj'g HANOVER ST. 

BALTIMORE.

Reputable
BECAUSE

Reliable.
All people of Dyspeptic ways 
Should learn to lengthen out their days, 
When Indlge«tlon makes a call, 
Jr Constipation, worse than all, 
Vlaken life a burden, bear In mind, 
In TABBANTS StILTZER health you'll find.

I ROOTER'S INSECT POWDER 
Never falls toOflLL all INSECTS 
Roaches cannot live where thlt 
Powder is properly used. Price 
25o. For sale by all Dealers. 
J. H. "WiiUselmnnn & Co.,

 OLB rRGruIXTO
BALTJMOKK, MD.

Tbe Boyhood of John firwnJ«if IWttiar.
wr WIUJAK«.uDxnm. ..il*

Thelifeof Wb'Uier may by read in 
his poems, and, by patting a rfbte here 
and a date there, a.fbll autobiography 
might be compiled from them. His boy 
hood and youth are depicted in them 
with anch detail that little need be ad 
ded to make tbe story complete, and that 
little reverently done aa it may be, most 
seem poor in comparison with tbe poetic 
beauty of bis own revelations.

What more can we dt> to show'his ear 
ly home than to quote from his own 
beautiful poem, "Snow-bound"? There 
the bouse is pictured for us, inside and 
out, with all its furnishings; and those 
who gather around its hearth, inmates 
and visitor*, are set before us so clearly 
that long after the book has been put 
away they remain as distinct hi the 
memory aa portraits that are visible day 
after day on the walls of oar own homes. 
He reproduces in his verse the land 
scapes he saw, the legends of witches 
and Indiand he listened to, the schoolfel 
lows he played with, the voices of the 
woods and fields, and the round of toil 
and pleasure in a country boy's life;and 
in other poems his later life, with its im 
passioned devotion to freedom and lofty 
faith, is reflected as lucidly as his youth 
is in "Snow-bound" and "The Barefoot 
Boy."

He himself was "The Barefoot Boy," 
and what Robert Burns said of himself 
Whittier might repeat: "The noetic 
genius of my country found me, as tbe 
prophetic bard Elijah did Eliaha, at the 
plow, and threw her inspiring mantle 
over me." He WM a farmer's son, born 
at a time when farmltfe in New England 
was more frugal than it is now, and with 
no other heritage than the good name 
and example of parents and kinsmen, in 
Whom simple virtues thrift, industry, 
nnd piety abounded.

His birthplace tttill stands near Haver 
hill, Haas., a house in one of the hol 
lows of tbe surrounding hills, little al 
tered from what it was 1807, the year he 
was born, when it was already at least a 
century ami a half old.

He had no such opportunities for cul 
ture as Hohnt-s and Lowell had in theii 
youth. His parents were intelligent and 
upright people of limited means, who 
lived in all the simplicity of the Quaker 
faith acid there was nothing in his early 
surroundings to encourage and develop a 
literary taste. Books were scarce, and 
the twenty volumes on his father's 
shelves were, with one exception, about 
Quaker doctrines and Quaker heroes. 
The exception was a uovel, and that was 
hidden away from the children, for fic 
tion was forbidden fruit. No library or 
scholarly companionship was within 
reach; and if bis gift had been leas than 
genius, it could never have triumphed 
o fertile many diaad vantages with which 
it had to contend. Instead of a poet be 
would ha- e beon a farmer like his fore- 
f.iili era. But literature was a spontan 
eous impulse with him, as natural as the 
song of a bird; and he was not wholly 
dependent on training and opportunity, 
ai> he would have been had lie possessed 
mere talent.

Frugal from necessity, the life of tbe 
\Vliittiers was not sordid nor cheerless 
to him, moreover; and he looks back to 
it as tenderly as if it had been full of lux 
uries. It was sweetened by strong af 
fections, simple tastes, and an unflinch 
ing sense of duty; and in all the mem 
bers of the household the love of nature 
was so genuine that meadow, wood, and 
river yielded them all the pleasure tlay 
needed,and they scarcely missed the re 
finements of art.

Surely there could not be a pleasanter 
or more homelike picture than that 
which the poet has given us of the family 
on the iiight of the great storm when the 
old house was Ruow-bound: 
' Shut in from all the world without, 
\Ve sat the clean-winged hearth about, 
Content to let tbe north wind roar » 
In baffled rage at pane and door, 
While the red jogs before us beat 
The frosHine back with tropic heat. 
And ever when a louder blast 
Shook beam and rafter as it passed, 
Die merrier up its roaring draught 
The great throat of the chimney laughed. 
The house-dog on hia paws outspread, 
Ijiid to the Ore his drowsy head;

To all the wood-craft mysteries.

He told how teal and loon be shot, 
lad bow the eagle's eggs be got, 
The feats on pond aad river done, 
The prodigies of rod and gun, 
Till, warming wRh the tales be lold, 
Forgotten was the outside cold. 
The bitter wind unheeded blew, 
From ripening corn the pigeons flew, 
The patridge drummed i' the wood, the

mink
Went fishing down the river brink; 
In fields with bean or clover gay, 
The woodchnck, like a hermit gray, 
'Peered from the doorway of his cell, 

The muskrat plied the iiiiiiiniiV^il". ' 
And tier by tier tils mud-walls laid : 
And from the shag-bark overhead 
The grinled  qoirrel droppe&his. shelL" 
There were four children, twd bovs 

and two girls:
"Ourelderslstef piled --rrTj^ 

Her evening task the stand" beside} ~ ""~ 
A full, rich nature,.free to trust, 
Truthful and almost sternly just, 
Impulsive, earnest, prompt to act, 
And make each generous thought a fact, 
Keeping, with many a light disguise, 
The secret of self-sacrifice."-

OLEO!
A KEVEB-FAILTKO 

CURE for CHILLS A FEVKR, 
' DUMB AGUE, BIllou* Fever,
LIVER DISEASE, MALARIA, and

** nf Ffver &nd BlckDW arising 
oi.'t nmt UDdraloed Imod. Aiplep- 
i i-ncthrnlng tbe whole SYSTEM.
i,..iin & Co., Baltim >re, Md.

ROAD NOTICE.
for

i The cat's dark silhouette on the wall
i A (viu-liant tiger's seemed to fall,
j And fur tbe winter fireside meet
j Between tlio andiron's straddling feet,
! The mtig-of cider simmered slow,
j The apples spattered in a row,
| And close at hand the basket stood
' With nuts from brown October's wood."
j The father was a plain, taciturn, yet
j prompt and decisive man, who in early
! life had explored the vast' wilderness
| which extended from New Hampshire
to Canada, and sitting before tbe fire he
told of his adventures: 
Our father rode attain his ride

To the County Commissioners 
comico County:

We, the undersigned intend to peti- 
Lion yonr Honorable Body for a change 
in the new public road called the Leon 
ard Morris road from the Deer Branch 
school house to the place where Stauton '.On Jfemplireinagog'n wooded side ; 
J. Parsons' stoam mill now stands and j gat down auain to moose and samp, 
will present the same after the next j . . A i.'i . »_j Tr,/i;.n ^,nn " meetingofyour Board and we will ever In trappers hut and Indian camp.
prav iSx.

J. P. BRITT1NGHAM. 
M. J. HASTING, 
PETER R-. PARSONS, 
DANIEL H. PARSONS,

BOOKS, TEJfXTIS, CHEAP.
Publications of all leading house* sold at 

discounts of 10 to 25 per cent. As a rule. Harp 
er's, Carter's, Kcrlhuer's Phillips A Hunt's, 
ArmstroiUfX nnd Dntton's book*. 20 per cent. 
dlKo.unt. Oxford, liagstur, and American
[TnctSoolcty Blbles und Hymnnls of all De 
nominations. (Cliautduqua books a specialty.
Phe bc«t offer ever mode.' 1U per cent, off. 

Whether In set* or single volume.) IS to 2O 
per cant, on Tennis goods. Write for
 atoRon any book Theological, Law, Medi 

cal, etc. Rates arc given with postage pre-
»ld. Please state, IrposKlble, the publisher
ind the catalogue price of the book. Use 

monuy orders In remitting. Address. JAMES 
CANNON. JR. Box 5J2, Prlnceton, N. J. 
octlMra. , ,

6UNNYSIDE?
No '2216 Charles Street Avenue.

BALTIMORE, WD.
P PRIVATE HOME for the treatment of

DISEASES OK WCUIEX. Located In one of
the moat desirable parts of the city. Private
rooms and trained names. Address for terms
of board. *c., J. H. BCARFF, M. D.

'  , - Cor. Cnwle» and Cant" ~oct i&«t ; y   BAtrrao;

The hiother was a woman ol gentle 
way*, much loved and honored in the 
imfghborliood, with a low voice and a 
benign face: - 
"Our mother, while she turned her

wheel,
Or run the UPK -knit stocking-heel, 
Told how the Indian hordes came down 
At midnight on Cochecho town; 
And how her own jEre*t-n.nch3 bore 
Hia cruel scalp-mark to lourecore  
Itc-rall inx in her fitting phrase, 
So rich and picturesque and free 
(The common onrbymed poetry 

OSmmple life and country ways,)
Her sister, Mercy Hussey, lived with 

the family, and, like Mrs. WhitUer, wore 
the gray dress and spotless white cap of 
(he Qnakers: * 
"The sweetest woman ever Fate 
Perverse denied a household mate-"

Cuation Notice.
I hereby for warn all gersonsfrom tre»- 

f assing upon my premises with dog or 
gnu or carrying away any things of value, 
especially the trapping or digging for 
musk-rats, under the penalty of tbe law. 

H KHAKCUM.

O-A.TJTIO1T.
'As my wife has left my bed' and board 

without cause, I hereby forwarn all per 
sons from harboring or trusting her OB 
my credit. I shall pay no bills contracted 
by her. WM7EDWD. BROW*, 
sent. 17-its Birertnn, Md.

' Through yean of toil and soil and care, 
' From glossy tress to thin gray hair,

All nnprofaned she held apart 
.The virgin fancies of heart" 
[" .Hisfether's brother, Moees Wbitttorr 

nlwj was a member of tbe family "m 
simple, guileless child-like man" and   
great favorite, especially with Uw boy», 
as may be supposed from this picture; 
  Our nn.le, innocent of books, 

. Was rifli in lore of fields and brooks, - 
; The andent t.wichers, never dunb, 
Of nature's unbound lycetim 
In moons and tides, and wheather-wls»V 
He read the, ckmdaatpmpheriea, ' ~ • 
And foal or fair could well divine 

: By CD*>ny.>n ooeolt hint and aign, 
1 Holding the cnnning-wmrded kejs.  

"Upon the motley braided mat - 
Oar youngest aad oar dearest sat, 
Lifting her large, aweet asking eyas, 
Now bathed within the fcdeleas green 
And holy peace of Paradise."

For a picture of tbe poet himself we 
most tarn to tbe verses in "The Bare 
foot Boy," in which lie say si 
**0 for boyhood's time of Jane, 
Crwding yean in one brief moon, 
When all things I heard or saw, 
Me, their master, waited for. 
I was rich in flowers and treee, . y I 
Humming-birds and honey-bees;' 
For my sport the squirrel played, 
Plied tbe snouted mole his spade; 
For my taste tbe blackberry cone 
Purpled over hedge and stone; 
Laughed the brook tor my delight 
Through the day and through the nljht, 
Whispering at tbe garden-wall, 
Talked with me from fall to fall; 
Mine tbe sand-rimmed pickerel pond, 
Mine the walnut slopes beyond, 
Mine on bending orchard trees, 
Applea cf Hesperides ! 
Still as my horizon grew, 
Larger grew my riches, too; . - 
All the world I saw or kne* ' '-'  "- 
Seemed a complex Chinese toy, 
Fashioned for a barefoot boy!"

The neighbors were as simple and as 
frugal as the Whittiers, though some of 
them were not so intelligent. They still 
believed in witches, and one night at a 
husking, when a big black bug came 
buzzing into the room, it was declared 
to be an old woman who was, suspected 
of witchcraft They struck at it and 
ku<>cked it down, and when on the next 
day tbe old woman was found in her 
cottage, they would not believe that the 
bruises with which she was covered had 
been received in a fall downstairs as she 
claimed, and insisted that they were the 
marks of the blown struck at the bug. 
Old Captain P   , who lived near 
her, and had a house and several barns, 
covered the2i all over with horseshoes 
to keep tbe witch out

Their simplicity is illustrated hy still 
another story. A man was seen looking 
about in the woods with a gun, and gaz 
ing into all tbe bushes and up into the 
trees. Al first they thought he was a 
lunatic, and then deciding that he was a 
British spy, they had him arrested. The 
Judge examined him, and found out 
that his only business was shooting 
birds.

"Well," said the Judge, "what do you 
do with them «at them ?" 

"No."
"Sell them?" 
"No; I study them." 
He was the celebrated ornithologist, 

Alexander Wilson, bnt tbe statement 
that he devoted all his time to studying 
birds was so incredible, that he would 
have been sent to jail as a spy if he had 
not been able to prove bis truthfulness 
by a letter from a Boston gentleman 
which was in bis possession.

There must have been some appeal to 
the imagination of a poetic yoath in this 
mediaeval inexperience, and what charm 
there was in it Whittier certainly found. 
It is nol bis nature to complain, and 
there is no word of self-pity in all his 
works to show that he was ever satisfied 
with his condition in boyhood. But one 
cannot help thinking that the budding 
poet, with his delicate sensibilities and 
perceptions, must have pined now and 
then for more books and the conversa 
tion of scholars.

I doubt if any boy ever rose to intel 
lectual eminence with fewer opportuni 
ties for education than Whittier. He had 
not so much pasturage to browse on as 
is open to rfvery reader who, by simply 
reaching them ont, can lay his hands on 
the treasures of English literature. He 
had to borrow books wherever they 
could be found among the neighbors 
who were willing to lend, and he 
thought nothing of walking several 
miles for one volume. Tbe only instruc 
tion he received was at the district 
school, which was open a few weeks in 
midwinter, and at the Haverhill Acade 
my, which he attended two terms of six 
months each, naying^tnitton by work in 
spare hours, and .by keeping'a small 
school himself. 'A'/feeble, ^spirit would 
have languished under such disadvanta 
ges. Bat WhUtier scarcely re/ew ,to 
them, and instead of begging for pity, he 
takes them as part of the common lot, 
and seems to remember only what was 
beautiful and good in his early life.

Occasionally a stranger knocked at the 
door of the old homestead in the valley; 
sometimes it was a distinguished Quaker 
from abroad, but oftener it was a peddler 
or some vagabond begging for food, 
which was seldom refused. Once a for 
eigner came and asked for lodging for 
the night « dark, repulsive man, whose 
appearance was so much against him 
that Mrs. Whittier was afraid to admit 
him. Mo sooner had she sent him away, 
however, than she repented. "What if 
a son of n.ine was in a strange land?"' 

: 100 thought. The young poet (who was 
not yet recognised as such) offered to go 
out in search of him, and presently re? 
tamed with him, having found him 
standing in the roadway jost as he bad i 
been turned away from another house. 

"He took his seat with osgtt the sop- ! 
per-lable," says WbiM$r in"- one of his 
prose sketchesv"and when we van all 
gathered around the hearth that cold 
autumnal evening, be told as, partly by 
words and partly by gesturee, the story 
of his life and inia&rtunes, amused us! 
with descriptions ofthegrape-gatheririge

and festival* of his sonny dime, ediOed 
my mother with a reaps for making 
bread of chestnuts, and in the morning, 
when, after breakfast, bte dark sallow 
face lighted qp, and bis fierce eyes mois 
tened with grateful emotion as' in bis 
own silvery Tuscan 'accent he ptjored 
out his thanks, we marveled at the fears 
which had so nearly dosed our doors 
against him, and as be departed we all 
felt that he bad left-with us the blearing 
oi the poor."

This reads like a passage from the Vi 
car of Wakefield, and we are reminded 
of the same book by tbe poet's deecrip- 
titim of Jonathan Plumaier, "maker of 
verses, peddler and poet, physician .and 
parson," who, twice a year, came to the 
Whittien homestead. "He brought 
with him pins, needles, tape, and cotton 
thread for my mother; iackknives, razors 
and soap for my father, and verses of his 
own composing, coarsely printed and 
illustrated with rude wood-cuts, for the 
delectation of the younger branch'* of 
the family. No love-sick youth could 
drown himself, no deserted maiden be 
wail the moon, no rogue mount the gal 
lows without fitting memorial in Flom- 
mer's verses. Earthquakes, fires, and 
shipwrecks he regarded as personal fa 
vors from Providence, famishing the 
raw material of song and ballad. Wel 
come to as in oar country seclusion as 
Antolycua to the clown in 'A Winter's 
Tale,' we listen with infinite satisfaction- 
to his reading of his own verses, or to 
his ready improvisation opoa son* 
domestic incident or topic suggested bjr 
his auditors. * * * He wasscrupnloas- 
ly conscientious, devout, inclined to the 
ological disquisitions, and withal mighty 
in scripture' 'He was thoroughly inde 
pendent flattered nobody, cared for no 
body, trusted nobody. When invited to

thene^ro,in which he joined with bis 
frianitOarrison. Fame never passes true 
genius by, however; and when it came, 
It brought with it the love and reverence 
of thousands, who recognise,in Whittier 
a nature abounding in patience, onsel- 
fishness/andiali the sweetness of Chris 
tian charity. & ffiduiatfor October.

sit down at our dinner-taWe, he invaria 
bly took the precaution to place his bask 
et of valuables between his legs for safe 
keeping, 'Never mind thy basket, Jon 
athan,' said my father; 'we shan't steal 
thy verses.' Tm not sure of that,1 re 
turned the suspicions gaesj. 'If is writ 
ten, "Trust ye not in any brother.""'

Another guest came to the house one 
day. It was a vagrant old Scotchman, 
who, when he bad been treated to bread 
and cheese and cider, sang some of the 
songs of Robert Burns, which Whittier 
then heard for the first time, and which 
he never forgot. Coming to him thus aa 
songs reached tbe people before printing 
was invented, through gleemen and min 
strels, their sweetness lingered in his 
ears, and he soon found himself singing 
in the same strain. Some of his earliest 
inspirations were draw a .from Burns, 
and he tells us of his joy when one day, 
after tbe visit of the old Scotchman, his 
schoolmaster loaned him a copy of that 
poet's works. "I began to make rhymes 
myself and to imagine stories and adven 
tures," says in his simple way.

Indeed, he began to rhyme very early 
and kept his gift a secret from all, except 
his oldest sister, fearing that his father, 
who was a prosaic man, would think that 
he was wasting time. 'He wrote under 
the fence, in the attic, in the barn  
wherever he could escape observation ; 
and as pen and ink were not always 
available, be sometimes used chalk, and 
even charcoal. Great was the surprise 
of the family when some of his verses 
were unearthed, literally unearthed, 
from under a rubbish in a garret; but the 
father frowned upon these evidences of 
the bent of his mind, not out of unkind- 
ness, but because he doubted toe   suffi 
ciency of the boy's education for a liter 
ary life, and did not wish to Inspire him' 
with hopes which might never be ful 
filled.

His sister bad faith in him, neverthe 
less, and without his knowledge,'she 
sent one of his poems to the editor-': of 
The Free Prat, a newspaper published in 
Newburyport. Whittier was helping 
liis father to repair a stone wall by the 
roadside when the carrier flung a .copy; 
of the paper to him, and, unconscious 
that anything of his was ih itfhe opened 
it and glanced up and down the columns. 
His eyes fell on some verses called "The 
Exiles Departure."
' Fond scenes, which delighted my youth 

ful existence, . 
With feelings of sorrow I bid ye adieu  
A lasting adieu; for now, dim in the dis 

tance. 
The shores of Hibernia recede from my

view. , 
Farewell to the elite, tempest-beaten and

gray, 
Which guard the loved shores of my own

native land; 
Farewell to the village and sail-shadowed

bay,
The forest-crowned iiill and tbe water- 

washed stand."
His eyes swam, it was bis own poem, 

the first he ever had in print
"What is the matter with tbee?" his 

father demanded, seeing how dased he 
was; bat, though he resumed his work on 
tbe wall, he could not speak, and he bad 
to steal a glance at the paper again and 
again, before be could convince himself 
that be was not dreaming. Sure enough, 
tbe poem was there with his initial at 
the foot of it, "W., Haverhill, June 1st,, 
1826," and, better still, this editorial no 
tice: "IfW.,' at Haverhill, will con 
tinue to favor us with pieces beautiful aa 
tbe one inserted in onr poetical depart 
ment of to-day, we shall esteem it a

0*

Grenada county furnishes a new theo 
cracy which is interesting. Along after 
the war a negro woman named Stinda, 
who was a slave of Captain Mitcnell, a' 
fanner of this county, suddenly revealed 
it to the world that she 'had been in 
spired by God, and was a servant of nia 
to direct bis people, both black and 
white. She organized a band of expor 
ters, and went from farm to farm plead 
ing with both colors to qojt their mean 
ness. Her band grew, and now it num 
bers something like 800 members of her 
color. .

. In company with some friends I drove 
ont to her church, which is situated three 
miles from here, Sunday evening. Loii-^ 
before we reacned the church we conH 
hear the picking of the banjo and thu 
shuffling of feet Alighting, ScinJa. 
arrayed; in gorgeous red -and yellow, 
came to tbe door to greet us and wel 
come us in. The church is a small struc 
ture Mfe of pine logs. Around on the 
wsJhijtang her paraphernalia used in her 
marches through tbe country. In tbe 
center of the room- stood a little table 
covered with a red doth of grotesque 
figures of white sewed on it.' This is 
where the members speak.

When we arrived a "soldier" was tell 
ing his' inspirations of the day. He con 
sumed about ten minutes. Then they 
danced and sung and played the banjo 
and shouted. When dancing begins they

The editor ttionght. so* much of "The. 
Exile's Departure,"' and some other 
verses which followed it from the same 
band, that he resolved to make thft 
acquaintance of his new contributor, and 
he drove over to see him- Whittier, 
then a boy of eighteen, was summoned 
from tbe fields where he was working, 
dad only in shirt, 'trousers, and straw 
hat, and having slipped in at the back 
door so that be might put bis shoes and 
coat on, came into the room with "shrink 
ing diffideuce, almost unable to speakr 
and blushing like a maiden." The.edi 
tor was a young man himself, not more 
than twenty-two or twenty-three, and 
the friendship that began with tfeto Tistt 
lasted until death ended it How strong 
and how close it was, and how it was 
made to serve tbe cause of freedom, may. 
be learned in the. life vof the great 
abolitionist,' William Lloyd Garrison, 
which was the editor's name. -< •

Tbe poet's corner of tbe newspacof did 
not prove to be the temple 
which Whittier imagined
The Free Pren was dropped into-bia hands 
with his poem in it, and be stall bad an 
uphill path before him. Bat h« was not 
consumed by the desire for the glitter: 
and noise which satisfy some ambitions, 
and he lost thought of himse/f in the 
great straggle for the emancipation of

all stand up, and as .many aa can join 
hands until a circle is formed. They 
march around and around, singing their 
own chants, occasionally stopping, and 
each one goes through a "shuffle" to the 
music of a banjo. This performance lasts 
about ten minutes, then another preach 
es, then a dance, and so on until a few 
minutes before they break up for the 
day. Then every voice is hashed and 
a stillness pervades the bouse.

Rising slowly and deliberately from 
her seat Scinda, the priestess of this new, 
original and strange religion, proceeds to 
the appointed stand. Every one watches 
her with wide-eyed wonder and is eager 
to catch, every syllable of her utterance. 
Her sermons are short and to the point- 
She claims that every word escaping 
her lips is from God. Her sayings are 
original and some of them not devoid of 
good sense. In her sermon Sunday, 
among other things, she sai± '"Some of 
you darkeys are like a hoecake cooked 
only on one side; Yon come to church, 
and oh! nothing is too good for you to do. 
You sing and pray, and dance and shout, 
until one would think you are ready for 
heaven, Monday comes, yon show the 
raw side. You are with the world; wrong. 
That is not the kind of religion we want 
We want the ^hoecake cooked through 
and through; when you break it in the 
middle let it be brown as it is on the 
bottom." Speaking of law, she said no 
law could be made too stringent for her. 
She wanted every violation of God's will 
punishable on earth as well as in the 
world to come. "The judges of our 
courts," she said, "ought to be baptized 
in the grace of God; the Bible says that 
lawyers ought to be good and honest, 
and prosecuting attorneys ought to be 
chockfal of religion." She insists on per 
sonal cleanliness, and in this she is 
not far from godliness. She 'rigidly .en 
forces honesty and the prompt payment 
of debts.

When a member of her band , . 
yicted of doing any deed of dishonesty 
be is immediately expelled from her 
band. Scinda's power over the tempo 
ral affairs of her membership is absolute. 
Her law is their law, and to incur the en 
mity of thek shepherdess is to displease. 
God.

She plays a powerful part in the polit 
ical affairs of Grenada county and the, 
surrounding country. No politician 
dares to oppose her, and about election 
time she is the recipient of more adula 
tion and homage than her white, .expo 
nents of the Scriptures.

She holds the balance of the .power, 
and whun a candidate has her promise 
of support he Is safe. Her bands proba 
bly poll 300 votes, and every one of them 
votes aa she directs. They dare not dis 
obey the ten thousandth part of her 
simplest behest It means, if they do, 
that Sciuda's band will dance tnem into 
tbe bottomless pit of hell. She believes 
that a person is punished as he behaves 
himself on earth; that the more be sins 
tbe worse bis punishment This ia in 
conflict with the teaching of other 
churches, who believe the smallest sin 
is punished by tortore as great as the 
largest

She regards virtue aa tbe highest law 
of God, and it ia said that none of the 
band indulge in any licentiousness. .

Her tefl^h^ng^ with all their peculiar 
modes of worship, are good. She is just 
in all things, and her vord is good for 
anything* The whites and blacks, re 
spect her.. She preaches every Sunday , 
at her little chnrch'and occasionally 
makes a trip through the country. Her 
meetings are opened by music and 
dancing for some time. They usually 
commence by 8 o'clock and last all day.. 
At the close there is considerable cere-' 
mony. !£ is marked by a procession, 
single file, each one carrying a symbol 
marked by design, moving under the 
music of the fiddle and banjo. After, 
rounds of tnarrfMnga the; assemble ia 
solemn awe around their priestess Scin 
da, whose presence indicates she 
on the outer circle of divinity. 

Here, after singing their 
requiems, they disperse one by one. 
casionally one ia overcome' by 
visions of future happiness and 
strations, followed by hallelujahs 
dandng.

Scinda is a small woman, with 
marked features of Afrk» and* 
intermixed.' Ignorant and 
she hasJhe conndance of a class of j 
who Are mar^4fijheir good ben 
the payment OJmir debts, and 
love for Scinda-ana her doctrnee.

Neither sbe/Bor her band is subject , 
dorisJoo,  Zhljrfci'esnhjseta/orl 
In thjs enlightene 
ed by^fcmrehee, 
np snlnfiMftce thai is powerful and coo^i 
ttnueatogrow. 8b»Armly~decla«8 that i 
God has told h«rt$« w«M Would   
to a dow this year. This statju. 
only came from4ier ajftw nays ago, 
the colored people are exSrcned overt 
message front God as tbey were n«
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET,

* 4

BOB ooTvrao*; ~ v    ..-  : 

'HON. KLIHU £. JACKSON, 
of Wioomioo Ooonty.

F0« COXPrkOLUEK OF VHX TRXA8CKT:

L. VICTOR BAUtiHMAN, 

of Frederick County.

00*7, Oak IT, MR

FOB

HON. WM. PINKNEY WHYTE, 

of Baltimore. City.

COUHTY TICKET:

FOB OTATB SOtHATK

E. STANLEY TOADVm

FOB HOCBE OF DELEGATES;

THOS. W. H. WHJTK, 
WALTER C.MANN, 
CLAYTON C. PAEKER.

FOB STATE'S ATTORXEY:

P. J. RIDEB.

FOE JUDGES OF THE ORPHAX81 COURT

GEO. A. BOUNDS, 
BENJ. B. GORDY, 
LEVIN M. DASHIELL.

FOB OOU!CTY OOStMIBBIOlfEBS;

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS, 
LAMBERT H. COOPER, 
LEVIN J. DASHIELL, 
GEO. W. MEZICK, 
WM. A, HOLLOWAY.

Our buyers use taste'and 
judgment m selecting whatever 
y6u write for.

We put the staffs for a neat 
costume together and «ell them 
ioalump. Easier for you than 
to pick them out separately ; 
better, perhaps- no mistakes 
in color combination; often 
cheaper.

At first only high-cost goods 
were so treated; now the Itttle- 
cost stuffs are prepared for 
you with as much care as any. 
In each lot plain and fancy 
material enough for a liberal 
dress. Good materials, Fall 
weight, new and seasonable 
colors. Some prices: 
For $2.60. 50 in. all-wool ma 

terial, 9 colorings; suited for 
knock-about, all-around 
dress. Half the year-ago 

"price.
For $4, 52 in. Serge, with 
/enough novelty velvet for 

trimming. 13 colorings in 
the latest Fall shades. A 
combination that makes a 
stylish, handsome, and ser 
viceable costume. 

For $5, $6, $7, and $8. Robes 
of higher grade goods ; all- 
wool French fabrics and high 
class novelties for trimming.

For Women's Fall and Win 
ter Dresses. Soft, sensible, 
seasonable stuffs, and medium 
priced.

A wonderfully good 52 in. 
pin-head, plain or mixed Cloth, 
or plain or mixed Tricot 75C. 
Great variety of colorings,

A little better in both Cloth 
and Tricot, 85 cents.

Plain and mixed Tricot, £i ; 
plain 54 in. Tricot, $1.25.

Handsome 52 in. Broad 
Cloth, i dollar.

Plenty more Broad Clothsi 
imported and domestic.

OF

READY-MADE CLOTHING

Hundreds of Men's Fine Suits.

Hundireds bfYouth's Fine Suits. 

Hundreds of Boy's and Children's Suits. 

Thousands of Hats, jn the Latest Style.'' .'-*""'". *t- "_ * - -1   * **

52 m.
55 in. 
52 in.

$1-25 
1.50
2.00

54 in. $2.50
55 »n. 2.75 
54 in. 3.00

I will sell the Finest Clothing.
' ,«   - ..' -  .-', i  .

I do sell the Latest Styles. 

I do keep the Largest Stock. 

I will sell the cheapest.

• Best • Alade •

Clothing
The Fall and Winter stock for 

1887-88, now being exhibited at 
Oehm's Acme Hall is pronounced 
fy everybody to be the grandest, by 
far, and most choice ever seen in 
Baltimore, while shrewd judges de 
clare the prices to be 'way below 
those of any other house in the bus 
iness .: The great stock of FUR 
NISHING GOQDS is Kkewise 
sold very close .: Call and see us. 
Visitors, whether buying or not, are 
always welcome, and we have every 
convenience for their accommoda 
tion .-. If unable to come, send for 
Catalogues, Samples and Self- 
Measurements, which shall be for 
warded, free of cost, by return mail.

• &cme • Mall •
By far the Largest Clothing House.

W. Baltimore f&zeet, one door 
from gftariea, Baltiatoye, ]tfd.

The last Nel essen's. Some 
of these cloths in as many as 
28 colorings.

The latest thing in Printed 
Flannels is the Eider Down, 
with polka dot figures. A pe 
culiar stuff; cotton bacK, and 
heavy, fleecy, fluffy face of 
wool. A cosy, comfortable 
stuff, even to look at Some 
of the colorings exquisitely 
delicate pink on cream, light 
blue on medium blue, for in 
stance. 37 in., i dollar.

Saxony Striped and Plaid 
Flannels. Quality improved,

I acknowledge no equal on Fine G-oods.
i

I acknowledge no equal on Low Prices. 

I am determined to lead, not follow.

FOB

ISAAC H. WHITE.

 There are those who seem to be 
laboring under some misapprehension 
 boat tbe provisions of the order passed 
by the County Commissioners, author 
izing tbe Sheriff to submit to the voters 
of tbe county tbe question of endorsing 
tbe bonds of the B. AK 8. B. B. Tbe 
order as passed reads as follows:

Ordered by tbe County Commisrfoners 
of Wioomioo County, this eleventh day 
of October, 1887, that tbe question of en 
dorsing tbe bonds of tbe Baltimore & 
Eastern Shore railroad company, to the 
amount not exceeding twenty-five thous 
and dollars, according to an act of tbe 
General Assembly of Maryland of 1888, 
chapter 509, section 2, be submitted to 
tbe qualified voters of Wicomico county 
for their determination for or against 
each endorsement, at tbe general election 
to be held in said county on Tuesday 
November 8tb, 1887, provided, that tbe 
said bonds shall not draw more than 
three and one-half per cent, interest per 
ftn"T"n, and the endorsement thereof 
shall not be made till eight miles of the 
said romd shall bare been built and 
completed within tbe limits of said 
county.

Ordered farther that tbe sheriff of this 
county give public notice of this order, 
as required by law for other election no 
tices, and that poll books shall be arrang 
ed for tbe judges of election to record and 
tally tbe votes for and against such en 
dorsements.

Ordered further that tbe manner of 
submitting said question of endorsement 
shall be by words printed or written on 
the ballots voted at such elect on an fol 
lows: "For the endorsement of f|i«»hon>ls 
of the "Baltimore & Eastern Shorn rail 
road company" or "against the emlon*-- 
mentofthe bonds of the llaltiinorv & 
Eastern Shore railroad corajnny ;'' ami 
tbe said judges of election shall return a 
tally or list of the  votes cast at said elec 
tion In favor of and against tbe said en 
dorsement, to the clerk of tbe Circuit 
Court of Wicomico county, duly certified 
as other election returns are now made. 

It has been asserted that the County 
Commissioners would be bound antler 
tbe order to endorse the bonds whether 
tbe road was built or not The oninr U 
dear on this point Most nf tlie vnr- 
respomlence too, has been ron-lndnl up 
on tbe hypothesis that the road vr<HiM IMS 

• ran as surveyed- We do not so ]>]«*»« f»r 
a moment that any company uiipmisod 
to invest and manage the amount of csp- 
iUl necessary for building the roml, 

.would undertake the enterpri.-te, with 
wtat ifllonnaiion any one now has w to 
the most suitable route. If the mail in 

'to be built It will not be till several stir- 
reyB hswe been made.. Tbe only thing 
definite that can, with any assurance be 
asserted, is that tbe romd. will extend 
ftom th« N«ntkok«hU> Salisbury.

Such « rotA til* ooonty can well afford 
t to investTrfgbt hundred and seventy-five 
^dollars a year in tbe interest OB tbe 

i at three and a half per cent. We 
are been phased with tbe discussions

re belter* it has proved the bestnwtb- 
I that ooald hare been selected tot lay 
; the question before the voters of U* 

. «»  people, generally btve «t 
ttbe&eassloa was tbeirs, aad pot

variety great-styles better,
er. Gone ahead in every good 
ness. And more kinds than 
you ever dreamed of. 50 and 
60 cents.

Special lot of Fancy Striped 
Flannel 27 in.. 37*4 cents.

Printed Striped and. Fig^ 
ured French Flannels. Heaps 
of them here and heaps of 
them on their way. 65 and 
75 cents.

Infants' Coating Flannd. A 
substantial stuff ; heavy yarn, 
snugly twisted, snugly woven ; 
various checks, some .of them 
in very delicate colors. 85 c.

A lower grade, 60 cents.
Jersey Flannel, stripes and 

checks. 45 to 75 cents.
Twilled French Flannels. 

Dark aud evening shades. 27 
in., 50 and 65 cents.

Over 200 styles of Embroid 
ered Flannels. We doubt if 
such an assortment has before 
been shown in this country. 
From 3-4 to 8 inches deep. 
65 cents to 5 dollars.

Of the Flannels Embroidered 
with Wool, 81 styles and color 
ings. 90 cents to $1.60.

All-wool Striped Skirts. 40 
inches long, 2% yards around; 
handsome borders. $1 to 
$1.75. Solid colors and fancy 
borders, 2 dollars.

Cotton Comfortables. No 
shoddy in the filling every 
scrap of it thoroughly cleaned 
cotton. Great variety of pat 
terns. Double-bed size.

The one for least, $1.25.
Little better cover, $t-5o.
Sateen both sides, $1.75: 

Others of Sateen, two-firry, $$, 
and $4, according to quality of 
the stuff.

'' Tuck - in " Comfortables, 
2*A yards square. The good 
old fashioned size. Covered 
with imported Turkey-red 
chintz, medallion centre, orna 
mental border, hand quilted, 
three-dollars and seventy-five 
cents. ,: : ; "::  . .,«•.'.„-.• j.' .,•:.&

All my Clothing guaranteed as represented.

My Clothing will not Rip or Tear. 

Examine mine before buying.

Lacy Thoroughgood,
The Fair Dealing Clothier.

Salisbury, Maryland.

BETHKE,
The Fashionable Mer 

chant Tailor,

HAS LAYED IN .

Hi? Fall and Winto

QOODS. 

Prices as Low as Ever

To Farmers, Machinest, Plumbers, Carpenters, Builders, Contractors and tbe General Public

I wish to repeat a known fact to you that I have in stock a full line of everything you 
need in the Hardware line, and all bought before tKe advance in iron which enables me to offer 
you very Low Prices.

Farmers you should buy the ACME PULVERIZING HARROW.

of. BOOK NEWS is just 
friend. It. picks new

AH the latest Books on the 
New-Book Table.Slsjjii',,. ^".

When you rea^t "of a new 
'Book you would like a hint as 
to its goodness or badness, and 
you want it while the Book is 
new. You would welcome a 
word from a friend whose 
judgment you could be fairly 
sure 
that
Books to pieces and takes you 
into confidence about .them 
without prejudice or spite. 
You may save the subscrip 
tion price on a single Book. 
October number (portrait of 
Dr. S. Weir Mttchell) now on 
sale.   Five-cents, fiftywfcnts a 
year.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Cbwtaat, Thirteenth *&4 ktorket streets

M4 City-hill *qaar«.

Farmers Favorite or Buck Eye Grain and Fertilizing Drills.
- '» ^^ . ,

Machinest and Mill Supply Men: Your attention is requested to 
Excelsior Boiler Feeder and Union Light Feed Lubricator:

THIS SPACE IS RESERVED FOR

S. T. EVANS,
JDOOB:

WHOSE ADVERTISEMENT

Will appear next Week.

Harrison, Bro,'^af ^ •- -'.v '•"' ~ "• x

LINSEED OIL PAINTS.
These goods are strictly pure in every particular-

Sole

antee given with every gallon.

a. <Sc HI. S, TODTJ, 
Agents for Wicomico County.

guar-

We Mean You 5
appeal to people of sense, became no matter bow doll 7010 may be- 

in other aflaira yon cannot fell to appreciate the many useful Hpnawold Article* 
whiph a "Nickel" will buy

When we

At. CUP "Bargain
Below will be found some of tbe new specimens which yon can buy for Ftvt Crate:

Gold Decorated Waiter, a beauty.
Dost Pan, best quality.
Egg Beaters, every home wants .one..
Coffee Strainer. '?• < ,;'
Coffee Pot Stand.
Large Tin Cnpe.
Wooden Handle Dipper.
1 aree Tin Pan, retinned.  -> .
Tin Wash Basin. 4''
Potato Masher.  ;,
Vegetable Strainer or Ladle, . .
Wood Spoon, splendidly mado. '
Harmonica, ten keys.
Zinc Oiler, patent spring bottom.
Carry Comb, good size.
Can Opener, to see them is to buy them.

Pocket Knives, very pretty.
Stove Polish, best in the world.
Match and Comb Safe.
Meat Forks.
Brass Call Bella. - _  
Basting Spoons.   ']£?'£ 
Stove Shovels. . -/fiifef.-1
Stove Pokers. . :*jj£
Stove Lifter.   '  -""*T^<-
Glass Milk PitcBer. -
Glass Mag, large size.
Glass Pickle Dish, a perfect gem.
Glass Fruit Dish.
Cover Butter Dish.
Large Glass Tumblers, and .
Goblets of various sizes. ~ '

Your attention is also directed to tbe Large and Magnificent Stock of f.',

Groceries, Tinware and Confectioneries, /"

W. H. ROUNDS, ?
Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

DORMAN &SMYTH;

GRAND SHOW!
A fine display of Stoves

AT CITY PRICES.

ike Broadway I^aiige.
The best and handsomest Stove in the market for the numey. 

Fixtures with pvery Stove. Every Stove is Warranted. We cell all 
varieties of wood and coal Stoves. Call aiid see our New Stock.

A Full Line of Hardware.
  OF EVERY KNOWN ARTICLE.

Carpenter's, Builder's, Plumbers

Farmer's Implements always on 
hand, at Bottom Prices.

We are Sole Agents for ...

The Oliver Chilled P16ws,
Thia i'low IK Superior to all others in the Market It ie one of 
the Ltc'iloat running plows offered to the public. The Bird IJiw' 
is almost oat, now is the time to bay a

GOOD GUN CHEAP.
We have received a large number of GUNS and all kinds 

AMMUNITION, which we will sell at very LOW FIGURES.

Dorman & Smyth,
GENERAL HARDWARE DEPOT: " , - 

Salisbury, - Maryland.

 HARDWARE, HARDWARE.

PUBLIC BUILDING PAINT.

The wonderful success this paint has 
had for the past twelve months war 
rant us in recommending and guaran 
teeing it the cheapest and best on the 
market all shades to suit. Call and 
examine and get further information 
for same.

B. L.GlLLIS&SON,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY I
I hare joat returned from the cities with a fall line, of Choice Confectionery 

and Fruits of all kinds, Groceries, etc., which I will sell at wholesale or retail and, 
at the very lowest possible prices. I will be glad to welcome my old patrons and 
the public generally at my new and handsome brick store on Main street opposite 
Dow street. The Goods which I will offer are the best and prices interesting.

V/ilmington Ice Cream
always on band the BEST in the market I have just placed in my store the

FINEST SODA WATER FOUNTAIN
on the PENINSULA. O, What a Delightful Drink yon can now get

a H. EVANS, Main St., Salisbury, H<L ^

AT THE FRONT
IN

Belting, Saws, PtJleys, Shafting, Mandels Lacing, Packing, Pipe 
(cut and threaded) Brass and Iron Fittings. Builders Hardware

and Plate Glass a Specialty.

Every Residence, Store .and Wprk Shop-should be provided with a

THE OLD RELIABLE

ISHOE HOUSE

w. & B.'S ;
"Ironclad"; Cloth,'

This is our third years' run on it Thought we made 
up enough of it tbe first season: thought the same every 
season since. Every season we have had more customers 
for it than we had goods. This season we're -not going to 
make that mistake. We'll have enough for everybody, and 
to last the season out . ,. ;. ^ 

.We have pretty big ideas of what we can sell. When 
it sells faster than even we expected, rely, on it, it must be 
good. -:..- .   - . . ">'-».-'-'"A.-r:.: -v^ 

There isn't as good to be had anywhere for equal money. 
If s all-wool: all long wool: long, strong wool: nothing 
but wool: neither cotton nor flocking to make it heavier or 
lower the'cost

If s an honest cloth, through and through, with a heap
of wear past the ordinary in it >-, *;-; -  ;-."-:. ;, «>"  

No other store has it We twisted and pulled^ and
harried it in all sorts of ways to try how it would stand rough
usage, and then took all the mill made.

Men's Suits,, > ?-g^,, $12

JiJifilBS

-o
8

oo
50 , 
bo 
50
It wiU'gjve

" F1BE EXTINGUISHER."
:HTlrO"CrR, I IFLCrCTR,!!

Agent for Hammond Type Writer. Gash Registers, Fruit Evapora
tors, Hoisting Machines and Elevators, Etc. Call and see. 

29 & 31 Main St., L. W. G-TTNBY, Salisbury, Md.

We have arranged with one of the largest 
mills in the West for the delivery of Flour, 
which has no equal in quality. W® are pre 
pared to sell wholesale or retail, and offer in 
ducements to the trade. "We only ask a trial 
to convince,any one of its merit.

: C. & H, S. TODD.

r*   vr.- * " - -: -  - ^ £*"-iiR/*-  -
Suits, v- -%

^v1-^ Men's Overcoats, -'^
;y^ ' Boys' Overcoats, - i
r '•-*' Be sure and ask for W. & B.'s " Ironclad, 
you a covering as sturdy and.true as its name. 

Send for Samples.
«•*• - " .

Wanamaker & Brown,
Oak Hall,-

S. E. Cor. Sixth and Market Streets, 
Philadelphia.

JOB PRINTING- of every description 
executed at the "Salisbury Advertiser?' 
Office.
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Arrangements have been made for the 
Uowtiig meetings through the county:
Oetob«r 28, Friday, at Walt«r«vllltt. 

,2P.M.
Ootober 26, Friday Nl*ht. White 

ven. at7P..M.
October 29, Saturday, QuamUoo. 2 

P.M.
October 31, Monday, In drove naar 

John McQrath'a, 7. P. M.
November I, Tuesday. Nuttar*a 

Voting Place, 2. P. M. ,s ; .
November 2. Wednesday. Powella- 

vUle, 2 P. M.
November S, Thursday Nlfht, 

Sharptown, 7 P. M.
November 4, Friday. Barren 

Craek, 2PM.
November 5, Saturday. Ptttsvtlle, 

2 p. m.
November 7, Monday Night, Del- 

mar, 7j». m.

 Henry Thomca, A ootond mao of I specimen of borte-flesh whoa* forlorn 
Salisbury, bod carrier by trade, WM appearance and sad expression told of 
drowned in tbe Wicomico river last Sat-1 the trials and tribulations of this mun-

Notice!
All delegates   to the recent Demo 

cratic Con vent ion, to nominate a county 
ticket, are requested to meet at the Court- 
boom on Wednesday, tbe 26th inst, at 
11 o'clock a- m-, to nominate a candidate 
tor County Snrreydr in place of H. If. 
Crawford, resigned. By order of

Tax STATE CXKTILU. Coiocrmx.

urday night He had been drinking and 
walked qff the wharf just below the 
bridge. Effbria were made to save him, 
bathe waa too intoxicated to ding to the 
board handed him.

 A Mrs, Lacha. of 8t Louis, threw a 
pancake into the lap of Mrs. Cleveland 
while the presidential party were at that 

-dty; and the police court fined her ISO. 
She claims that she only meant 'fun,' 
and the court thought the ran worth 
about ten Vs. The Woman hat taken 
an appeal. i ,, .- ; .^-**+? .".-

 Tbe young people of Ihe li> E. 
church of this to W a Will arrange to re 
peat the popular Mam Social and Musi- 
cale, at the Parsonage, Monday evening 
24th inst Novel amusements of various 
order are on the programme, and the en 
tertainment promises to be interesting. 
Tbe "K. L." Orchestra will famish mask. 
Every body invited.

 The ladies of tbe Presbyterian 
church gave an excellent supper in the 
Poweli Shanty Thursday and Friday 
evenings. The menu consisted of ter 
rapin, chicken salad, baked chicken, oys 
ters in all ctyles, and many other things. 
Notwithstanding the inclemency'of the 
weather Thursday evening, the crowds 
were large aud aooat}J75.00 was realised.

dane existence; his buggy was of the 17th 
century style, and bis harness consorted 
of a rope bridle, a shack collar, a pair of 
names and traces. The shafts were .held 
np by a pair of airing loop* fastened to 
the hames, and held down by a rotten 
thong. As he approached Dr. Collier's 
store a lady started across the street, but 
did not see tbe dusky cavalier, neither 
did he aee her until too late to prevent a 
crash. The lady was struck and fell foil 
length, bat fortunately escaped serious 
hart; the venerable horseman polled 
back with aU bis might and in doing BO 
overbalanced bis vehicle, then his 'gear* 
gave way, the abate flew up, tbe equine 
came to a dead halt and onr ebony 
skinned jockey stowed hu heels to the 
heavens, and the earth rose up to meet 
his posterior extremetiea. Oar friend to 
conceal bis merriment withdrew from 
tbe arena and says the harness was 
undergoing repair when he hut saw the 
'nigger* and his 'boss.'

School
last

. C. W. Daahiell of the Baltimore
•Sun was in town last Friday.

 Democrats, show your democracy by 
turning odt next Wednesday.

 Tbe bridge at the waste-gates of 
Thomas Humphreys mills is undergoing 
repairs.

 They will be here; those gentlemen 
advertised to make speeches at the grand 
mass-meeting.

 Come out. next Wednesday and 
know the truth, "and the truth shall 
make you free."

 Mrs. Wilmor Johnson, ot this county, 
died last Wednesday. She leaves an in 
fant a few days old.

 Misses Malone and Kent of this conn 
ty are spending a few days in town. Tbey 
are"the guests of Mrs. Jas. Ball.

 Miss Dove Golibart, of Baltimore, 
is'visiting friends in Salisbury. She is 
tbe guest of Mrs. John D. Williams.

 Miss Lucy Hitch, of this connty, took 
the first premium at the Elkton fair, last
 week, for splasher for tea set, wrought in 
Erainard & Armstrong's silk.

 Married at the residence of the bride, 
October 20th. in Pitteville, at 5 o'clock p. 
m., by Rev. J. H. Daugherty, Mr. Joshua 
J. Dryden, to Miss Mary E. Farlow.

 Mr. Levin Lecatee a deaf mute living
 on Mr. W. H. Jackson's Trader ferm,
 dropped dead last Wednesday evening 
while in tbe wood yard picking up wood.

 Mr. L H. White has purchased of C. 
H. Ennis, Esq., the house and lot in Cam-
 den, adjoining the mill property of L. E 
AJMIiams & Co. Tbe price paid^ras $1,000.

 Last Monday Salisbury's "f^ld Relia- 
tjje" boot and shoe dealer, T\ri. Cannon, 
abandoned his slab shanty 
Pine" row and

• Oaelafanvd Lettvn.
The following is a list of letters re 

maining in tbe Salisbury (Md.) Post- 
Office Thursday, Oct 20th, 1887.

LADIES' Lwr. Mrs. Celeste* Brewing- 
ton, Mis Jan L. L. Waer, Miss Rachel 
Jankina, Miss Sarah I. Pooka.

GKXTB' LIST. Rome Denis, Benj. B. 
Hance, 8. L. Johnson. E. Link, John H. 
Livingston, George Levingston, William 
Foosthy.

Persons calling for .these letters will 
please say they are advertised.

6. R. RIDKR, Postmaster.

Republican
The Republicans bold a Mass-Meeting 

in tbe Conrt-House hut Tuesday after 
noon and evening. The afternoon meet- 
was presided over by Dr. Lank ford, of 
Tyaskin. Tbe speakers were N. M. Ma 
rine, of Baltimore, Francis Miller, Re 
publican nominee for Attorney-General, 
aud E. J. Warrington, colored. Tbe audi 
ence conuisted largely of colored voters.

The night meeting was presided over 
by Mr. John Jennings of this town, and 
addressed by W. L. Marbarv, of Baltimore, 
Independent Music was furnished by 
the Alien cornet band and the colored 
band of Salisbury.

Communicated.
Quantico Farmer'n Club met, accord 

ing to appomtmeut, at Mr. V. S. Gordy's, 
president of the club, the I3lh insf. The 
attendance was smaller than usual, owing 
to biiHint-SB en^ageiucnls of some of the 
members.

Farming was not discussed as much as 
at former meetings. They passed most 
of the time looking at Mr. Gordy's stock. 
His cows, which number about twenty- 
five, I suppose arc decidedly the best in 
the county; and bjs dairy has no equal 
in tliiu section.

The club adjourned to meet at J. M. 
Jones' the 2nd Thursday in November. 

A. L. JOSKS, 
Secretary.

new jtore room on Main street.

Opening ol tbe Campcfln.

The Democratic Mass Meeting at the 
Upper Ferry near VVhayiand's store on 

on "Bull '/last Friday at 2 p. m. was the beginning of 
ensconced himself in a the connty. Democratic Campaign, and. , 

| wss one of the largest and most enthns-

-Mis, Mollie Walton, daughter of the Wicomico for years.

Rev. W. E. Walton formerly pastor of 
tbe M, E. Church of Salisbury, but now 
of St Michaels, Talbot county, Md., ia 
tbe guest of Miss Alice Humphreys.

 President Barnard of Columbia Col-
3ege has prepared for the Fonan for
November a sharp article on the Knights

' -of Labor, in which he charges them with
 "blockading industry" and "attempting 
to coerce society."

 Mr. Harry Todd, of the firm of F. C. 
& H. S. Todd, is to be married next Wed 
nesday the 26th, to Miss Agnes Phelps, 
daughter of D»v. F. P. Phelps of Dorches-

^connty. Mr. Todd is'one of our pop- 
foung business men.

I James Elllis and wife, of Spring 
Stt, hekl a China wedding hut Saturday 
evening)at their home. The invited 

i many and the presents of
 cbina,numerous. Among others present
-were Mr. Geo. Waller and daughter, of 
ibis town.

 The Democrats,, of Talbot held a
-grand mass meeting in Easton last Satur 
day. Among tbe speakers were Hon. 
Wm. Pinkney Wbyte, Messrs. Compton, 
Baugfaman and Thompson- Tbey spoke 
to immense audiences and were en 
thusiastically received. V

 Tbe executive committee of the 
Maryland Progressive Assembly, an or 
ganization in Baltimore city consisting 
of two thousand colored voters, have is 
sued a manifesto, denouncing the repub 
lican party and expressing tbetrintention 
to support the Democratic ticket

 Messrs. Humphreys A Tilghman are 
adding improvements to their property 
at the foot of Main street- They are just 
completing a three story 32x50 feet brick 
ware house situated on the wharf, for 
grain, lime, sash and doors etc. Tbey 
are also erecting brick stables 19x50 two
 tory.

 Some of Salisbury's stock fenders at 
tended the sale of the pesronalty of the 
late Wm. T. Fleming, last Wednesday. 
Among those who went from here were 
Col. Graham, Mr. Randolph Humphreys, 
Thoa-Seabrease, Geo. Collier, 1. H. White, 
W. 8.Gordy, and W. B. Miller. Mr. 
White purchased a Pilot colt

 The latest wonder of the vegetable
-kingdom which has as yet found its way 
to the AovKmsax office, is a cluster of 
six sweet potatoes, all attached- to one 
top and -aaighing altogether sixteen 
pounds anAr^Hsjter. This exuberant 
display of nature's bounty was brought 
to town by Mr. Wiliiam N. Hearn.

 Mr. Henry Fooks, one of our oldest 
most highly respected citizens, who 

will be remembered received some 
time ago what seemed to be a slight 

ike of apoplexy has gradually grown 
worse, mentally and physically. His dis 
ease together with his advanced years 
has much Impaired bis mental faculty.

 State's Attorney Rider summoned 
a jtt.^bn but Tuesday to inquire into 
tbe mental condition of Annie Sullivan, 
a yocng unmarried woman, daughter of 
John A. Sollivan. She was adjudged in 
sane and committed to the Maryland 
Hospital. SheriffAuatin left yesterday, 
(Friday) on the steamer Pratt with tbe 
unfortunate lady in hb custody.

 Dow Mister, who was accused of the 
murder of Elijah Sterling, has just been 
acquitted of tbe charge by a jury in the 
Circuit Court for Somerset connty. Tbe 
jury waa oat only fifteen minutes. Tbe 
aaeofMra. Farlow, also of Somerset, 
 who was held on a charge of poisoning 
her husband, has been postponed till tbe 
April term of ths Circuit Court f»r Som 
erset county.

The steamer Beulah, through the kind 
ness of Dr. Humphreys took a number of 
the candidates down to tbe meeting and 
back. Thomas Tnrpin, Esq. of Qnantico 
presided, and introduced the Speakers. 
State's Attorney Rider being the first," 
and ii) a speech of thirty minutes, sound 
ed the key note of the campaign, in an 
exposition of Republican misrule, and 
the hollowness of the cry of Reform 
Democrats of Baltimore City. W. H. 
Warren, Thos. W. H. White, E. Stanley 
Toadvin, Isaac White, and Mr. John H. 
Griffith followed in the order named, 
made appropriate speeches which re 
ceived hearty applsnse.

The Oyster "Roast, prepared by Capt. 
White, was a grand success, and enjoyed 
by all present - .

The School Board was in session 
Wednesday with a full attendance:

Mr. Cannon reported that tbe patrons 
in Trappe District, who were ^iven per 
mission to move the house formerly oc 
cupied by tbe colored school, one mile 
north for tbe purpose ot establishing a 
new school, moved the house about one 
hundred yards and were unable to get it 
any further, and that be ws. compelled 
to employ Mr. Marvil of Laurel, Del., to 
complete tbe work at a cost of $21.35.

The Secretary reported that he bad. 
through tbe assistance of tbe Attorney, 
secured deeds from Mr. Levin W. Ma- 
lone for tbe lot in Trappe dist, (the site 
of the new school) Mr. Kendall Perdue 
for lot at Parsonsburg, and Mr. James C. 
Freeny for lot at Sharptown. He further 
reported that the deeds for the lots in 
town, occupied by tbe .High School 
building, were prepared abd ready for 
execution.

Messrs. Cannon and Darby, committee, 
appointed at tbe last meeting of the 
Board to examine the new School House 
in Tyaskin Dist, built by Mr. Geo. C. 
Twilley, and to inquire into the matter 
of reopening a school in Dist. No. 3- re 
ported that the house was bailt accord 
ing to specifications with some few im 
material exceptions; and that the house 
in Dist No. 3, wad in fair condition. The 
New house was accepted, and treasurer 
was ordered to settle with Mr. Twilley: 

Relative to the re-opening of the 
school in Dist No. 3, and the moving of 
the house to the central portion of the 
territory, the Board decided that they 
were not in a position to take any action 
now. The High School building in Sal 
isbury was accepted, and Messrs. Cannon 
and Perry were appointed committee to 
audit accounts for the special work, fnr- 
niture, etc., and report for final settle 
ment at the next meeting, Oct 28th.

Messrs, l^evin 3. Price, David Pryor 
and W. H. H. Cooper, commissioners 
appointed to lay off a new School Dist., 
in Trappe Election Dist., made their re 
port, which was accepted, and the com 
missioners discharged. David Pryor. 
Tbos. C. Disharoon and Albert F. Smith 
were appointed trustees of this School.

Permission was given the pupils of the 
High School in Salisbury to bold a de 
bating society, in the principal's room 
every Friday evenin.-. Bids were re 
ceived for building the new school 
house at Sharptown. The awarding of 
the contract was deferred till next meet 
ing, 26th.

Treasurer was ordered to settle note of 
 W.B. Sheppard for 191.66, pay col'd. trus 
tee, Nanticoke, $20.00, rent for hall for 
1886-7; and settle furniture bill of High 
School, 

Board adjourned to meet Wednesday,

little in coTnVrison with the tesarance 
given the branches of the Delaware road. 
The route here is>saort, and the expanse, 
of construction, extraengine, ears, and 
set of man, renders that part of "Hog-, 
wumps's" suggestion very uncertain- In 
Act we have failed, so far, to see Where 
the main road can be attended with suc 
cess. The great expense of a boat on 
Chesapeake bay and other necessary 
preparations to connect her with the 
road, makes the route very difficult and 
uncertain.   Tbe various transportation 
facilities OQ the rivers and their ad 
vanced steps in tbe trade on that part of 
the Eastern Shore, to be traversed by the 
proposed road, renders, at present, a rail 
road unnecessary; therefore its construc 
tion is very uncertain, and any invest 
ment therein may be considered danger 
ous. In view.of these existing circum 
stance; it is reasonable to infer that the 
project was not gotten op for the purpose 
of a railroad. There must be an under 
lying consideration id the enterprise 
which will be clearly seen in consequent 
events. We were never "zealous in tbe 
railroad cause," neither has oar "yelling" 
be»n caused by "flying missiles." Per- 
baps it would have been better to have 
said that we were baying to keep off in 
truders. We are certainly not whining, 
for we have nothing to lament over, or, 
complain of. The whining will likely 
take place in the vicinity of "Mugwump" 
early after election.

OBSKBVBR.

 If the person who took tbe umbrella 
from behind the Ice Cream counter at 
Powell's shanty last Thursday evening 
will return it to this office at once, noth 
ing will be said. They are known.

Fok RKKT. Dwellings anda 
ply to S. Ulman 4 Bro. .,*..' 

Fox. SAU§ My fi^rro on toe-Spring- 
Hill road three miles from BallaburiN 
Specially adapted to the growth of Peam 
trees, small fruits and tracks. Contain" 
ing 147acres. Building good. .Will di< 
vide In three parts to -suit costom«r«j 
8. B. McAlistef, Laurel.

 A Baltimore notice crtflce*,*)years 
the force, Mr. Henry H. Dnrltet, 
"I suffered with poison oak for more 
than a year. I tried St. Jacobs Oil; after 
the second application all tbe sores dried 
up and I was cured. I think It invalua 
ble."

LOST AawABta. Between Dorman'8 
farm, on Spring Hill road, and the Rec 
tory, a ladies small nickel watch. Open 
(ace black dial, gold band with cbatelain. 
A suitable reward will b* given on the 
retnan to St. Peters's Rectory.

FOB RKTT FOB 1883. The property of 
Mr. J. J. Underbill on Division street, 
extended, and opposite the cemetery. A 
flue two story dwelling, stable, and 16 
acres of ground, 4 acres in Strawberries. 
A fine chance for truck farming. Apply 
to Jas. E. Ellegood.

 A good Raior ia an article that all 
bearded men are looking for *We have 
it Bay the Damacine Razor. Ask your 
barber what be known about the Dama 
cine Razor. Orders from distance will 
receive prompt attention. $1.60 each 
post paid to your address. L. W. Qunby. 
Salisbury, Md.

FOB SALS. Two pairs of young mules, 
guaranteed sound and solid, perfectly

BUY YOTTK

RTATB AKJ> PENINSULA.

28th.

Talk.

Did He Got the
While the rain was falling in* torrents 

Thursday night,.a family up in New 
Town concluded that a dish of terrapin 
would be just tbe thing; accordingly they 
dispatched one of the 'boys' to tbe Pow 
ell building. With buots and umbrella 
he sallied forth, a large bucket in one 
band and two dollars in his pockets. Af 
ter wailing some time for bis return, tbe 
family grew uneasy and decided that he 
must have loot his way; just aa a search 
was about to be made for the missing 
one he put in his appearance, all bespat 
tered with mud, but his countenance was 
beaming with smiles and it was evident 
that he had enjoyed his nocturnal er 
rand. But tbe story he tells is sorrowful; 
he says that after groping around in Cim 
merian darkness for seme time he sud 
denly realised that he waa falling, and 
when he bad Quit falling be was in a cel 
lar in the middle of town. Bat bis money 
was gone and there was nothing in his 
bucket. The question is, did be get the 
terrapin T.

FonuOon of DamoenUe Clab of Tyukln.
On Friday evening October 14tb., at a 

meetingofliemocrats of Tyaskin, a Dem 
ocrat Club, was formed, to be known as 
toe Jackson Democratic C.nb of Tyaskin. 
Mr. John A. Insley was trade temporary 
chairman, a committee waa than ap 
pointed to prepare a list of names-of per 
manent officers. The Committee pre 
sented tbe names of the following gen 
tlemen as permanent officers: President, 
Levin T. Walter; Vice Presidents, John" 
A. Insley, B. R. Daahiell, N. J. White, H. 
J. Mesick, Wm. F. Roberts, Thomas 8. 
Roberta, Wm. J. Catlin, J. M. Roberts, 
Wm. Catlin,-John F. Jester.

Secretary, G. M. Catlin, G. H. Cordray, 
C G. Mezick.

Treasury, Geo. D. Insley,
On motion of John A. Insley, tbe books 

were then opened for membership where 
upon one hundred and five names were 
enrolled.

On Monday night of this week Thos- 
F. J. Bider, by invitation, addressed tbe 
dub at the Odd Fellows' Hall near Wal- 
tersville. He spoke for an hour on the 
polities! feme of the day and was fre 
quently applauded. At the close of bis 
speech, tbe dub, by a rising vote tender 
ed Mr. Rider its thanks tor his address. 
The dub now numbers ISO members, 
and never before has there been mani 
fested so much enthusiasm for the suc 
cess of tbe State and Connty Democratic 
Ticket.

BARREN CRKEX SPRINGS, Oct. 10. 
The action of the Board of county com 

missioners in submitting the question of 
endorsing the R- R. bonds will we hope 
 quiet the fears of some people; that 
tbe county might give away $25,000, and 
get no R. R., either. Perhaps the great 
est trouble with such people is the fear, 
that some one else might reap more ben 
efit from the proposed road than them- 
tdvet, and for that reason, are dpposed 
to it That there are such people need 
not be denied, but we can hardly expect 
them to admit the fact as applicable to 
themselves. When a man's actions and 
words correspond, we may be willing to 
judge him by his words, but when ac 
tions and words do not correspond, he 
must excuse us if we judge him by his 
actions. To reason with such men is 
like casting pearls before swine.

That the proposed railroad would ben 
efit every citizen, or even every portion 
of our county alike, is not claimed by any 
one. Those living near it would reap 
the greater benefits. Still the most re 
mote sections of the county would be 
benefitted out of all proportion to tbe 
cost As to tbe interest on the bonds 
(and principal too, if required), that Is 
too Insignificant a sum to be* any serious 
objection, even if the benefits did not ex 
tend beyond a few miles from the road. 
But they will reach out to the 
remotest limits of our county, 
and tbey cannot be prevented, nnless the 
people shut themselves up like dami and 
utterly refuse to be bvnvfiUerf. It is easy 
to say that the Delaware road has been 
no advantage to portions of our Conutv 
remote thereform, bat it will be hard for 
any one who will opt-ml a thought on the 
subject, to believe the assertion. We 
have just now in our iniad. a% single en 
terprise, started with small capital bo- 
rides enterprise, and the proprietors are 
now considered wealthy, tbey have at all 
events, made money for themselves, and 
made it possible (or their neighbors to 
better their condition. This case is 
somewhat remote from the railroad, but 
is directly the-effect of It, and would have

Deputy Sheriff E. T. Mace, the demo 
cratic nominee for sheriff of Dorchester 
county, was severely hurt last Tuesday 
while attempting to stnp a runaway 
horse in the streets of Cambridge.

By invitation of the Jackson Club of 
Cambridge, United States Senator E. K. 
Wilson addressed tbe club at Independ 
ence Hall last Wednesday evening. The 
ball -was packed with an enthusiastic au 
dience,, including a number of ladies, 
who gave the Senator round after round 
of applause. Senator Wilson's conserva 
tive and argumentative style of dealing 
with the issues involved in the campaign 
was very eflecttve with his audience. He 
is the guest of State Senator Johnson 
during his visit here. Balio. &ttn.

The Chestertown straw-board mill is 
running twenty-four hours a day, and is 
turning out an average of ten tons daily. 
The mill, we learn, has orders now book 
ed that will keep it working up to its 
full capacity to January next to fill. Mr. 
W. ElioBon is building a new smoke 
stack, one hundred feet high, and with 
larger flume than theold stack. Tbe 
draft afforded by tbe old stack was not 
sufficient. Work on -the new stack, 
which is being done under contract by 
Mr. R. W. Caliler, is DOW nearly com 
pleted. CheOertoicn Transcript.

The Maryland Steamboat Company 
has contracted with the Harlan •& Hol- 
iingsworth Company of Wilmington for 
a new iron steamer to take the place of 
the Avalou, which was recently destroy 
ed by fire at Freeport.Va. The Avalon 
waa built by the same firm some years 
ago, bat the.new vessel will excel her in 
all particulars. She will be 200 feet over 
all, 190 feet between perpendiculars, 31 
feet beam and 10 feet depth of hole. 
Tbe upper saloon will contain 50 state 
rooms, and is to be furnished in the 
finest-style. Tbe steamer is expected to 
be completed by March 1st, and will be 
placed on the Great Wicomico and Piank- 
atank river route.

The oyster business this year in Cam 
bridge has not been a disappointment to 
those engaged in It What the result 
will be later on we cannot predict, bat so 
far no complaint has been beard. Oys 
ters are not so plentiful as they might 
be, but the quality, at least of those 
caught ia tbe Choptank, is excellent, 
and have been bringing about 22 cents 
a bushel in this market, a (air price. Our 
packers have been making quite heavy 
shipments to the North and West With 
out the money derived from this source 
it would be dull times in Cambridge 
tiering tbe winter, and we sincerely hope 
that tbe season in its entirety will be a 
prosperous one to both catchers and 
packers. Cambridge CkrmicU.

gentle; will work any where with perfect 
satisfaction. Our brick yard work being 
over have no use for them, is the reason 
for selling. Apply- to J. C. Phillips & Son, 
Salisbury, Md.

 Having secured tbe services of a 
competent miller from Fall River, Mas 
sachusetts am now prepared to grind 
and furnish, choice meal, feed, table 
hominy both corn and oats, and corn on 
cob crashed ana ground for feed amah 
shells for poultry. Also have tot Sale 
choice fertilisers for all crops. G. W. 
White foot of Pivot Bridge, Salisbury, Md.

CAN'T MAKK AKYTHIKO LIKB IT. I 
have been practicing medicine for twen 
ty years, and have never been able to 
pat up a vegetable compound that would, 
like SimmonS Liver Regulator, promptly 
and effectively move the liver to action 
and at the same time aid (instead of 
weakening) the digestive and assimila 
tive powers of the system. No other 
remedy within my knowledge can fill 
its place. L. M. Hinton, M. D., Washing 
ton, Ark.

How SHALL VTK DEKSS OURSELVES AND 
OUR Bovs ? Visit the great store of Bal 
timore and give yourself no more anxie 
ty. The qnestion will bfe answered sat 
isfactorily, and you will acknowledge 
that never before bare you seen anything 
ever approxomately approaching our 
styles and qualities, while tbe prices are 
universally low. All visitors are wel 
come, buy or not. Every convenience 
for visitors. Reception rooms, retiring 
rooms, baguage rooms all free of charge 
at Oehm's Acme Hall, W. Baltimore St., 
1 door from Charles.

Boots and Shoes,

Boots and Shoes.

Boots aid Sims.

HEAD QUARTERS
—FOB—

Lumber & BaMDg Materials,
WHOLESALE AND RE?AIL.

In addition to a foil stock of everything 
contained in a well equipped Lumber 
Yara oar Specialties ar»

& 5-4 Heart and Sap Floor 
ing, Dressed^Siding, -Plain 

and Beveled, 3-8 and 
7-8 Ceiling and 

. Wainscoting,

ONWARD BOUND!

Boots ul

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Man- 
telfl, Brackets, Shelves, Etc.

_.>...'.<•" ALWAYS ON HAND ** /.-'. "•'•-

NORTH CAROLINA SHINGLES
L ; 8 & 0 inch SAWED & SPLIT 

Htarts and fa/u, Standard Brand*.

These (roods, qnalitv considered, are 
offered at prices that defy competition.

SrttfecUo* GonntMd. (Mm

Boots and- Shoes.

Boots and Shoes.

Boots & Shoes,
OF

R. E. POWELL & CO

Painting*.

There is now on exhibition in New 
York city the large painting, "Christ on 
Calvary," by Munkacgy, the Hungarian 
artist, which he executed as a compan 
ion picture to his "Christ Before Pilate," 
purchased some tine ago by Mr. Wana- 
maker, the Philadelphia merchant Both 
works are on a large scale and full of in 
dividuality and power. They are the 
most ambitious and, it is said, the most 
successful achievements of this great ar 
tist A descriptive pamphlet has been 
issued, with wood engravings of the 
"Christ on Calvary" in sections, and even 
these partial glimpses of the picture show 
it to be an extraordinary work. There 
are over fifty figures in all, and each is 
strongly individualized. The central 
figure, the Saviour on the cross, while 
startling in its realism, is endowed with 
a pat DOS and sublimity of suffering 
which appeal irresistibly to tbe feeling 
of human sympathy and love which it 
was His mission on earth to stir to its 
profoundest depths and to establish as a 
vital principle of religious faith.

A gentleman relates tola pathetic yet 
tadterooa scene which occurred ia front 
ofDr. CoWer1! store on Main street: As 
old colored man came driving op Main 
street last Saturday at full tilt-going at 
the rate of a mite for every half boor or 
something like that.- ,

He uaa driving a matt antiquated

been impossible without it This is but 
a single instance, but if our readers in 
any rait of our County -WiJl take the 
trouble to think a little, they can call to 
mind numerous similar cases, besides 
tbe thousands of smaller benefits that 
some perhaps may think would have 
some any way.

If It were possible to be deprived of 
even our present railroad facilities, and 
to be placed back where we were thirty 
years ago, we would have no difficulty in 
realiting what railroads have done for 
us, and what the B. & E- 8., B, R. would 
de for this County if built

" MUGWUMP.

[ComfCXlCATBD.]

We are still on the alert, endeavoring 
to guard the county finances against 
railroad bonds, and at the tame time re 
mind the less familiar projectors that 
they have' mistaken th« place for a rail- 
road. The various descriptions and fig 
ures jtiven in reference to tbe resource* 
and business Interests in localities of the 
road and along the line are calculated to 
mislead those who are not /amiliar with 
the route. In connection with the main 
 tern, a branch road ia suggested from 
Quantico, through Tyaskin, to the oyster 
shores. This waa «»«est«d because of 
tbe "various branches of the Delaware 
road." What folly t The oyster, shores 
and saironndidg eptintr? can insore bat

LOCAL PODIT8.

 Fresh Crab Apple Cider at A. F. Par 
sons A Co.

 Jackson Campaign Caps for sale at 
Brewington's.

 Notice Lacy Tborougbgood's adver 
tisement this week.

 All the latest styles in Hats now 
ready at Lacy Thoronghgood's.

 Every Democrat should buy his boy 
a Jackson Cap. ForsaleatBrewingtoa's.

 R. E. Powell & Co, are selling the 
famous brands of Pel's shoes.

 Don't brfy your Clothing at any price 
until yon see what you can do at Birck- 
head A Carey's.

MABVLAXD CUSTOM Boor. None genu 
ine unless Brandad. For sale in Salis 
bury by Birckbead A Carey.

WOOL CARDED ! Our Carding Machine 
ia in thorough order, making nice smooth 
rolls.   G. H. TOADVINK.

BUILDING LOTS. Desirable Building 
lots, Park St., Easy terms.

G. H. TOADVINK.
FOR RKST For 1888 the rooms tow 

omipied by the ADVEBTIKR. Apply to 
EMORY L. WILLIAMS.

_ FOB SALE. One yoo>l mule, will take 
in part pay a cow. Reason for sale, want 
of use. Apply to George W. Humphreys.

 Lacy Tlioroughgood is leading the 
Reedy Made Clotnin? business in Salis 
bury. He has the finest stock on the 
shore. ,

 Our second and third floors are both 
filled with handsome Carpets and Furni 
ture. See for yourselves. Blrckhead A 
Carey.

 Don't foryet if yon wish to nee the 
latest styles of overcoats, look at J. Man- 
ko's show windows; they are really beau 
tiful.
 I am no* in Salisbury and shall re 

main here as long as my friends see fit to 
give me work bv day or contract. Give 
me a call. K, Roes.

FOR SALS OR Rjpn. The farm now oc 
cupied by Sidney Wilson, col'd., situated 
1J miles from town on the Tony Tank 
road. Apply to Noah H. Rider.

 Mr. John Gntmou, Sherman. Ky., 
writes "I have used St Jacobs Oil for ten 
years. It always cured the toothache in 
about ten minutes." Sold by Druggists 
and Dealers-

Foa SALE. A new six room. dwelling 
on Newton street in complete order, 
with large garden ami yard attached and 
well of excellent water upon tbe prem 
ises. Apply to J. T. Parsons.

 No matter where yon go for

Faying Pension* After 104 Yean.

There are no less than 85 widows of 
revolutionary soldiers on the pension 
list As several of them are under eighty, 
it is not improbable that we shall still 
in 1900 be paying pensions to the wives 
of men who fought in a war that closed 
before 1783. We now have 322,756 pen- 
sioners on the rolls, and will probably 
have some 500,000 by the year 1900. The 
older the veterans get, the more attrac 
tive they become to young women de 
sirous of insuring themselves a comforta 
ble income the rest of their days. It

Salisbury, Md.

WOOD 'PREPARED,
I have put in Machinery for the pur 

pose of Bflwinz WOOD "for Town con 
sumption. Will saw Onk, Hiclcorv, and 
Pine Wood in any number of pieces, de 
livered at tli« rate of 50 cents per ron). 
Will sell and deliver in J con) lots, sawed 
to order- 
Pine wood per cord, $ 3.25. 
Oak xrood " 3.SO

Terms Casli on delivey.
\V. B. MILLER.

L. E. WILLIAMS & Co ,
MAirtFTACTUBKBS & DXALCRS,

ttWIIBDOT

Ye High Prices had better "keep to the 
shore" with your old Stock, for it won't be safe 
to meet the coming storm of our Bargains

LOOK GOT FOR OUR NEW GOODS!
LOOK OUT FOR OUB LOW PRICES I .. ' _ - ; j:T 

-i'k^y/r!?!* THE ATTENTION OF EVERYBODY 18 INVITED TO

Our New Stock of Dry Goods and Millinery,

r ' ''Including the largest assortment of latest 
styles, best qualities, most substantial, dura4 
bleland dependable Goods ever brought to* 
this town. Also a complete assortment of 
Fancy Goods, Carpets, Furnishing Goods, 
Lace Curtains, Window Shades, Blankets, 
Comforts, Ladies' Shawls, Cloaks,'Wraps Etc. 

Prices below any and all competition. No 
trouble to show godds. No hesitancy in giv 
ing you the lowest Prices. We are sailing in 
for a big trade this Fall, and "Don't you. For 
get it." " r

.„
J. BERGEN'S

The Onward Bound Bargain House. Salesrooms Cor. Sr. 
Peter's and Main Street, - .

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

The majority of the Ilia ol lie hiunaB 
body «rfM trout a di>rjw«d ZJrer. 81m- 
taoaf Liver Regulator lioa been tbe means 
of restoring more people to health and 
happtneo* by giving them B 
Liver than anyx>ther agency on earth. 
BED THAT SOU QKT

will therefore be well on to the year 2000 
before we shall be done paying tbe cost 
of the civil war. Patience!

A Mystery Solved.

We have been repeatedly asked l«<\v it is that we sell so many goods, and why 
our trade grows. If our kind readers will listen to ns for a few minutes, we wil'l 
give you an idea.

For instance take our Ready-made Clothing Department, which is so very 
large and is attracting so many buyers that we never sold before.

The first place you know wages, in some cases, are too low. The fanners can 
not raise corn at 40 cts. per bushel, pay heavy taxes, build railroads, and buy all 
that is necessary for their families and pay large profits. What has been the re- 
suit? The Question has been solved, and it is very simple and plain. The largest 
and best mercantile houses in the country have long ago adopted it. And it is this:

Yon cannot live in this progressive age and sell one or two kinds of goods; the 
profits are so large that people can not, will not, and ought not to stand it. And 
instead, weare carrying a very large Une of Dry Goods, Ready-Hade Clothing 
Notions, Boots, Shoes, Furniture, Carpet, Etc. These goods were bought of firs! 
hand for spot cash, which enables us with our varied line of merchandise to offer 
the most ATTRACTIVE PRICES, -which are the duty of buyers to get before pur 
chasing.

Remember that we willtakegreat pleasure in showing yon our entire stock anc 
giving prices, whether you desire to purchase or not.

Birckhead & Carey,

Coal I Coal!
  ^    ^   ^      ^ (     ^         IIMH^V *

Over 1,000 Tons in Stock.
First Class in every Respect. 

THREE REASONS FOR LAYING IN YOUR STOCK NOW:
First. We can screen and deliver it in much 

better condition now, than when ithe 
weather is wet and Freezing.

Second. We can deliver it cheaper now in 
large lots than we can in cold, freezing 
weather.

Third. It will be much higher when naviga 
tion closes.

JUST RECEIVED
a cargo of North Carolina Shingles, and plas 
tering laths. The celebrated White Alum 
Stone lime direct from the kilns, fresh every 
week.
HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN^

SAT .

J. D. PRICE. J. A. PERRY.

Brmoe Up.

You are feeling depressed, your ap 
petite is poor, you are bothered with 
Headache, you are fidgety, nervous, and 
generally oat of sorts, and want to bract 
op. Brace op, but not with stimulant*, 
spring medicines, or bitters, which have 
for their basis very cheap, bad whisky, 
and which stimulate yon for an bonr, and 
then leave you in worse condition than 
before. What yon want in an alterative 
that will pnrify your blood, start healthy 
action of Liver and Kidneys, restore yonr 
vitality, and give renewed health and 
strength. Such a medicine you will find 
in Electric Bitters, and only 50 cents a 
bottle at Dr. Collier's Drag Store.

TIMBER f WOOD
FOR SALE.

Price & Perry,
FINE BOOTS <fc SHOES.

THE STYLE OF OUR FIRM IS

NEW So is our Stock.
OUR ASSORTMENT '

is Large and Complete.
-^ LOOK US OVER.**--

*

We will save you MONEY or make some one else sell you 

LOW, LOW,

The Justice Cook Stove!
A twenty-five dollar Stoye for $17.00, with 31 pieces trimmings Hundreds ol 
families in Wicomico, Somerset, Worcester and Dorchester Counties, Md., and Sus 
sex County, Del., and Eastern Shore, Va., that sing the praise of the JUSTICE 
COOK The best baker and roaster Large, heavy and substantial. Handsome 
proportions. Indeed it is a rare opportunity to get one of the best stoves made at 
the price of a much commoner stove. There has been an

The undersigned desires to sell, on 
the stump,

200,000 FEET OF 
OAK AND PINE TIMBER;

and about 4.000 cords of OAK and PINE 
WOOD. Average diataace from wharf, 
on Wiromico River, one mile. The 
wharf is 10 miles below Salisbury.

Ample time will be given to get off 
the Timber and Wood.

For particulars apply to

LEMUEL HALOME,
''SALISBURY, MD.

PRICE <fc PERR
Boots and Shoes Exclusively.

advance in price of 20 per cent in stoves^-My stock was purchased before the ad- 
van<.-e is why I Can offer this great bargain to my customers Call early and buy.

The No. 7 JUSTICE COOK has an unusually large oven and fire box, will take in 
24 in., stick wood and has with it 31 pieces Trimmings all complete for $17.00 Call 
on or address ___

L. "W". C3-TJ]CO3"5rV
NO. 39 & SI Main St Salisbury, Maryland

your- ' *? 
clothes you will lose money if you 'boy
anywhere else than at the Reliable Bal 
timore Houve of Ohm A Son, Pratt at,, 
near Hanover. All visitors to Baltimore 
should give tills house a call.
 I wiah to inform the public that I 

am all fitted up with the latest improved 
machines and beat workman for laying 
Roof and all kinds Tin and Sheet Iron 
work 'Oust you. will give us a trial. L. 
W. Oonby, Hardware Store, Salisbury, 
Maryland.

WArncD In a small family a reliable 
white «irl or middle-aged womatn to take 
care of, cbildretf. Special inducements 
will be offered to a person to whom s 
good pome, with pleasant sarroundlngs, 
is an jndaceajont. Address the' Aovaa- 
Tisn office. ' '

Insolvent Notice.
In the Circuit .Court for Wicomico 

County, to wit ; The aforegoing petition 
of Daniel D. Hastings with the schedule 
and affidavit having been read and con 
sidered, I, F. M. Siemens, Clerk of the 
Circuit Court* for* Wicomico County do 
thereupon appoint Samuel A. Graham, 
Preliminary Trustee for the benefit of 
tbe said petitioner and bis creditors, 
direct that he give bond to the State of 
Maryland conditioned for the faithful 
discharge of his trust in the penalty of 
Five hundred dollars with securities to 
be approved by me and it ia hereby or 
dered that tbe said Trustee give notice 
by publication one time in the SALIBBUBY 
Aovmisaa and by such other notice as 
required by law, that the said Daniel D.

HOOPER BUILDING,

Salisbury, Maryland.

Lehigh Mlf
Nut, Move, Egg <fc Broken

Road Notice.
We, the undersigned, having been ap 

pointed and commissioned by the Coun 
ty Commissioners of Wicomico County, 
to examine and report whether or not 
the Public convenient* would be pro 
moted by widening, changing and 
straightening a part of the public road 
leading westerly from Salisbury known as 
the Spring Hill road through the lands of 
John O. Freeny, Annie T. Morris. James 
E. Mitchell, Won. J. Windsor and Win. 
J. Humphreys, do hereby give notice 
that we will meet at the Junction of the 
Sprinjt Hill and Quantico roads on Mon 
day the 21st day of November, 1887, At 9 
o'clock a. m. for the purpose of perform 
ing the dntiea imposed upon us by said 
Commission.

i: ^-t LEMUEL MA LONE. 
' : : GEO. W. LEONARD,

GEO. H. TAYLOR, 
oct. 22*41. ' Examiners.

We forwarn all persons not to make 
surveys.on onr land for ooanty roads. 
Furthermore, we give notice that we are 
not making our fences to keep the stock 
of others out, but to keep ours in; and all 
animals found trespassing will be taken 
up and held for damages, as the law pro 
vides. Those- disregarding the above 
notices, will be acted upon according to 
law. __

ELIZABETH A. PHILLIPS,
W. B. PHILLIPS.

rosi?.
Eatrayed 'from my premises Sunday. 

9th inst, an English Setter, white, with 
yellow ears, rather small, answers to tbe 
name of "Dash." The finder will be re 
warded by returning it to

'.', -JOHNW.PARKER, 
 "V^/v Near Salisbury.

has Bled bis petition to be dis 
charged from bis debts and liabilities 
under the 46 article of tbe Code of Pub 
lic General laws of the State of Marx- 
land as amended by Chapter 172 of Acts 
of 1880 and such petition being now 
pending, a meeting of the creditors of 
said insolvent debtor will be held in the 
office of tfae Clerk of the Circuit Court 
for Wicomico Connty on the 28th day of 
October, M87, at 2 o'clock p. m., for the 
purpose of proof of .daioM, propounding 
interrogatories and the selection of a per 
manent Trustee or Trustees.

F. M. 8LEMON8, Clerk, 
True Copy, Test:

F.M.BLBMON8, Clerk.

Before purchasing your coal for the winter, we invite you 

to examine our stock. This coal comes by RAIL ^ ; v; . » V"-

FROM THE MINES,

has but one handling, is free from SLATE and TRASH.

^^^^^^g^^^

IT GAVE 

ENTIRE SATISFACTION LAST YEAR
.   - : " -* -*  :"£ :>-.

and we know you will like it.

SALISBURY OIL AM) COAL CO.

The Contemplated removal of Stock to our new buflding compels 

aa to begin oar mark-down prices earlier this Summer than 

usual. We are offering special inducements on the following 

goods: Light Calicoes, Figured Lawns, Batiste Cloths, Corded 

Peqoe, Sateens, India Linen, Victoria Lawns, Seersuckers, Light 

 and Medium and shades in Dress Cloths, Ladles' and Gents' Gloves, 

Parasols, Fans, a few Remnants in Swiss Edgings and tnsertings, 

Straw Mattiags and .many other things In ear line. We an de 

termined to reduce stock, beginning Saturday, July 16th, We 

wiDoffw special reductions on Gents' light Scarfs and Ties of 

Latest Novelties.

iWLEB A TTMMONS.

Church St, Salisbury, Md.



7
tell*!

ANHtTM.
tKSUKD KVBBY BATUKDAT MORNING. 

r , Thaa. Perry, Pnblttkwr.

; if tothelatsst MUMta'tiM- 
ad on the surface of the glob* baa an 

Fkrea of about 53,000,000 *joa» mttM.aad 
supports a population pM,**W)>000,000 
sonla. It is startling to nflwt that there 
is a reaaonaMe probability -that, before 
many yean shall have alapeed, nearly 
one-third of the world'* superficies, and 
considerably more t)i»n one-quarter of 
the world's population, willbe reled by 
tbe direct descendants of the rojral 
couple who are now entertaining a fami 
ly party at Copenhagen. King Christian 
of Deafcnrk is at present sovereign of 
about 90,000 square milee of territory 
acid more than 2,000.000 people; his «W- 
t& daughter's mother-in-lw, Qoeen Vic 
toria, has an empire of nearly 8,600,000
 square miles, with about 905,000,000 in- 
'uabitanta; his son-in-law, the Car, is 
lord of some 8^00,000 aqoare miles of ter 
ritory and about 180,000,000 people, and 
bis son, tbe King of the Hellenes, rales 
dominions extending to atxmt 25,000 
square miles, with 2,000,000 inhabitants. 
It is well within the bounds of poaribUi- 
ity that in tbe fhtare, while King Albert 
Victor reigns over Great Britain, Nicho- 
'as will be Cxar of Roaua. Frederick will 
be King of Denmark, and Constantine 
will be King of the Hellenes; for prin-
 es bearing these names, and all grand- 

children of King Christian IX, will some 
.iay, in the ordinary coarse of events, 
Micceed directly or indirectly to the sov-
  reigns who now oocapy the thrones of
  -ie fbar monarchies in question. DuWiu

Ttw Adv*at*r*« of a Pletar*.
A valuable addition has been made to 

the Mary Queen of Scots Relic Exhibi 
tion at Peterborough, in the celebrated 
fall-length oil-painting of the Scottish 
tyieen from Blur's College. The por 
trait was formerly the property of Eliza 
beth Curie (one of Mary's attendants at 
the execution), and was bequeathed by 
!ter in 1620 to the Seminary or Scots Col- 
iege at Dooai, her brother being at the 
' irne one of the professors there. At the 
breaking out of the French revolution,
 ..-rites the Echo, the inmates of the col 
lege were obliged to fly, and the portrait 
was taken oat of the frame, rolled up, 
and bidden in a chimney of the refectory, 
the fire-place being afterward built up. 
In 1814 it was taken from its biding 
place, transferred to the Knglish Bene 
dictine College in Paris, brought to 
Scotland in 1830 by the bite Bishop Patti- 
son, and deposited in Blair's College. 
The painting, which is eight feet by four,
 a recognized as one of the few authentic 

of Mary, and the portrait at 
is supposed to be a copy. It 

has been insured by the local committee 
for $5,000, bringing up the total amount
 ;f insurance of the relic to $172,000.

Koyalty In Korope.

It is a carious circumstance that there 
is bardly a reigning monarch in Europe 
whose family is ofthes**ne nationality 
as the people governed. The house of 
Austria is really the house of Lorraine, 
and even in their origin the Hapeburgs 
were Swiss. And if the emperor Francis 
Joseph be not, strictly speaking, an 
Austrian, still lees is he a Hungarian, 
although he is King of Hungary. The 
Kinz of the Belgians is a Saxe-Cobonrg; 
the King of Denmark a Holsteiner; the 
in/ant monarch of Spain tea Bourbon; 
the King of Italy a Savoyard; the King 
C'fRonmania and Prince Ferdinand of 
Bulgaria are both foreigners; the founder 
of the Bernadotte dynasty in Sweden was 
born at Pan less than a century and a- 
qoarter ago; the Czar is a Holstein-Got- 
torp; and the King of the Hellenes is' 
likewise a Holsteiner. Even in the Eng 
lish royal family there is very little Eng 
lish blood left The Hohenzollerns were 
firiginsJly Soabians, and therefore partly 
Bavarian and partly Swiss. Neither was 
t'oe historic boose of Orange, in which 

* patriotism has nearly always been the 
-iirst instinct, Dutch to begin with,

A KTIUMOK BOVAXCX.
* t

In a littfc white frame ̂ oottag^on 
erty avaane, near Wyckoff street; in the 
town.of New Lots, 27 yean ago, lived 
I-ola Hart and his wife, Catharine. 
.TKey bad fbnr remarkably pretty chil 
dren. Three were boys, and the other, 
the youngest, Marguerite, waa a beaut!- 
M little girl but 18 months old. She, of 
coon*, was the pet of the famly.

TheflUber of this Intonating Ikmlly 
waa * hard-working nan, and earned bat 
small wages, barely sufficient to supply 
the necessaries of life. In addition to 
this he was affected with lung trouble. 
He waa a brash-maker by trade.

Nest door to the Harts* lived a middle- 
aged gentleman by the name of Edward 
Wilder. This Wilder was a ricfc man. 
Hia East New York residence he occu 
pied only a few months in (rammer, ttls 
winter quarters were in Kew Yo.k City, 
not far from Fifth avenue. He formerly 
bad a butcher-stand in Washington mar 
ket, where after years of patient labor 
be irmssod a competence. He then re 
tired from business. Some lucky invest 
ments in real estate madfe him a mil- 
lionai-e.

Mr. Wilder, although passionately 
fond of children, bad no HtUe ones of 
bis own. He often called upon the Etart 
family, and admired the little Margue 
rite, He had noticed the straggles of 
the head of the family to keep the wolf 
from the door, and observed with sor 
row that tbe poor man's strength was 
unequal to the tasks imposed upon it 
The baby antics of the little Marguerite 
had also worked npon hia affections, and 
a great love for the little one arose in bis 
heart.

One day Mr. Hart returned from bis 
work sick in body and mind. Destitution 
stared him in tbe face. Hia rich neigh 
bor's sympathy was aroused, and, calling 
upon Mr. Wilder, the latter made a 
proposition to him. He stated how he 
had become attached to little Marguerite, 
how he had noticed their circumstances, 
and wound np by offering to adopt the 
little one.

Tbe poor man could not bring hhn&elf 
at once to let the child go, and asked for 
time to consider the matter. But Mr. 
Wilder had set his heart npon gaining 
possession of tbe little one, and offered 
to settle an annuity upon the boys if his 
proposition were accepted. He also of 
fered to divide between the boys a val 
uable plot ofland lyinjj in the northern 
part of New York State. He stipulated 
that when he should once have posses 
sion of the child it should never again 
be reclaimed by its parents under any 
circumstances, and that Marguerite 
should never be made acquainted with 
the fact that he was other than her own 
father. Quite an affecting scene.ensued. 
The parents did not want to let the child 
go, but at last fame to the conclusion 
that it was tbe best thing under the cir 
cumstances, and gave tbe child into Mr. 
Wilder's teeping.

Mr. Wilder immediately took Tilargue- 
rite to his New York establishment, and 
she grew up to be a beautiful young 
 woman, admired by al). She WHS of the 
blonde tvpe, with deep blue e3'«* nud 
golden hair and skin like alabaster. Her 
figure was superb. She was the belle of 
her set, and many were her suitors. Bnt 
she had not as yet met her affinity.

In the Bummer of 1SS3 her father took 
her to Newport, where H!IC was the 
acknowledged belle. It « »* generally 
known that she was au heiress, and that, 
with her beauty, b'-oujilit nian 1̂ suitors 
to her feet. Among them was a hand   
some young lieutenant of the United 
States Navy. He was a young man with 
manv virtues and but few-faults. He was

The TMeaea correspondent of the Ion 
dob fiftdy torn writes: A case trfcni- 
plred here the other day -which .reveal 
in a cnrloos manner the successful re 
adopted by the, Ntbfltats for the spread 
of the1* revottfUohary literature. A*ap 
parenUy hfclldemented. *nd barml 
person , a yoorg man of sowe twenty 
five years of age and rery poorly clad 
b»ji for sometime part picked op a preca 
riant livelihood as a peripatetic vendo 
of almanacs, calendars, children'* qt 
books, etc. All these articles were'o 
the cheap popular quality. His banke 
and wallet contained* also rbe showv 
prinU of re'lgioos subjects much affectec 
by the poorer classes. A few days ago 
be was detected in the sale of Nihilist 
)tterati'*e. He was arrested and hi 
stock confiscated. His character of 
j oor imbecile, supported by the evi 
dence of the police, and h's story of ao 
quiring the hrbidden literature at 
trifling cost from an unknown stranger 
and his general incoherence and inab'li 
ty to read or write, where so evident 
the bench that he was at once discharged 
A couple of days later it was fonnd tha 
the imbecile colporteur's passport waa 
fake; and, the police discovering that h 
was known to certain cil'zens as appear 
ing on many occasions in private circles 
as a well-dressed, well-educated, and 
highly informed young man who spok 
learnedly on matters of internal policy 
a warrant was immediately issued for his 
re-arrest It is needless to say that 'he 
has not been fonnd, nor is he likely to 
be. The characters and disgnisess as 
snmed by many of these young propag 
andiste defy the utmost vigilance of the 
regular and secret oolice,and sncceastuly 
deceive, as in this ose, both magistrates 
and the so-called lynr-eyed Kussian 
judges of instruction.

ConmmpUoa Cored. 
An old physician, retired from prac 

tice, having had placed in his hands by 
an East India missionary the formula ol 
a simple vegetable remedy for the speedy 
and permanent cure of Consumption, 
Bronchita, Catarrh, Asthma, and all 
Throat and Long Affections, also a posi 
tive and radical cure for, Nervous Debil 
ity and all Nervous Complaints after 
having tested ita wonderful cnrative pow 
ers in thousands of cases, has felt it his 
duty to make it known to his suffering 
fellows. Actuated by this motive and a 
desire to relieve human suffering I will 
send free of charge, to all who desise it, 
this recipe, in German, French or Eng 
lish, with full directions for preparing 
and using. Sent by mail by addressing 
with stamp, naming this paper W. A. 
Noyes, 149 Power*? Block, Rochester, N. 
Y. *

Don't
1 -t that cold of yours ran on. You think 
i^is a light thing. But it may ran into 
catarrh. Or into pneumonia. Or con- 
g; upturn.

Catarrh is disgusting. Pneumonia is 
t'ar.gerons. Consumption is death itself.

The breathing apparatus must be kept 
i.talthy.and dear of all obstructions and 
oiTenmve matter. Otherwise there is 
trouble ahead.

All the diseases of these parts, bead, 
jiuse, throat, bronchial tubes and lungs, 
cau be delightfully and entirely cured 
!>;   tbe use of Boschee'a German Syrup. 
If youdon't know this already, thousands 
end thousands of people can tell you. 
They fiave been cured by it, and "know 
how it is, themselves." Bottle cnly 75 
cents. Ask any druggist *

The Cardinal'* K0d Rat.

The red hat of the cardinalate confer 
red on Cardinal Gibbons baa arrived 
from Borne, and is now at the home of 
Jlr Jodn D. Keiley, Jr., in Brooklyn. 
The hat and four life-size oil paintings of 
the Cardinal arrived on the Britannic. 
One of the painting* is for the Cardinal's 
brother, Mr. John T. Gibbons, of >*ew 
Orleans, antcher for the pArocbial resi 
dence in Baltimore, and the other two 
are for Mr. Jenkin*, of Baltimore, and 
Hr, Keiley, intimate friends of the Car 
dinal. The red Bat will remain with 
Mr. Keiley until the Cardinal returns 
from bis Western toor. The Cardinal 
will take the hat to Baltimore himself. 
.The red bat of the late Cardinal McGoe- 
Jtuy will remain suspended from the high 
dteie in the Cathedral until another 
Hei^yoTk deTyyman is made Cardinal. 
 IT. T. SM. -

Balra.

The Beft Salve in the world for cuts, 
bruises, nores, ulcers, salt rheum', fevei 
eores, totter, chapped bands, chilblains, 
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positi 
vely cares pilea, or no pay required. It 
if goa/xnteed to give perfect satisfaction, 
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per 
bor. For sale by Dr. L. D. Collier.  

I

Dennis Kearney, the agitator, arrived 
i.; Chicago from the Pacific coast tat 
v eek, and left for New York m». once. 
Kearney eays thmtpn reaching New York 
be will makeaaeriea of political speeches, 
t.ikiBgtbe ground that the question of 
ejections for the workingmen at this 
uiaei8nottbe<ar-off iaeae of land ta\- 
fjqa, b»Mb*H the laboring people oon- 
rjitf«*eierery effort upon passing a law 
tL rough the very nert session of Conprees 
i..akingthe exdoaion vf Chinese from 
t:e country absolute? HewiH nrgerfhat 
t: e hands of the democrats be stret%th- 
t ed their repre«en<aJiTeB «* preeeat 
1) ing the .Btrongert «nti-CWi>eBe adro-

. SOOTHIXG SifBUP
ridB*d Ww*y» betwrf for children teeth- 
g Itwotoes the child, soften* the 
-mH, allay, all pmin, carem wind colic, 
ui ie tte beat remedy tot diarrhoja, 

,,T *«nlj-five oe^B a bottte. *

a frequent attendant at divine services. 
They met at the chnrch. A mutual re 
ciprocation sprang tip between the young 
people.'and they were^often seen upon 
the sands of Newport enjoying one 
another's society. They were a hand 
some couple, admired by all but envied 
by none. Society began to whisper that 
it was a match. Society for once was 
right. The friendship of the young 
couple in course of time ripensd into a 
warmer feeling, and one beautiful moon 
light night the young man rose to the oc 
casion and the inevitable "proposal" was 
made. Marguerite had been expecting 
this for some time, but, liken dutiful 
daughter, asked for time to consider her 
answer, and in the meantime referred 
the whole 'matter to her father. Her 
reasons for so doing were that she was an 
heiress and be was comparatively poor. 
People would look upon this as a mis 
alliance. She was not sure but that her 
supposed father might also.

Mr. WHder listened attentively to Mar 
guerite's story, and at the conclusion he 
smiled, and, clasping her to his bosom, 
kissed her, at the same time assuring her 
that if he found the young man's char 
acter and antecedents to be sat^Cnc-tory 
his poverty need be no bar to the con 
summation of their hai>pin<!8*. .

The same day Mr. Wilder went out 
and did not return until late. II- ap 
peared to be depressed and went to b;-<! 
without saying a word. The next day ai 
the breakfast table he |>ro|K«'j i in lii.i 
little family that th«-y taku a trip ) > 
Europe. Marguerite lm<l iiotiivd liw al 
tered manner, and when tliin |in>po.-ilion 
was ma le she understood it us ini-anin^ 
that her father would not give lus <-on- 
sent to her marriage, ami her Ii-nr: fiii!e<l 
her for the moment. Then- «a< i»:<tne 
thing wrong. She a.«ked him !''>r his 
answer. Mr. Wilder evaded ln'r ques 
tionings as long as he could, Imt when 
she stated that if she did not ire! hi* c-m- 
sent to their nnion I>|IP w«nM l.-.-m-.her 
supposed parents anil no In lu-r I..v»-r, 
the old man was ol>li^«l to ilivil.-t' tin- 
secret of year*, and InfirmM hi-rihnt tin 
man she loved wa* her own l.niilit-r. 
Frederick Hart.

The poor (rirl fainted. When Micmrne 
to she was delirious. She wax removed 
to her bed, where she reinninitl for 
several weeks, and when ulieartat" ii WHS 
seen that her brain wan serionslv allVcied. 
Her lover's name waxomsUntlv nn he* 
lip*.

When Mr. Wilder started ont to in 
quire into the yonnp man's character and 
fonnd that be was noue other than liis 
adopted danghter's own brother, Fred 
Hart, he was stnnned. The young man 
was made acquainted with the fact of his 
relationship and took it to heart. A few 
days afterward his 'body was found in 
the river.

After Marguerite Lad recovered snffi- 
ciently to bear the news, lier adopted 
parents told her of the death of her lover. 
She became aflected with melancholia, 
and has gradnlly grown worse, nntil now 
it is thought necee«ary to place her in 
some institution where she will receive 
proper treatment and poesibly recover.

With thatend in view Mr. Wilder has 
visited a well-known medical expert in 
this city and arrmnuf nients are made for 
placing her in a private institution ' 
this county.  Brooklyn Timet.

A Valuable Pi •(eialon.
Commander Ullman, a retired of 

ficer of Hnngardan armv, -who is now 
traveling in this county, ie the owner of 
the Tortugas island, about which the 
Haytian and British governments had 
quite a controversy some time ago! Tor- 
tngas island is considered valuable for a 
naval elation, as it has the best advan 
tages, for the !arge bhips of war, several 
natural harbors. Great Britain, it was 
said, wanted the island for this purpose, 
and the United States were aJso interest 
ed, in it for this reason. The British 
government threatened to sc>ze the is 
land on account of a claim of Jl.000,000, 
but this was settled by. the payment of 
$100,000. The Haytisn governmen 
owned the island and was in need c 
funds. When they were p'essed for th 
claim they speedly raised the money in 
Paris, and the next thing we hear is tha 
the island was purchaser] by Commande 
Ullman. He regards h ;s purchase as 
valuable one, as ft commands an eas; 
mode of travel to the Panama cans'. The 
new owner of the land is anxious for the 
United States tr> assume the dominio 
of the island. He has o-Tered the-islam 
to this government on very easy terms.

Cards.

SCRATCHESJ8 YEARS..
A Scaly, Itchlug, Skin 0Uea*e with

EndteA Suffering Cured by
Ctftfoura Remedies.

 ** **   »  ywi
rapidly al 
TbaicalN

If! hod known of the OUTICCBA RMX___ 
tweotjMrfirht yean a*Mt woflld haw Mved 
me wMBXtWo hundred dollar*) and an im 
meiuM amount of «u(Taring. My <U*eu« 
(Pioriaili) commenced on .my bead In a ipa 
not larger than a cent. It spread ra; ' " 
mybodjrapdgot tonadr my nalU. . __ .

of me all the tine, aqrt rnjr 
.in. un endeM, and. WMJtotit relict 

One -hdbitift doilo-l wonU tK-FUtapt me 
to have thl* dlMMe over «<r»Ln. I am a poor 
maa, but (feel rich to be reflved of what tome 
of the doctor* laid waa leprosy, corns ring 
worm,iXMrUiis,«ta, Itoak.........AHd.....^...
Banaparillu over one year and   hair, bat no 
care. I went to two or three doctor* and no 
cure. I cannot praUe the Cutlcura RomtdlM 
to much. They hare made my skin M clear 
and frwefrom Male* M and from  cales at a 
baby1*. All 1 tttoa oft&ett wu three boxes 
of Cnttottra, and three bottle* of Ontlcura Ke- 
«olvent, and two cakcn of Cutlcura Soap. Ii 
yob haa been hero and wld you would cured 
me for 1300.00 you woald have bad tbe money 
I looked like the picture In your book of 
Piorlaali (picture Dumber two, "Bow to Cure 
Skin DloeMe*"), but now I am a« clear as an; 
person ever was. Through force of bablt 
rub my hand* over my anna and let;* to 
 cratch once In a while, bat to no parpoce. . 
am all well. I icratched twenty-eight yean, 
and ItKottobeaklDdofMoonanaforetome. 
I thank you a thousand lime*. Anything 
more that you want to know wrlteme.or any 
one who reads thl* may write to me and I 
will answer It.

, . DENNIS DOWNING.
Waterbnfy. vt,. Jan. Mb. 1887.

' enoria*l«, Eczema-Tetter, ningworm. Lich 
en, Pruritus, Bcall Head, Milk Croat 'Dand 
ruff, Barber*', Bakers', Orocen' and Wa*ber- 
woman's Itch, and everyspecleg of Itching, 
Burning. Scaly. Pimply Humor* of the Skin 
and Scalp and Blood, with Low of Hair, are 
positively cured by Cu^lcjrn, the grcnt Hkln 
Core, and Cutlcura Hoap, an exquisite Skin 
Beaatlfler externally,and Cutlcura Resolvent, 
the new Blood Purifier Internally, wh«n

physicians and all other remedies Call.
Sold every where. Price, Cutlcura, 40c.;Soop, 

25.; RMolVent, »1. Prepared by the totter 
Drug and Chemical Co., Boston, llosa.

^W«end for "How to Cure Skin Disease*," 
6. pages, 60 lllustratlous, and 100 lostlmon-

pn|PLE8, black-beads, cnapped and oily skin 
" prevented by Cutieora Medicated Soap.

ness. 
25 ct*.

FREE! FREE FROI PAIR I
In one minute the Cuticun 

Anti-Pain Plactor relieve* Rheu 
matic, Sciatic, Hudilvn, Sharp-ond 
Ncrvoux I'atuR, Stralni and weak 

Thoflrat and only pain killing Planter,

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

lore Strongly
YonchedFor
Than Any

Other Drag
of 

Modern Times.
A POWERFUL TONIC

that the most delicate ttomach will bear.
A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,

RHEUMATISM, 
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

THE MOST SCIENTIFIC AND SUCCESS 
FUL BLOOD fURIFLEK. Superior to qui 
nine.

Mr. John C. Hcarborough, Selmo, N. C., 
writes: "1 got malaria, in the Houthern 
rmy, nnd for a dozen years Mirrored from its 
ebHltatlDR effects. I was terribly run down 
rhen I beard of Kosklnc, the new quinine, 
t helped me at once. I gained 39 pounds, 
lave notliad such good health In 3) yearn. 
Other letters of a similar character from 
romlnent Individuals, which stamp Kag- 
Ine cut a remedy of undoubted merit, will be 
ent on application.
Kosklne can be taken without any special 

medical advice. 81.00 per bottle. Bold by
R. K. TKUITT 4 SONS, 

r sent by mall on receipt of price.
KASfclNE CO., 54 Warren St.. New York.

Card's.

ELECTION NOTICE.
Lejal Card*.

Trustee's Sale!
By virtoe of a decne passed in the 

Circnit Court for Wicomioo county sit 
ting in equity in caw of Amelia P. Wal 
ler vs. Clarence C. Waller and others, . 
will sell at the Court-house door, in Sal 
isbary, Wicomioo county, Maryland, on

Saturday, Oct. 22nd,
1887, at 2 o'clockjj. m., all that lot or 
parcel of GROtJKD in Salisbnry, Wicom 
too county, Maryland^ fronting on Divi 
aion St, where Amelia P. Waller reside< 
before the fire, being the same lot devis 
ed in trust, to Clarence C. Waller, by 
will of Marr A. White.

oct 1-ts

  OLABENCK C WALLEB, 

Trustee

Notice is hereby srivcn to the Judges 
of election and tho Voters in WlcomToo 
County, in.accordance with the require 
ments of the Code of Public General 
Lawn that an election will be held in Wi- 
cemlco County, on

TUESDAY, HOYEMBEfi 8TH, 18X7,
the Biime being the Tuesday next after 
the first Monday in tho month of Novem 
ber. The election will be held for tbe 
purpose of electing a Governor. Comp 
troller of the Treasury and an Attorney 
General of the State of Maryland, one 
Senator and throe Members of the House 
of Delegates to repreeent Wicomico 
County in tbe Maryland Legislature, a 
Sheriff, three County CommissioneM, 
three Judges of the Orphans' Court; a- 
State's Attorney and Surveyor for Wi 
comico County; Also In accordance with' 
Act of 1880, Chapter 12, for the purpose 
of enabling every person, entitled to vote 
for Delegates to the General Assembly , 
to vote on the question of a call of a con- ; 
mention, for altering the Constitution or 
framing a new one by expressing in writ- \ 
ing or in printed form tbe words "For a ' 
convention, or Against a convention" aa 
the cose may be. !

A vote of the qualified voters of Wi 
comico County will r.lso be taken, by or 
der of the County Commissioners, at the 
same election, whether they are in favor , 
of, or against the County Commissioners 
of Wicomico County endorsing the Bonds   
of the Baltimore and Eastern Shore Rail 
Road Company, to the amount, not ex- | 
ceeding Twenty-five thousand dollars, ' 
said Bonds shall not draw more than 
Three and one-half per cent per annum, 
and the endorsement thereof shall not > 
be made till eight miles of the said Road 
shall have been built and completed 
within the limits of Wiu-oniico County.

Those in favor of endorsing the Bonds 
will have writ ton or printed on their 
ballots, the words "For the  ndoreoment 
of the Uonds of the Baltimore und East 
ern Snore Rail Road Company."

Tbose opposed to endorsing the Bonds, 
will have written or printed on their bal 
lots, the words ''Apainut the endorse 
ment of the Itonds of the Baltimore aud 
Kastern .Shore Kail Road Company."

The pollb for   saiJ election will be 
oneneil in each and every' election dis- 
:rict of said county, at the usual places of 
folding elections at 8 o'clock a. rn., and 
\\ ill be closed at 0 o'clock p. m., when

M ballots sball be publicly counted. I    
The place of holding said election for!   . . » .   . .. 

Salisbury District will be in tbe Store „»? .vl £ue of a decree pawed, by th 
House formerly occupied by Miss S. A. Circuit Court for Wicomico County Md 
Fish on Church street near Division. - «"ln«'n Bfl?lt?',U? f8*5 ?fr ^i6*, 1

The returning Judges areVeqnired and ^i hams, Administrator of L. Catheirtae 
directed to make their return on Thure- Williams, deceased, vs Thomw W. bea- 
day 10th of November following the elec- breue, I. as Trustee w-ill offer for sale by 
tion, to the Clerk of the Circuit Court for j PUW««-auction, at the Court House door. 
Wicomico County. They must make re- ' ln Salisbury, Wicomico County, Md., on 
urn of the vote on the Constitutional 
Convention, and the vote on the endorse 
ment of the Rail Road Bonds, in due 

I form as the Oliver returns are made.
EDWARD L. AUSTIN, 

Sheriff of Wicomico L'ountv.

Mortgagee's Sale.
By virtue of a power contained in 

Mortgagee from Charles L. Whayland to 
Wm. H. Taylor dated January 26th, 1887 
and duly recorded in the Clerks office o. 
Wicomico county, I will sell at

PUBLIC SALE, ON

Saturday, October 22nd, 1887,
in front of Fl«tcher'« Hotel,

Ouantico Wicomico County, Maryland, 
the following personal property :

One Black Horse, One Red Sow 
One Bed and Stead, One Set ai 
Chairs, One Rocking Chair and One 
Table.

eept 24-ts

TERMS-CASH:
WM. H. TAYLOR, 

Mortgagee.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
 OF VALUABLE 

RAEL ESTATE.

Saturday, October 29th, '87.

N. Y., Phila.^Norfolk B. R.
NLY DAILY I. \E BiTWSEN 

NORTH A ND SOL"IV.
THE

CUEDUf.'Z TATT'.i-O ji.TtCCT MONDAY, 
HE IT KM ;E-.2'8T. 1^7.

Drankneu or the Liquor Habit 
Positively Cured by administering Dr 
Haines' Golden Specific. It can be given 
in a cnp of coffee or tea without the 
knowledge of the person taking it; is ab 
solutely harmless and will effect a per 
manent and speedy cure, whether the 
patient is a moderate drinker or an al 
coholic wreck. Thousands of drunkards 
have been made temperate men who 
have taken Golden Specific in their cof 
fee without their knowledge, and to-day 
believe they quit drinkine of their own 
freewill. IT NEVER FAILS. The sys 
tem once impregnated with the Specific 
it becomes an ntter impossibility for the 
liquor appetite to exist. For full particu 
lars, address GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO 
185 Race st., Cincinnati, O. *

A Novel Hair Ornament.
Most readers are familiar with Poe's 

story of he '"Golden Bug." "Dey ain't 
Iio tin in him, says the negro Jupiter to 
Legrand; ''de bug is a coolde bug, solid 
every bit of him, inside end all." An 
incident which occurred at the opera the 
other night recalls (says the Paris cor 
respondent of the London Daily Tele 
graph) the story of the American writer. 
A lady of the same nationality as the 
fantastic novelist had no sooner taken 
her seat in one of the boxes than every 
lorgnette was directed toward an appar 
ent jewal which gleamed on a spray of 
flowers in her corsage. Curiosity 
Heightened when it was seen that the 
supposed jewel had antennie, and actual 
ly crawled about. Then it gradually 
dawned on the knowing ones that the 
moving gem was in reality a living 
scnrabica, which gleam*Jlke^the purest 
gold.

"CoonompMou can be Coreil."
Dr. J.'S. Combs, Owensville, Ohio, says 

' [have given Scott's Emuluion of Cod 
Liver oil with Hypnphopphltea to four 
; atients with bettec results than seemed 
joasible. with any remedy. AH were 
hereditary cases of Lung disease, and ad 
vanced to that stage when Conghs, pain 
in the chest, frequent breathing, fre 
quent pulse, fever,- and Emaciation. All 
these cases Have increased in weight 
from 1C to 28 Ibs^ and are not now need 
ing any medicine. I prescribe no other 
Fmulsion of Cod Liver Oil with Hypo- 
phosphites, Lime, anjl Boda, but Scott's, 
believing H to be the best." *

in

Do

That DuLac'n "Swli» Balaam," U the 
best remedy for coughs, colds, ennip, 
bronchitia, etc.? That -Swiss Balsam- 
will core that (.ejected «Dl<1 * Delays 
are danserons? That* 'Swl«»Bal*in" oon- 
Ufitft no morplua or -I|HUIII, tint* making 
it the best and mf«il unoRli remedy for 
children, ? Pleattul to take. That Utiit 
valuable remedy only co«t« 35 cenU a 
bottle and can be ha-1 at Dr. Collier, 
Salisbury, and. Country Dealers, *

!HTE

The only brand of Laundry Soap 
awarded a first class medal at the 
Kew Orleans Exposition. Gnann- 
toed absolutely pare, and for general 
household purposes ta the verybest

SOAR
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Eden....._................_ ...... 4 51 '2 37
Lo'eUo............... ............ 4 57 J2 «
Pr:-lcec?A-?ro............... 506 12 M
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Cos oa............ ................ 1 18
PocomoUe..... .............. 1 2j
New Cbr.-ca... ............... 142
Onk H»l»..... ............. ... 1 TO
Hal'\vdod........_...._....... 2 03
rioxom..........._......._..... 2 '4
I"a kslev..... ..... _ ....... 2 21
Tas'ey ............... .............. 2 (TO
Only ......_.... __..._. ....... 2 «
Mel  »......... ..._. ............ 2 C2
Ke'>er............._.__.. __ _ '2 £8
M»ppsou-g... ...... .........V^~ 8 08
Exmore... .........._... ......... . 3 '6
Naasairadoz... ...... ......... 3 21
Bl.d's Nci.......... —— ...... 3 34
M«chlix)r;o.........~.    8 <2
Eastvflle_.._.. ........._..,. 3 Jfi
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4 £3
5 08 
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6 01 
6 13 
« 21 
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at 2 o'clock p. m., all that tract or parcel 
af land, lying in Salisbury district, Wi 
comico County, Md., on the West aide of 
road leading from Salisbury to Delmar, 
arul'oppoeite the lands of Jacob C. Phil- 

Notice to Hotel Keepers and all Others who i lips, containing.
Deal in Liquor.

For tho information of all persons con 
cerned the following Act of the Legisla 
ture passed March 24th, \A published ;

CHAPTER 191.
As ACT prohibiting the salt- of Spiritu 

ous or Fermented Liquors in the several 
counties of the State on the tiny of elec 
tion.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Gen 
eral Assembly of Maryland: That it 
shall not be lawful for trie keeper of any 
hotel, tavern, store, drinking establish 
ment or other place where liquor is nold, 
or for any person or persons, directly or 
indirectly, to fell, barter, give or dispose 
of any spirituous or fermented liquors, 
ale or beer, or intoxicating drinks of any 
kind on tho day of election hereafter to 
bj held in tin; several counties of this 
State-

SKI-. 2. And be it enacted, That any 
person violating the provisions of this 
Act shall be liable to indictment by the 
Grand Jury of the county where the of 
fence is committed, and shall upon con 
viction before any Jud/e of -any Circuit 
Court of this State, be fined a sum not 
less than fifty dollars, nor more than one 
hundred dollars for each and every 
fence, one half of the fine to be paid to

85 ACRES
of land, more or less, being the land con 
veyed to said Seabrease by Samuel A. 
Graham, Trustee, to sell lands of Eliza- 
bath Robertson.

' . TERMS OFS-lLE— CASH ; 
I E. STANLEY TOADVIN, 

oct. 8-tfl. ' Trustee.

0KDEB NISI. ___

. _ .... Matter 01 Uie mile of the Schooner 
1 Brave, by E. Stanley Toadvln, Truntee, 
1 and Attorney named In Mort- 

' gage from James Fields 
to Milton A. Puc-

SODB, El-
parte.

In Equity In the Circuit Coort for Wleomloo 
County. September Term, 1887.

Ordered by the gnbicrlber Oerk of the C1i> 
cult Court for Wicomico Co. Md., this 6th day 
of Oct. 1887, that the report of E. Stanley 

i Toadvln, Trustee, to make sale of tho personal 
estate mentioned In the above entitled cause 

' | and the a»le by him reported >>e and the 
! same Is hereby ratified and continued unless 

_..- cause to the contrary appear by exceptions 
of. . filed before the flret day of next term, provid 

ed s copy of this order be Inserted In some 
newspaper printed In Salisbury, Wcomlco

the informer, and the other half to the j County .once In each of three^succesMve weeks 
County Commissioners 
public roads.

EDWARD L. AUSTIN,
  Sheriff of Wicomico County,

for the use of ii before the 1st day of November next
j The report states the amount of sales to be 

$180.00. ^ M gLEMON8i cierk.
True Copy, Test:

F. M. 8LEMON8, Clerk.

CRISFIELD BR/-NCH. 
NOB '&WABD. r.. m, a. m. p. m. p. m. 

CflsOeJd........................ 6 ,.5 0 00 2 oO
Horewel .................... 6 M 9 lit 260
Mfrlon......................... 70S 928 802
FUnKS-O.i..... ............._ 7 IS B SB 8 09
\Ve»tover...._.............. 7 21 9 o3 3 16
~~ ng'« Creek..........._... 7 28 10 (B S L2
ttiucM Anne............. 8 03 10 .0 8 ZT

BOCTHWARO. i). in. p. m. t. m. a. m.
F.-incew Anne..._...._ o OS 12 50
K'-ig's C ec<................ 5 10 1 OS 7 UJ
Westove ........._^........_ 5 )» 1 25 7 56
Kl >t» on........___._ 527 141 8«4
Ma Ton................  ._ 5 34 2 04 8 09
Hopowell.........___.... 5 4-1 2 20 8 17
Crlsflcld......................... 5 90 2 U) g 25

NISI.

ottle Kelly, Davin Kelly, et. al.. vs. Selbr 
Dykes. »

In Equity In tbe Circuit Court for Wicomico 
County. Sept. Term, 1887.

Ordered by tbe subscriber Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wicomico County, Maryland, 
this 5th day of October 1887, that the report 
of Samuel A. Graham, Trustee, to make sale 
of tha real estate mentioned In tbc above en 
titled cause, and the sale by him reported, be

CHAPTER 509.
SEC. 2. Laws of Maryland, 188(i, which 

provides for the endorsement of the 
bonds of the B. & E. S. R. R-, reads as fol 
lows:

"That the county commissioners of 
each of the following counties, to wit, 
Talbot, Caroline, Dorchester, VVicomico. 
be and thev are hereby authorized and 
empowered, in their discretion, to en 
dorse the bonds of the said Baltimore 
and Eastern Shore Railroad Company to 
an amount not exceeding fifty thousand 
dollars each; provided that no such en 
dorsement or endorsements shall be 
made nntil the question of such endorse 
ment or endorsements shall  > have been -^.-.j. 
submitted to the qualified voters of their j  300-00- 
respective counties by the commissioners ! True Copy, Test: 
thereof, and a majority of such qualified
voters shall have determined in favor '                      
of such indorsement or endorsements; I /  » /± 1 1' 1 * I fTNT 
and provided, also, that the bonds so en-! Vrf'~- '-^_J-J-V '-tN -

S^.l^^dI1»b5,i."SW; - All persons are hereby forwarned from 
Baltimore and Eastern Shore Railaoad,

Miscellaneous Cards. I Miscellaneous Cards.

DON'T FORGET THE RELIABLE
IS

With the LARGEST and FINEST stock of CLOTHING ever shown on the Penin 
sula, wtt'cafl the attention of the people of WIGOMICO to call at oar store and 
we will show yon that we advertise  

Nothing but the Truth.
-..-.,.   .-' ~v.-t ''-1 .•'fi^V'*r r-ft?~S

Look at oar SHOW WINDOWS and that  rill oonrinoe you at once that oar

Cards.

are really HANDSOME, MADE OUT OP THE VERY BEST MATERIAL, PUT 
UP EQUAL TO CUSTOM WORK. Call early and get your selection as we are

SELLING- THEM VERY RAPIDLY.

J. MANKO, ,
Reliable ClottLier, Reliable Clothier, 

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

IN THE

Carpet Department.
Our new stock for the present season is fully ready for in- 

spetion and sale. It includes

Administers,
Wiltons,
Moquettes,
Brussels,
Tapestries,  
Ingrains,

Etc.,

Mats,
Bugs*
Art Squares,
OH Cloths,
Linoleums,
Lignums,

Etc.
We have recently received a larjje invoice of Moquettes, which in price, quali- 

;y and style present attractiona, it is believed, which have not been equaled here 
tofore in this market.

  We woald be glad to have our customers, while in the building, upend a spare 
iour in examining our stock and prices in this department.

It should be remembered that, the department being a new one, there is not 
a single piece of old goods in our stock. Every oiece is fresh and new. .Estimates 
cheerfully given when desired.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
MAfflET STREET. ' EIGHTH STREET. FILBERT STREET.

OTJ:R/ IET:EJ"W~ omrw
is now completely fitted up, making it the 
tiandsomest, largest and most complete estab 
lishment on this shore for'the exclusive sale of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Before buying elsewhere call and see us, 

you will at once see the advantage we have 
over all competitors. We now carry in stock 
all kinds of Optical Goods.

In addition to that you can have your 
Watch thoroughly repaired, and satisfaction 
guaranteed.

A. W. WOODCOCK

WITH THE PEOPLE.

We like to talk about business with 
the people, for we w«*t them all to 
know that Mabley & Galw'iy MAM- 
MOTHSTOBE ia the- v««3r centre 
TRADE and COMMERCIAL LIFE. If 
you're thinking about "•, toying ne 
dothes (Pantaloons, Soit or Overcoat,) 
or Furnishing Goods, Shirts, Uundewear 
or Toilette "Fixings" of any deecriptlon, 
you'll find the Grandest, Largest and 
most Elegant stock your eyes eyer ga*ed 
upon now arranged for, your selection at 
Mabley & Carew's. Buyers should re 
member that oar mammoth store ia not ' 
only the leading Clothing and Fnrniab- 
ing Goods House In the South, bat that 
the thirty-two consolidated stores of 
Mabley It Carew represent tbe largest 
clothing syndicate in America. Oar 
puichaseB and mann&ctoring interests 
are so enormous that w0 invest tens and 
hundreds of thousands of 4oUara in oar 
business where other concerns draw the 
limit at a few thousands.

FQJIW Who are compelled to "sprtjop. 
plnjt" experience many vexations and 
meet with numerous dlsappointmenta In 

their tedious walis from store 4o store, 
from shop to shop, searching for what 
they wish to purchaae. There's as much 
difference in the individual tastes of peo 
ple as there is in tbe variety and quality 
of goods. If a dealer does nofr sell goods 
to please everybody then these establish 
ments must take chances for trade on 
such patronage as they may accidentally 
receive. There's no "accidental" pa 
tronage at Mabley & Carew's. A buyer 
wbo comes to our store cau ALWAYS 
purchasejnst the goods bo wants, for our 
enormous display affords him and abun 
dance of styles and patterns to select 
from.

When you come to the city you're 
welcome to make our store your head 
quarters. If you are encumbered, with 
baggage or packages have them checked 
free at our first floor buudle counter sub 
ject to your order on demand. - XJourt- 
eous salesmen will give you any informa 
tion desired, whether you purchase or 
not. Our store ia Maryland's acknow 
ledged Clothing and Furnishing Good* 
headquarters. We have goods for every 
body. Merchants, Bankers, Mechanics, 
Laborers, Men, Boys and Children are 
all treated with uniform courtesy and 
fairness. One price to all, and that is al 
ways the lowest quoted in Baltimore.

Overcoat Department.
NOTK.  Do not fall to visit our Overcont 

Department. Wo display to the grandest gen- 
em! assortment of Overcoats (all qualt^^ 
overseen lu this locality. Prices from 92 up

exceptions filed before the flrat oay of next' 
term, provided a copy of this order be

slve weeks before the flrat day of Nov. mxt. 
The report states the amount of sales to fee

F. H. SLEMON8, Clerk, 

F. H. 8LEMON8, Clerk.

which said mortgage sball be second to 
the aforesaid mortgage of five hundred 
thousand dollars to the city of Baltimore, 
but to no other."

trespassing upon my premises with dog 
or gun or carrying away anything of 
value, without my consent, under penal 
ty of the Law.

L. P. HUMPHREYS, 
sept 24-1 m.

900- WHY.JfOT!
ATTEND ' ^\

DUNSMQREIS
.'«., and Indoraed try leading tra«1-
»- » men And StAtv offici&la. imll-
sldojj Instruction. Teacbliur t>r Theory «
?rmrtle« vhAt other* teach hy rtrery oft/p.
tonULl&lnic fall Inform&tt- .n *&d te*tlmi
tildrss J. O. DONSaiOKC, M. A..Tn^liU-nt. Btaunto»,V<

BUSINESS COLLEGE

Wrila tot Cuntao.

T WILL PAY YOU
i main a vi*U to BALTIMORE aad attend Uwma ciosiNS our S»LE OF 
DRY-GOODS

OW IN PROGRESS it the well-known boaM o

SCO. H. C. MEAL * SON,
BALTIMORE ft HOLLIDAV ST8.

,000 Bricks for
We are now making the best brick shipped to Salisbury. We mean what we 

say, and can live up to it. \Ve are prepared to make, and are now shipping from 
our kilus the best brick offered on this market. To prove what we say we invite 
any competent judge to examine the stocks just delivered on the .yards for the re 
building of St. Peter's P. E. Church. L. W. Gunby's building.

What we claim for oar brick are: First, the Quality of the clay; 2nd, * the skill 
in moulding and burning; 8.1, strength ; -4th, color; 5th, smooth neas and symme- 
trv; Gih, size.btinj; 8}x-Hx2J, fnil. We dont usk yon to take our won! for what 
we say, bat if yon need bricks, let us know and we will si ow you a sample of what 
we have, and wil.

MAKE PRICES INTERESTING. 
M. H. GERMAN & Co., Delmar, Del.

'TIS NOW CONCEDED
ALL LOVERS OF TOBACCO, THAW

OLD RIP
is one of the best chews for the money, ever

offered in the Market. We also
carry a fall Stock of

BombShell,
Merry War

Spencen's, 
Holland Haines,

other familiar Brands.

Custom Department.
NOTE.  The model emporium   of nrtistlq 

tailoring. Suits made to order at prlccK 33 
per cent leu than are charged by exclusive 
tailors.

Our stock is always open for inspec 
tion. Signed and registered guarantee 
given vith every article sold.'. ̂  ..',

MABLEY & CAREW,
. BALTIMORE, MD. . .r

Send your name and address and we 
will mail free oar Fall and Winter Fash 
ion Review, containing rales for mf* 
measurement and description of ajf the 
latest fashions. Also Fornishing/GoJfc 
price list and set of handsomely colored 
cards. ^" "**-

L. Power 4 to.
-' ~ Manufacturers of 

Most Improved Wood Working

SALISBURY WOOD WORKING F1GTORY.
MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BRIDGE.

can buy of us at City prices. 
Prompt attention to orders. . , ,,

- . "'* '". ' .'" -ii}. M-'nTt J*'' -• '•'• ''"-••' ^ " r

B W "JTX •i'i'» ' .A ' ' f\ • 
. L. Gilh$ & §on

Machinery of Modern Design and 
Superior Quality of

pumme HILLS. SMSH, DOOB«,
: BLINDS, FUKNITURJS, V

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box- 
Maxera, Car Shops, Ac. Correspondence 
Solicited. Address,

L. POWER & CO.
No. 20 S. 23d. St. Phila..

TO
Farmers of

MITCHELL &. UUi.RELL, desire to inform the public that having pat in STEAM 
POWER nn I AMSM.K MACHINERY, they are prepared to fill all orders for DOOR 
A WINDOW FU A MRS Brackets, Balusters. Also all kinds of Lathe and Scroll 
.Saw Work Being poetical carpenter's, we shall try to/carry oot instructions to 
he letter. Contra-1 re and Builders will be supplied at City Prices, or leas. Ea- 

timatee cheerfully furnished. Order* by mail promptly attended to.

to every »ub*crlber. Lfc<Jle« 
\rlio detlro Light and pleu- 

menk Kxelnslv* teirilory. Ad- 
HKiUNO, U* SortU Twelfth St., 

ootU-lm.

and other Fall bulbs DOUBLE and SINGLE VARIETIES.
Stock of fresh imported bulbs just received. To obtain

best results, these bulbs should be planted this month.
Try a few. Plants for Winter Culture in

Large Variety.
IF. W. ITA-R.OrJD- IFLOIRIST-

SALIf.nURY. MA«YLAND.

^TeetKidgCk^;

A HANDSOME WEODMft. IIRTHMT 01 ROUUY MOEIT^ff
THE WONDERFUL All A In
LUBURG CHAIR

RBtfS
   iiim •inrgai

ARRIAQES
CO,, (40 N.ath *t.,Phltada.,Pa,

*f Since the Fire we have bopaht a Lnrjre, Fresh Stock and Good Assortment of 
BOOTS and SHOES to Fit ami Snit Everyone. .

Our prices will surprise you,
THEY ARE SO VERY LOW.

Do not bay until yoabave examined our
Stork and get postal OH prices. 

OUR GOODS ARE BOUGHT RIGHT AND WE
Bin you Hm benefit of it. 

f (j5 Remember the plate. Q^-*

-fr JL P. rfa(flpSf *~ 
18 MAKING FOR US ALL THE THE. ,

S.P.

Woodcock & Co

There are a great many of yvn who 
come to na to have your Wheat ground 
yon go home and tell your neighbors; 
they come. All go way satisfied. Bnt 
this is too slow away of letting the people 
know what we can do. We want some 
from all over the county. Yob people 
all along tho Nanticoke, %rfao have so 
many opportunities of sending up grist 
by water, we woald like to show you 
what we can make ont of 60 pounds of 
Wheat, and yon people all along tie 
railroad, pat your Wheat on the car* It 

will coatyoo. nothing to have it hauled to 
and from the depot at our place. You h*v» 
no oae for yonr hones at this season of 
the year, a^ul a bag op with a few 
biutliels, (no matter if be is a boy he wil) 
ilo just a» well a^> a man) you wont regret 
it, W« don't xtop line; If you biive»rty 
irrain of toy kind for sale we buy that 
  ml pay tin- highest cash prices for it.

SUPPLY MERCHAt*T,8
with flonrand feed/ " . 

CO. *

LAUREL, DEL,
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Salisbury Advertisements.

* ONCE MORE
Lumber Dealers. Miscellaneous Cards.

I R.Ptrsons 4.GO
y«rSJv>.. ^*Vv*

i

HAVE ON

LARGE STOCK OF-*»

Choice WMskeys
  Both Foreign and Domestic,

AND THE BEST BEER ON THE 
MARKET, FRESH.

STEAM SAW AND PLAINIM6 MILL
AND CRATE AND BASKET FACTORY;^' "^

Manufacturers of. FLOORING, SIDING, 
FRAMI.NO, LATHS, Ac,

PEACH AND STRAWBERRY

CRATES AND BASKETS A SPECIALTY. 

ORDERS FOR

CilGOBS AID CARLOADS -FILLED
WITH PROMPT ATTENTION,

T§B Life
INSURANCE CO.

-OF NBW YORK 

Also a fine line of Choice 
bacco and Cigars.

THE LARGEST!
WHOLESALE HOUSE

on the Lower Peninsula. Our 
stock of Rye Whiskeys can't 
be beat anywhere. They are

UNADULTERATED.

Also in stock Old Tom Gin 
and Kirmel Brandy, rhe finest 
brands of imported  j^ods.

We are prepared to fill all j 
Orders promptly.

  .A. F. Parsons & Co.,

TO- And at Lowest Rates.
Pal Ssfaction Guaranteed.

W. I. TODD & CO.,
.T .-P7TNT

WICOM1OO COUNTY. MARYLAND.

W. A. BttSWlER, JK, PRBSDKKT,   

HAXTUK, Vic« PBKBIDKKT HKC'T.

Oily

ASSETS »8, 500,OOO.   -

Invested In OoVernient, State nod 
Stocks, and Bonds and Mortgages.

ARE YOU INSURED ?

ff IOT, WHY HOT? .___  _ «      ...-,-

Set a Policy of Lite lasmnce

I am prepared to furnish in anv quan- 
I titv, wholesale and retail, rough and 
mannfisetured LUMBER. ' 

I also keep in stock a supply of

Flooring, Siding,
North Carolina

LATHS, Etc.
Anything not in stock 

factored on short notice.
can be manu- 

AJ1 orders for

Liquor Dealers,

Near the Pivot Bridge,

Salisbury, Md.
__ ——————— * — , — _ ——— _ —— — - — • ——————————— • ——— ̂ — |

"JOSEPH C. EVANS'
New Store near the Corner of Main and West 

Church Street* Is the place where
CUD be found everything ; 

. .'+ In the way of

HOUSE FRAMES
promptly attended to. 
as to prices solicited.

Correspondence

James E. Bacon
Barren Creek, Springs, Wicomico Co.,Md

L)News, Tobacco, Cigars, Etc.
I have just laid In a NEW STOCK of

Fine Hymnals & Prayer-books
OF EVEBY DENOMINATION.

Good will be Sbld at SURPRISINGLY 
LOW KlGU.iBi.

* Joseph
SALISBURY, MD.

-:-* GEORGE C. HILL, 
' Cabinet Maker and Undertaker!

WillongUi
LIVERY AND 

BOARDING STABLKS.

fat the BEST and Get It KOl. 

WHEN SHALL I INSURE? '
Were this question In reference to my bouse 

 that might never be burned my Instant 
answer woald be now; but M it regard* my 
life that must end, WHENT Wisdom, Pru 
dence, Conscience, Duty, answer, NOW I

WHERE SHALL I INSURE?   , r,

The answer 1* at hand, In the Washington 
Life Insurance Company of New York. This 
Company Is 27 yean old and" Issuea alt there- 
liable and popular farm of

Life Insurance.
For Bates of Premium on any Ac* or Flan, 

and any other ImfortnaUon concerning Life 
Insurance call on or write to

L. H, Baldwin, Oen. Agt. lor Md., No. 8 Poet 
Office Ave. Balto. Md., or L. H. Nock, Agt. for 
Wicomico Co., office opp. Court Hoa*e. la I*w 
office Jay Williams, ESQ. feb. frl/

Miscellaneous Cards.

OF A. 6. TOADVJNt'
Representing the following 

old and reliable companies :

..; v{- Aetna, . Royal, -j^,^- s 
Glen's Falls* Nfew Httmpshlf*,

North Brlttlsh and Mercantile.

Business promptly attended 
to; Correspondence solicited.

C. E. flARPER, ^
ed you to call and examine his

NEW STOCK ¥
of well HelisMwl ftHrti*. gUtitiUincr of
IValches, Clocks, Silverware, Jewelry,
'Ate. Special attention mid to the RB-
AIBINGofWutchea, Clocks Etc. and

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Tremendiously Low

A VAGABOND'S LtJCK.

A alenderi dark thing  the embryo 
beanty some day perhaps. 
  Ererfji»sii0 was the apple of her 

4ial, hearty old father's eye, so was Rick

std?/

JVbsdlutely Purer
ThL 'pVwder ie 

kthe._____ _^_ ,_- _ ___, kinds,and cannot
b»MMf ta competition with the mnltltude of 
low teat, short weight alum or phosphate pow 
dan, Jteld only ix cant,

ROYAX BAKIXO POWDKB Co.. 
108 Wall St., N.V.

Good teams always nn band. Agents 
taken to any part of the Shore at

REASONABLE 'RATES.

Patrons will find their teams always in 
first class order. Horses boarded and at 
tended to at moderate rates.

. WILLOTJGHBY A LOW.

irtiss rrtarfindale.

Teacfar of Iwtmnnntal Mutic,

(8.00 per tern (20 Lesson*.)

i FALL TERM WILL BEGIN SEPT. 6TH.

CAMDEN AVKNTTE,

All kinds of One Cabinet work done In the' 
most artistic manner

COFFINS AND CASKETS
Ished and Burials attended either In the 

:nty or by rail, within 3D miles of Salisbury. "y-

RESIDENCE,

W. J, C, DOLANY * CO,
Booksellers / and / Stationers

Wholesale and Retail.

We invite attention to onr line of Of 
fice Stationery Bank, Insurance, and 
Commercial Blank Books made in all 
sty les of binding and ruling. Estimate* 
given on application. Check Books Lith 
ographed and Printed on Safetv Paper a 
specialty.

MUSICAL GOODS Such as Photograph AV 
bums and Jewel Cases, In Leather and Plush, 
Scrap and Autograph Album*.

BOX PAPERS In large Variety, from 10 eta. 
to 110. each. Handsome office and Library 
Ink Stands.

GOLD PENCILS, Pens and Charms make a 
beautiful Gift to either Gent or Lady.

POCKET -KNIVES A Fine Assortment- 
from 60 center to $>, each.

LEATHER GOODS Onr Specialty. In 
Card Cases, Letter Cases, Pocket Books. Shop- 
pplng Bags, etc., In American Russia, Allega- 
lor and Japanese Leathers. Also In Plush.

His stock will be c»in|>n*tt<l nf the 
finest grades of Walt-lit*, Plid-Vit ant) 
Jewelry. He also |>r<>|><im.-a in make a 
Specialty of

FINE DIAMONDS-
This class of roods has heretofore been 
unknown to the trade here, but he has 
decided to introduce them, aud only 
needs the patronage of the Public to 
make a

GRAND SUCCESS.

J. H. MEDAIRY & CO.,
Lithographer*, Prirtera,

BOOKSELLERS

AND gTJCTIONERS,'

8ALI8BUKY, MABYLAJTD.

reliant Tailor
TRUSTEE'S SALE

 OF VALUABLE 

RAEL ESTATE.

Having returned to Salisbury, for 
of conduct Ing tb« Merchant Ts.ll P.*

the pa
Ing tb« Merchant Tallortn.. 

lines*. I Invite the attention of the public 
to my line of

WORSTEDS, CASSIMERES. ETC.,

which will found complete and as veil select 
ed ms may display of similar goods ever 
shown in this town. Prices LOW.

John W. Jennings,
- 4 2nd floor Oraham building, 

' SALISBURY. MD.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
  We, the undersigned, are prepared to 
contract for

BRICK AND FRAME BUILDINGS,

OF ANY DESCRIPTION

Baring a number of skilled mechanics 
we aro satisfied that any work intrusted 
to our supervUiou will five satisfaction 
We will, if desired, superintend work of 
all descriptions in onr line. Plans and 
specifications (riven on application at a 
moderate charge.

By virtue of a decree pawed, by the 
Circuit Conrt for Wicomico Connty, Md., 
sitting in Equity, in case of Charles E. 
Williams, Administrator of L. Catherine 
Williams, deceased, vs. Thomas W. 8ea- 
breaae, I. as Trustee will offer for sale by 
public auction, at the Court House door, 
m Salisbury, Wicomico Connty, Md., on

Saturday, October 29th, '87.
at 2 o'clock p. m., ali that tract or parcel 
af land, lying in Salisbury district, Wi 
comico County, Md., on tbe West side of 
road leading from Salisbury to Del mar, 
and^oppoeite the lands of Jacob C. Phil 
lips, containing.

85 ACRES
of land, more or less, being the land con 
veyed to said Seabrease by Samuel A. 
Graham, Trustee, to sell linda of Elisa 
beth Eobertoon.

TERMS OF SALE CASH:

E. STANLEY TOADVIN, 

oct 8-U. ' Trustee.

I

Banker's Cases, Toy Boolu, and Children's 
Books. A beautiful line of Red Line Poets  
Including Longfellow and Whlttler, at On* 
Dollar, Retail. Sunday School Libraries and 
Premiums. Holiday BIbles from SOc. to (15. 
Hymnals of the M. P. Chnrch. M. E, Church, 
U. E. Chnrch Stb, Prot. E. Church.

Please give ns a call or write us when yoa 
require anything' to be found In a thoroughly 
equipped Book and and Stationery Establish 
ment. Office Supplies of all kinds. Including 
Ledgers, Day Books, Check Books, Drafts 
Notes, Letter Beads and Envelopes. Address?

W. J. O. Dulany & Co.,
BOOKSKLLEBS AMD StATIOKKES,

JKW Baltimore St.,

nov. 8-ly. Baltimore, Md. 
Refer to Pub. of this paper.

Maryland Steamboat Company
SUMMER SCHEDULE.

No 6 If. UO&ARD STREET, 

Baltimore, Md.

Blankbooks made to order iii any style.

BALTIMORE, SALISBURY, DEALS

ISLAND AND HONQA RIVER

ROUTE.

THE STEAMER ENOCH PRATT

Will leave Baltimore (Pier 4 Light Ht_ Wht) 
every TUK8DAY, THUH8DA Yaud 8ATOB- 
DATatSP. M^for
CBAPO,

DEAL'S ISLAND. 
SOARfffO fOIITT, , 

MT. VfXirOlf,WHITS a A rxx,war.

R. D.
mar 26-ly

ABDELL & CO.,
SALISBURY, MD.

. L H. WHITE
baring erected new livery stables on

ST.,
i« prepared to furnish first-class Teams 
of evtery description! Patrons will find 
their horses and carriages carefully at 
tended to. Pamengers conveyed to any 
part of the Peninsula.

PRICES MODERATE.f, __
I. ~BL £ w n I'-L'^fl,

f Saliabory, Md. ^..>.^,,-

I ANNOUNCEMENT.

HR. JOSEPH RDSSET

/-VRDER NISI. ___

In the Hatter of the sale of the Schooner 
Brave, by E. 8Unley Toadvln, Trustee, 

and Attorney named In Mort 
gage from James Fields . 

Co Milton A. Par 
sons, Ex- 

part*.
In Equity In the Circuit Court for Wicomico 

County. September Term, J387.'
: Ordsred by the subscriber Clerk of the Clr- 
caltOoort for Wicomico Co. Md^ this 8th day 
of OoC UW. tbai Ute report of E. Stanf 
Toadrln. Trustee, to make sale of lot pei 
estate mentioned In the abore en tilled ___ 
aad the sale by him reported be and the

; same 1s hereby ratloed and condrmed unless 
e*nj« to tte contrary appear hy szeepUons 
filed before the first day of next term, prorid- 
ed a copy of this order be Inserted In BOOM 
newspaper printed In Salisbury, Wieomleo 
County .once In each ofthrae successive week* 
before the 1st day of November next. 
^The report slates the amount of sales to be

F. K. 8LEMOK8, Clark, 
F. M.SLEMON8. Clerk.

. True Copy, Test:

,
FBVITLAA'D,

AND SALISBURY.
Returning, will leave SALISBURY. atS 

P. M. every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and 
FRIDAY stoppLoffst all wharves on the route.

Frelgh ttaken from all stations on the W
* P. and N. Y% P. 4 N. BaJlroads.

ftttet *f rVt WL tdtebvr sn4 8«m»or«:

First class, one way (2.00     Round trip ISJiO
Second- - » 1JO        » ieo

All Round-trip Tickets good for sixty days,
State Rooms, II Meals, SOc. each

Free Berths ou board

HOWARD B. ENSIGN, President,
 ; -. .-f » Light St., Baltimore, Md^ 

Or to B. D. BUegood. Agent, Salisbury. Md

COLLECTORS NOTICE.
The Collectors for 1887, will be at tbe 

following named places on the days set 
forth for the purpose of receiving taxes 
for the year 1887. On all county taxes 
paid bofore the 1st days of September, 
October and November, there will be 
a discount of 4,3, 2 and 1 per cent 
respectively and on all State taxes 
paid before tbe 1st days of September, 
Octeber and November, there will be a 
discount of 5,4 and 3 per cent respective*
ly-

Isaac L. English, Coll. 1st Collection 
District, will be at his residence near 
Riverton, from the 19th to the 30th, 
both inclusive days of August, Septem 
ber, October and November, (Sundays ex- 
cepted) except he will bfi at Sharptown 
on Saturday the 20th, and Barren Creek 
Springs on'Saturday, 27th of August.

B. R Dashiell, Collector 2d District, 
will be at his residence from 19th to 30th, 
both Inclusive of Aug., Sept., Oct., 
Nov.. Sundays excepted.

Wm. F. Alien, Collector 3d District, 
will be at bis residence at Alien, on the 
above named days.

D. W. Perdue, Collector 4th Dist, will 
be at the Court House, in Salisbury, on 
the davit named above.

W. R. Dennis, Collector 8th Diet., will 
be at his residence ail the days as above 
named, except that he will be at Pow- 
ellsville on Saturday, Aug. 27, and Wan- 
go, Tuesday Aup 30th, and at Pittsvile 
every Saturday during tbe time mentiion- 
ed except the 27 of August.

By order of the County Comtnisaionart. 
D. J. HOLLOW AY, Clerk.;

U

C

State of

MARYLAND,
Treasury Department,

will find it to pay 
% to buy your own or 
your boy'a Fall and 
Winter Clothing 
from us. No mat tie? 
what promises are 
made elsewhere, we 
CAN and WILL do 
better- All must 
admit that our en 
viable reputation 
is the best proof 
of our thorough r«- 
liabillty. Special 
Bargains in our new 
Ken's 4 Boys' Fur 
nishing Dep' t. Or 
der Dep' t stocked 
wi th chol ces t Wool - 
ens. Becoming at 
tire at reasonable 
figures guaranteed.

Samfla, 4c., tc^fromftfy mfiltj

OEHM'S,
PRATT adj'g HANOVER ST. 

BALTIMORE.

Reputable
BECAUSE

Reliable.
_ , _ .   lyspeptlc ways 

Should learn to lengthen out their days, 
When Indigestion makes a call, 
Or Constipation, worse than all, 
Makes life a burden, bear In mind. 
In TAKKAJTrS SELTZER health you'll And.

I ROCTER'S INSECT POWDER 
Never fail* to KILL all INSECTS 
Roaohei cannot live where thl» 
Powder U properly used. Prlee 
25o. For sale by all Dealers.
J. H. "WlnUelmann fn Co.,

sou rBoraiRots, 
BAI.TIHOKB, MD.

ROAD NOTICE

resumed the shoe-maker basin*** in 
Salisbury. He is now occupying one ««f 
tbe rooms nn tbe first fioor of 8. T. Evans 
building OB Dock street near Main. He 
will gladly welcome anv and ail of hi« 
oM customers and friends 'who wiaii.to 
give bim a oall. Good work at

BOTTOM PRICES.

Dressmaking.
The andenigned reapeeUUly inform* 

~ ' of SaBabcry aad vicinity that

L-, We, the the nnderaigned having ben 
'appointed by tbe County UommlasJonera 
of Wicomico county, examiners on the 
proposed road in 5th Election district Of; 
Wiromko county, befnnningattbe Booth ' 
end nf die canavway between the lands j 
of Edward Da vis and Warren Hastings;' 
thence across the lands of said Hastings, 
John CoaoeJly, Simon and Isaac TJlman 
and b hers, to th« corporate limit* of the ; 
town of Salisbury, hereby gi*e. notice

ROAD NOTICE.
The nnderai. ned having been dnly ap 

pointed and commissioned by the Coun 
ty Commissionersof Wicomico county, to 
determine whether the public conveni 
ence would . be promoted by widen 
ing and improving the county road 
leading weeterty from Pel mar as fol 
lows: beginning at the southwest cor 
ner of Wrn. R Hitchens'd lot thence; 
acroae the lands of Elijah Freeny, U. M. 
Ellis, Wen. Hearn, B. C. Uearn and N. 
W. Smith, to« point o r->poirite to the angle 

.formed by said road, hereby (rive notice 
that we will meet at the corner of W. 8, 

i Hitchens's lot near Deloiar on Saturday 
the 12th of November to perform the 
duiiee imposed upon us by said commis 
sion. LEVIN M. WILSON.

W1L J. WEATHMLY, 
JAR. B, PKBDUE^

Kicaminers.

.

that wr will
said proposed new road, on Wednesday 
the 9th day of November, 1887, at the 
Itotir of 9 o'clock a. m., far the purpose of 
performing the doUea Imntisjoa npoa m 
by the cotnialatinn aa each examiners. 

H. D. POWELL, 
T. W. w. WHITE, 
B.B.GORDY,

AUDITORS NOTICE.
Robert F. Brattan Trustee of Edward J. E3-

Itott, Bzparte. No. 5 4 Chancery, in the
Circuit Ooort tor Wteomleo Oonntj.

The above cause having been referred toisbury, hereby gi^e. notice The above cause bavin* been referred to 
meet at the beginning of UM anderstcitod, as Special Auditor, notice 
I new road. onWadneadsvy ' «"*«»»«>U^« ».«» «' <*««" «rs§*« Ed-tkf flrw

ward J. Hbotttoflto theJr datma, aatlientl- 
oated In tbe offie* ortb« Clsrk of said ooort 
on or befora tb> Orstdar or March, USS, otfeer- 
wlsvtfc** may**  zstaded.

BAJTL A. GRAHAM, 
ootl-tt. Bpsdal Auditor.

DBS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
ate la prepared to.do drescmakfoz, cot- 
ting, fitting, teaching and is agent lor

Tailor
oa<» on 1*a*t BUast, s* th« 

VTMUm Parsooa.Mame MaiUson's Kectic Lady' 
System, which requires no refijtinx 
tetlon guaranteed, pattren* art to __ _ _ _ 
 ore aaaedalty. Send for CSrcaler. MBS. pnbiieataUMm 
M, D. TWWQED, Oamden, Ave,, 3rd door 

i the bridge.   DOT. 9-ly.

Ws oflPsr oor
sfitnma

CmoptroICer'*

ANNAPOLIS, Oct. 8, 1887. 

In pursuance of the require 
ments of Section 6, of yVrticle 
69, of the Code of Public Gen 
eral Laws, as amended at the 
January Session, 1876, Chapter 
206,1 herewith publish the fol 
lowing list of Accounting Offi 
cers.

OLEO!
A NKTXR-FAILnro

' DUMB AGUE, Billons FeTer, 
LIVER DISEASE, MALABL4. sod
! Irj** of FeYtr and Blcfcoea arising 
mi. icolsi »nd uodralned land. Aiplen- 

dld TONIC r.i. -ircDgihcnlDj tbe whole SYSTEM. 
 V H. U ' .    .i.mnn & Co_ Baltimore. Md.

*»,

OxUa OM  *- 
tt. Oaeeaa at- 

ASM
Sobecribe for the SAUSBOBT ADTBI- 

One Dollar per annum in adranoa.

WICOMICO CO0TI

who are in arrears to the State 
of Maryland, and liable to pub 
lication under the said law, to 
gether with the amount 
each as of this day.

J. FRANK TURNER,

Comptroller of tfo

Geo. T. Bobertaon, Collec 
tor 1883, . . . .

Wm. 8. Oordy, Collector, 
1884, . . . .

Wm. & Gordy, Collector, 
1888, ....

Jas. X. Jones, Collector, 
1885, . .

Wm. F.,AU«u, Co»Jec*,r, 
1888, ... .

A. C. Smith.lbllector, 1882.
• •"• « •»'•'

Isaac a* Benuet, Collet- 
- tor, 1886. ... . 
Dean W. Perdue, Collec 

tor, 1888, . . .. . .
J«s. W. Parker, Collector, 

1888, ....

ROAD NOTICE.
To the Connty Commissioners for Wi 

comico Connty:
We, the undersigned intend to peti 

tion you* Honorable Body for a change 
in the new public road called the Leon 
ard Morris road from the Deer Branch 
school house to the place where Stanton 
J. Parsons' steam mill now stands and 
will present the same after the next 
meeting of your Board and we will ever 
pray dec.

J. P. BRITTINGHAM.
JLJ. HASTING, 

' ./ PETER B, PABSONS.
DANIEL H.PAB80NS,

BOOKS, TENNIS, CHEAP.
Publications of all leading boose* sold at 

discounts of 10 to 25 per cent. As a rule,Harp 
er's, Carter's, Scrlbner'a PhlUlps A Hunt's,
sV wvrtsrtsm*w*sl an/1 TW***n«'si >wtASr« 4Q nAf OBQ^

_. American
      -          .mnals of all De 
nominations, (Cbaatanqoa books aspedaltr. 
The best oOer ever made, lo per cent, off 

In sets or single volume.) 16 to 2O 
nt. on Tennis  rood*. Writ* tor 

rates on au^ook TheotocfoaL l*w, Medfc

the especial thorn in the flesh. of 
her lanjjuld.gon'eel mother. 

; "8he*i»so"mnch like her lather,

could have been like my people aa   Rue 
to now, I might get on with two daoght- 
era. Rue is not only exqniaitely beauti 
ful, but dainty, refined, cultured, and .m 
very foil lo off-set Richmond's boiste*- 
ons boidenism and levity.

Tbe younger Miss Wood's proper 
Christian name wa» Richmond, but she 
scorrifiUVdenied the stately appellation, 
and,answered" to the more editable pet 
name her father bad given" her long 
ago.

"Rue la all she conld be," her mother 
was wont to Bay proudly. "On iny aide 
she has soone of the bluest blood in Vir 
ginia in ber veins, and dhows it Bat 
Richmond-^-"

Before the very thought of that trou 
blesome young idea words failed the la 
dy mother, and her sore disappointment 
was shown in a slow, .disapproving, 
graceful movement of her puffed and 
coiled head, accompanied by a languish
sigh.

In speaking of Rue's advantages, she 
failed to mention that turfy had been 
won by neglect and abuse of they Wroger 
child's opportunities.

Naturally wild, free, adventurous, bat 
tender and affectionate, Rick had been 
left to bring herself up after her own 
fashion, and the fashion of ber father,' 
while her mother and beautiful sister 
were glad to get her off their hands at 
any price.

She gained a sort of wild, gypsy-like 
wisdom, and quaii-t, outlandish knowl 
edge t hat^l HB df her age never possess, 
or rarely. AM all the wildest pranks 
imaginable were often traced Id the 
hoiden's door, and all the careless slang 
of the age on her lips, It was not long be 
fore the younger daughter of the fastid 
ious blue-blooded Mm. Wood became 
known as "Vagabond Rick'" The girl of 
sixteen rather enjoyed it.

Captain Wood was doiilmander df the1 
American steamer Sea Gull, plying be 
tween Boston anil eastern cities- Ge 
nial, bale, bluff, and honest, he was a 
man to be liked and respected.

Long years before, when on his first 
trip, and while he was yonng and fool- 
ise, he had fallen in love with a yo nng 
yirj^nla beauty, and subsequently mar 
ried her much to his own later conster 
nation and dismay.

For she was no more fitted to be liN 
wife than he waa to be her husband.

Her folks, who were themselves sadly 
impoverished, had never forgiven El sine 
for marrying beneath her; but the lack 
of their benediction was the least of 
Captain Wood's troubles.

Ruth, the first-born, had grown up a 
frail, beautiful, fretful little thing like 
her mother, and the captain was disap 
pointed when his daughter shrank from 
his rough embrace or hearty smack even 
as her mother did.

Then, when Rue was five yean okl a 
dainty, blonde doll another daughter, 
came, and this time one after the cap 
tain's own heart1

After this rude yet tender training 
and tbe will of her own passionately 
throbbing, willful heart, abe grew up 
wild, lawless, shockingly frank and fall 
of emotion, whose only outlet was an 
idolatrous love for her father, and a 
pride in her mother and sister as if they 
were compojed of a different clay,.

The money to educate her was sup 
plied by an eccentric old aunt of the 
captain's.

Miss Kent lived in New York, was 
very wealthy, very eccentric, and Rick's 
godmother, for whom she had been 
named.

All the money was spent on her moth 
er and Rue, while the child for whom it 
was intended followed, unrestrained, her 
own devices.

At Rick's earnest pleading, .Captain 
Wood frequently took her with him on 
his voyages on the ocean, and she dis 
played wonderful powers and knowledge 
of sea-faring that eternally endeared her 
to the hearts of the rude old sailor*.

On these occasions only was she per 
mitted to visit Boston, where Roe was 
attending the Academy of Music, and 
then her visit just lasted long enough to 
reach the steamer with ber fond old 
father.

At last her sixteenth birthday rolled 
around, and pawed to its dreary^ gloam 
ing. 4- j-^i -

A wild young thing it foawft her, -fnll 
of life, bouyancy, and dare- devil pranks 
enough to fairly explode tbe iittletpaauie 
village of Lynmoutli.

She was hurrying up the village street, 
gloomy anil drear at any time, bnt more

had recently flapped about lie/jfn*"meek 
dejection, Rick walked quie(jy *Ssr to 
the fire,-and began to warm :ber blue lit-

?Mf fiber's aunt r

Whatever they got putof beJMibVtliey 
woaid -hare to unravel. Her enthusiasm 
.waaVitcr oae tier own expreasiao, fsijOeli-h- 
edfia^rtn a flounder." . -~f_ 
. . "Qnr lather's aunt ?" «acjaim£d her 
mother... "Let me see Hie letter, child. 
Why did you open Jt before yoa-tirought 
it home fo me?" - ; ^ /

"Because itisa-ldrf sieilto me!" coolly 
retorted .Rick, "and so it is mine by law !

Ber mother had taken (he letter and 
.waagreodily devouring it« contents. 
"Utterly indifferent, Rue had relapsed 
 into hef.waking dream*. Instead of the 
vivid coals in the grate, her lovely, violet 
eyes saw only a handsome, grandly dark 
face, ant} a tall; mag 
uniform.

What a glorias, idyllic summer she Lad 
passed at the seacost until -Captain Ayl-
mer bad been called a»»X ty t£e "Iness'"-> «T

And-ebe had never heard from bim 
again; but' fcrely ahe would, she mast, 
or go mad. Without him all Jjer life 
would be drearier and darker than the 
gloomy autumnal night abutting down-0

"Rue!" broke in her mother's eager 
voice. "Are yon asleep, dear? Just 
think 1 Aunt Kent has invited yon and 
Bick to go to spend tbe winter with ber 
in New York!"

Rne lifted her beautiful eyes eagerly.
*  Add all the hlfalotin' polU*. mam 

ma," exclaimed Rick, irtodifrlgly. "Say 
Fifth Avenue, New York, Any place! 
eloe would be plebeian."

"And," continued Mrs. Wood," she 
incloses a check for five hundred dollars 
to secure suitable outfits, and cover the 
traveling expenses."

Rue's heartbeat high with hope. Htjre 
waa the chance to meet Captain Aylmer 
again, for she had often heard him say 
that the only home he had was in New 
Tork, and on Fifth Avenue. 
; Surely they would meet, and - But 

suddenly her heart fell as her eyes rested j 
on th; eager, frank, childish face of her 
sister. Must she take Rick with tier, and 
be the target for sarcasm on her nisi en's 
acoount? i

'<MuHt Hicic go?" she asked dubiously.

"1 don't care what you suppose," flash 
ed Hick, recklessly, "She is my \:o<\- ' 
mother; I am invited, and I don't tee 
wliji I shouldn't go?" '' | 

"Kor I,1' rented Rue, sarcastically/Vif 
you wish to display yourself for   laugh 
ing-stock. Your boisterous manners 
would shock any society, and if yon go, 
1 will not, that is all." 
  A momentary silence, then :

"You need not forego your trip," 
aaawered Rick, with ominous dignity. 
"If iny manners are boisterong and rude, 
my accomplishments neglected, who ix 
to blame ? While you have been petted 
and favored, I have been either let run

AT THE ALTER STEPS.

Why Arthur Searle should have come 
to Roeecliffe for the rest and quiet which 
had been anthoritativeTy prescribed Urn 
was something of an enigma!. 
He might have reflected that the associa 
tions of the place would be conducive to 
the rererse of qqietude and;. mental re*

*a" / :; )/ ;.   ' /{» Vvfii <>} O;5  
For It was Rbsedifie {te-n«4- once ex-,

perienced the most 'exquisite, happi 
ness a human heart can' know-, and also 
the keenest pain a human heart: .can snf-

It was at Rosediffi} be had wetand loved 
the fair w^man, the loss of whom had 
made his life what It was-^mpiy, .deso- 
late, a burden of wbich be was weary !

It was at Rosecliffe they Bad dreamed 
a#fy a long summer of delicious days to 
gether, and it was there they had finally 
parted, each with bitter thoughts and 
cruel words for the other words and 
thoughts which Arthur Saarle had lived 
to regret, with tbe haunting and tortur- 
ng remorse with which a wrong beyond 

recall most ever be regretted!
The beginning of his estrangement 

from fair Kate Douglas had been bnt 
irivial.'There bad been a flash of absurd 
ealonsy on nto part, and on hers a flash 

of equally absurd resentment. * ' ;i v 
Then a half reconciliation bad been 

marred by a half reserve, as if each with- 
lolding something of the olden perfect 

confidence from tbe other. 
Thai reserve'had been the "rift within 

he lute," which bid widened 'more and 
more until they bad parted in bitter 

tiger  parted almost at the altar steps! 
And on that fatal day the<lay which 

>nt for their aad estrangement would 
lave ushered in their bridal morning  
he girl had joined a small yachting par- 
y bound for a distant point down the 

coast.
But the yacbt, which had sailed away 

with calm sunshine and seemingly aus 
picious breezes, was doomed never to 
reach her appointed port.

The sun of that flttal day set In sud 
den, Wild tempest. Amid the gloom of 
sheeted rain and the uproar of warring 
winds, the doomed vessel headed blind- 

I ry upon an ungueesed reef and went 
down with all on board. One seaman, 

I half-drowned and half-famished, had 
been picked up by an incoming steamer 

' and brought back to Rosecliffe to tell the
harrowing tale. •:• .'.i;-' 

I From that day the place had become 
hatf^fk Arthur Searle. He bad left it 
a changed*ind saddened man; it was as 
if he had buried there bis faith, his 
hopes, all which was beautiful and bright 
of his strong, young manhood.

Rosecliffe was to bim as a place of 
grates, haunted by the ghosts of his dead 
dreams. It was hateful to him; and yet 
he had been allured and impelled back 
to It by some inexplicable power might 
ier than his own will. 

"I am afraid the place don't agree with
like a wild Indian, else domineered over. yoU) Arthur; you seem to'be losing 

"like a galley-slave. You may tell Aunt Btrength insteadof gaining it," was the 
Kent what yon please; I will not go."

A few days later it was that Miss Kent, 
floated at breaklKst in her magnificent ' 
home, opposite her pet protege, the son 
of a dead friend, read an indignant let-' 
ter from Rick, stating the facts, and her

, observation of the medical friend who 
had accompanied him.

"We will try a trip to the mountains 
in a few days, or perhaps we will return 
for another six months' tour through 
Europe," was Arthur's spiritless answer.

mother never dreamed of its sending I BQt the days elapsed, and still he 
neither Rue, who, respteadet in fashion- Btayed in. Rosecliffe. feeling h«> feeble 
able elegance, was speedily following the _ health becoming feebler, but yetfascinat- 
missive. . '

"Poor child !" exclaimed Miss Kent, 
wiping her glasses. "I always did sus 
pect that, they abased her. And that 
pretty doll, Rue, is coming here alone. 
I'd like to send her back quick as she 
came. What shall I do, Dare ?"

"Do?" exclaimed Captain Aylmer, a 
smile in bis handsome dark eyes. "My 
dear Miss Kent, the proper thing, I sup 
pose. I am booked for the European 
trip, you know. I fancy Miss Wood will 
be some unfortunate old millionaire's 
wife on my return."

"It is really too bad for yon. Dare!" 
exclaimed his old friend. "To* leave 
that painted, exquisite jewel on my 
bands; yet I'd hate to have you fall into 
her dutches. I think quite too much of 
yoa, my boy."

So, while Roe went to New York, 
baoyed up with the hope of meeting 
Captain Dare Aylmer, that gentleman 
was registered as a guest in the Sea Gu:l.

Sore hurt, and disappointed, Rick had 
persuaded her father into allowing her 
to accompany him on bis voyage while 
her mother went to visit friends in Bos 
ton.

"So," thought Captain Aylmer, when 
the old sea-captain had presented him to 
his daughter. "This is my friend's

ed the spot by their explicable spell of 
his sorrowful memories.

' Such brooding grief was unwortbyjbis 
manhood, he sometimes told himself. If 
she had lived,, they would never have 
beoune reconciled; she would have wed-

' ded the new lover who had come be 
tween them.

"But I can never think of her as lying 
cold and dead in her fair yonng beauty 
beneath the pitileaa sea; here where 
every thing recalls tbe past, I seem to 
feel her living presence, forgiving, even

' as she has bee'u 16ug 'forgiven," be 
thought.

, He was sitting beneath a clump of 
murmuring pines^tan angle of the wind 
ing path overlooking the tea.

The peaceful nook had been her, favor 
ite and his in the happy days gone by. 
It was here he often came to be alone 
with his memories; and it was hero he 
ever seemed to feel .near her presence, 
living, forgiving, and true despite ail 
doubts and estrangement between them. 

He seemed ft> hear her voice wbisper- 
ine through tbo breeze, through the 
incwio of the blue waves lapping the

I stretch of silvery sand at hifi feet; he 
seemed to hear again the sweep of ber 
dainty gown over the rustling grasses-, he 
seemed to see her again coming to meet

abased little Rick 1 I really niosL atudji...i,im in the pnrple gloaming her fcir fece 
her. A bright, sparkling, lovable littla tinged 'with gladsome blushes, her tender 
thing, and the study might be dangerous, eyes drooping .with, shy delight at sight 
but what then?* | of him.

So they drifted into an easy, pleasant | And over yonder, just beyond the 
compansbip, which ended in something further edge of the little village, hi}could

so on this wild, sobbing November even 
ing, with its rustling dead leaves, its 
dank gray *ky, and keen touch of frost in 
the air.
, At last she reached the pretty cottage 

where the lamps were not yet Hfhted.
Peering through the window of the 

sitting-room, she saw Roe sitting in a 
great arm-c'hsir drawn tip beftire the 
glow hi the fireplace- - <.\'^v,-v.-j- -

She was gacing with peiMivB ey«a tnto 
the roddy bla*». Hcr^ whit*, jeweled
bands were idly clasped before her in { "Ho."

deeper when one wild, windy, awful 
night, tbe boat grounded, and r waa in 
danger of sink! og.    ---'^' :  *

All on board waa confusion. Among 
the few calm- people stood Captain Ayl 
mer and Rick, side by side on deck, look 
ing out into the wild, lashing sea around 
them.

"My darting," he whispered soleuwilf. 
bending his head, 'arid drawing her to 
bios, "Are you-Vraid, nay own little 
lorer"' .' - *_ " -.,  "  "  ' :-,*-.

Trembling all over, ahe lifted her tnut- 
eyes to his.
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and tbe
cal,et<v BsisaVar* riven with postsn pre- 
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money orders In remitting. Address, JAJfEB 
CANNON, JK. Box60, PrlnoetonTN. J. 
ocliWm.

SUNNT8IDE,
No 2218 Ch*r!*a Street Avenue,

BALTIMORE, MD. 
P PRIVATE HOJCE for the treatment of 

DISEASES OF WOMEN. Located in one of 
the most desirable parts of the ettjr. Private 
rooms and trained nurses. Address tor terns 
o/board, (kt, J. H.aCARFr, M. IX, 

Cor. Charles and Centre

34* 59 i . Cuation Notice.
.--.<-{,, I hereby forwarn all persons from tree- 
108 57 ; posing upon my premises with dog or 

' gun or carrying away anv thing of value, 
 OQ-  ' especially the trapping" or drang for 
w '* moak-rats, under the penafty of the law.

1 888 81,

31706

28840

287 78

sh» answered softly; ''I could
the lap of h«r white cashmere wrapi*r,' ^^ ^ afraid with yon aud papa. But 
and against the dark velvet back of tintlj|can swim like a flab." ~j- 
chair her lovely face was outlined like »p^e amiled and kissed her faoi f ; ! , 
pore, pale star. "My beloved little iioiden," he" whis-

"How beautiful she is!" Rick breathed,' ~ 
admiringly. "I do wish I was prettr 
like Rue; but then, I ain't, and I don't 
think she's any nappier for her bmnJy. 
She's always wanting something "he 
can't have; bat 111 be her fairy godmoth 
er by proxy, and give her a surprise - tn- 
nightT

With that she burst into the room juat 
as Mm. Wood and the delicious fruirraitce 
of tea entered from the kitchen.

"Hooray!" shouted Rich, enthusiastic 
ally waving a letter over her dark.

Aa my wife has left my bed and board 
without cacwe. I hereby forwarn all per 
sona from harboring or trusting her on 
my credit. I shall pay no bills contracted 
by ber. WM, EDWD. BBOWN. 
 ept 17-4to Rirerton, Md-

cropped bead- "'Every day If be San- 
day by and by.'" '

Rue lifted her beautifhl eyes with' a 
pretty frown about them,

Mrs. Wood had lit the lamp, and now 
tamed upon her daughter indignantly.

"Richmond, leave the room," she corn-

pered. "Tell me, Bick, you lore me  
tell me again and yoa will bo my o 
darling wife "

"If we liW," she answered laughingly, 
untiling through team

The vessel was saved after-all; and the 
voyage continued ID red-lettered happi-
ItttM.

In PHris, Captain Aylmer insisted on 
mijjnjr Rich his wife, and taking her 
wlth'him on his extended tripol pleasure.

Lcng before their reUmr Rue discover

catch glimpsea throngh the swaying- trejav 
of the cottage where she bad dwelt; . and 
'there, rocking laiily in IU shining 
Ings, was the little boat in which they 
two together had so often sailed; gayly 
over the dancing waves or drifted' idjy 
with the tide.
And here, just at the end of the winding 

path, was the quaint old church where 
he should have claimed ber as bis bride 
had not crnel fitte interposed between 
them. : "

Even now somebody was playing a 
hushed and solemn- tnelody upon the

ed that fce^; rag|ai*«l>i8$Br bad won the 
feve of her life, and her grief -and <-ha- 
grin were>omething appalling.

But later she became tranquil and 
phifeeopbical enough to accept a rich old 
widower, whose diamonds atoned for 
wlutevej he, lacked in. look* ami prind- ple. -.". , "- '  : " " -

mellow old organ   playing and singing, 
noflly and low, just an his lost darling 
used to do in the sweet late twilight* af 
ter rehearsals were over and )he choir 
liadgone. .

As he listened, the breeze wafted to 
n j bin. tbe just audibly breathed lines: 

"What matters time to hearts like ooraT
We have eternity ! 

And restless souls shall rest ft last,
Upon its tranquil sea."
Arthur felt the blood pulsing in a suf- 

ocating rush to heart and brain, as he 
sprang almost nncoaaeionsly to his feet.

The voice was m startlingty like the 
voice of his dear lost one; the worda and 
air were those she had most loved, and

manded shrilly. "Etae learn to control j t 
your vulgarity before your slater and j   :           
mother. You become more rode every- On employing a servant lady 
day, child'. Now what is tbe matter? mistake to ask her where she
From whom ia that letter your aoherT"; last; she should be 

Metaphorically Voiding the wings she worked last.
asked

it is a 
worked 

when abe

which they bad often song together.
Still moving almost anoooaeionaly, and 

breathing heavily like one in a 
balistic dream, he crossed Hhe 
space intervening between the damp o:' 
pines and the quaint old chnftfr.

Th 5 doors were open and be stepped 
into tbe vestibule where all was dim and 
empty. The yofce and the organ bad 
become silent, but a faint light from * 
screened candelabra at the far epd of the 
chancel showed a figure bowed before 
tbe altar steps a slim figure in in white

from head to feet, and whose half avert 
ed face was strangely, agonizingly like 
that of fair Kate Douglas i

"Kate! Kate!" he called, in a choking 
whisper, as he started wildly forword.

But at tbe instant a detaining hand 
touched bim and'drew him away.

"My dear fellow, this will never do," 
said his medical friend. "You will never 
be yourself again if yon persist in expos 
ing yourself to the night damp and need 
less agitation." -.;,.. .

Arthur stopped awF broahcd the icy 
sweat drops front ibis pallid brows; he 
was trembling like one in an ague chill. 

"The voice, the face, were so like here, 
at the instant I could have-believed, the 
sea had given up its dead," he replied, 
hoarsely, as he glanced back toward the 
church.

At tbe moment the sexton came forth, 
closing the doors, and strode away, l:ia 
keys clanking sharply with every step.

"There has been a choir rehersal; ymi 
saw and heard some singer who lin_'fre<l 
after tbe others had gone," Arthur'* 
friend remarked aft they followt'd Hie 
sexton down the path. ''You are inn<t. 
my dear-fellow, to indulge such o^itatiuir 
fancies. Be advised by mo, ami le. I.M 
leave a place of such gloomy assoriat ion ." 

"After to-morrow, or to-morrow, if yon 
like, we will go," Arthur acquiesrtd. 
wearily.

Bnt the morrow came, and still he de 
layed.

And in the next late sweet gloaming 
he again strolled to the nook under the 
pines. The night was warm and still; 
there waa no wind murmuring among 
the trees; even the music of the sea WAS 
lulled to a'dreamy undertone.

How long Arthur sat there he never 
knew; whether he was sleeping or wak 
ing he conld not at the moment have de 
cided.

But presently a slim figure all in white 
from head to feet, seemed floating to 
ward him through the hazy moonshine. 
The figure seemed to pause, to bend over 
him. Then the half hidden face so like 
the face of bis lost darling, was close to 
bis own; something as downy and fra 
grant as a rose leaf touched bis lips, 
something like a warm, human tear drop 
ped upon his wasted forehead; something 
like a tender human sigh stirred the air. 

He stretched forth his arms only to 
clasp empty nothingness, he started to 
his feet and started into empty space. 

He was alone.
Mechanically he glanced toward the 

church, it waa dark and still, but the 
doors were open wide.

Again he crossed the intervening strip 
of grassy earth and entered.

As be moved down the chancel, grop 
ing in the darkness and seeking, he 
knew not what, the doors were suddenly 
closed, there was a clanking of keys and 
the sound of a rapidly retreating tread, 
and he realized that he had been made 
a prisoner by the upwitting sexton.

How long be might remain there until 
those doors were again unlocked or until 
some one chanced that way to release 
him perhaps, he could not conjecture.

Even if he bad been in strength and 
health, it would have been impossible to 
effect his own release unaided. And he 
knew he might shout himselfiJumb fti)^ 
bis call would scarcely penetrate those 
ivied walls of thick, quaint masonry.

He waa too weak of body and too 
spiritless of atMl to struggle against tha 
vexation of his predicament. And after 
a tentative glance at the secondary en 
trances and at the' high stained glass 
windows, he resigned himself to the 
situation. e>? 

How he passed the weary and unend 
ing hours which succeeded, Arthur Searle 
could never recollect Weakened from 
bin recent illness, and feebler still from 
his despondency of heart, he at length 
succumbed to a sort of stupor, and was 
scarcely conscious how the moments 
elapsed.

He measured time only by the glory of 
dawn flashing athwart the stained win 
dows, by the twilight again glooming 
into night, by the moonshine again show 
ing a silvery splendor beyond the richly- 
colored panes. He only wondered vague 
ly if nobody was ever coming to release 
him.

Bnt out in the splendor of that moon 
shine, a lovely girl was just then walking 
pensively toward the church. . .^ 

She was dressed all In cool, summer 
white, from the hem of her dainty gown 
which swept the rustling grasses, to the 
silken scarf which sheltered her fair 
head from the damp night dews.

She had passed- the church, so closely 
that she could have put forth a band 
and touched the securely-locked doors, 
.when she suddenly stopped, her lovely 
eyes darkening with pain, her sweet lips'' 
parted with an nnuttered cry of anguish. 

Just beyond her, under 'the clump of 
pines, stood a little group of persons who 
had ascended the path from the beach, 
and who were conversing in agitated 
tones..  t ' ;i "!*"', ;-!*".'.' . ''.' ;.'. '.''.

"We can arri vti at bnt one conclusion," 
Arthur's medical friend was saying 
brokenly. "The poor fellow must have 
fallen from the cliff and been drifted 
away by the ebbing tide. He Conld not 
have left Rosecliffe without my know 
ledge; be was physically enfeebled from 
a recent serious illness, and he was the' 
victim of a depression mentally, from 
which nothing could arouse him. . I am 
afraid we must accept the conclusion . 
that Arthur Searle is no longer among 
the living."

It was these worda which had struck 
the delicate ears of the lovely girl la 
white, which bad .checked her pensive, 

'ttepe, wbich had wrong that suppressed 
cry of anguish from her sweet lips.-'.

*He is 4ead, and I am unforgiren:" 
was the wail of her stricken heart,, tbe 
cry wbich her shocked lips could not 
utter. " '

The broad, blue sea seemed whirling 
around her; th j wide, green earth seemed 
sinking beneath her feet; half fainting, 
she Altered backward, a«d unconsciously 
leaned against an ivied - column of the 
church porch for a momentary support. .

And, at that agonised moment, a faint 
call'pierced through tbe thick waifs of 
qnain*masonry. '  "

"Kata, Kate, my darting! Kate, your 
living pteeence seem* near ate I My 
love, where are yon?" came in a strange 
voice, as if the soul instead of the lips 
were speaking.

The vofce recalled her &Un*g senses. 
.The inarbta^pallor of her lovely fi$e was 
 nfluaed with a ^uafe of joyful ercilement
aB^atajrtedfulwi^A.-V - '. ' .

is; here he is in the church!" she 
_ _ _ M&M^he turned wildly toward 
tl,e agitated gronp.

[ooscuroxn OH FOCKTH PAGE.J
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

STATE TICKET:

FOB GOVKRNOB :

HON. ELTHU E. JACKSON, 
of Wicomico County.

FOR eOXFTBOLLKB OF THE TRXASCBT :

COL. L. VICTOR BAUUHMAN, 

of Frederick County.

FOB ATTOBXKT-GMOSKAJ,:

HOK. WM. PINKKEY WHYTE, 

of Baltimore City.

Camd's-hair will be at the 
front this season, especially for 
shopping wear. Priestley's 
Camel'Miair Serge is a quick 
friend-getter; 44 in,, $ i to $4.

'ThreiBf styles of «Uk-incU 
wool QuncTs-hair Diagonals 
from the famous Bradford 
maker. Didn't exactly hit the 
popular taste. That is why 
the price is down from $2.50 to

Full lines of Lupin's Merf* 
nos are here; 36 to 46 in., 5oc

Cashmeres, best makes, 500

Alpacas are again 
into favor for dresses;

coming 
25c to

we

W. & B.'s

Thiffs our>tiUrtf years' ru^on it. Thought W* _ 
Op enough of it the first MUM : thought the same every 
MMO& tiace. Every "season we have had more customet* 
for it than we had goods, This season we're not goiag to 
make that mistake. Well hare enough for <*etybodjr, tad 
to list the season out   ,.- •[•• .

We have pretty, big, ideas of what we w'selL When 
It sells faster than even we expected, rely on it, it most bft

COUiTY TICKET:
——rO:  

FOB STATE SXXATK

E. STANLEY TOADVIN.

FOB HOUSE OF DKLEGATK

THOS. W. H. WHITE, 
WALTER C. MANN, 
CLAYTON C. PARKER.

FOB STATE'S ATTOBIWY: 

THOS. F. J. RIDER.

FOE J I' DOES OF THE ORPHANS* COCKT

GEO. A. BOUNDS, 
BENJ. B. GORDY, 
LEVIN M. DASHIELL.

FOR COUNTY COXMISSIOHKBK

RANDOLPH HUMPHREYS, 
LAMBERT H. COOPER, 
LEVIN J. DASHIELL, 
GEO. W. MEZICK, 
WM. A. HOLLOWAY.

FOB SHERIFF: 
ISAAC H. WHITE. ,

FOB SUBVKTOB: 
HENRY D. POWELL.

  Tbe mayoralty election in Baltimore 
City has settled beyond question several
mailers.

.^^^JPrreL—TheL The wholesale change of J. K. 
Cowan, that the city is ruled by tbe 
criminal classes has been refuted. Never 
was the opposition to the Democratic 
ticket more systematically organized, 
Republicans and Independent Democrat*, 
vicing with each other in their united ef 
forts to defeat the party. The city was 
scoured for voters, registration lists 
purged and absent voters sent for, yet at 
a peaceable election held onder the su 
pervision of jndges so upright that sot 
even a hint of suspicion has been nttered 
against them, the Hon. F. C. L atrobe 
has been elected by forty-fire hundred 
majority. Baltimore city has vindicated 
herself and the Democratic party of the 
State against these vile slanders. 
Secondly .-Its effect on tbe State election 

will be salutary. It will strengthen the 
weak, quiet tbe diaaflected. It will prove 
that Democratic promiaeaare worth more 
than Mr. Cowan's profanation. There 
were many good and true men of the 
party throughout the State who could 
not countenance either primary or elec 
tion frauds, bat they act to work and se 
cured these reforms within the party, 
and like good party men now stand with 
their party. Of them we say, all honor 
to their effort*.
.Thirdly. While a defeat in Baltimore 

did not mean a defeat of'the State ticket,, 
tbe success at that election doea asfore 
the election of tbe wDole State ticket by 
a strong majority.

Democrats of Wicomico, stand by yoor 
candidate; stand by your party integrity; 
stand by your time honored majority 
with an increase that will convince the 
people of the State that we have appreci 
ation of our home candidate, Hon. E. E. 
Jackson.

Two Dress stuffs that 
cannot suy too much for.

A fine, all-wool, Habit Cloth. 
Not a scrimp about it. From 
the fleece to the dye every step 
taken with extra care.. A stuff 
that shows its bringing up. 
warmth with lightness; a soft, 
perfectly finished surface on 
good, strong, well-spun, well- 
woven yarn.- There are plenty 
of other stuffs as good, plenty 
better, but we believe this to 
be "the best for the money" 
that you have ever had a 
chance to buy. 50 -in.. 500 
Blues, browns, greens, garnets, 
brown and gray mixed, blue 
mixed.

Grouped hair-line stripes 
forming plaids on ground 
splashed with parti-colored silk 
noils. A striking, likeable fa 
bric Full of life and snap, as 
stugsgo. A just-in "newness; 
made to our order. 8 styles, 
each with a new beauty. A 
regular %\ material better 
than many you thin* a quick 
dollar's worth. 54 in., 750.

Some of the very little-priced 
Dress Stuffs. A surprise in 
every yard-

Good, neat Plaids, fit for re 
modeling dresses, for chil 
dren's school dresses, or for 
any common wear. aoc. Va 
riety of styles and colors.

Handsome half wool Satin 
Diagonals, Brocades, Cash 
meres, izj^c.

A good, hard twisted, well 
wearing Plaid, zSin., 150 The' 
plaid effect comes mainly from 
bunchy dabs of colored threads 
on a cheerful ground. Ldoks 
to be worth twice the price. 
Maybe it is.

Three-from fifty or a hundred.

Coats, Wraps, Jackets, Rag 
lans, and what not for women's 
outside wear. Thousands of 
styles. Newest stuffs, shapes 
and shades. Fresh and bright 
 not a musty trumpery thing 
in the lot

Neither the assortment nor 
the prices can be matched in 
town. Judge by these :

English Plaid and Check 
tailor made Jackets, open 
seams, $2.50. With satin- 
lined hood, 3 dollars.

Tailor made Stockinet and 
Berlin Twill Jackets, open 
seam; brown, blue, black, $2.50.

N e w m a r k ets, Plaids and 
Checks, with cape, $6.50; 
black diagonals, 4 dollars.

74 Brown Beaver Newmar 
kets, with cape, satin faced, 
$10; all sizes.

Raglans, English Plaids and 
Checks, £8.

Beaver and Diagonal Wraps, 
Astrakhan trimming, £3.50.

Our special real Lister Seal 
Cloth long Coats, Wraps, and 
Jackets, satin-lined:

Lone OoaU, raal aeal trimming, H7JO. 
Wrap*, ball trimminc, «Ii 
Jaekata, real **ml trimming, PP.
We guarantee quality, work-

There isn't as good to.be had anywhere for equal money. 
lf« all-wool: all l«ng wool: long, strong wool: nothing 
bOt wool: neither cotton nor flocking to make it heavier 0V 
tower the cost

If a an honest cloth, through and through, with a heap 
Of wear past the ordinary in it '^^c^'^f^,^^,

No other store has it We twisted and pulled and 
banied it in all sorts of ways to try how it would stand rough 
nflaKe, And then took all the mill;

% - * e\ * •••! . -nyi  >;. »-.*   -.<, Men s Suits, - •'•.&: $12 oo/
Boys' Suits, ~-   :; 8 50
'Men's Overcoats, -r to oo
Boys' Overcoats, '- , 6 50

Be sure and ask for W. & B.'s " Ironclad." It will give 
jpOQ ft covering as sturdy and true as its name.

Send for Samples. ,

Wanamaker & Brown,
X)ak Hall,

.S. E. Cor. Sixth and Market Streets/ 
Philadelphia.

AT THE FRONT
IN

THE OLD BELIABLE

SHOE HOUSE

» Beat • JMLade •

Clothing
. The Fall and Winter stoctfor 

1887-88, now being exhibited at 
Oehm's Acmt Hail it frmaatced 
by everybody to be the grandest, by 
far, and most choice ever seen in 
Baltimore, while shrewd judges de 
clare the prices to be 'way below 
those of any other house in the bus 
iness .-. The great stock of FUR 
NISHING GOODS is likewise 
sold very close .-. CaU and see us. 
Visitors, whether buying or not, art 
always welcome, and we have every 
convenience for their accommoda 
tion .-. If unable to come, send for 
Catalogues, Samples and Self- 
Measurements, which shall be for 
warded) free of cost, by return mail.

. S.. T. EVANS,.
Leads in Low Prices and General Merchandise, being in daily 
receipt of fresh and choice Family Graperies, is enabled to ..offer 
to his trade many rare inducements in his line; such as Gro 
ceries, Confectionery, Foreign and Pomestic Fruits, Wood 
Wfllow and Tin Ware in any article called for. Stoneware of 
the latest design. Tobacco and Cigars of the finest qnality. 
Musical Instruments a Specialty. ^^- /^T^

,f.,$, T:
OK/ooEiRf, DOCK:

Groceries ! Groceries^!'

flarrison, Bro.
^Fkinta are strictly pare, and a guarantee given on alljwork done with them. 
Pure Linseed Oil and lead being the body of these   goods the consumer 
i eta fall value for any money invested in them. They are not made of Barytes, 
which cost but one cent per pound to make them heavy in 
weight Usingoor filler and primer for first coat, and on paint for finishing coats, 
we can cover more surface and give a BETTER JOB than any paint manufactured.

Sole
O. <Sc HI. S. TOIDID, 

Agents for Wicomico County.

If you warfjpo buy Good Provisions, go to

W. H. BOUNDS, I. .   -   -   ». .   7 v*_
Where you can get Buckwheat, Hominy, Sausage, Hams, Dried Beef, Canned 
Beef, Canned Fruits, Preserved Quinces, Peaches, Cherries,'Plums, and Fruit" Bat 
ters and Jellies, Mince Meats, Raisins, Currants, Citrons, Green Apples, Dried Ap 
ple* and Peaches, Bacon, Fish, Cheese, Flour, Syrups, Molasses, Sugar, Hominy, 
Coffee and-many other Goodies to eat in tho Confectionery line. When yon *re ' 
thinking of buying eatables remember that he keeps other goods thai are not to 
eat, sur-b as Tin, Glass and Queens Ware, Tubs, Backets, Browras and Bask eta 
A thousand and one things   .  . , .'./  .   .. -  ^

On Our 5ct fable."
•w£-.

that are too numerous to mention. Call on us,

W. H. ROUNDS,
Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

• J£cme • Halt •
By far the Largest Clothing House.

. Baltimore 
from gfrariea, Ba

one doov
PM,Mi

DORMAN & SMYTH,

OF

James Cannon's

PUBLIC BUILDING PAINT.

The wonderful success this paint has 
had for the past twelve months war 
rant us in recommending and guaran 
teeing it the cheapest and best on the 
market all shades to ,suit. Call and 
examine and get further information 
for same.

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
SALISBURY, MAEYLAND.

manship, fit, and price; as 
well made as any .of our £100 
garments.

The Linen tide. At full 
flow with all the flaxen white 
ness and brightnes of the Old 
World   the Linen world.

The goods and the prices 
are doing it These are some 
of the special things we are 
selling. Such worth in Linens 
we think has never before been 
offered for the money.

BETHKE,
The Fashionable Mer 

chant Tailor,

HAS LAYED IN

Hi? Fall and Winto

GRAND SHOW!
A fine display of Stoves

AT CITY PRICES.

; tfhe Broadway Range,
The best and handsomest. Stove in the market for the money. 

Fixtures with pvery Stove. Every Stove is Warranted. We sell all 
varieties of wood and coal Stoves. Call and see oar New Stock.

A Full Line of Hardware.
OF EVERY KNOWN ARTICLE. '

Carpenter's, Builder's, Plumbers
*

O-OODS.

Prices as Low as Ever,

Farmer's Implements always on 
hand, at Bottom Prices.

We are Sole Agents for

The Oliver Chilled Plows,
Thix I'liiw IK Superior to all others in the Market. It i.« one of 
llie Ltjihtot rtinninir i>l«»W8 offer**! to the publir. The Kinl Ijiw 
in almost nut, nou is the time to buy a

GOOD GUN CHEAP.
Wi> !IHV« reroivtwl a lar^e iiuniber of GUNS and nil kinds of 

AMMUNITION, which we will sell at very LOW FIGURES.

Dorman & Smyth,
GEJfER~iL HARDWARE DEPOT.

Salisbury, Maryland.

I

HARDWARE, HARDWARE.

Open Fire I Fire Place Heater I

Philadelphia, Monday. Oct. K, up.
In writing for Dress Goods 

be careful to state what sort of 
dress you wish. ^ ^ .

The Black Dress Stuffs- No 
striking newness to name; old 
favorites, often with each old 
 goodness made better; a falling

Henriettas were at first used 
only as mourning stuffs. Many 
women think that is their limit 
now. Wrong- We sell most 
Henriettas for out ofmournin 
wear. A silk-and-wool stu 
Softness and delicacy of the 
finest wool; springy, crisp 
toughness of the silk. A mix 
ed fabric with none of the 
faults of mixed fabrics. 8$c to 

Below $i, 36 in.; above,
40- n,

JDraped'Alma. Another of 
Priestley* s and another favorite. 

je elegance in the fioe di- 
Silk-and-wool, 

all-wool, ;sc to-

JDOO dosen Women's pore Linen Handker- 
ebleffc, henutltched, colored border*, new 
pattern*. (UOadoceo.

MOO docen Men'* pore Linen Handkerchief*, 
woMh. 15 OBOtt ea^h, tLJO a down.

flPu doaen Men'* para Linen Handkercbieft, 
choice pattern*, tV a'doaen.

fiOO docen Mea'i pure Linen Handkerchief*, 
extra qaalltr, W a doaen.

1 ca*» Men • bearjr Linen Handkerchief*. 
•Ufhtly Imperfect, rarioo* qualities, 12X 
oentaeacfa.

l OBM ilmllar iood*, extra *lie, 16 centt each.
r**f* of aQ aort* of White Linen Handker- 

ohteft, hemmed and bemctltebed.
1 caw Wom«ii'« oM4a*hiooed Haodker- 

cfaleJ*,«and«oe«U '

BUY YOUR

Boots & Shoes.

•rf

WUl operate with , any kind of Coal

Boots and Shoes.

Boots and Shoes 1

Boots and Shoes.

Hack ToweU at U»« down. 
HoekTuwetamli !.*>• doMn. 
Haok Towel* at :L»»do>0B. Hock Tmrato at i LS»« down.

MOdocco HocKTowcta.
OB down Hock Toweli •*! 1M» docen. 

«MOac*n Hock ToweU at HOD a daam. 
2060 docea D*muk ToweU at 15 to 35 eenU
10 <»M Imported White TnrkUh Towels at 

B MBtaeadi, wortli 9 cento.
1 «M UMCTted While TarkUh ToweU at 

9S eenU eatia, worth 50 eenta.
1 «••• Imported Striped Tnrklab ToweU at 

SoenUeech.
Linen Tnrktah ToweU.
ffcBcp Turkish ToweU. •...--•.

A splendid Heater, will give excellent satisfaction, both, in upper
•*•''* '£ :^*grooms, when arranged as a Double Heater.
^i^itS^l^YtlHEAP, A POWERFUL HEATER,
Attractive and a ventilator to the room. I have sold a great many

entire satisfaction to the purchaser. ; ,5^ '

Boots and Slues.

Shoes.

STOCK A FULL LIN£ OF
'••<>-:

CO In. PUlow Linen at the price of 45 In. 
100 ID. BbeeUgc UMB at the 
Linen tor ArtKmbroJderT.
Piece Hock, all width*. 
Floor and HtMr Llneo*.

JOIIN WAMAMAKER.
Chestaat, Thirteenth and Market ctreeU 

and City-hall aqnare.

/-\HD 
IRMM7 FaMoa f*. J. W.

!• Equltj". in the Ctreort Oowt for Wloomleo 
County. Sept. Term, Utt. Wa BW Chancerjr.
Orderad tor UM ••*7i*nj»i. Cbrk of UM 

Clreatt CMtrt far Wleoajeo Goutr. MaJT- 
i*ad.thta«UtdaTorOeCta»7;that Ike report 
of Oka*, r. «^%n^, Ti •«••. to make •*•«. 
of the real *•!•*•. maentkMked ta UM abor* en
be and the

t to tbe 
Mke

by 
«€••?«

_ __ coeoutr.oaeelo*Mb of Ura* «XK»a- 
ain VBtftoMfen UM btday <X December 
attxt, Tb« r*pornui«« the aoxmnt of *ml« 
io ha MMjUL """ r.x.nuEJ*oira,ci«fc. 

r. n-aiJcxoirB, ct*rk.

Jas. Spear's Celebrated Heating Stoves.

THE
r?^ The only Place where you can Buy

CELEBRATED OTHEL1X3

Heat your House with the
<k

Torrid Steel Drum Furnace.

Boots \ Shoes.
it', 
V-x

R. K POWELL & CO

received a large line of Guns, Pistols, and Sporting Goods. f«^

Tin Roofing and Sheet Iron Work done Promptly.

20 & 31 Main St., L, W. G-TJNBY, Salisbury, Md.

Salisbury, Md.

GRAND OPENING
OF  

Ready-Made Clothing and
' HATS, HATS, HATS.

If you had only seen the throng of buyers in my new Clothing and 
Hat Store last Saturday, you would agree with me that there is some 
fine Clothing to attract them. Busy ? Yes! Because I sell the finest 
Clothing, the newest Clothing, and the Latest Styles. Because

You are never deceived in Quality
You are never induced to buy Common Q-oods.

You always buy Better G-oods for Less Money.

Mothers
If you can find Lacy Thor- 

oughgood serves your in 
terests better, t&ent>uyyour 

1 Boy's suits from him.- He; 

bftfl thfi grandest assort-
'- '.x-,^v;i--'c r'viv '• ^-'?;-r>^^i^.v':>-
xnentin Salisbury. Here-

*ceived this week direct
from New York over 500

, - v . , -».

suits, ranging in price from 
$1.75 to $9.00 per suit, and 

he also hflg an immense as 
sortment of Boy's Over 

coats. He also has Boy's,
  "V t *

and Children's underwear.

Parents
You who have children to 

cloth, and especially you 
; who are compelled to econo 
mize will never know how 

'^greatly it is to your interest 
to make your purchases at 
Lacy Thoroughgood's until 
you come and buy. I know 
how Well I can please you. 
I know you will be surprised 
at seeing so many fine goods, 
and when I tell you the 
price you will open your 
eyes and wonder how they 
can be sold for so little 
money.

r

Lacy Thoroughgood,
SaHebnry, - Maryland.
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.  Wb»t county in the State, outside of 
Wkomico, can boast of four comet bands?

 President Cleveland, in tbe most be 
coming language, has set apart Thursday, 
Nov 24th as a day of general thankagiv-

- ing.
 Dr. S. B. Sontherland will preach 

Sunday next, October SOtb. Morning j 
service at 11 a. m., evening service at 
7.30 a. m.

 The Mite Society of the Presbyterian 
chorcb will meet at tbe residence of Mr. 
Irving Powell on Tuesday next, Novem 
ber 1st All are cordially invited.

 Mr. James Willis and wife, of Ox- 
ford. Md., have been visiting Salisbury 
this week. They are the guests of M. A. 
Parsons, Esq., father of Mrs. Willis.

—Mr. Geo. W. Hearn, of. Spring Hill,
-left at (his office last Wednesday an ear 
of corn which measured IS inches from 
end to end. Farmers of Wicomico beat 
this.

 Elder S. H. Dorand is expected to 
preach in the O. S. Baptist meeting bo*se 
to-morrow (Sunday) morning and night. 
Also this (Saturday) afternoon at 230 
o'clock.

 Mr. D. J. Pryor, a carpenter employ 
ed on tbe new building of Dr. Todd on 
Division street, was severely cut on tbe 
band last Saturday by a hatchet dropped 
from the scaffolding above.

 Game in Wicomico is unusually 
plentiful; partridges in profusion and 
rabbits abound. Our sportsmen are mak 
ing ready for some royal fun at the ex 
piration of tbe close season.

 Handy Layfield and Wm. Bette were 
arraigned before Justice Warren last Wed 
nesday on a charge of disorderly con 
duct, on failing to pay  fines and* costs 
they were committed to jail-

 Mrs. Chas. W. Bradley has purchased 
from E. Stanley Toadvin a lot on Bush

-street, upon which she is having erected 
a neat two-etory dwelling to be occupied 
by herself and family when completed.

BAEBXX CsxKx SPRIKOS, Oct. 26. 
We once knew a dog to bay the moon 

for boon, he undoubtedly waa on the 
aleri to guard his master's premises 
against the imaginary in/ruder, and no 
doubt considered that he was doing his 
master a great service, but it didn't fart 
Me moon.

That a Urge portion of onr county needa 
better railroad facilities, is becoming 
more evident every day, and no matter* 
how the vote, soon to be taken, may re 
sult; it will not prevent the inevitable, 
althyogh it may delay it, perhaps, until 
many of this generation have passed 
away. While the B. A E. a is tbe moat 
practicable project that has yet been sug 
gested, yet so far as location it concerned, 
we are, by its charter, assured of but two 
facia, to wit It will connect Baltimore 
and Salisbury, and will be wholly within 
onr own State. True, the preliminary 
survey would seem to indicate to som 
perhaps the wish, or fear, as tbe 
may be, begetting the thought certain 
intermediate points; still the definite 
location is yet to be determined upon, 
and we hope no one who advocates it, 
does so simply on account of its supposed 
location, and we would like to think no 
one would oppose it for tbe same reason. 
What we advocate is a railroad, or if you 
please, we will say railroads. We will 
leave the precise location to others, bet 
ter versed in such matters, and less par 
tial than we might be. We would, with 
all onr limited ability, advocate a road 
from tbe Northern extremity of onr 
county to the Southern, if such a ques 
tion was before the people, and think we 
were laboring for the best interests of 
our county. Bnt aa that is not before the 
people, and the B A E. S. Bailroad pro 
ject is, we advocate that, and will con 
tinue to do so, let it enter the county 
anywhere from the point where the 
Delaware line strikes the Nanticoke to 
Bearing Point- Of the several routes 
suggested, we hope we may be allowed

  An old horse of Mr. Randolph Hum 
phreys' died last Sunday morning. He 
was twenty-seven years eld, and had 
been tbe property of Mr. Humphreys1 '

 v&ther previous to that gentleman's 
death.

-  The Mum Social at the M. E- Par 
sonage last Monday evening was a 
pleasant affair. One of the most attrac 
tive features of tbe occasion was tbe 
music rendered by Miss Martindale and 
Miss Emma Powell.

  Mr. J. F. Britton and wife, left Salis 
bury last Sunday night for Richmond, 

' Va^ where they have gone to visit 
friends and attend the corner-stone lay 
ing of an equestrian monument to the 
great Soldier of tbe South  Robert E. 
Lee.

  Mr. Wm. P. Wrigbt of Barren Creek 
district has just had manufactured into 
syrup his sugar cane crop, of one qu/vter 
of an acre, which yielded sixty gal 
Two hundred and forty gallons is "rig, 

lasses" to get out of one acre of 
isn't it?

gm

**   Col. Henry Pajfe, one of the moat 
eloquent speakers of the Eastern Shore, 
addressed the Jefferson Clabof Easton, 
one week ago last Thursday night. Col, 
Pape has been invited to address a big 
Itemocratic mass-meeting to be held at 
Mt_ Washington, Baltimore county, next 
week.

 P-The Rev. Mervin J. Eckels and E. 
L. Wailea have been absent this week* 
attending the Sessions of the Synod of 

' Balto., at Dover, Del. On Sabbatn, Mr. 
Eckele will conduct Sacramental Service 
in tbe Presbyterian church at Pocomoke 
City. There will be no service in the 
Presbyterian church of this place on that

 day.

  A number of our young men have
- formed a society which they call the 

Men's Debating Society of Salis- 
This is a very laudable institution, 

youngsters who are directly 
neresed in it may be left alone to take 

care of waemselves. Any one desiring to 
- member can give bis name to 

Mr. Cleveland -X"hite, president of tbe 
society.

  Clman A Brother's Opera Building, 
when completed, will be A handsome 
structure. It will have a seating capacity 
for about eight hundred persons, and the 
seats will be ' movable, making it an ex 
cellent hail for ft^nnpf Tbe external 
appearance will be greatly enhanced in 

J>e*oty by a balcony, a lyre, and from 
the pedestal will be displayed a bust of 
Shakespeare. *

  Last Wednesday morning while 
some mechanics were erecting an awning 
in front" of the store of Bircfchead A 
Carey the awning fell, and Richard Perry, 
one of the workmen, fell with it and was 
seriously shaken up. A Mr. Vincent who 
waa standing near was also struck and 
received a scalp wound which bled pro 
fusely, but it is not likely that it will 
prove anything dangerous.

 The Bev. Joseph Dare a Methodist
fc minister of the Wilmington Conference,
' who has several times held appointments'
jto churches in this county, died last

' week, suddenly, of heart disease, at the
railroad station, at New Ark, Dela
ware. Mr. Dare was well known
in this county. He was a mem
ber of the lodges of A. O. U. Workmen
and I. O. Heptasophs of this town; in
each of which he held a policy of $2.000.

J|r

Municipal Election.

Gen. Latrobe,. the Democratic nominee 
receives 4,495 majority over bis apponent- 

The Baltimore municipal contest last 
Wednesday resulted in tbe election of 
Ferdinand C. Latrobe, democrat, by a 

rity of 4,495 over David L. BarUett, 
republican candidate. The ordinance 

rizing the issue of $1,000,000 city 
pur cent, bonds for the water service 

ratified, the vote being small. The 
vote of the city waa 65,271, of which 

>. Latrobe received 34,827, Mr. Bartlett 
30,332 and Mr. Wm. J. Ogden, the unit 
ed labor candidate, 112.

In 1885 tbe total vote for mayor was 
69,564; Mayor Hodges, democrat, received 
9t$&~, and Judge Brown, the fusion can 
didate, 28,667, the majority of Mr. Hod 
ges being 2,230. In the mayoralty elec- 

^ tion, 1883, the total vote was HB24; of 
W- wtrich Mr, Latrobe received 29,147, and 

Mr. HeWcelI;the fusion candidate, 25,- 
677, Latrobe'  majority being 3,470. In 
the presidential election, 1884. the vote 
of tbe city waa 63,335, and Cleveland re 
ceived 34,289 votes.

The demounts elected twelve mein- 
beni of the first branch of tbe city coun 
cil and seven members of the second 
branch. The',f*pubUeaas nave eight 
members of the first branch and three in . 
tbeaecond branch. la joint convention ! 
tbe democrats will have nineteen and 
tbe r» <;!?'!foan« eferen. I

 the poor privilege of thinking which one 
we would prefer without being consid 
ered an intruder. But as tbe route is not 
the question, we think it would be pre 
sumptuous to discuss that question. The 
direct question is upon the endorsement 
of the bonds of the B. A E. 8. R, R., as 
submitted by onr county commissioners, 
and when that question is decided in 
the affirmative, and the building of the 
road determined upon, it will be in order 
to discuss the' different routes. It has 
been said by food authority that the 
wise builder first counts the cost, and let 
us do so. If it is decided to endorse tbe 
bonds upon the prescribed conditions 
being complied with of course it will 
entail upon tbe taxpayers of the county 
the sum of eight hundred and seventy- 
five dollars every year while the bonds 
run, as interest on the same; prodded 
this interest is not provided for in some 
other way. This would be equal to an 
increased taxation of not quite twenty- 
two cents on the 'thousand dollars; as 
suming the taxable bass to be $4,000,000, 
so that a taxable, assessed at one thous 
and dollars, would have not quite twenty- 
two cents more taxes to pay every year, 
on account of the interest on these 
bonds. Bnt we are told the county will 
eventually have the principal to pay as 
well as the interest. Grant this, too, 
and let us see what Trill be the cost. By 
paying the interest and one thousand 
dollars of the principal each year, tbe 
tax-rate would be lot than forty-seven 
cents on the thousand dollars the first 
year, forty-six cents the second year, a 
small fraction over forty-five cents tbe 
third year, and so on. growing less each 
year, until in twenty-five years the whole 
of this formidable (?) debt would be 
paid. Let us bear in mind too, that this 
isamatter entirely outside and independ 
ent of our ordinary county expense*. If 
we are extravagant in these, tbe bonds 
cannot be chargeable with our extrava 
gance, and with bnt slight economy the 
whole of tbis great burden could be met. 
The bonds would call for a definite 
amount each year that cannot be effected 
by our ordinary expenses. This, then/ 
is the burden, that under the most un 
favorable view of the case, can be Bad- 
died upon the taxpayers of the county, 
on account of these bonds. And we will 
add. that even tbis borden.in tbe natural 
order of things, may be expected to fall 
upon a atrip of territory lying along the 
road, wherever that may be, thereby ac 
tually benefiting tbe more remote sec 
tions of onr county by a decreased rate of 
taxation.

Now some one may bay at these state 
ments aa mitlendmg, for it seems that in 
this age of advanced thought and re 
search, it has been discovered that facts 
are misleading. If leading people out of 
error into truth is misleading, we confess 
a weakness in that direction.

MUGWUMP.

portion of onr taxes, Um» relieving onr 
poor lands of their miserable present bar- 
den, and bring them into a remunerative 
market This view alone ought to in 
duce every land owner and farmer In tbe 
county to vote for every measure and- 
means to help along tbe railroad, and aa 
to those who own no land, who depe&d 
OD their personal property and labor for 
allring^arely nothing but either want of 
thought and care for the future can in 
duce them to withhold their support 
from what ia so intimately connected 
with their own good. In a few yean be 
hold a city in oar midst employing mil 
lions of money and untold intelligent 
labor in shoe, boot and hat factories, 
woolen and cotton factories, carriage and 
wagon factories, wood and iron factories, 
tile and brick factories, flab and oyster 
factories, with shops for turning out all 
aorta of machinery, wares and farming 
implements, and household furniture 
even to the cradles that swing and rock 
to their desired repose the juvenile- re- 
presentati ve3 of the generations to come I 
What a home market too would farmers 
have for their vegetables, fruits, milk, 
butter, eggs, poultry, beef, pork, wheat, 
oats, corn, potatoes and every thing on 
which a dty lives. If there is a voter in 
the county who can vote against that 
$25.000, or a citizen of Salisbury who can 
vote against supplementing it with a 
municipal $25.000 likewise, just bring the 
worthy bipeds out, locate them on an 
ample stump, pass along carefully a suf 
ficient supply of poultry production, oval, 
ancient and odoriferous, and the first 
specimen to clean the atmosphere in 
their direction shall be sent by,

KIEJC.

THE IEETINU SUCCESS!

2OOO Peopl^tum out to Ratify 
Jackson's Nomination.

A Grand Gala Day in Salisbury

TOM PBOKBUED OFKAKBM COMB
DIBCOVBSB nx>ooxnn,T ox

Or THB DAT. -

To suppose that the anti-railroad men 
are only those who are not to be bene- 
fitted by the road, shows an intent:on to 
misrepresent the feeling of the people on 
the question, or shows an Imperfect 
knowledge of what the people here want. 
There are persons near the line of the 
proposed road.opposed to ita construc 
tion, and they are as good financiers and 
are as far-seeing as many of the advo 
cates of the road. The road by many is 
not considered a profitable enterprise. 
This is a project of great financial weight, 
and will require an enormous remuner 
ation to compensate for ita construction. 
There is no great trade or interest at the 
proposed terminus of the road, to induce 
capitalist to open the line, and there are 
no material resources along the route 
that will justify the building of tbe road. 
To aid in an enterprise and encourage 
its completion for personal convenience 
and to afford an opportunity to do that 
which is not likely to be done, is not a 
solid basis upon which men should base 
their actions. In discussing the question 
we want realities; but Mr. "Mugwump" 
seems to hare flanntinglv depicted his 
pleasing anticipations far in advance of 
what can possibly be accomplished now. 
Prospects are not as his fancy portrays 
them. He caters to the idealities in 
stead of the needs, wants, and actual ne 
cessities of the people. To insure the 
success of a railroad there oiust be a 
large amount of traffic, ana resources ca 
pable of developing, to augment that 
traffic, and a prosperous country possess 
ed by men of push and capability, back 
ed by capital, to apply and improve all 
the means within reach, to contribute to 
the maintenance of the .road. Our ob 
servations do not measure up to these
requisites. Mr. "Mugwump" has made 
some unmerited innuendoes, bnt I have 
no personal point to make. We differ 
in opinion, but difference of opinion does 
not imply ignorance. I am not see 
where we have a just claim upon the 
finances of this county, or any plea to 
offer a corporation for a railroad as pro 
jected, because tbe territory, through 
which it would pass, has not the where 
with to insure ita success.

OBSJCBCE&

There waa a mighty gathering of the 
Democracy of Wicomico last Tuesday to 
ratify the nomination of Senator Jackson, 
and to forever settle the question of Wi- 
comico's true and unswerving Democracy. 
Tbe people of the county were deter 
mined to show to the State at large that 
they appreciate tbe honor which tbe par 
ty has conferred upon them.

Like tbe great. Cleveland ratification 
meeting of 1884, it was held in the midst 
of a pelting north-easter, which would 
have chilled the order ol anything ex 
cept Wicomico Democracy.

THIS BAY'S DOIJJOS.
As early as eight .o'clock in the"tnorn- 

ing people were pouring-in from the east, 
west, north and south. The weather was 
very threatening; but the elements could 
not prevail against them. By eleven 
o'clock in the day fully 2,000 people were 
here to witness tbe days doings. The 
executive committee of the Jackson 
Democratic Club had made ample pro 
visions for this immense gathering. Din 
ner was served in the open air on the 
vacant lots corner Division and Church 
streets, and consisted of a 900 pound or, 
roasted on the spot under the supervision 
of Mr. Daniel Colling, and 200 bushels of 
oysters.

At two o'clock the vast assembly was 
called together to listen to the "feast of 
reason" which had been prepared for 
them. It was seen at a glance that the 
assembly was too great to get in hearing 
distance of one speaker; so it was deter 
mined to organize tiro meetings. The 
outdoor meeting which was held on the 
vacant lot in front of the court bouse 
square was called to order by Thos Perry 
as secretary of the Jackson Democratic 
Campaign Club, who presented the name 
of Thos. B. Taylor for president of the 
meeting, and the following list of vice- 
pi esidents:

BARREN CREEK DISTRICT.

Geo. T. Robertson.-Samuel J. Bounds, 
W. M. Howard, W. J. Bounds of J.

QUANTICO DISTRICT.

A. L. Jones, R. L. Crawford. R. J. Dar 
by, Levin S. Gordy, Thos. J. Turpin. j

TYASKIN DISTRICT.

Jno. A. Insley, Jno. W. Willing, G. M. 
Catlin, Jno. A. Hearn, Thos. 8. Roberts.

one c#nt" Mr. Jackson took hi* teat 
among great applaone.

A few minutes after Mr.. Jackson took 
his seat, a telegram to Mr. Whyte from 
bis son Hollingaworth Wbyte of Balti 
more, that Baltimore city had gone 4,000 
democratic, was read. Tnis capped the 
climax. The people could no longer con 
tain themselves. A scene of the wildest 
excitement and enthusiasm prevailed for 
several minutes. The meeting then ad 
journed;

• A NHBkm>
At one o'clock p. m. last Wednesday 

Mr. Harry a Todti win married to Miss 
Agnes Pbelpbs, daughter of Dr. Francis 
P. Phelphs of Dorchester county. Tbe 
wedJidt was held at "Kldon," near Cam 
bridge; tbe residence of the bride's- 
father. Bev. Dr. Barber, assisted by Dr. 
J. L. Bryan, of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church, officiated. After the ceremony 
a collation was sorted which lasted until 
the arrival of the steamer for Baltimore; 
when Mr. and Mrs.T»ddstarted on their 
bridal tour.

Mr. Todd, who la a member of the 
firm of F. 0. & H. 8. Todd, of this town, 
will bring his newly acquired wife to 
Salisbury to live- Among those present 
ware were Dr. Noble, of Port Deposit; 
Misses Fannie Watkins and Moilie Erana, 
of Baltimore; Mis* Hattie Jones, of Tren 
ton; Dr. Wui. Smith, Mr. Wm. Wailee, 
Dr. Geo. Todd, Miss May Todd, Miss 
Nannie Wailee, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Smith, of Salisbury; Mr. Wm. G. Daw son 
and sister, of Eaaton, and many others.

Mr. S. U. <3hent and Miss Emma 
Eeene daughter of thelateCapt Keene of 
the Maryland Steamboat Boat Company 
were married in Baltimore last Tuesday.

Married at tbe residence of bride, Salis 
bury, Md., Oct. 27th., by the Rev. Mervin 
J. Eekels, Mr. Allison Johnson to Miss, 
Maggie T. Hillman.

On Tuesday evening at the residence 
of the bride. Mrs. Virginia Coll ins and 
Mr. Stephen Thomson were married.

-  I wish to inform the public that I 
am all1 fitted qp withrthe Jatw* improved 
machines and beet workmen for laying 
Roof and all kinda Tin and Sheet Iron 
work trust vou will give us a tnal. L, 
W. Onnby, ftardwaro Store, Salisbury, 
Maryland.

THAT TKaai»L« MAJ.ADT. We are in 
the season just now when that terrible 
infliction selwss upon the human system, 
and which U commonly called chills and 
fevers. For the euro of fever and ague 
and malaria we know of no better remedy 
than Blaney's Ague Mixture. It is pre 
pared by F. M. Blane at bis pharmacy, 
center Pratt anJ Gilmor streets,and sold 
by druggists generally. Price, 26 cents.

How StfAU w» Dans OURSBLVBS AID 
OCR BOYS ? Visit the great store of Bal 
timore and giye yourself no more anxie 
ty. The question will be answered sat- 
isfactorily, and you will acknowledge 
that never before have yon seen anything 
ever approxomately approaching onr 
styles and qualities, while tbe prices are 
universally low. All visitors are wel 
come, bny or not Every convenience 
for visitors. Reception rooms, retiring 
rooms, baggage rooms all fre* of charge 
at Oehm's Acme Hall, W. Baltimore sfc, 
1 door from Charles.

B*pabUcmn Tribute to Mr. Carman.
UPPUR MABLBOTW, MB., Oct. 24. The 

republicans held a large mass-meeting 
hereto-day. The meeting was presided 
over by Dr. Frederick Saaseer. Dr. W. 
B. Wilmer, William A. Msloy, of the 
county legislative district, and Hon. 
Francis Miller, candidate for Jattorney- 
general, addressed the meeting. Dr. 
Wilmer said be had nothing to say 
against the private life of Hon. A. P. 
Gorman, for many of bis acts unknown 
to the world were deserving of the high- 
jeet praise. Balto. Sun.

HEAD QUARTERS
»

-*>»-

Lumber A Building Materials,
WHOLESALE AJf D RETAIL.

In addition to a full stock of everything 
contained in a well equipped Lumber 
Yard our Specialties are

4-4 & 5-4 Heart and Sap Floor 
ing, Dressed Siding, Plain

and Beveled, 3-8 and 
. s 7-8 Ceiling and 

Wainscoting,
leaffg, SMflsjtaf s*4" RattsriAf Lafts,

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings, Man- 
. : tola, Brackets, Shelves, Etc.

"/''•'. ALWAYS OJf BAUD

NORTH CAROLINA SHINGLES
5 & d inch SAWED & SPLIT 

Htartt «Mf Soft, Standard Brandt.

These goods, quality considered, are 
offered at prices that defy competition.

BERGEN'S
Millinery

All the Latest

Millinery
*' -• *^-. 
>*: o.i ->!» •

In Ladles'

L. E. WILLIAMS & Co
MAHtnucrcuBfl A DEALERS,

-. MIX).

NOTICE TRESPASSERS. I hereby for- 
warn all persons from trespassing upon 
the premises which I now occupy, with 
dog or gun, or carrying away anything 
of value; under the penalty of tbe Law. 

THOS. S. HEARN.

BAVK TOUB SIGHT I
If pa htttMtk «r tfttactiv* rUton KM Ik* C*to-

tbutU UNCANSHIRE UN*.

Oct. 24.
' Aa we all in tbis western part of our 
county have railroad on the brain, let us 
relieve that important organ by tbe es 
cape of some everlasting gale or gas. Ail 
of us here want that railroad, we do not 
profess to be such fools as to be biting off 
our own noses to make us look as hand 
some aa others who have no noses. We 
want that railroad. Every one of us 
wants it We want it as convenient to 
all as we can get it, Tbe routes we leave 
the company to survey, and to select 
such an one as shall cost the least and pay 
tbe best both in traffic and in the in 
creased value of property along tbe line 
of its location; that is, in the increased 
income from it both to the county and to 
tbe company, no matter what route shall 
be taken, (and we favor the Sharptown, 
Eiverton and Barren Creek Springs route 
ourselves on all the above accounts,) 
there is no dispute over the onn fact that 
our county town, Salisbury, will be tbe 
grand central point to receive the lion's 
share of all the advantages and benefits 
of that road. A close connection of it 
with Baltimore will iust make it a se 
cond Baltimore for us, that is, all Balti 
more supplies will be kept at Salisbury 
for the same cost, so that we shall only 
have to go to Salisbury to inspect what 
we want and take it home with us. Our 
county town will become a city in from 
six to ten years after being closely unit 
ed with Baltimore. Nothing can pre 
vent it. Situated at tbe head of a naviga 
ble river, at tbe junction of two of ita 
most important tributaries, splendid 
water powers in and all aronad it, the 
beet of drainage and pure water, for 
health, beautiful building site* every 
where, Ita very irregularity of surface 
giving to the place a variety and charm 
unknown to level coontry.with a climate 
salubriow beyond complaint, and super 
ior for agriculture, horticulture, earir 
fruits in large variety from the Cheepake 
to the Atlantic, within an boar's ride of 
fine miners! springs and the same by 
rail, now established, with tbe ocean, 
the heaving wave* and roaring - surf, 
what on earth is to prevent the. rapid 
flow to it of capital, enterprise, Intelli 
gence.skill and immigration. BaUa&orv 
ia now the depository of tint coontv'a 
wealth,btit with rapid and cheap mkm 
wtth Baltimore, and maritime commerce 
by iu broad and deep river and bay aa 
it would aoon have, the city of galiaborj , 
would D* able to pay by far the larger

County Commlulonen.
The County Commissioners were in 

session last Tuesday with a full Board 
present

Treasurer was ordered to pay A. F- 
Owens $9-00 for money paid for corn. 
John W. Owens was given order on W. 
F. Alien, collector for.16.00 for ditching 
county road per contract with commis 
sioners. Report o? examiners on road 
petitioned for by John H. Smith and 
others in 1st and 10th election districts, 
waa rejected.

Ebenecer White, Joe. Showard and 
Saml.'.E- Foskey were appointed exami 
ners on the road petitioned for by John 
W. Adkins and others. Ebenerer Hollo- 
war, bearer of Standard of Weights and 
Measures, filed statement of work done 
and the Treasurer -was ordered to pay 
him for said work. J. A; Venabels waa 
appointed judge of election in 5th district 
vice W. W. Parsons excused J>n account 
of ill health.

Mr. Phillips reported that he had con 
tracted with Messrs. F. W. Howard, 
Tfaos. W. Waller, Jaa. Bills and Noah W. 
Majors to build new road in 9th district 
from IJme Kiln to W. B. C. Galloway's, 
for $153 to be completed March 1st, 1888.

Adjourned to meet Nov. 15th.

session 
follow-

The Orphan*' Covrt.
The Orphans' Court was in 

last Tuesday and transacted the 
ing business:

Bond of Ed win G. Gordy, guardian of 
Albert F. Gordy, examined, approved, 
and ordered to be recorded.

Bond of Jaa. P. Workman, administra 
tor of Wm. Hammond, examined, ap 
proved, and ordered to be recorded.

Account of sales of Jaa. P. Oliphant, ex 
amined, approved, and ordered to be re 
corded.

Administration account of Jas. Duncan, 
examined, allowed, and ordered to be re 
corded-

Distribution of Jas. Duncan made, ap 
proved, and ordered to be recorded.

Receipt and release from LaFayette 
Humphreys, to Gordon H. Tondvine, ex 
amined, allowed, and ordered to be re 
corded.

Adjourned to meet Nov. 9tb, 1887.

PITTBBUBO DISTRICT.

James H. Mitchell, Elisha W. Parsons, 
Geo. T. Truitt, James Laws, Thomas S. 
Rounds.

PABSONS1 DISTRICT.

Jno. W. Vincent, Jno. M. Gordy, Jno 
H. Williams, A. G. Toadvine, Jno. L. 
Baker.

DK-J.NIB' DISTRICT.
Lemuel B. Brittingbam, Wm. Freeny 

Ward, diaries R. Disharoon, Iraac 8. 
Williams, Marcel 1 us Dennis.

TRAPPB DISTRICT.

Benj. F. Messick, Geo. A. Goalee, Jno. 
Laurence, Jno. F. Waller, Littleton 
Smith.

•NCTTKffl' DISTBICT.

Jno. T. Gordy, Wilmer M. Johnson, 
Marion Bnssells, Alex. P. Malone, Geo. 
W. Smith.

SALISBURY DISTRICT.

Heeekiah J. Hastings, Geo. H. Taylor, 
Peter M. Weatherly, Milton A. Parsons, 
Joo. W. Ward.

SHARP-TOWN DISTRICT.

W. J. Weatherly, Jno. E. Taylor, James. 
Robinson, Edward Bafford, Wm. S. Mar 
shall.

Tbe president introduced as the first 
speaker, Hon. James U. Dennis of Somer 
set, who spoke for an hour. He was fol 
lowed by Go v.Lloyd of Dorchester. Hon. 
C. H. Gibeon, Congressman from thia dis 
trict made tbe closing speech.

The court house meeting was presided 
over by Thos. Humphreys, Esq., and ad 
dressed by Hon. L. Victor Banghman, 
Democratic nominee for Comptroller, and 
Hon. Barnes Compton, Congressman 
from the sixth district We would be 
glad to give a symopsis of the speeches, 
bnt we are unable to do so for want of 
space.

Music was furnished by the Alien, Del- 
mar, Parsonibnrg and Sharptown cornet 
bands.

LOCAL POINTS.

  Price 4 Pwrry sell Boots and. Shoes.
 Fresh Crab Apple Cider at A. F. Par 

sons & Co.
 Boo s! Boots! Boots! cheap at Price 

A Perry's.
 Windsor's canned goods at 8. T. 

Evan*.
 .-Notice Lacy Tborougbgood's adver 

tisement this week.
 The celebrated P. C. W. cough drops 

atS.T Evans1 .
 Try Ulman's Bartholoway Beer and 

you will use no other.
FOB RK.VT. Dwellings and storage. Ap 

ply to S. Ulman & Bro.
 Augustura Bitters wholesale and re 

tail at S. Ulman & Bro.
 Don't buy Boots and Shoes until 

you call on Price A Perry.
 It. E. Powell & Co., are selling the 

famous brands of Pel's shoes.
 All the latest styles in Hats now 

ready at Lacy Thoroujfhgood's.
 A fresh Invoice of Angostnra Bitters 

just received at S. Ultnan A Bro.
 Bitters, Bitters, Bitters, Augoatura 

leads them all. Yon get them at Ulraan 
Bro.

 Don't buy your Clothing at any price 
nutll yon see what yon can do at Birck- 
hea.l A Carey's.

 Bartholoway Brewing Go's Roches 
ter Beer ia the best on the market. S. 
Ulman A Bro. ag«nta.

MARYLAND CUSTOM Boor. None genu 
ine unlew Brandad. For sale in Salis 
bury by Birckhead A Carey.

WOOL CARDED ! Our Carding Machine 
ia in .thorough order, making nice smooth 
rolls. G. H. TOADVINK.

BCILOINO LOTS. Desirable Bnildiu; 
lots, Park St, Easy terms.

G. H. TOADVIWK.
FOB Rurr For 1888 toe rooms cow 

occupied by the ADVXBTIBKB. Apply to 
EMORY L- WILLIAMS.

FOB SALE. One good mule, will take 
in part pay a cow. Reason for sale, want 
of use. Apply to George W. Humphreys.

 Lacy Thoronghgood is 'leading the 
Ready Made Clothing business in Salis 
bury. He has the finest stock on the 
shore.

They contain chemical and neutraliz 
ing qualities for preventing the irritating 
properties of light entering the eyes, and 
impairing their sensitive structures. The 
scientific principles involved in manu 
facturing the

Lancuuhire Lenses.
and their wonderful power to curing 
weakness, dimness and inflammation of 
the eye, res wring and preserving clear- i 
ness of vision, make them the greatest 
optical invention ever discovered.

IXDST.

Estrayed from my promisee Sunday' 
9th insu, an English Setter, white, with 
yellow ears, rather small, answers to the 
name of "Dash." The finder will be re 
warded by returning it to

JOHN W. PARKER, 
Near Salisbury.

Millinery
.
and Children's.:

Milliinery
Hats and Bonnets.

Ladies' Wraps.
A Handsome Assortment

Ladies' Wraps.
'••»

LadiesV^Wraps.
Corkscrew

Ladies' Wraps.
and Plaids.

All persons are hereby forwarned from 
trespassing upon niy premises with dog 
or gun or carrying away anything of 
value, without my consent, under penal 
ty of the Law.

L. P. HUMPHREYS, 
sept 24-1 m.

Having bought our Cloaks, Jerseys, and other wraps 
from an overstocked importer, we bought them at a great re 
duction, and we are going to give our customers the benefit 
of low prices. We .also call your attention to our beautiful 
line of '-'    ;

Dress Q-oods, Cloakings, Cassimeres, Dress 
Trimmings and Carpets. Call at

  J. BERGEN'S
The Onward Bound Bargain House. Salesrooms Cor. St. 

Peter's and Main Street,

-J- i

TO THE YOTERS OPWIGOMICO COUITT.
Havlnc been a* I have unfairly treated I 

hereby annoonee myielf u an independent 
Democratic Candidate for Surveyor of Wl- 
oomloo county . I respectfully urge my friend*

  _      , Expert Optician, 88 Madison St., Cblcairo,
III., and 229 South 9th St. Philadelphia, 
Pa. Now at Humphreys' Park Halt:  

I nee who declined, the race In the Democratic 
' Convention barlnc narrowed down between 
: a*, lor the Conventional a later date to turn 

me down. All I wk U (sir treatment and I 
nowappeal to all (k^nwn tor their vo^. 

| JAMJB K. DISHAROON.

A Mystery Solved.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

We have been repeatedly asked how it is that we sell so many goods, and why 
our trade grOws. If onr kind readers will listen to us. for a few minutes, we will 
givo yon an idea.

For instance take our Ready-made Clothing Department 
large and is attracting so many buyers that we never sold befc

which 
Fore.

is so very

Dncl*lm*<l Letters.
The following is a list of letters re 

maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Poet- 
Office Thursday, Oct. 27th, 1887.

LADIES' LIST. Mrs- Lizzie Brongbton, 
Mrs. Rose Finer Majors, Mrs. Mary Joiner, 
Mrs. Georgia Anna Trader, Mrs, Easter 
Crockett, Mrs. Amanda L. Waller, Mrs. 
Mary A. Waters, Miss Jenny Parker, Miss 
Bell Hudson, Miss Jepba D. Hayman, 
Miss Ella E«k ridge, Miss Florence Parker, 
Miss Jennie David, Miss Ella Wingate.

GBTTTS' Lor. John - P. Ward, Geo. 
White, John Handy Tilghman, Silas I. 
Gault, John Hearn, William H. Phillips, 
Tbos. P. Pryor, Jease Mitchell.

Persona calling for these letters wDI 
please say they are advertised.

Q. R. BUMS, Postmaster.

 Tbe paper entitled "A Diplomatic 
Episode," which Mias Olive Rialey Sew- 
ard will contribute to 8mlma>t for 
November, recalls a discreditable chap 
ter in the political history of our Govern 
ment, abowing bow tbe treaty with Den 
mark to purchase tbe island of St 
Thoma*>WH ignominioosiy shelved in 
Senate. -

—General Frauds A. Walker's article 
oa "What Shall We Tell tbe Working 
OajBM," in the Koremb«r Senlma't, WUI 
ooateia tome very vigorous and plain- 
spoken word* oa the labor qoeation.

THB RIGHT MXBTTNO.

At night tbe meeting was held in the 
court house and presided over by Mr. 
Humphreys.

Tbe room was crowded to ita full 
capacity long before the hour for tbe 
meeting to be called. In answer to loud 
calls, J. E- Ellegood, Esq., made a short, 
but effective speech.

He was followed by Gen. JOB. B. Seth 
whose talk was principally confined to 
the Baltimore A Eastern Shore R. R., 
question. He asked the people of tbe 
county to indorse the bonds. While he 
was yet speaking Mr. Jackson entered, 
accompanied by Hon. Wm. Pinkney 
Whyte. This brought forth deafening 
applause, followed by cheer after cheer. 
In a few minutes Mr. Wbyte was intro 
duced, although the "old man" (aa he 
calls himself) is harden to the allotted 
age of man as fixed by the psalmist, his 
vigor is not abated. He speaks with 
great force and perfect eue. His style 
is simple pleasing and wonderfully con 
vincing. His experience in public life 
compasses a broad range, having been 
more or lees intimately connected with 
public affairs for fifty years. He carries 
at his tongues' end the history of politi 
cal parties in tbis state which be can 
deal out in a most affectnal manner.

He spoke for an hour and a half, and 
took his seat amid cries to "go on." At 
tbe close of Mr. Whyte's speech there 
were load calls for Mr. Jackson, who 
stepped' forward and said: "Fellow 
Democrats of Wicomico, yon have 
known me from my boyhoflk many of 
you have grown np with me; and you 
never knew me to make a speech. .1 am 
not going to make one now.

I want every Democrat to come out to 
the polls and vote on election day. Vote 
for me if yon can, but if yon cant, vote 
for my friend Wbyte for Attorney-Gen 
eral. I am aware there are those who 
seem to think that a lawyer ia needed 
for the office. Here ia my friend Whyte 
who has been Governor; if he says it ia 
necessary that the Governor should ba a 
lawyer then I will say, do as you please 
about voting for me. This thing I will 
assure you; if I am elected Governor, the 
State with Attorney-General Wbyte aa 
legal adviser, will be in no worse con 
dition at the end of my term than it ia 
now. I have heard It said that this man 
and that one was not going to vote for 
me, but I ahall never believe till the 
polls are counted that I shall not get the 
full party vote of this county-because there 
is no man in this audience orin this ooon- 
tv, truthfully can say thai I ever banned 
him, or cheated or defrauded him oat of

  Onr second and third floors are both 
filled with handsome Carpets and Furni 
ture. See for yourselves. Birckbead A 
Carey.
  Don't forget if you wish to see the 

latest styles of overcoats, look at J. Man- 
ko's show windows; they are really beau 
tiful.
  I am now in Salisbury and shall re 

main here as long as my friends see fit to 
give me work by day or contract Give 
me a call. R. Rosa.

FOR 8 ALE OR RENT.   The farm now oc 
cupied by Sidney Wilson, col'd., situated 
H miles from town on the Tony Tank 
road. Apply to Noah H. Rider.

FOR SALE.   A new six room dwelling 
on Newton street in complete order, 
with large garden and yard attached and 
well of excellent water upon the prem 
ises. Apply to J. T. Parsons.

 Mr. Arthur Shurtleff Parker, Dako 
ta, writes: "8U Jacobs Oil will core one 
thing not advertised. It cured a wart on 
my finger which I had for years." 
Price Fifty cents.
  Owing to the continued bad weather, 

Gordon, pnototrrapher will remain a few 
days lontcer. Call now and get photo 
graphs cheaper than ever before made 
in Salisbury and quality second to none.
  No matter where you go for your 

clothes you will lose money if you buv 
anywhere else than at the Reliable Bal 
timore House of Oehm A Son, Pratt st,, 
near Hanover. All visitors to Baltimore 
should give this house a call.

FOR SALE.   Two pairs of young mules, 
guaranteed sound and solid, perfectly 
gentle; will work any where with perfect 
satisfaction. Our brick yard work being 
over have no use for them, is tbe reason 
for selling. Apply to J. C. Phillips A Son, 
Salisbury, Md.

FOR RBJJT FOR 1888.  The property of 
Mr. J. J. Underbill on Division street, 
extended, and opposite the cemetery. A 
fine two story dwelling, stable, and 16 
acres of ground. 4 acres in Strawberries. 
A fine chance for truck farming. Apply 
to Jan. E. Ellegood.

FOR SALB  My farm on the Spring 
Hill road three miles from Salisbury. 
Specially adapted to tbe growth of Peach 
trees, small fruits and tracks. Contain 
ing 147 acres. Building good. Will di 
vide in three parts to auit customers. 
S. E. McAlister, Laurel.

 At Terre Haute, Champaign County, 
Ghio, Mr. Chaa. F. Powell was postmas 
ter, and he writes: "I have a fine lot of 
Polish Chickens. I gave them St Jacobs 
Oil on a pill of bread for the croup. It 
cured them. The next morning I could 
not tell which of the chichena bad been 
rick."
  A good Razor U an article that all 

bearded- men are looking for   We have 
it  Bny the Damacine Razor. Ask your 
barber what he knows about tbe Dama 
cine Razor. Orders from distance will 
receive prompt .attention. |1.50 each 
post paid to your address. L. W. Gnnby. 
8aUabnry,Md. - ;

—Having secured the .services «f •» 
competent miller from Fall River, Mas 
sachusetta am now prepared to grind 
and furnish, choice meal, feed, table 
hominy — both corn and oats, and corn on 
cob crushed and ground for feed — cruab 
shells for poultry. Ate have for sale 
choice fertilizers for air- crops. G. W. 
White fbotofPirot Bridge, Salisbury, Md.

—Typhoid. Scarlet and .Yellow Fevers, 
a, Diphtheria, Smalfctoox, Cholera,

The first place yon know wages, in some cases, are too low. The farmers can 
not raise corn at 40 cts. per bushel, pay heavy taxes, build railroads, and bny all 
that is necessary for their families and pay large profits. What has been there- 
suit ? Tbe question has been solved, and it is very simple and plain. The largest 
and beet mercantile houses in the country have long ago adopted it And it is this:

You cannot live in this progressive age and sell one or two kinds of goods; the 
profits are so large that people can not, will not, and onubt not to stand it And 
instead, we are carrying.a very large Hne of Dry Goods, Ready-Made Clothing, 
Notions, Boots, Shoes, Furniture, Carpet, Etc. These goods were bought of first 
hand for spot cash, which enables us with onr varied line of merchandise to offer 
the most ATTRACTIVE PRICES, which are tbe duty of buyers to get before pur 
chasing.

Remember that we will takegreat pleasure in showing yon onr entire stock and 
giving prices, whether you desire to purchase or not

Birckhead & Carey,

Coal! Coal!
Over 1,000 Tons in Stock.

First Class in every Respect. 
THREE REASONS FOR LAYING IN YOUR STOCK NOW:
First. We can screen and deliver it in much 

better condition now, than when' .the 
weather is wet and Freezing.

Second. We can deliver it cheaper- now in 
large lots than we can in cold, freezing 
weather.

Third. It will be much higher when naviga 
tion closes.

J. D. PRICE. J. A. PERRY.

Price & Perry,
FINE BOOTS & SHOES.

THE STYLE OF OUR FIRM IS

NEW—So is our Stock.
OUR ASSORTMENT

is Large and Complete.
-* LOOK US OVER..**5-

We will save you MONEY or make some one else sell you

. LOW:, LOW, row.

JUST RECEIVED
a cargo of North Carolina Shingles, and plas 
tering laths. The celebrated White Alum 
Stone lime direct from the frnng? fresh every 
week.
HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN,

A T IJ

The Justice Cook Stove!
A twenty-five dollar Stoye for $17.00, with SI pieces trimmings Hundreds ol 
-families in Wicomico, Somerset, Worcester and Dorchester Counties, Md., and Sus 
sex County, Del., and Eastern Shore, Va., that sing the praise of tbe JUSTICE 
COOK The best baker and roaster Large, heavy and substantial. Handsome 
proportions. Indeed it is a rare opportunity to get one of tbe best stoves made at 
the price of a much commoner stove. There baa been an

PRICE & PERRY,
Boots arid Shoes Exclusively.

HOOPER BUILDING, 

Salisbury, " ; ' Maryland.

Lehigh Valley Coal!
•

Nut, Stove, Egg <fc Broken

advance in price of 20 per cent in stoves My stock was purchased before the ad 
vance is why I can offeV this great bargain to my customers--^! eariy anid buy.

The No 7 JUSTICE COOKTias an unusually large oven and fire box, will take in 
24 in., stick wood and has with it 31 pieces TrlmmingE all complete for $17.00 OaU 
on or address ___ __ . v , _'   "--". -

L. "W. OU JN J=JX,
NO. 29 4 31 Main St Salisbury, Maryland

Before purchasing your coal for the winter, we invite you 
to examine our stock. This coal comes by RAIL . .......

.DIRECT FROM THE MINES,

has but one handling, is free from SLATE and'TRASH.

IT

ENTIRE SATISFACTION LAST TEAR
'*- . s -*-t> ^'». ".- *   *" --"/ '

4V^:,4>'aj.:^f;: a°d we know you will like it.

SALISBURY OIL AND GOAL CO.
BTlrOTJie, I ! 1 1 !

Ac. ^rimProidi/lMtift Jfeld will de- 
etroy the infection of all levers and all 
contagioasandinfettioasdiMases. Will 
keep the atnoapbere of *% sick-room 
pare and wboleaon>e,ahaom*« and de 

ing unhealthy e&avtendeoniagicnstroying 
najaftfoff tberefroro. Will neutralize 
ariybaTamell whatever, not by dtafufav 
in« It, bat by destroying It. .„

UaeDarbys Prophylactic Flmdin every 
sick-room."

We have arranged with one of the largest 
mills in the West for the delivery of Flour, 
whioh has no equal in quality. W& are pre 
pared to sell wholesale or retail, and offer in 
ducements to the trade. We only ask a trial 
to convince any one of its merit.

O. &HH. S. TODD.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY^^

-i«yjt^or±s !̂ffl»aJ&.<MS&si»3
at the very lowest poasible prices. I will be glad to welcome my .old patrons and --  J •• -- -* «- •*  *- k store on Main street opposite

best and prices interesting.

always on hand  the BEST in the market I have joat pawed in my store

FINEST SODA WATER
on the PENINSULA. O, What a PelightM Drmk yon

' a H. EVANS, Main St., Salisbury,

the

can flow

AN ANNOUXCEMENT.
In making the announcement of onr removal to onr New Store we wish first 

to thank our iriends and Patrons for the fjood will, and friendship, they bim 
shown us in the past They have stood by Us In the time of trial and have been 
most kind and considerate fh making aH due allowance for onr short-comings 
while in the board shanty. W« have indeed since the fire, gone Ar beyond dor 
most sanguine expectations, tad now, that we bare gotteaia good shape for doing 
business, we feel more like coming before the people and telling them what we 
 will do feeling at the same time that we caa fulfill ail promises. Oar Stock" con 

the/allowing goods will always Dejoomplete:. Dry Qoods^otions, Fancy
Co«fa OU Cloth Wall Paper.

this kind.
too glad toabow you through the .,
IfilHnery Department and will be glad to

conducted by^adlw. who wtt be only 
" i Laura Brealaer Jus charge o/ th« 

her many friends and former Patrons.
For the convenience of ladies we have arranged a waiting room for them, which, 
j immediately back of the Ifllluwrjr, and WB have every convenience for Ladles 
in the room which ia lor Ladies otoly. Bemcmber we defy competition. Oar 
priceaaresjiLowastiieloweBt. - ' -u.i

. ' : " : - ________ ^is45'--____-_

FOWLER & TIMMONS,
"   *   "  I  "*

Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.
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And, at the instant, thetwctoa 
striding ap the path, hta key* 
sharply at every step, hia countenance 
expressive of some natural cnrkniiy at 
the Anxiety of the penons j«>fceitid at 
the church porch. >'

A moment later a lovely^m in white 
bent tremulously over a Mlf ancOBsdoas 
figure recumbent on th» altar steps.

"Arthur—my poor 'Arthur !" she mur 
mured with pity log tenderness. 
' "la it my living, loving Kate T Haa tbe 
sea given op A dead 7" wa* his reapon- 
sive rnnrmar.

And tfien Arthur Searle kaew no 
more.,

days afterward he lay nnoonsctoas 
the very grasp of death; and it 
belored one whom be bad be 

lieved tost to hint forever whoae gentle 
ministrations lured him back to life and 
strength.

Kate Douglas had not perished when 
the doomed yacht was stranded upon the 
treacherous reef.

She had been rescued by a passinc ves 
sel, and she had been restored to her 
home and friends some time after the 
arrival of the seaman who brought the 
intelligence of the yacht's fate.

But Arthur's haste to leave Boeeclifle, 
his prolonged European tour, and bis 
long illness bad prevented his learning 
the truth.

A few months later there was a mar 
riage ceremony performed at the altar of 
the quaint old church where they had 
met so strangely.

"Almost at the altar steps I lost yon, at 
the altar steps I again found yon, and 
there we were united with every doubt 
between onr perfect love swept away for 
ever," Arthur sometimessays, as hesmiles 
fondly into the happy, loving eyes of his 
adored and beautiful bride.

till a

in

1-

Brick Du*.
If you are afraid to rose your bait do 

not go fishing.
There is no such thing as failure 

man gives np.
Rumors are among tbe best things 

the world to let ran alone.
Never yet have we regretted parting 

with money given in charity. 
- Bankers and boodlers are fast becom 
ing men of parts, and distant parts at that.

It is a good thing that all  ouls are not 
of a size, as there would be no large ones-

In waiting for rich relations to die, 
don't wait so long as to lose all your 
energy.

After you curse a person or thing, 
what then ? None but yourself is in 
jured.

A mean man may wear the wings of 
an angel, but he doesn't know how to 
flap them.

If every person bad to carry the toil of 
his own mistakes how tired some per 
sons would be.

If yon cannot make your home one> 
happy by your presence keep away, and 
the longer the better.

A girl who wears clocked stockings 
should be able to get along without • 
mother's watch being kept upon her.

He wbo prays to God for wealth and 
blessings and does not distribute what he 
receives insults the one who gave.

Had we the hours that onr neighbor 
wastes how many new things could we 
learn and how much good accomplish.

He who grows weeds and cultivates a» 
appetite for strong drink need not ex 
pect to be remembered as a good exam 
ple.

The man who attends to hi* own 'bus 
iness and lets others alone is an anti- 
poverty society by himself, and a good 
one.

HEIDELBBRG CASTLE.
nun Annul avrra. **

From
Tfet fettXBtM rates of Heidelberg 

CMtieisot&oftheaichtaofthe Neckar 
•Valley. It is founded oa a rock. Its 

wn walla and shattered towers 
crown the grea£4edge that rises in terra 
ces from the banks of the full-flowing 
stream ; and op whose •topi the narrow 
shabby tittle nmraraUy town creeps 
broadside. In spite of having had a 
great many calamities it is one of the 
grandest old hills in Germany. Time 
has bad pity on the fall of its ancient 
pride and has covered over Its scan by a 
thick growth of moats and Tinas and 
many boshes.

For centuries it has kept guard on the 
sleeping town and vintage lands around 
it- Princes, Knights of Germany's feud 
al times, and the celebrated electors of 
the Lower Palatine have held their cere 
monious courts within its walls. Wars 
have centered around it Foss have 
battered it, torn up its beautiful gardens 
and slain its inmates. Fires by lightning 
and by the cruel hands of men have 
swept over it many times.

So the castle is not a sample of any 
one period in German Architecture. Its 
buildings are of various ages, and show 
the taste of many owners and the style 
of successive centuries.

But of the broad stretches of the fine 
old parka rise the massive walls of the 
outer defenses, lookiug peaceful and 
lovely in their green mantels now, bat 
telling their own story of woes and* en 
durance in the past The various build 
ings—palaces, galleries and towers—are 
ranging somewhat irregularly around

arooBd UK ancient fountain, and leaning 
against the white granite pillars (that 
once adorned the magnificent palace of 
Charlemagne at Ingelheim, on the Ehine 
tar above the region of Heidelberg) 
strummed their zitherns in accompani 
ment to snch sweet, impassioned songs 
of gallantry and love, as have been 
heard in no other land before or since.

Those merry days are all past now. 
Long ago, even before the Palatine rale 
was broken up, the court was moved 
from Heidelberg. Distresses of war and 
of lightning followed one on another, 
dismantling the Castle and scattering its 
people. The last blow was a terrible 
fire from a stroke of lightning in 1764. 
Since then its glory has been gone; and 
now the only people who live in the old 
fortress, are those In charge of the col 
lections and the keepers of the charming 
little inn where visitors stop to lunch 
and even to stay over night

P~~n*rnriT or th* Liquor Habit
Positively Cured by administering Dr. 
Haines* Golden Specific. It can be given 
in a cap of coffee or tea without the 
knowledge of the person taking it ; is ab 
solutely harmless and will effect a per 
manent and speedy cure, whether the 
patient is a moderate drinker or an al 
coholic wreck. Thousands oTdronkards 
have been made temperate men wbo 
have taken Golden Specific in their cof 
fee without their knowledge, and to-day 
believe they quit drinking of their own 
freewill. IT NEVER FA~IL8. The sys 
tem once impregnated wj£h'' the Specific 
it becomes an utter impossibility for the 
liquor appetite to exist- For full particu 
lars, address GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO., 
185 Eace *t, Cincinnati, O. " }  *'  ' ..'.,'.

Miscellaneous Cards.

8CRATCHESJ8 YEARS.
A Scaly, Itchfug, Skin Disease wtth

Endless Suffering Cured by
Ortlcura Remedies.

If I bad known o
twenty-eight year* a<fo It would have uyed 

S«o5e(lwo hundred doll-r-) and an Im 
nse amount of «urrerli5«. My dl«ea»e 

(P»prla»l*) commenced on my head In n »pot 
otlarnr than a oenU It iprcftd

m» 
mense
n
my and (tot under my nails.

rapidly all 
The.

would drop off of me all the time, and my •uflferlnr WM endleu, and without relief. 
One thoQMUid dollar* would not tempt me 
to have tblidlMace over again. lam » poor 
man.bnttoelrlebtobereflvedorwbat *onie 
of the doctor* "aid WM lepro*y, *oine rlug- 
worm,po*ria*l*,etc. I took... ....... ..and.. ..........
8*r*»p£rUl*« over one year and a half, but no 
care. I weat to two or three doctor* and no 
cure. I cannot praUe the Outlcura Boroedle* 
to much. They have made my «kln an clear 
and free from Male* M and from rale* aa a 
baby's. A1U u»ed of them WM three bows* 
ofCuticura, and three bottle* o/Cntlcnra Re 
solvent, and two cake* of Cutlonra Hoep. If 
yon had been here and mid yon would cured 
me for tmoo you would have nod the monej-. 
I looked Uke the picture In your book of 
P*orU*l* (picture number two, "How to Cure 
Skin DUeMM'T, but now I am a* clear ta any 
penon ever WM. Through force of habit I 
rub my hand* over my arm* and Icgt to 
scratch once In a while, but to no purpose. I 
am all wclL I scratched twcnty-eliflit yearn, 
and It got to be a kind ofcecond nature to me. 
I thank you a thotuand time*. Anything 
more that yon want to know wrlteme,or any 
one who read* thU may write to me and 1 
wlllan,werlt.

MisccllancolLS Cards,

ELECTION NOTICE.

Watorbury. Vt« Jan.aMh. 1887.
PioriMl*, Ecrcma. Tetter, Ring-worm, Lich 

en. Prurltu*, Seal I Head, Milk Crust Dand 
ruff, Barbers', Bakers', Grocers' and woaber- 
woman'i Itcb, and every specie* of Itching, 
Burning. Scaly. Pimply Humors of the Skin 
and Scalp and Blood, with Loss of Hair, are 
positively cored by Cut I euro, the great Skin 
Cure, and Cutlcuni hkmp, an exquisite Skin 
Bemotlflerexternally,aud Cutlcura Resolvent, 
the new Blood Purifier Internally, when

physician* and all other remedies fall.
Sold every where. Price, Cutlcura, JOc.- Soap, 

2V.; Resolvent, II. Prepared by the Potter 
Drug and Chemical Co., Boston, Has*.

4irSend for "How to Cure Skin Diseases," 
64 paces, 60 Illustrations, and 100 testlmon-

PfVPLBS, black-ueodB.cnapjx-d and oily nkln 
* Uprevented by Cutl. * * ' '.Icuro Medicated Soap.

Chairman Cooper Contradicted.
Mr. T. V. Cooper, chairman of the 

Pennsylvania republican State commit 
tee, issued an address a few days ago, in 
which he asserted that the ploon-keep- 
ers and anarchists of Pennsylvania .have 
raised a corruption fund of $200,000, 
"which is being used through and by the 
democratic organization." This charge 
has elicited a denial from Mr. Dallas 
Saunders, chairman of tne democratic 
State committee, in which be says: "The 
democratic organization has not teen of 
fered, has not received and will not re 
ceive one dollar from any association, 
organization or otherwise in aid of any 
of its candidates, except from individual 
members of its own partv. Mr. Cooper 

' ~Eas been misinformed, imposed upon or 
deliberately falsifies when he makes such 
a statement. Mr. Cooper's visible fears 
tor the State and city tickets are not an 
excuse for such an unfounded charge."

I to DoT

The symptoms of Biliousness are un 
happily but too wen known. They differ 
in different individuals ts some extent' 
A Bilions man is seldom a breakfast eat 
er- Too frequently, alas, he has an ex 
cellent appetite foe liquids but none for 
solids of a' morning:   His tongne will 
hardly bear inspection at any time; if it 
is not white and faired, it is rough, at all 
events.

The digestive system is wholly ont of 
order and Diarrhea or Constipation msy 
be a symptom or thettwo may alternate. 
There are often Hemorrhoids or even 
loss of blood. There may be giddiness 
and often headache and acidity or flatul 
ence and tenderness in the pit of tbe 
stomach. The correct all this if not ef 
fect a core by Green't Auytul Fknaer, it 
cost but a trifle and thousand* attest its 
efficacy. «

The man wbo drinks too orach whisky 
is «pt to have a rye lace. t:'" : - '•' -r-

Some things are cheap. Yew can! b«y. 
all the cologne you want for a scent

On November I2tb it will be proper to 
speak of the- ^'"ijgft ABaccfaiata.M. tba seven sleepers- -*..*" "*~_*~"V \_ f'~

They say Lotta Is very rich. In other 
words she has a Lotta money.

Mrs. Langtry'a new play, "Aa In a
 ing Glass," w*e probably aator*^ 
oonaiderabla reflection. _-'*.' -..!/.

Sarah Berabardt has written a play 
called "The PS*-" She is physically 

to play the title role.

An old physician, retired from- prac 
tice, baring had placed in his hands by 
*o Etui luflli niMnnarj th* formal* of 
a simple Testable remedy for the speedy 
and permanent core of Consumption, 
Branchit% OOarrb, Asthma, and all 
Throat and ung Affections, al*>apo*i- 
tiv» and tmdtahcnre for Nervous -Debfl- 
tty and all Kerroae Complaint*, after 
baring tested HM»»od«rfal curative pow- 
MB intbopaad*ofeaaes,bM felt it bis 
daty to mafce-it known to bis suffering 
fellow*. Artutt*^1 by this motive and a 
darfre to relieve human suffering I will 
maA free of charge, to «ir who d«sise k, 
tbfe recipe, in German, French or Ehg- 

, with foil directions for preparing.

wih tfamp, 
Soyes; V

IF. A.
, N.

f

the large square inner court of the Castle 
Yard. All bat one corner is occupied by 
a'tower. The Urge tower-aide was built 
almost three centuries ago* It is pretty 
well battered now, for since the days of 
its glory when it was newly built by the 
Elector Palatine Friedrich V afterward 
the ridiculed "winter King" of Bavaria- 
it has seen some sorry events. Bat even 
BOW yoa can trace the beauties the 
over richness of its architecture. The 
whole length of the facade, is ornament 
ed with fine old statues, from the port- 
call ised gateway that lies between the 
palace and the Octagonal tower at one 
corner, to the palace of Elizabeth, ad 
joining it on the north. Yoa may see 
them, figures in stone, of the ancestors 
of that great family of electors, from ill 
ustrious old Charlemagne down.

The place is not all given over to soli 
tude and decay. One of the galleries 
that is still preserved and taken care of
 the Gaimberg Gallery has a collect 
ion of ancient papers, old coins, orna 
ments, and relics of many kinds, most of 
this belonging to the Palatine. There 
are some ancient portraits here of the 
old Palatine princes. 8evea*l of the 
underground passages also are still open 
and one can go a long way under the 
ramparts and in to some of the great vault 
ed cellars where the provisions for prince 
ly entertainments used to be stored long 
ago- In one of them under the palace 
ofFrendrich, is the celebrated Heidel 
berg Tun. This is a great wine cask 
made of copper with iron hoops and 
panelings of oak that are ornamented
 with fine carvings. It is almost forty 
feet long and( about twenty-five feet high
 larger than many a good siied lecture 
hall, and it holds 800 hogsheads or 283,- 
200 bottles of wine. It is the largest tun 
in the world. In old times when it was 
filled after the vintage a great fete was 
made. There were feasts and music, and 
as many as twenty couples danced at the 
same time on the platform on top of the 
tun. The bare, neglected English pal 
ace 'adjoining the house of Friedrich and 
forming tbe rest of the westerly facade 
was built by the same Prince, for his 
wife, tbe Princess Elizabeth Stewart, 
grand daughter of Mary Queen of Scots. 
It was a great time for Heidelberg when 
tbe Elector brought his brilliant young 
bride from the coartof Father James I, 
of England, to grace that of the Palatine 
of the Rhine. All tbe castle was put in 
readinesa for hie. Her own palace was 
planned to b£*ft that she could wish. 
The pretty garden along the south-west 
wall was laid oat for her very own, and 
at the other end a triumphal arch of 
pillars twined with English ivy, was 
erected in her honor. Tbe new Conqnet 
Hall in the Diche Thnrm the corner 
tower adjoining her palace was ablaze 
with brilliant decorations. The quaint 
old statues that now peep out of its ivy- 
grown niches were new then and brave 
ly gated on all the lords and ladies that 
came to welcome the British Princess.

It isjost outside the triumphal arch- 
the Gate of Elizabeth as it is still called  
that tbe carriage toad from the town en 
ters the extensive outer gardens and 
leads to the Castle entrance on the south 
east side of tbe Yard. This was the 
chief gateway and being on the side of 
the open country it was massive and well 
guarded. There were stout outer ram 
parts and a deep moat to pass, before the 
Castle itself was rescued. On the right 
band, the outer wall ended in a grand 
old tower, the chief point of defense for 
the whole fortnss. It is now overgrown 
with rines. Mother earth has compas 
sionately sent up her pretty children to 
cover the trace* of a painful event to her 
sons of the Fatherland. In the straggle 
of 1689, when Louis XIV, of France, 
sought to make himsel fiord of the Pala 
tine, one of the first objects of his troops 
was to Uke the Heidelberg Castle. The 
Germans were determined to make a 
brave defense, and the French soon 
found that to get this tower ont of their 
possession they most blow it np. But 
the walls we're so thick and the stones 
were so well cemented that the explosion 
instead of blowing the tower to pieces, 
merely split off one side, which slid down 
a little way, in a great solid mass and 
lodged in the moat below. There it still

Thalr BBalBM* Booming.
Probably no one thing has caused snch 

a general revival of trade at Dr. Collier's 
Drag Store as their giving Away to their 
customers of so many free trial bottles of 
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump 
tion. Their trade is simply enormous in 
this very valuable article from the fact 
that it always cores and never disap 
points. Coughs, Colds. Asthma, Bron 
chitis, Croup, and all throat and lung dis 
eases quickly cured. Large size bottle 
$1. Every bottle warranted.

"Consumption ean be Cored.** 
Dr.. J. S. Combe, Owensville, Obio, says 

"I hare given Scott's Emulsion of Cod 
Liver oil with Hypophosphltes to four 
patients with better result* than seemed 
possible with any remedy. All were 
hereditary cases of Lung disease, and ad 
vanced to that stage when Coughs, pain 
in tbe chest, frequent breathing, fre 
quent pulse, fever, and Emaciation. All 
these cases have increased in weight 
from 16 to 28 Ibs., and are not now need 
ing any medicine. I prescribe no other 
FmnMon of Cod Liver Oil with Hypo- 
phosphites, Lime, and Soda, but Scott's, 
believing it to be the best." *

Batlier odd.
Any man said Bonebrake, "can achieve 

success by persistent effort. There is a 
great deal of truth in that old maxim 
that in the bright lexicon of youth there 
is no such word as fail, and it applies to 
the old as well as tbe young."

"That's rather odd."
"What's rather odd r
"Why, the fact that yon are only pay 

ing your creditors 10 cents on the dol 
lar.

SSetc.

FREE! FREE FROM PAH!
In one minute the Cutlcim 

Anti-Pain Flatter relieve* Rheu 
matic, Sciatic, Sudden, Sharp.aod 
Nervous Pains, Btralns and Weak 

The nnt and only pain killing Planter,

Miscellaneous Cards.. Miscellaneous Cards.

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

More Strongly
Vouched For
Than Any

Other Drag
of 

Modern Times.
A POWERFUL TONIC

that the moat delicate stomacn will bear. 
A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,

RHEUMATISM, 
NERVOUS PROSTRATION.

THE MOST .SCIENTIFIC AND SUCCESS 
FUL BLOOD PURIKXEK. Superior to qui 
nine.

Mr. John C. Scarborough, Selma, N. C., 
write*: "I got malaria In the Southern 
army, and for a dozen years suffered from Its 
debilitating effect*. I was terribly ran down 
when I heard of Kasklne, the new quinine. 
It helped me at once. I gained 39 ixjlinds. 
Have not had such good health In 'JO years.

Other letters of a xlmllar character from 
prominent Individuals, which stamp Kns- 
klne as a remedy of undoubted merit, will be 
sent on application.

Easklnc can be taken without any Kix-cLul 
medical advice. Sl.OOpor bottle. Sold by

R.K. TRC1TT 4 SONS, 
or sent by mall on receipt of price.

KAMfclNE CO., 51 Warren St.. New York.

Do Ton Know.

That DuLac's "Swiss Balsam," is the 
beet remedy for conghs, colds, croup, 
bronchitis, etc.? That "Swiss JBalsam" 
will core that neglected cold T Delays 
are dangerous? That' 'SwissBalsam" con 
tains no morphia or opium, thus making 
it the best and safest cough remedy for 
children. ? Pleasant to take. That this 
valuable remedy only costs 25 cents a 
bottle and can be had at Dr. Collier, 
Salisbury, and Country Dealtra/ *

Scrap*.
^^^ girl who *uses kerosene 

oil ff tbe "kitchen stove may be said to 
be killed by light housekeeping.

An Illinois farmer baa made a cheese 
in the shape of a man. It is said to look 
like a thing of life and very likely it is.

John M. Ward, the bawbaliist, speaks 
five languages. What an advantage that 
most be when a ball hita-hi* finger tips.

Notice la hereby given to tbe Judge- 
of election and the Voters in Wicomico 
County, in accordance with the requires 
merits of the Code of Public General 
Laws that an election will be held in Wi- 
cemico County, on

TUESDAY, SOYRIBEB 8TH, 1887,
the «ame being the Tueaday   next after 
the first Monday in the month of Novem 
ber. The election will be held for the 
purpose of electing a Governor. Comp 
troller of the Treasury and an Attorney 
General of the State of Maryland.' one 
Senator and three Members of tbe House 
of Delegates to represent Wicomico 
County in tbe Maryland Legislature, a 
Sheriff,. five County Commissioners, 
three Judges of the Orphans' Court.a 
State's Attorney and Surveyor for Wi- ! 
comico County; Also In accordance with   
Act of 1886, Chapter 12, for the purpose ! 
of enabling every person, entitled to vote 
for Delegates to the General Assembly 
to vote on the question of a call of a con 
vention, for altering tbe Constitution or 
framing a new one by expressing in writ 
ing or in printed form the words "For a 
convention, or Against a convention" as 
the case may be.

A vote of the qualified voters of Wi 
comico County will also be taken, by or-: 
der of the County Commissioners, at the ; 
same election, whether they are in favor ' 
of, or against the County Commissioners 
of Wicornico County endorsing the Bonds ' 
of the Baltimore and Eastern Shore Rail ' 
Road Company, to the amount, not ex 
ceeding Twenty-five thousand dollars, 
said Bonds shall not draw more than 
Three and one-half per cent per annum, 
and the endorsement thereof shall not 
be made till eight miles of tbe said Road 
shall h»ve been built and completed 
within the limits of Wicomico County.

Those in favor of endorsing the Bonds 
will have written or printed on their 
ballots, the words "For the endorsement 
of the Bonds of the Baltimore and East- i SCHEDULE TAKING EFFECT MONDAY, 
ern Sdore Rail Road Company." I SEPTEMBER818T. ma.

Those opposed to endorsing the Bonds, | NOBTHWARD. a. m. a. m. p. ra. p. m. 
Will have written or printed on their bal- , Cape Cbarle*....   ... 8 30 6 00 
lota, the words "Against tbe endorse- ! S^rlfte" ""   ' o « s   
ment of the Bonds of tbe Baltimore and i fiaSilponio" """ZT 10 04 
Eastern Shore Rail Road Companv." ' Blrd'ilfeiil..'."".'.......... 10 U

The polls for said election will be | ga-awadox... ...... 10 20
opened in each and every election dis- ! Mapp*burg'.'."'.".l""!l... 10 43 
trict of said county, at the' usual places of 
holding elections at 8 o'clock a. m., and 
will be closed at 6 o'clock p. m., when 
the ballots shall be publicly counted.

The place of holding said election for 
Salisbury District will be in tbe Store 
House formerly occupied by Miss S. A. 
Fish on Church street near Division.

The returning Judges are required and 
directed to make their return on Thurs 
day 10th of November following the elec 
tion, to the Clerk of the Circuit Court for 
Wicomico County. They must make re 
turn of the vote on the Constitutional 
Convention, and the vote on the endorse 
ment of the Kail Koad Bonds, in due 
form aa the other returns ara made.

DON'T FORGET
ClotMer is

THE RELIABLE

with the LARGESTJwd'FINBST stock of CLOTHING ever shown on tbe Penin 
sula, we call the attention of tbe people of WICOMICO to call at oar store and

Nothing but the Truth.
Look at oar SHOW WINDOWS and that convince you at once that our

are really HANDSOME, MADE OUT OP THE VERY BEST MATERIAL, PUT 
UP EQUAL TO CUSTOM WORK. Gall early and get your selection as we are

SELLING- THEM VERY RAPIDLY.

N. Y., Phila. & Norfolk R. R.
ONLY DAILY LINE BETWEEN 

NORTH AND SOUTH.
THE

Kefier......................... 10 SO
Melfa........:..__.......... 1088
Only......................... 11 (B
Ta«fey ..._.._........_ 11 10
Parklejr ....._..„............ 11 25
Bloiom...........——.— 11 M
Hall-wood.....™............ 11 45
Oak Hall...................... 11 66
New Church.............. 12 06
Focomoke................... U tl
Co* ton...—.....—.......
King's Creek...__.... 12 (I
Prince** Anne....—.... 12 S3
Loretto ................_.._.
Eden................_.........
Frultland................ . 
Salisbury.............™..... 1 SS
William*'.....................
Delmar........................ 1 f!

625
530sat
543 
56S 
607 
6 13 
822 
628 
6 40 
847 
655 
7 M 
7 10 
7 2) 
731 
7 56 
804 
8 IS 
8 20 
8 28 
8 40

855

10-15 
10 30 
1043 
106' 
11 (B 
1207 
1231 
1246

8S2 
X 27 
133 
8X8 
844 
SB

4 Ob

BOUTUOWARO.

IRKS
WHITE

^^ «, I i. __ _ _ ii ^^ ^^^SBBB^B|

The only brand of Laundry Soap 
awarded a first class medal at tho 
New Orleans Exposition. Guaran 
teed absolutely pure, and for general 
household purposes is the very best

Baeklm'i Arplea Balw*. 
The Beft Salve in the world for cuta, 

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, 
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positi 
vely cures piles, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, 
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per 
box. For sale by Dr. L. D. Collier.  

All of this bide of the Cattle Yard was 
once lined with extensive buildings, de 
tached from the outer defences. On the 
left there n still the house of Rupert 
extending to the Palace of Friedrich. 
The quaint earrings, the imperial eagle, 
and the grand old entrance are still*very 
interesting. Inside the moss-grown 
will* than an some collections of armor 
and broDeta and other relies of the 
Knighta of the Middle Ages, kept by an 
old attendant in the gloomy galleries 
once so full of lile and luxury. Bat the 
most interesting of all the places are the 
stately boildingi of Otto Henry. These 
extend from the Blown-Up Tower to 
tike Ootagonal Tower and occupied the 
whole of the north aide of tbe CasUe 
Yard, the gnat outer gardans being just 
ootdde their walk. The proportions are 
so fine, the earringi and designs ao rich 
sad tasteful that many people believe 
the architect to have beetf the great 
Michael Angelo, Over.tbe massive door 
way there atffl stands a bast of Otto Hen 
ry, and ranging aloof the facade are 
niches containing statues of Joshua, 
Samson, Hercules, and liars; while a row 
of twelve recesses over tbe windows are 
fillad wtth Agues of tb« Roman Empe 
rors.

In olden times tbe wandering min 
strels, tbe German Minna sinters, used 
to be admitted Into this spacious court 
If 700 stood there now you. could easily, 
imagine how they grouped ibeoselTes

Superior Ad

Furniture Dealer (to elderly maiden)  
"And there is another advantage, ma'm, 
which tbe folding bed has over tbe ord 
inary kind."

Elderly Maiden "What is that, Bir?
Furniture Dealer "Yoa don't have (o 

look under it to see if there is a man 
there."

A B«rip« tor Keeping Cider.

A new Jersey farmer says that dder 
will keep sweet a dozen years if the fol 
lowing recipe is followed: Put into a 
barrel full of sweet dder a quart of 
milk, about a half pint of mustard seed  
the black seed and six eggs. Mix them 
all up together and pour them In tbe 
barrel. . .

tv -
A Might Hope.

"Papa,'' she said, entering the old 
man's room, "George is in the parlor, 
and I have broken the dreadful news to 
him that yon have failed.*? ....• •.-". . _". 

"What did he Bay r
"He wants to know what yon paid on 

the dollar."

A«noe to
MEM. WIMSLOW'B SOOTHIXQ SYRUP 

should always be used for children teeth- 
Ing. It soothes the child, softens the 
gums, allays all pain, cures wind colic, 
and is tbe best remedy for diarrbo* 
Twenty-five cents a bottle. ' *

TIMBER | WOOD
FOR SALE.

The undersigned desires to sell, on 
the stump,

800,000.FEET OF. . 
DAK AND PINE TIMBER;

and about 4,000 cords of OAK and PINE. 
WOOD. Ayerage distance from wharf, 
on Wicomico River, one mile. The 
wharf is 10 miles below Salisbury.

Ample time will be given to get off 
the Timber and Wood. .  

For particulars apply to

LEMUEL MALONE,
SALISBURY, MB.

EDWARD L. AUSTIN, 
Sheriff of Wicomico County.

Notice to Hotel Keepers and all Others who 
Deal in Liquor.

For the information of all persons con- 
ccrncd the following Act of the Legisla 
ture parsed March IMth, is published : 

CIIAPTER 101.
Ax ACT prohibiting the sale of Spiritu 

ous or Fermented Liquors in the several 
counties of the State on the day of elec 
tion.

SOTIO.N 1. Be it enacted by the Gen 
eral Assembly of Maryland: That it 
shall i."t be lawful for the keeper of any 
hotel, tavern, store, drinking establish 
ment or other place where liquor Is sold, 
or for any person or persons, directly or 
indirectly, to sell, barter, give or dispose 
of any spirituous or fermented liquors, 
ale or beer, or intoxicating drinks of any 
kind on the day of election hereafter to 
be held in the several counties of this 
State. !

SEC. 2. And be it enacted, That any 
perron violating the provisions of this 
Act shall be liable to indictment by the 
Grand Jury of the conntv where the of- 1 
fence is committed, and shall upon con- : 
viction before any Judge of any Circuit ; 
Court of this State, be fined a sum not; 
less than fifty dollars, nor more than one i 
hundred dollars for each and every of- I 
fence, one half of the fine to be plaid to 
the informer, and the other half to the 
County Commissioners for the one of 
public roads.

EDWARD L. AUSTIN, 
Sheriff of Wicomico County,

CHAPTER 509.
SEC. 2. Laws of Mary land, 1886, which 

provides for the endorsement of the 
bonds of the B. & E. S. R. R-, reads as fol 
lows:

"That the county commissioners of 
each of the following counties, to wit, 
Talbot, Caroline, Dorchester, Wicomico, 
be and they are hereby authorized and 
empowered, in their discretion, to en 
dorse the bonds of the said Baltimore 
and Eastern Shore Railroad Company to 
an amount not exceeding fifty thousand 
dollars each; provided that no such en 
dorsement or endorsements shall be 
made until the question of such endorse 
ment or endorsements shall have been 
submitted to the qualified voters of their 
respective counties by the commissioners 
thereof, and a majority of such qualified 
voters shall have determined in favor 
of such indorsement or endorsements; 
and provided, also, that tbe bonds so en 
dorsed shall be secured by a mortgage 
on the property and franchises of said 
Baltimore and Eastern Shore Railaoad, 
which said mortgage shall be second to 
the aforesaid mortgage of five hundred 
thousand dollars to the city of Baltimore, 
but to no other."

Williams'.. 
Salisbury. . 
Frultland..

p. m. p. m. a. m. a. m 
... 4 25 It 10 t SO

........ .......
Loretto.. —— ...... ...........
Prince** Anne. ..............
King'* Creek.............._
Coston...... ...... ................
Pocomoke.. ....... .........
New Church........ . ......
Oak Hall................... ..
Hallwood..... _ ...„__„
Bloxom.. .........«......«».«
Parksley..... ....    .......
Taaley... __ . . .. _ .. _
Only ........._.. ......
Melfa................ ...........
Keller.........................
Mappsburg... ............ ......
Exmore

..._ 4 38 
..... 4 45
...... 4 51
..... 4 67

505 
5 10

Bird'* Nc*t..........._........
Machlpongo...................
Kaitvflle_..«.. __..._. 
Cberltnn... ......................
Cape Charlep.................

12 K 
USD 
1287 
1243 
1260 

1 US 
1 18 
1 35 
1 41 
1 « 
308 
3 14 
221 
240 
345 
252 
2 W 
8 08 
8 1« 
8 28 
3 31 
S 43 
352 
404 
4 15

SOS

835 
S 40

4 00 
4 IS 
414
4 SS 
4 41
4 50
5 08 
600 
5 18 
525 
683 
4 43 
ft 51 
667 
6 01 
6 18 
621 
830

•f •'a ;

Reliable Clothier, ^ -; I Reliable Clothier, 
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

Carpet
IN THE

•

Department.
Our new stock for the present season is , fully ready 

spetion and sale. It includes
for m-

Ati&cellancoua Cards.

Administers,
Wiltons,
Moquettes,
Brussels,
Tapestries,
Ingrains,

Etc.,

Mats,
Rugs,
Art Squares,
Oil Cloths,
Linoleums,
Lignums,

Etc.
We have recently received a large invoice of Moquettes, which in price, quali 

ty and style present attractions, it is believed, which have not been equaled here 
tofore in this market.

We would be glad to have our customers, while in the bnililing, spend a spare 
hour in examining onr stock and prices in this department.

It should be remembered that, the department being a new one, there is not 
a single piece of old goods In our stock. Every niece is fresh and new. Estimates 
cheerfully given when desired.

CRISFIELD BRANCH. 
NORTHWARD. a. m. a. m. p. m. p. m. 

CrUtleld...._............... 850 900 250
Hope well.................... 858 9 18 260
Marion....™.......-......... 7 05 » 28 302
Kingston....._.....«™_.- 7 18 9 88 3 08
Wertover...................... 7 21 9 63 8 18
King'* Creek..........__ 7 » 10 06 S 22
Princess Anne............. 8 (W 10 20 S 27

SOUTHWARD. 
Princess Anne.....—...-. 5 05
King's Creek................ 5 10
Westover...................... 6 18
Kingston........._......... 5 27
Marion......................... 5 34
Hopcwell................... 5 42
Crlineld....................... 5 80

p. m. p. m. ft. m. a. m.
!50 

1 OS 
1 25 
1 41 
204 
220 
2 »

7 JO 
7M 
804 
800 
8 17 
825

ooo- WHY JfO fn-ooc

go to
' :jr-;C 7U pro «* » fund.

Minister—"And do yoa like to 
church with yoar papa and 
Bobby r'

Bobby (inclined to be non-committal) 
—"Well.lguewllike it as well as pa 
doea."

Nowtbe sportsman goes forth with his gun
In search of a day's royal fun; 

But returns home apon 
Wito bis powder all fioae,

And bis fingers lea* numerous by one.

Solemnly all the cedars .
Stand in the afterglow ; 

Everything is sh*ent
Except the circling orow. 

The flowers are softly fading.
The leaves make a gorgeous mat, 

A'nd woe unto, him who's  paring .
At present a wbJte stir fcal ^ 

-Putt '

Road Notice.
We, the undersigned, having been ap 

pointed and commissioned bf the Coun 
ty Commissioners of Wicomico County, 
to examine and report whether or not 
the Public convenience would be pro 
moted by widening, changing and 
straightening a part of the public road 
leading westerly from Salisbury known as 
the Spring Hill roiul through the lands of 
John 0. Freeny, Annie T. Morris, James 
E. MUchell, Wm. J. Windsor and Wra. 
J. Humphreys, do hereby give notice 
that we will meet at the Junction of the 
Spring Hill and Quantico roads on Mon 
day the 21et day of November, 1887, at 9 
o'clock a. m. for the purpose of perform 
ing the duties imposed upon us by said 
Commission.

LEMUEL MALONE. 
GEO. W. LEONARD, 
GEO. H. TAYLOR. 

oct 22-41. Examiners.

it., ud todonai by UmllBa buii- 
irMnMB and Mate oOeUU. Indl- 
/UnalUutnetloii. T«*ehlnjc by Thowrr « nvctlocwhat other. u*ch by tkrrrt nig. 
tonMlalnc foil lafomutica and tntlnranUls tn» 
idilrcu J. O. DUXaaoUE, M. A. JrwUtut, 8t»u>«m.Ti

2RDER NISI, 

tie xclly, Davls Kelly, et. al., vs. Belby 
Dykes.

In Equity In the Circuit Court for Wloomloo 
County. Sept. Term, 1887.

Ordered by the subscriber Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wicomico County, Maryland, 
this 6th day of October 18S7, that the report 
ofSamnel A. Qrabam, Trustee, to make sale 
of the real estate mentioned In tho above en 
titled cai'xe, and the sale by him reported, be 
and the same Is hereby ratified and con 
firmed, unlecs cause to the contrary appear by 
exceptions tiled before the first day of next 
term, provided a copy of this order be 
Inserted In some newspaper printed in Wi 
comico county, once In each of three luooec- 
sl re weeks before the nnt day of NOT. next.

The report state*, the amount of sale* to be 
$31)0.00.

F. M. 8L2MONB, Clerk. 
True Copy, Te*tc

F. M. SLEMON8, Clerk.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
liREET STREET. EIGHTH STREET. FILBERT STREET.

Ou -to 3SIJU W J JU w .THT STOIR/IE
is now completely fitted up, making it the 
handsomest, largest and most complete estab
lishment on this shore for the ezclusive sale of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Before buying elsewhere call and see us, 

you will at once see the advantage we have 
over all competitors. We now carry in stock 
all kinds of Optical Q-oods.

In addition to that you can have your 
Watch thoroughly repaired, and satisiaction 
guaranteed.

A. W. WOODCOCK

IT WILL PAY YOU
to mak« a visit to BALTIMORE and attend tb<

MEAT CLOSING OUT SALE Of
DRY-GOODS
VOW IN PROGRESS at the well-known bonw a.
5EO. H. C. NEAL * SON,

BALTIMORE & HOLLIDAY STS.

X/IfK SCHOLAB
pars 
J3ST

P.AX
BUSINESS COLLEGE

ITttCkatrtB^Kki*).*. . 
Position* for Graduate*. Tiffi** rcQOiyxl 3 to 4 i^*fn/

500,000 Bricks for Sale.
\Vearonowroakingthebe8tbrickshipped to Salisbury. We mean what we 

say, anil can live tip to it. We are prepared to make, and are now shipping from 
onr kirns tbe best brick offered on this market. To prove what we say we invite 
any competent judge to examine the stocks just delivered on tbe yards for the re 
building of St. Peter's P. E. Church. L. W. Gunby's building. 
' What we claim for our brick are: First, the duality of the clay; 2nd, the skill 
in moulding and burning; 3.1, strength; -ith, color; 5th, smoothness and symme 
try ; 6th, size, being 8jx4Jr2j l fall. We dont ask you to tain our word for what 
we say, but if you need bricks, let us know and we will show yon a sample of what 
we have, and will

MAKE PRICES INTERESTING. 
M. H. G-ERMAN & Co., Delmaiv Del

SALISBURY -WOOD WORKING FACTORY.
  MAIN STREET, NEAR PIVOT BmDGE."''' ̂ * / ..

'TIS NOW CONCEDED
ALL LOVERS OF TOBACCO, THATW

OLD RIP
«

is one of the best chews for the money, ever
offered in the Market. We also

carry a fall Stock of

BombShell,
Merry War .

Speneen's,
Holland Haines, > 

other familiar Brands.

WITH THE PEOPLE.

. . 
We like to talk abont buslne* with 

the people, for we want them all to 
know that Mabley & Carew'i MAM 
MOTH STORE is the very centre of 
TRADE and COMMERCIAL. LJPB. It 
you're- thinking abont buying new 
clothes (Pantaloons, Salt or Overcoat*,) 
or Furnishing Goods, Shirts, Uundewear 
or Toilette "Fixings" of any description, 
you'll find the Grandeut, Largest and 
most Elegant stock your eyes ever gaz»dl 
upon now arranged for your selection 81*- 
Mabley A Carew's. Buyers should re-- 
member that our mammoth store is not; 
only the leading Clothing and Fnrnisb-   
ing Goods House in the Sooth, but that 
the thirty-two . consolidated stores of 
Mabley 4 Carew represent the largest 
clothing syndicate in America. Our 
put chases and manufacturing interests 
are so enormous that we invest tens and 
hundreds of thousands of dollars in our 
business where other concerns- draw the 
limit at a few thousands.

Folks who are compelled to  'go shop 
ping" experience many vexations and 
meet with numerous disappointments in 
their tedious walks from store to store, 
from shop to shop, searching for what 
they wish to purchase. There's as much 
difference in the individual tastes of peo 
ple as there is in the variety and quality 
of goods. If a dealer does not sell goods 
to please everybody then these establish 
ments must take changes for trade on 
such patronage as they may accidentally 
receive. There's no "accidental" pa 
tronage at Mabley & Carew's. A buyer 
 who comes to our store can ALWAYS 
purchase just the goods be wants, for our 
enormous display affords him and abun 
dance of styles and patterns to select 
from.

When you come to the city you're 
welcome to make onr store your bead- 
quarters. If yon are encumbered with 
baggage or packages have them checked 
free at our first floor buudle counter sub 
ject to your order on demand. Court 
eous salesmen will give you any informa 
tion desired, whether you purchase or 
not. Our store is Maryland's- acknow 
ledged Clothing and Furnishing Goods 
headquarters. We have goods for every 
body. Merchants, Bankers, Mechanics, 
Laborers, Men, Boys and Children are 
all treated with uniform courtesy and 
fairness. One price to all, and that is al 
ways the lowest quoted in Baltimore.

Overcoat Department.
XOTK.— Do not (all to visit our Overoo»t 

Department. We display to the grandest gen- 
urul lutttortinent of Overcoat* (all qualities) 
ever seen ID this locality. Price* from J2 up
U> $ "/).

Custom Department.".
NOTE.— The model emporium of 

tailoring. Suit* made to order at price* SS, 
per cent loss than are charged by exclusive 
tailors. •

Our stock is always open for inspec 
tion. Signed and registered guarantee 
given wi'/i every article sold.

MABLEY & CAREW,
BALTIMORE, MD.

So-d your name and address and we 
will mail free onr Fall and Winter Fash 
ion Review, containing rules for 
measurement and description of i 
latest fashions. Also Furnishing 
price list and set of handsomely 
cards.

L. Power
- > Manufacturers of ^~' :'%' .j 

Most Improved Wood 'Working

'Machinery of Modern Design' 
Superior Quality of .

and

PLMHIHG HILLS. SASH, DOOR*',

BUNDS, FUENrrURfi,

can buy of us at City prices 
Prompt attention to orders. •'•••-• - v

B/L.GiIIis& Son

Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Box* 
Maxere, Car Shops, Ac. 
Solicited. Address. . -

L.POWEB&OO.* ' «
No. 20 8. 23d. SL. ^ifl*V r"

I

TO
,•.>-•'

WOOD PREPARED.
I have put in Machinery for the pur 

pose of sawing WOOD for Town con 
sumption. . Will saw Oak, Hickory, and 
Pine Wood in any number of pieces, de 
livered at the rate of 50 cents per cord. 
Will sell and deliver in I cord lots, sawed 
to order-  
Pine wood per cord, w .-*-:;'.'-••/•.f 3.25. 
Oak wood " «-;v-;«; 3^,

Terms Cash on deliver.
' . W. B. MILLER.

ISTOTIOIEI.
We forwarn all persons not to make 

surveys on our land for county roads. 
Furthermore, we give notice that we are 
not making our fences to keep the stock 
of others oat, bat to keep burs in; and all 
animals fonnd trespassing will be taken 
up and held for damages, as the law pro 
vides. Those disregarding the above 
notices, will be acted upon according' to 
law.

ELIZABETH A. PHILLIPS, 
W. B. PHILLIPS.

ABOQKPBEE
ant

to every ubcerlber. Ladle* 
wbOBMnll*br*ad ptoM- 

L ExcJtMlTbTiiTliory. Ad- 
irSTNp«ETweUlb St., .- • • • • ootlfi-lm.

. .
 rrCHELL &  ORRELL, desire to inform the public that having pat in STEAM 

POWER an;! AMPLE MACHINERY, they are prepared to fill all orders for DOOB 
& WINDOW FRAMES  Brackets, Balusters. Also all kinds of Lathe and Scroll 
Saw Work  Being practical carpenter's, we shall try to carry out instructions to 
he letter. Contractors and Builders will be supplied at City Prices, or less. Es 
timates cheerfully furnished. Orders by mail promptly attended to.

Main Street Bridge.
:-.' \ :L^^':?^;l^;-^^-i^at^-?i^/'J^^

SALISBURY MARYLAND.
  . - . . r . i- * ...-   - , «'t .   --T . I.

'-L'-bLS, '.L' U
and other Fall bulbs DOUBLE and SINGLE VARIETIES.

Stock of fresh imported bulbs, just received. To obtain
best results, these bulbs should be planted this month.

;, s Try a few. ; Plants for Winter Culture in 
," u:-,>" - Large Variety.

TT A T?JQTJDT IFX-rOIE&EST,
SALISBURY, MABYLAND.

i^TSince the Fire we have bought a Large, Fresh Stock and Good Aseertment of 
BOOTS and SHOES to Fit and Suit Everyone.

HANSOM. wEjDiin, gngr,«t

LUBURG
CARRIAGES

THE I.U
8ead«t*iapftr Cktalocoa, avfitete

-»c CO., I4O N.8th

prices will surprise you,
THEY ARE SO VERY LOW.

D« iet biy utfl JM haifl «imln«l oor
Stock tuulget posted onprkx*.

OUR 60008 ABE BOU6HT RIGHT AND WE
6n* /MM* fwwA ff/t.

Remember the place.

IS HUIM FOB m AU.TJK

8.R

Woodcock &Co
ClrarcfaSt,

Farmers of Wicomico.
. -••.,- .--,-. —^ *•

There are a great many of yon who 
come to ns to have your Wheat ground 
you go home and tell your neighbors; 
they come. All go way satisfied. But  *  
this is too slow away of letting the people 
know what we can do. We want some 
from all over the county. Yon people 
all along the Nanticoke, who have BO 
many opportunities of sending np grist 
by water, we would like to show yoa 
what we can make oat of 60 pounds of 
Wheat, and yon people all along the 
railroad, pat yoar Wheat on the can. It 
will cost you nothing to have it hauled to 
and from the depotat our place. You have 
no use for yoni horses at this season of 
the year, send a hag up with a few 
bushels, (no matter if he> a boy he win 
do just as well as a man) yon wont regret 
it We don't stop beie;-if you have anj 
grain of any kind for 'sale we bay-that 
and pay the highest cash prices for it 
Weafcro

SUPPLY MERCHANTS
with flour and feed.

; .AXXAJ&S <Sc OCX,
.-!''I'?-'S\" LAUREL, DEL.

.-•*

n
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